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Abstract
Two studies were undertaken. Firstly, congenital heart defect (CHD) data from the Saudi

Arabian Congenital Heart Defects registry (CHD registry) were compared to data

published by the Baltimore-Washington Infant Survey (BWIS) group and the European

Surveillance of Congenital Anomalies registry (EUROCAT). Distributions of CHD

diagnoses within the Saudi Arabian dataset (Riyadh region and Saudi Arabia as a whole)

were similar to those from these more comprehensive efforts, providing evidence for the

completeness and accuracy of the CHD registry, for Riyadh region in particular.

Secondly, an unmatched case-control study of risk factors for all structural congenital

heart defects in children resident in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia was undertaken. The primary

exposure of interest was consanguinity up to and including third cousins. Incident cases

were identified from the CHD Registry from June 1, 2002 to December 31, 2004.

Controls were obtained from the Well Baby Clinic, Riyadh Anned Forces (Military)

Hospital. Using a detailed and reverse translated questionnaire, a face to face interview

was conducted with 235 case and 247 control mothers by research assistants fluent in the

local dialect. Mothers were asked to consider their exposure to risk factors within the

period of 3 months prior to and 3 months post conception. Consanguinity was collected

by phylogram method. The majority of mothers were interviewed when the infant was

less than one year of age. Analyses were conducted using four different case groups: all

cases, isolated cardiac cases, and embryological earliest and latest cases.

Twenty five percent of cases and controls were first cousins or closer. Sixteen percent of

cases versus 13 percent of controls were first cousins once removed or equivalent and 12

percent of both cases and controls were second 01' third cousins. Consanguinity was not

found to increase the risk of CHD in this population. The adjusted odds ratio for all cases

was 1.0 (CI9S=O.7-1.7) and for isolated cardiac cases it was 1.2 (CI9S=O.7-2.0). Statistically

significant associations were found for other exposures such as previous pregnancy

losses, maternal age, multiplicity, maternal use of hair dyes and pesticides sprayed in the

house, confirming findings from previous studies. It is unlikely that the findings for

consanguinity can be explained by misclassification of exposure or, in the analysis of all

cases, low statistical power.
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Glossary
Abaya - Arabic, a long outer cloak, worn by women. Often it is black or in a dark colour.

Coemcient of inbreeding - a measure of the degree of inbreeding in a population expressed as the
expected proportion of homozygous loci in an individual at which both alleles can be traced back to the
same ancestor called also inbreeding coefficiem

DlGeorge syndrome - a congenital immunodeficiency characterized by abnormal facies; CHD
(conotruncal abnormalities); hypoparathyroidism; cognitive, behavioral, and psychiatric problems; and
increased susceptibility to infections.

Fu,s'hA (Arabic: ~ pronounced "FU$-l;ia") - a collective term referring to the standard varieties of the
Arabic languages as opposed to vernacular varieties of Arabic.

Heterotaxia - abnormal arrangement of organs or parts of the body in relation to one another.

Hiy' - Arabic, neighbourhood or local administrative area.

Homoeystelne - a sulfur-containing amino acid. As a consequence of the biochemical reactions in which
homocysteine is involved, deficiencies of the vitamins folic acid, pyridoxine (~), or B12can lead to high
homocysteine levels.

HomoeysteinemJa - an elevation of homocysteine level in blood. This condition has also been referred to
as homocyst(e)inemia to reflect metabolites that may accumulate. It.should not be confused with.
"homocystinuria" which is a disorder of methionine metabolism, leading to an abnormal accumulation of
homocysteine and its metabolites in blood and urine where they are normally not found in appreciable
quantities. A mild elevation of plasma homocysteine may exist without homocystinuria.

Hydraminos - an excess of amniotic flluid called also polyhydramnios.

Innominate artery -an artery that arises from the arch of the aorta and divides into the right subclavian
and right carotid arteries. Also called brachiocephalic artery, brachiocephalic trunk.

Ivemark syndrome - characterized by CHD, the absence of the spleen and heterotaxia.

Manan syndrome - an inherited connective tissue disorder which affects many structures, including the
skeleton, lungs, eyes, heart and blood vessels with an estimated incidence between I in S.OOO and I in
10,000 live births. They have a high incidence of heart problems.

McKusick codes - developed by Virginia McKusick and used to code birth defects.

Noonan syndrome - a genetic disorder that causes abnormal development of multiple parts of the body.
Frequently-seen abnormalities include webbing of the neck, changes in the sternum (usually a sunken
chest), facial abnormalities, and CHD, especially pulmonary stenosis. Noonan syndrome can be inherited
in an autosomal dominant manner although it can also appear sporadically as a presumably new mutation.
It affects at least I in 2,500 children.

Rlyadb CHD Register - in this thesis, those 23S cases presented as the case control study

Saudi Arabian CHD Register - in this study, some of the data presented in Table 4.7 and Appendix 4C
including all relevant cases registered by the Saudi Arabian CHD registered housed at KFSH&RC.

Shari'a - (Arabic: ~ pronounced "Sha-rT'ah") refers to the body of Islamic law. The term means
"way" or "path"; it is the legal framework within which public and some private aspects of life are
regulated for those living in a legal system based on Muslim principles of jurisprudence. Shari 'Q law is
based on the Qur'an and the life and words of Prophet Mohammed (the Sunnah).

WilHams syndrome - estimated to occur in 1120,000 births this genetic disorder causes medical and
developmental problems. Most children with Williams syndrome are described as having similar facial
features - often described as 'elvin'. Blue and green-eyed children ean have a prominent "starburst" or
white lacy pattern on their iris. These children often have a CHD, specifically supravalvular aortic stenosis.
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Conventions

Many of the congenital heart defect names and the categories that are used for them are

cumbersome. Where they could not be abbreviated and where in the text if, to the author,

it was felt as though they were hampering the style then they were set off in italics to

identify them. This principle holds for variable names as well. For the most part, in

Chapter 1, Section 1.3 this was not felt to be necessary and therefore it was not

performed. Foreign words are set offby italics. Quotes were only used to cite or as, on
page23.
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CHAPTER1 Introduction

This thesis reports a case control study designed and conducted between September 2000

and December 2004 in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. The aim of the investigation was to explore

risk factors for congenital heart defects in a population of Saudi Arabian infants.

1.1 Background of Saudi Arabia and its people

1.1.1 Geography

The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) occupies the majority of a peninsula directly to the

east of Africa in the Indian Ocean (Figure 1). It borders nine other Arabic countries

including the causeway link to Bahrain. Its primary exports are petrochemical.

Figure 1.1: Map of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia showing location of Riyadh,
geographical position of Saudi Arabia in the Middle East
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Riyadh

An arid, inland city, Riyadh rests on the Eastern edge of a plateau of altitude 2300 feet

which slopes upwards towards the west. It is the capital and largest city and in the last lO-

15 years has experienced tremendous migration of Saudi Arabians from the rural areas. A

study conducted by the Higher Authority for the Development of Riyadh reported in 2005

that the growth rate between 1411-1417 Hejira (corresponding to 1990-1996 Gregorian)
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was 8 percent. In the 1960's the population of Riyadh is estimated to have been 50,000

but now it has grown to 4.3 million. The ratio of Saudi Arabians to temporary immigrants

who are brought in on all levels for industry is estimated to be 4.8: 1 (CIA, 2oo6).

1.1.2 Political history

Saudi Arabia isa monarchy. The constitution is the religious teachings of the Holy.

Islamic Shari 'a. There is no separation between mosque and state. It was established as

a nation in 1750 by a regional ruler, Muhammad bin Saud and an Islamic cleric and
reformer, Muhammad Abd AI-Wahhab. Over the next 150 years there were external

conflicts with Egypt and the Ottoman Empire and internal conflicts between. various
Arabian families for control of the peninsula. By 1902 however Abdulaziz Al Saud had

captured Riyadh and began a 30 year effort to unify the Arabian Peninsula. In his

struggles he united the two geographical areas, the Najd (the central region) and the Hijaz
. .. ~

(Jeddah, Mecca and Medina). In 1927 the United Kingdom recognized the independence

of Abdul Aziz's realm as the Kingdom of Hijaz and Najd. In 1932 the name was changed
. to the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (Nyrop, 1977).

Until the 1960's most of the population was nomadic or semi-nomadic (Bedouin)

although there have always been urbanites residing in the villages, towns and cities. Since
the development of the petrochemical industry and government initiatives the majority of

the population has become urbanized. Nonetheless, many consider themselves ethnically

Bedouin (Nyrop, 1977).

Saudi Arabians belong to tribes. Only the descendents of some male slaves or other

unusual cases, like outlaws or unclaimed orphans, do not have a tribe. Some tribes are

primarily Bedouin while others are Urban and some are mixed. Tribes are patrilineal in

nature. There has not been a comprehensive recent attempt to document the tribes of KSA
although the British Admiralty produced some detailed maps in 1946 (Naval Intelligence
Division, 1946). Tribe is relevant to this thesis as it may impact on risk factors such as

consanguinity, ethnicity and socio-economic status.

1.1.3 Culture

Presently, all Saudi Arabians follow Islam which in its ideal form, is a way of life rather

than a religion. Some Islamic traditions are relevant to this thesis and will be described

below:
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Figure 1.2: Map of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia showing roads and towns
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Time

In KSA, the Hejira calendar is used (Muharram to Dhu Al Hijja) instead of the Gregorian

(January to December). The current year is 1427 Hejira which corresponds to 2006107

Gregorian. The 354 day Hejira year has 12 months, reckoned lunarly. Converting from

Hejira to Gregorian and vice versa is possible by hand or by using printed calendars but

software programs are generally used for precision and speed.

Ramadan and other religious, non-Ramadan, fasting days

One of the five pillars of Islamic faith is the observation of Ramadan, the 9th month of the

Hejira year, with fasting. This is relevant to this thesis because one of the hypotheses

tested is that pregnant women with a high background prevalence of diabetes may be

more at risk to the wide variations in glycaemic control which. occur during Ramadan.
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During the 30 days of Ramadan adult Muslims abstain from all food and drink from dawn

to dusk. Muslims look forward to Ramadan as a month of religious unity and spiritual

renewal. Its purpose is to become more aware of God, of the poor and to develop

discipline and self-restraint Fasting is considered an honourable obligation. On the other

hand, if a Muslim residing in Saudi Arabia did not fast they might be reluctant to admit it,

as it is a socially mediated mandatory requirement of the religion. '"

Although the definition of "ilI" would be self-defined, the ilI as well as menstruating
women are exempted. The observance is so revered that patients with major chronic

diseases have been reported to endanger themselves rather than not participate (Aslam
and Wilson 1992). For pregnant women. fasting is optional but if it is not accomplished

each day missed must be made up before the next Ramadan. Therefore, many pregnant

women choose to fast. The woman herself decides whether she is able. Credit is lost for- .-
the entire day if the fast is broken prematurely, irrespective of reason.

The Ramadan day begins before sunrise with a heavy meal. At sunset the fast is broken
traditionally with Arabic coffee, dates and some laban (similar to yoghurt). A second

meal is eaten after sunset prayers. For some, Ramadan nights are 30 Christmas Day-like

feasts in a row. Thirty nights of feasting with tremendous caloric intakes interspersed with

thirty days of "famine". Of course, many have a more Spartan month where the variances

in blood sugar from hypoglycaemic to hyperglycaemic levels will not be as dramatic.

There are optional days of religious, non-Ramadan, fasting as well. Some Muslims
daylight fast the thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth of the month as well as the Monday

and the Thursday of each week. There are also 6 days in Shawwal (the tenth month), the

first day of Ashurah (in Muharram, the first month) and the first day of Arafah (in Dhu al

Hi.ijah, the twelfth month). Some of these additional fasting days may be associated with

the more conservative WahabilSalafist sect of Sunni Islam and others are associated with
Shi'a Islam (Wright, 2006; Sharon Peterson, Director, Palm Grove Bilingual School,

Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, unpublished communication, 200S).

Inward migrations
Throughout history, the Arabian Peninsula has experienced waves of migrations bringing

new blood into the population. The spice route cut north from the western most tip of the

peninsula, to the Sinai Peninsula bringing settlers and exposure to outside cultures. On the
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eastern coast, trade with the Persians is well documented throughout the last 2000 years.

More recently, the Gulf Cooperation Council established by Saudi Arabia in 1981 reflects

the close ties between Saudi and the other 5 members. Branches of Saudi Arabian tribes

live across the peninsula and up into the Levant (Syria, Jordan, Lebanon) (Nyrop, 1984).

Marriage

Reproduction and production are fundamental components of a sustainable society.
Traditionally, societies have controlled reproduction through the construction of
marriage. Marital mores, among other things, govern who may marry whom in terms of

sex. age, and biological relationship. In ancient Greek and Egyptian 'SOCiety,sisters could
marry brothers. In Jewish and Hindu society uncles have married nieces. In Saudi

Arabian society today, as in Europe and 19 states of the USA, the offspring of siblings
can marry.

Endogamy is marrying within one's own group. Exogamy is marrying outside of one's

own group. In tribal societies the "one's own" is usually within the tribe and may be

further restricted to matrilateral or patrilateral marriage. "Outside one's group" would be

outside the tribe. In Saudi Arabia a preference for patrilateral marriage has been noticed,

but there is also matrilateral marriage and combinations thereof (e.g. a matrilateral first
cousin who is simultaneously a patrilateral second cousin).

Juma'.
In Arabic,juma 'ameans "tribe". If a person marries someone from his or herjuma 'a then

the couple is assumed to be distantly related but the exact connection is not known.

Therefore, it is possible that there is no relationship at all. The concept is similar to that of

bradari from the literature ofPakistani consanguinity (Bittles, Grant, Shami, 1993).
Generally people of the same tribe will share the same last name although there are some
tribes that are so large that there are clans with different last names within them.

The religious roots of marriage In Islam
Islam strongly advocates marriage. Unlike Christianity and Buddhism, chastity for

religious reasons is not recognized. Marriage is a religious duty and considered moral

protection against fitna (anarchy and chaos). Within traditional Islam the family is

considered the fundamental unit of society and marriages are foremost strategic family
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alliances. Through Prophet Mohammed it was revealed for Muslim men who they could

not marry:

Prohibited to you (for marriage) are: your mothers, daughters, sisters; father's
sisters, mother's sisters; brother's daughters, sister's daughters; foster-mothers
(who breast-fed you), foster-sisters (who breast-fed from the same woman as
you); your wives' mothers; your step-daughters under your guardianship, born of
your wives with whom you have consummated marriage, no prohibition if ye have
not consummated; (those who have been) wives of your sons proceeding from
your loins; and two sisters in wedlock at one and the same time, except for what is
past; for Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful. (Chapter 4, Sura' 23, the Qur'an)

As first cousin marriage was prevalent before Islam it continued afterwards although from

a religious point of view, Islam neither encourages nor discourages the practice. Instead,

Islam asks its followers to execute a thoughtful choice of a marital partner. The biological

technicalities of human sexuality and reproduction are well understood within this

formerly herding society. Parents are responsible for the genestmnsmitted to offspring.

Therefore, if it were proven that consanguinity contributed significantly to adverse

outcomes the practice would surely wane.

Arabic language
Arabic is a language that is complicated by three factors. First of all, religious scholars

claim that the language of the Qur'an and the language that is. spoken are similar.

However, others believe that there are three types of Arabic. There is classical Arabic in

which the Qur'an is written. It is sacred, inviolable and cannot be changed. The second is

M'ha and it is used in the newspapers and formal situations. The third is the local spoken

dialect In comparison with English, the classical Arabic is comparable to Chaucer

(except for the addition of the solemnity of religious connotations); the M'ha is

comparable to the Queen's English and should be known and spoken by all educated

persons; and the dialect is comparable to Dundonian or Cockney. While there is the

recognized dialect of "Gulf Arabic" which some consider at the third level, in truth there

are an unknown number of sub-dialects which may be specific to individual tribes or parts

of the city. Possibly this phenomenon is exacerbated among some Saudi Arabian women

because they may lead lives sheltered from non-family members and even from

television. Some women of this study were so sheltered that one of the questions, "In

what neighbourhood (hiy) of the city do you live?" was difficult for them to answer

because they did not know the name of the administrative area.
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A second complication has to do with the written word. Although Saudi Arabians speak

M'hd or dialect Arabic, only M'hd and classical are written. The questionnaire was

written inM'hd. It is impossible to write in dialect because the words bave not been

assigned a spelling. To some, because of the language's close relationship to the Qu'ran it.

would be blasphemous to misspell words that were revealed by God therefore control of

writing is strictly maintained among Saudi Arabians.

Thirdly, becauseM'hd grammar is difficult and exacting, even university educated Saudi

Arabians, such as my research assistants, do not read or write as a hobby. It is not

unusual to complete an Arabic secondary school without having read one entire Arabic

novel (Sharon Peterson, Director, Palm Grove Bilingual School, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia,

unpublished communication, 2005). My research assistant confessed to me that she bad

never written a letter in Arabic instead employing a scribe when necessary to write on her

bebalf. In sum, the distance between these three levels of Arabic is considered to be

comparable to butfurther than the distance between the three English examples.

1.2 The Saudi Arabian health care system
Saudi Arabia is a modern paradox: a wealthy-developing nation. On the one hand the

country bas the largest proven oil reserves in the world. On the other band they bave an

infant mortality rate of 14 per 1000 compared to Costa Rica's of 10 per 1000 or Jamaica's

of 13 per 1000. The 2003 estimated literacy rate in Saudi Arabia was 71 percent for

females and 85 percent for males, compared to 99 percent in the United Kingdom. A

comparison of gross domestic product per capita reveals that Saudi Arabia is at $12,800

and Sri Lanka at $4,300 (CIA, 2006). The UK bas a GDP of $30,300; As late as 1996

nine percent of births occurred outside a hospital or health facility (Khoja, Farid, 1996). A

more recent report found that in. remote areas the number could be as high as 24 percent

(Khattab, 2000). There is large scale unemployment in Saudi Arabia and their economy is

dependent on foreign workers for basic services such as health care, transportation and for

the petrochemical industry. In many ways. their economic and political systems have

more in common with feudalism rather than with the modern industrial nations (Nyrop,

1977).

Vital statistics for births and deaths are not routinely available even though birth

registration is mandatory. Despite the fact that a census was conducted in 2004 the results
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have yet to be released forcing reliance on estimates from the 1992 census. Death

registration is not required. Autopsies are forbidden under Shari 'a law and only

performed in extremely unusual circumstances.

Despite the hurdles of a developing infrastructure Saudi Arabia has a robust national

health care system. This system, the Ministry of Health, provides free medical care for

nationals through the Primary Health Care Centres (PHCC). The PHCC refer cases as
required to tertiary care facilities such as the JCIA 1 King Faisal Specialist Hospital and
Research Centre (KFSH&RC). KFSH&RC is reputed to be the best health care facility in

the Middle East outside of Israel.

Generally, the PHCC refers suspected cases of CHD to the KFSH&RC or to the Prince

Sultan Cardiac Centre (PSCC) at the Military Hospital before birth or-as soon as

diagnosis is made. Foetal echocardiography is routinely perfonned between the 12thand
15th weeks and the 18th and 22nd weeks of gestation (W. Kurdi, Chair, Department of

Obstetrics and Gynecology, KFSH&RC, personal communication, 2004). Of course, most

of CHD is not detected pre-natally (Stumpflen et al., 1996). It is estimated that SO percent

of all cases of CHD are referred to each of these two tertiary care centres in Riyadh. The

estimated prevalence of CHD in Riyadh in 1992.was 2.8 per 1000 for the one year old
population (Sandridge, 2002).

The CHD Registry

To further develop the health care system the Ministry of Health requested that registries
be formed to track the prevalence of diseases. The Congenital Heart Defects Registry was

established in January 1998 with the goal of becoming a national registry by 2006. ALS
designed and supervised the running of the CHD Registry from 1998 to 2002 (Mitri et al.,
2002; Black and Sandridge, 200 1; Molina and Sandridge, 2000, Molina and Sandridge,
1998). KFSH&RC was the first hospital to begin CHD registration and the PSCC was the

second. Inclusion of these two hospitals is estimated to provide registration for over 95

percent of the cases of CHD born in the Riyadh region making this a regional based

registry rather than a hospital based effort.

1 Joint Commission International Accredited
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1.3 Description of the normal and abnormal heart
The epidemiology of congenital heart defects requires caveats. The first' is that it is not

one disease but a spectrum of conditions which are often defined as any structural

abnonnality of the heart.

1.3.1 The normal heart
The normal heart, an organ little larger than the adult fist, comprises four chambers and

four valves. It develops between days 17 and SO of gestation (O'Rabily, 2001). After the

primitive heart tube arises, this single tube folds, loops, rotates and differentiates into a

four-chambered heart with valves that control blood flow from the atria to the ventricles

and from the ventricles into the great arteries. The blood flows in only one direction,

thanks to valves, by the pumping action of the coronary arteries which draw their blood

from the aorta. Half of the blood (the blood on the left side) is oxygenated having just

come from the lungs. The other half (on the right side) is deoxygenated having just

circulated the body and then retumed to' the heart before going to the lungs. The

Children's Heart Institute has good illustrations distinguishing the different heart defects.

In one series, the heart is compared to a house with the chambers being rooms and the

valves being doors (Abdallah, 1999).

Figure 1.3 is a classic picture of the heart showing the flow of blood. Each of the valves,

except the mitral with two, has three flaps or leaflets. Heart defects are anomalies in this

design. These defects are considered "congenital" when an infant is bom with them and

are considered "acquired" when the individual's beart was bom structurally sound but

then a valve, such as the mitral valve, becomes prolapsed and begins to leak.

Mitral valve prolapse is not generally "congenita]" which demonstrates the imperfect

nature of how congenital defects are defined. Marfan syndrome babies have a congenital

anomaly manifested by a connective tissue disorder. Generally, these children acquire a

defect in the mitral valve leading to mitral valve prolapse, but unless they have other

specific heart defects they are not considered to have congenital heart defect. Aortic

stenosis is another disease which can be acquired or congenital. When it is acquired it

usually followed severe strep throat which developed into rheumatic fever.
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Figure 1.3The normal heart showing structures and flow of blood
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From the Children's Heart Institute http://www.childrenheartinstitute.orgleducateiheartwrklbloodflw.htm

Three nosologies of the abnormal heart

Functionally, each abnormal heart defect can be classified as either acyanotic or cyanotic.

However, these are not mutual exclusive categories with acyanotic and cyanotic defects

existing simultaneously within the same infant's heart. Traditionally, the abnormal heart

has been described in reference to the normal heart. Nosologies (systems of general

classification) have been developed for this task. These nosologies are descriptive: what

is seen by the describer is what the defect is called. There are three nosologies relevant to

this project.

1. International Classification of Diseases (JCD)

Despite the fact that it was not designed for research, this system is the one primarily used

in birth defects surveillance. leD codes were originally developed to classify and code

mortality data from death certificates and to assist with hospital re-imbursement in the

USA.

This system has gone through several revisions since its creation. Some of the earliest

work in eHD research was done in leD 7 and leD 8 although for the last decade leD 9
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has been used (USHHS, 1980) with certain modifications including leD 9 CM which

includes the Sth digit which was developed by the British Paediatric Associaition. The Sth

digit is useful for specific entities such as transposition of the great vessels (745.10-12,

19) and coarctation of the aorta (747.10-11).

Table 1.1 list of ICD·9dlaanostlc codes used In this study
ICD-9 Description of structural defect "Standard"

Code abbreviation

745.0 Common truncus truncus

745.01 Aortic septal defect ·
745.10 Complete transposition of great vessels TGA

745.11 Double outlet right ventricle DORV

745.12 Corrected transposition of areat vessels c·TGA

745.2 TetralOl)' of Fallot TOF

745.3 Common ventriclelDouble inlet left ventricle OILY

745.4 Ventricular septal defect VSO,

745.5 Ostium secundum type atrial septal defect ASOII

745.69 Endocardial cushion defects / atrioventricular septal defect AVSO
745.61 Atrial septal defect Drimum . . ASOI
745.8 SinusASO I ·
746.01 Pulmonary valve atresia PVatresia

746.02 Pulmonary valve stenosis PVstenosis

746.1 Tricuspid valve atresia and stenosis TA

746.2 Ebstein's anomaly ·
746.3 Aortic valve stenosis AVstenosis

746.4 Congenital insufficiency of aortic valvelBicuspid aortic valve BAV

746.5 Congenital mitral stenosis ·
746.7 Hypoplastic left heart syndrome HLHS

746.81 Subaortic stenosis ·
746.83 Subvalvular pulmonic stenosislDouble chambered risht ventricle ·
746.87 Dextrocardia ·
746.89 Mitral atresia ·
746.9 Hypoplastic right heart syndrome HRHS

747.0 Patent ductus arteriosis POA

747.1 Coarctation of the aorta COA

747.21 Interruption of aortic arch/Anomaly of aortic arch IAA

747.3 Anomalies of pulmonary artery/ Pulmonary artery hypoplasia/stenosis PA stenosis / atresia

747.41 Total anomalous pulmonary venous return TAPVR

747.42 Partial anomalous pUlmonary venous return PAPVR

747.49 Other anomalies of great veins ·
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Although ICD lOis available for use, and promoted by the European Surveillance of
Congenital Anomalies system (EUROCA T) most birth defects surveillance systems have

remained with ICD 9 (CDC, 2001). Using ICD 9, including the sub-types, there are over

50 different diagnostic entities for CHD (lCD-9 745.0 to 747.9) however for the purposes.

of this study only the 31 listed in table 1.1 were considered although as will be specified

in the methods no isolated cases of PDA were included. The 31 will be described in the .

section Abnormal Defects below. The approximately other 20 defects were either
considered non-structural problems of the heart or were so rare that they were not seen in
this live birth population.

2. International Society for cardiology (ISC)

The International Society for Cardiology (lSC, 1970) developed a system of 800 codes

available to describe the anatomic phenotypes. The system allocates a single three-digit

number to each anatomic malformation and to certain complexes as well such as

transposition with ventricular septal deject in situs solitus. Although it has not been
revised in over 35 years it was developed by some of the great names in paediatric

cardiology including V Rose and SC Mitchell. It was used to code the Baltimore

Washington Infant Survey data to be discussed in Section 1.4.2. One difficulty with this

system is that because of its fine distinctions it would be difficult for anyone except a
paediatric cardiologist to use it to code CHD directly from medical records.

3. European Paediatric Cardiac (EPe)

The Association for European Paediatric Cardiology developed the European Paediatric
Cardiac system (EPC) (Franklin et al. 1999; Stocker 2003). Its purpose IS to facilitate

comparisons of results between individual cardiac units specifically in the UK but it will

allow international comparisons as well. The short list expands ICD 9 from 50+ codes
into 126 codes however these can be collapsed into 10 major categories. It codifies the
sequential segmental anatomy approach proposed by Tynan and co-workers in (1979).

This approach describes the abnormal connections and associated abnormalities which

require surgical treatment and may be ideal for standardization purposes. However. there
will need to be a process of validating it in terms of inter-rater reliability. Additionally. it

is currently only being used in a few centres in Europe although the intention is to expand

its use internationally. It too is designed for paediatric cardiologists to determine codes.
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In Appendix lA the three coding systems are compared for two defects: endocardial

cushion defect and single ventricle demonstrating the importance of the choice of coding

system when interpreting results.

1.3.2 The abnormal defects

Using the ICD-9 nomenclature, 31 of the SO+ defects are described. Unless otherwise

noted, the descriptions herein have been obtained from Anderson et a1.'s Paediatric
Cardiology (2002). The pattern is descriptive name, followed by "standard" abbreviation
and synonyms, and ICD-9 code.2

1. Ventricular septal defects (VSD) (745.4)

A condition where there are one or more holes in the wall (septum) separating the right

ventricle from the left ventricle. A VSD or VSDs can heal spontaneously and it (they) can

be so minor as to be undiagnosed. The septum is of two substances, membranous on the

side connecting to the atria and muscular on the posterior end.. These two varieties of
VSD are not separated according to the ICD-9 classification; however, the EPC and ISC
do separate them and the Saudi Arabian CHD Registry has followed their lead. The terms

I

"restrictive" (little blood) and "non-restrictive" (significant blood) can be used to indicate

the severity of the defect. Restrictive VSD can heal spontaneously.

Ventricular septal defect, membranous (aka perimembranous) (745.4_7) -
A condition where the hole is located near the valves. The most common form of

VSD, it accounts for 80 percent of defects.
Ventricular septal defect, muscular (745.4_8) - A condition where the hole is in

the muscular part of the wall. This type accounts for approximately 20 percent of
defects.

2. Atrial septal defect, secundum (aka as ASD II, previously auricular septal

defect because the atria resembles the human ear) (745.5)

A condition where a hole exists between the heart's two atria. Like VSD, this defect can
heal spontaneously and can go undiagnosed. Also, it may be more common at high

altitudes (Miao, Zuberbuhler, Zuberbuhler, 1988; Miao et al., 1988; Alzamora et aI,

1953). They are termed secundum as opposed to primum defects because the defect is

present at the site of the secondary embryonic foramen.

1Some defects do not have a "standard" abbreviation. These are marked with a ••-" in Table 1.1.
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A minor form of this defect is called patent foramen ovale (PFO). The foramen ovale is a

small hole located in the atrial septum that normally closes at birth when increased blood

pressure on the left side of the heart forces the opening to close.

3. Sinus venosus ASD (745.8)

A condition where the ASD involves the area of the atrial septum at the junction of the

superior vena cava and the right atrium.

4. Patent arterial duct (PDA) (747.0)

A condition where the normal communication between the left pulmonary artery and the

aorta does not close shortly after birth. During pregnancy although the foetal heart beats it

is not responsible for oxygenation of the blood. Oxygen is provided by the maternal
. -

circulation via the placenta and the umbilical cord. This communication, the ductus
arteriosus, between these two arteries normally closes a few hours after birth. However, if .

it does not close then it is said to be "patent" or still functioning. Clinically, PDA is

defined as the persistence 10 days after birth of a normal foetal structure. It is more

commonly found at high altitudes due to the ambient oxygen pressure not being sufficient

to close it naturally (Miao et al., 1988; Miao, Zuberbuhler, Zuberbuhler, 1988; Alzamora

et al., 1953, Penaloza et al., 1964). For research purposes generally the threshold for

considering the defect a congenital defect is presence three months after birth.

5. Complete transposition (d-TGA for dextroposition, aka TGA or T-GV

(transposition of the great arteries or ventricles» (745.10)

This condition is characterized by the aorta and the pulmonary artery being reversed

sending deoxygenated blood to the body and oxygenated blood to the lungs. The aorta

exits the right ventricle and the pulmonary artery exits the left ventricle. A VSD often
complicates this defect.

6. Corrected complete transposition (1-TGA for levo or to the left, aka c-TGA for

corrected) (745.12)

The alternate form to TGA where the aorta and the pulmonary artery are in the correct

place but the ventricles are reversed. The aorta exits from the right ventricle and the

pulmonary artery exits from the left ventricle. The left ventricle is below the right atrium
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with the right ventricle being below the left atrium. Again, deoxygenated blood is sent to

the body and oxygenated blood is sent to the lungs.

7. Dextrocardia (746.87)

A condition where the primitive heart tube folds to the left instead of to the right. Usually

this defect is coupled with situs inversus where all the organ systems are reversed~

8. Tetralogy of Fallot (TOF) (745.2)

A condition once thought to have four components (thus "tetralogy"). Now it has been

recognized that two of these are major (1.VSD and 2. constricted pulmonary valve) and
two are minor (3. the aorta lies directly over the VSD causing the 4. right ventricle to

develop thickened muscle making it larger in relation to the left ventricle). Kleinman

(1997) has likened TOF to the top half of the heart not being set correctly on the bottom

half.

9. Double outlet right ventricle (DORV) (745.11)

A condition where the pulmonary artery and 1he aorta arise from 1he right ventricle.

Therefore only some of the deoxygenated blood flows to the lungs as it should while

some returns to the body.'

10. Common truncus (truncus) (745.0)

A condition similar to DORV where the one artery arises through a common arterial
valve and will give rise directly to the systemic, pulmonary and coronary circulations.
There is a large VSD leaving a ''trunk'' in the heart between the four chambers.

11. Atrioventricular septal defect (AVSD) (aka endocsrdial cushion defect)

(745.69) often includes atrial septal defect, primum (ASD I) (745.61)

A condition characterized by deformities in the tricuspid and mitral valves combined with
a bole in the atrial septum (ASD) and a bole in the ventricular septum (VSD). The key to
their differentiation from other potentially. related defects is the architecture of the

atrioventricular junctions, including the structure of the fibrous skeleton of the heart. The

boles lead to mixing of oxygenated and deoxygenated blood. This defect can be partial or

complete. ASD I is considered to be one component of the partial form of AVSD.

Complete form - The complete form has three main components, a VSD, an ASD

and a common atrioventricular valve.
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Partial fonn - This form usually lack the VSO or the VSO is very small.

12. Double inlet left ventricle (DILV) (aka single ventricle or common ventricle)

(745.3)

A condition where both atriums are connected to the left ventricle. Usually there is a

hypoplastic right ventricle and the arteries and aorta may arise from the right ventricle

and the pulmonary artery from the left ventricle or the right ventricle may be absent.

Therefore, it is similar to the c-TGA because the right ventricle is on the opposite side of
the heart from expected. Pulmonary stenosis or atresia and coarctation of the aorta may

also be present (described below).

13. Aortic septal defect (aka aorticopulmonary window or fenestration) (745.01)

A condition where there is a small opening between the aorta and pulmonary artery just,

above the semilunar valves. This defect is included by EUROCAT,in the malformations
of cardiac septa group but not coded separately by the CHD Registry.

14. Total anomalous pulmonary venous return (TAPVR or TAPVC with ·c· for

·connection- orTAPVD with ·d- for ·drainage-) (747.41 )

A condition where the four pulmonary veins which normally bring the oxygenated blood

from the lungs to the left atrium instead return the blood to the right atrium. There must

therefore be an ASO II and possibly a VSO for the child to survive after birth.

15. Partial anomalous pulmonary venous return (PAPVR) (747.42)

A condition where less than four of the pulmonary veins lead to the right atrium.

16. Other anomalies of great veins: Scimitar Syndrome (747.49)

A condition of several components: TAPVR or PAPVR, hypoplasia and malfonnation of
the pulmonary arteries and lung. There will be aortic-pulmonary artery collateral arteries
to the hypoplastic lung.

17. Ebstein's anomaly (746.2)

A condition where the tricuspid valve does not move normally and therefore the blood

leaks back into the right atria instead of progressing to the right ventricle. Often it is

accompanied by an ASO II and associated with Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome (WPW)
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where there is an accessory conduction pathway and this in tum can lead to periods of

abnormal fast heart rate (supraventricular tachycardia (SVT».

18. Tricuspid valve atresia and stenosis (TA) (746.1) .
A condition where there is no (or very little) connection between the right atrium and the

right ventricle and therefore the blood is sent to the left atrium. The right ventricle is

usually hypoplastic and survival depends on an associated VSD or a PDA. A single-

ventricle defect, it is considered one of the more serious conditions.

19. Pulmonary valve atresia (PV atresia) (746.01)
A condition where there is no valve between the right ventricle and the pulmonary artery

and therefore the blood is not able to flow to the lungs. The right ventricle is a cui de sac

where deoxygenated blood collects. The tricuspid valve may also be poorly developed.

PVatresia will be accompanied by an ASD II allowing the blood to exit the right atrium

towards the left atrium. A PDA will also be present. The PDA remaining open is critical

to the infant's survival.

20. Pulmonary valve stenosis (PV stenosis) (746.02)
A condition where one or more of the leaflets of the valve are malformed and the valve is

stenotic or leaky.

21. Pulmonary artery hypoplasia/stenosis (PA stenosis or PA atresia) (747.3)
A condition where the pulmonary arteries Il8lTOW. The narrowing may occur in the main

artery or in the left or right branches.

22. Hypoplastic right-heart syndrome (HRHS) (746.9)
A condition where the right side structures of the heart are underdeveloped. The major

problem is PV atresia. Additionally there is a hypoplastic right ventricle, a small tricuspid

valve and a hypoplastic pulmonary artery. The infant will be born with a PFO and a PDA.

When the PV atresia exists with an intact. ventricular septum then it is considered a

single-ventricle defect (The Heart Institute, 2006).3

3 ICD - 9 code 746.9 is unspecified anomaly of heart but the CHD Registry uses that code for HRHS.
EUROCAT uses ICD-l 0 solely to code HRHS.
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23. Hypoplastic left heart syndrome (HLHS) (746.7)
A condition where the aorta is reduced in size, the aortic valve is underdeveloped, the

. mitral valve is closed and the left ventricle is small. It is another single-ventricle defect.

The blood flow from the lungs returns through an ASD n and the right ventricle pumps .

the blood into the aorta through a PDA.

24. Aortic valve stenosis (AV stenosis) (746.3)
A condition where the aortic valve is narrow preventing the blood from flowing from the

left ventricle to the aorta and then to the body. It can occur congenitally or it can be

acquired (rheumatic origin). Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, (HeM) a heart condition but

not a congenital heart defect because it is not structural, can be associated with AV

stenosis. A cardiomyopathy is a condition in which the heart muscle does not function

normally. The most commonly described are HeM and dilated cardiomyopathies (DCM).

The main feature of the HeM is that the heart muscle is thickelted. With DCM, the
. leading cause of sudden death in children, the heart becomes enlarged and is not able to
pump efficiently.

25. Coarctation of the aorta (eOA) (747.1)
A condition where the aorta is constricted and blood flow to the lower body is obstructed.

26. Bicuspid aortic valve (SA V) (746.4)
A condition where the aortic valve, which should have three flaps, only has two. The
valve becomes stenotic making it more difficult for blood to flow. This condition is
sometimes conflated with AV stenosis (above). It is rarely problematic at birth and is

often under diagnosed. However, by adulthood more cases appear.

27. Interruption of aortic arch (aka anomaly of aortic arch) (IAA) (747.21 )
A condition where part of the aortic arch is missing. There are three types:

Type A: the interruption occurs just beyond the left subclavian artery.

Approximately 33 percent of the defects are of this type.

Type B: the interruption occurs between the left carotid artery and the left

subclavian artery. It is the most common type and accounts for 66 percent of the

cases. It is often associated with the chromosomal abnormality DiGeorge

syndrome (OOS).
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Type C: the interruption occurs between the innominate artery and the left carotid

artery. It is the least common only occurring in 1 percent of the reported cases.

The defect is thought to occur towards the end of gestation between days 3S and 49. The

defect is almost always associated with a large VSD. The PDA provides sufficient oxygen

to the infant but as it closes symptoms begin to appear (Loffredo et aI., 2000; Chin, 2006;

Gruber, Epstein, 2004).

28. Sub-aortic stenosis (aka subvalvular aortic stenosis or sub-aortic membrane)

(746.81)

A condition where there is a membrane or obstruction immediately upstream, or prior to,

the aortic valve. It may occur spontaneously or as part of Williams syndrome (Singh,
2006).

29. Double chambered right ventricle (746.83)

A condition where the right ventricle is divided into two: a high pressure inflow chamber
and a low pressure infundibular chamber. If a VSD is present it usually communicates

with the high pressure inflow chamber.

30.Mitra/atresia (746.89)

A condition where the mitral valve is missing."

31. Congenital mitra/ stenosis (746.5)

A condition where the mitral vaIve is narrowed restricting blood flow between the left
atrium and ventricle.

Meta-Nosologies used In research
In three years of data collection the CHD Registry recorded 8SS unique combinations of
cardiac diagnoses among 4362 Saudi Arabian patients (Black and Sandridge, 200 1). This

aspect of CHD, many unique combinations, is well known. In order to analyze such a
large number of categories, systems have been developed to group. Six of these systems,

the ones most commonly used in the literature, will be discussed here. No systematic

review has compared and contrasted these six systems clinically; nor are all of them well

.. ICD - 9 code 746.89 is ..Other congenital anomalies of the heart/Other" but the CHD Registry codes
mitral atresia here. . .
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enough documented so that their use can be easily replicated. Nevertheless, the literature

provides some clues for their implementation.

1. Isolated versus parallel
This system has been used by some in order to present "pure" results (Martin, Adams, .

Mortensen, (1990) for some analyses; Mclaren, Lachman, Barlow (1979) and Ferencz et .

al., (1997». Analyses are stratified by individual isolated diagnoses and parallel

diagnoses (where there is more than one CHD simultaneously) might be excluded. This

has merit in terms of purity of illness. Or, analyses of this type can take advantage of the

four manifestations of CHD and present the data either as four groups, or some

combination thereof, or some exclusion thereof. However, as many as 41 percent ofCHO

cases potentially suffer from parallel defects(Pradat, 1992a). Additionally, since some

defects are required for survival "isolated" must be defined as to whether it can include

that type of defect or not (as in interrupted aortic arch with VSD) ..

The four manifestations of CHD': .

1. I" isollltio" - one CHD diagnosis.

2. I" parallel - at least two different CHD simultaneously neither of which are

required for the sustainability of life.

3. hi isolatio", as above, with on« or more extra-cartilac malformatioM (ECM).

4. I" parallel, as above, with one or more EeM (chromosomal syndromes are often

found in this group). It has been proposed that these infants always have an

underlying chromosomal anomaly even if it is not yet identified (CA Moore,

Centers for Disease Control, unpublished communication, 2002).

In this thesis, an ECM is any malformation that is not a cardiac problem but is a

congenital problem.

2. Predominant lesion (aka clinically dominant, hemodynamically most serious)
This method is especially in use in the developing world with the exception of Laursen's

work (1980) (Denmark); Scott et a1. (1984 ) (UK.) and Grech (1998) (Malta). None of the

studies have provided enough information for replication: Bannerman and Mahalu

s .Ambiguity exists as to whether this should include adaptative defects (i.e., PFO. PDA, or
occasionally a VSD) without which the case would not be seen live born. These adaptative defects
sustain life and therefore might not be counted as defects if defect is defined as something which is a
deficiency.
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(1998), Becker et a1. (2001); Laursen (1980); Subramanyan et a1. (2000); Grech (1998),

Sung et a1. (1991); and Scott et al. (1984).

3. Lesion analysis

This well documented method (EUROCAT, 2ooSb) has been chosen by European

Register of Congenital Anomalies (EUROCAl') among others. It compares groups of

lesions. The number of lesions, given that some cases have more than one, will be greater

than the number of cases. The data are presented by EUROCAT in two ways:

Firstly, the data are presented in four groupS6:

1. malformations of cardiac septa (septa)
2. malformations of great arteries and veins (arteries and veins)
3. malformations of valves (valves)
4. anomalies of cardiac chambers and connections (chambers)

Secondly, EUROCAT presents 6 individual defects: TOA, AVSD, COA, TOF, HLHS
and truncus. Please note that although an individual may be counted in more than one

group (i.e., septa and. valves) the individual will not be counted twice within the same
.group. Conversely, the category AVSD as defined by EUROCAT includes all patients

with ICD-9 745.6: (AVSD (745.69) and ASD I (745.61».

4. New England Regiona/lnfant Cardiac Program (NERICP)

Each patient registered in the six New England states from 1969 until 1977 was included
for a total of 3626 infants in nine years. The live birth prevalence was 2.4. Each infant

was assigned a single diagnosis which best represented the patient. When a patient had

several diagnoses an arbitrary hierarchical system was devised to permit assignment of a

diagnostic category (Fyler, 1980).This method has been used by Francannet et al.,
(1993), Zierler et al., (1988) and Kidd et al., (1993).

5. Complex, significant, minor

This method is described by Abu-Harb, Hey and Wren (1994). It was developed primarily

to study survival from CHD and to estimate how many deaths could be avoided for minor
defects with improved intervention.

6 The specific ICD-9 codes for these categories are specified in table 4.6
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6. Embryological

This method was used by BWIS (Ferencz et al., 1985; Ferencz et al., 1993; Ferencz et al.,

1997), Fixler et al. (1990) and Martin, Adams, Mortensen (1990) for some analyses. It

was developed using the ISC coding system which is more detailed than ICD-9. This .

method is altematively referred to as "hierarchical" and "mechanistic", After reviewing

the New England Regional Infant Cardiac Program's (NERICP) methodology the BWIS .

paediatric cardiologists combined the current understanding of embryologic development,

teratogenic timing of cardiac malformations and a pilot of 719 infants. to develop a
hierarchical and embryological system. They worked closely with Clark (1987, 1990) to
develop a system where CHD was categorized by cellular and physiologic developmental

mechanisms. It has been particularly useful for dividing the larsest phenotYpe (VSD) into
four distinct groups and identifying certain lesions which may be related to the abnormal

migration of cells from ,the primitive neural crest (Kirby, 1987). It is hoped duit the

method orders the defects chronologically with those in category 1 arising earlier in
gestation than those in category 6 or 7. If this method achieves this goal then it will be
easier to restrict the timing of the specific insult which caused the defect thereby bringing

researchers closer to identifying the etiology of a particular CHD lesion or a particular
group of CHD.

As described by BWIS (Ferencz et at, 1993) the embryological system classification is as
follows:

1. Defects oflaterality and cardiac looping

2. Defects of the ventricular outlets and arterial trunks

3. Extracellular matrix defects

4. Targeted growth defects
S. Cell death defects
6. Hemodynamic defects

7. Cardiomyopathies.

Further descriptions of these categories are found in Section 4.2 and table 4.4.

Pradat (1992a, b); Kallen (1999); Storch and Mannick (1992); Tikkanen and Heinonen

(1990) and Grabitz et al. (1988) have analysed their data using an embryological system.
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The embryological system, categories I to 6, has been used for parallel defects in this

research. Cardiomyopathies, category 7, are not included as they are not structural

defects.

Table 1.2 presents a review of 41 selected studies published from a variety of

geographical regions since 1985 comparing nosology, method of analysis for parallel

diagnoses and isolated diagnoses, and prevalence. This table demonstrates the poor

quality of the CHD literature. These studies were assessed on nosology, meta-nosology,

percent of ECM, percent isolated CHD (as opposed to in parallel or with an ECM), and

reported prevalence per 1000 live births. Only 2 of the studies (Pradat 1992a, 1997; Stoll

1989) reported data in all categories. Only slightly more than half of the 'Studies reported

the nosology they used for classifying the defects (22 of 41). Only 63 percent reported the

prevalence of CHD in the population they were studying. Twenty-two percent did not

report the meta-nosology that they used. Only 4 of the 41 studies analyzed the data using

more than one meta-nosology.

I

Seven studies performed lesion analysis. Two analyzed by complex, significant, minor.

Four compared isolated to parallel and/or syndromic. Four used the Fyler (1980) NERICP

system. Six used predominant lesion and eleven used an embryological system. One

reported all lesions individually instead of using a meta-nosology because the sample size

was so small (n=34) (Miao,Zuberbuhler, Zuberbuhler, 1988).

Summary of features which make CHD difficult to research
Features ofCHO which make it particularly difficult to study are

• its varied manifestations

• naming conventions are inconsistent. Examples include:

o VSO is often analyzed as one homogenous group rather than being divided

into 2 to 4 categories

o the three types of ASO are not always differentiated (ASO II. sinus

venous, ASO I)

o ASO I is not always differentiated from AVSD

o VSD+ASO in some work appears synonymous with AVSD
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• the fact that some conditions (e.g., POA and PFO) are normal features of the

foetal heart which disappear at or shortly after birth

• some of the defects such as ASO II and VSO can be sufficiently minor that they

will heal themselves or

• be missed until after childhood; and

• some of the defects, such as a VSO found in truncus or an, ASO II found with

TAPVR may be considered as "functional" defects rather than "congenital"

defects. These functional defects are necessary for life given the "true" congenital

defect. This being the case there may be additional combinations of defects where

there is a functional component rather than congenital which ha~e not yet been

recognized.

1.4 Epidemiology of congenital heart defects
1.4.1 Prevalence at birth
Although the frequency of congenital heart defects (CHO) was not the topic of this study

some basic prevalence statistics will give an idea of the magnitude of this health problem.

CHD are one of the most common groups of birth defects affecting between 4 and 12 per

1000 live births (Hoffman, 2002). The EUROCAT system found CHD to be the most

common system defect with an overall prevalence (live births, foetal deaths and induced

abortion) of 6 per 1000 (EUROCAT, 200Sa). The UK Congenital Malformations

Registration Scheme (ONS, 2001) found it to be the third most common defect 7

In the Middle East, Alabdulgader (200 1) reported an incidence of 11 per 1000 live births

in the referral centre for the Al Hassa region, Saudi Arabia. One of the three major

hospitals of the Abu Dhabi Emirate in the United Arab Emirates (UAE), a population

similar genetically to the KSA population, belongs to the International Clearinghouse for

Birth Defects Monitoring Systems. They purport to be a population based effort. Their

1998 data reported no cases of TGA; rates of 2.67 per 10,000 live births for TOF and for

HLHS. The rate for COA was 1.33 per 10,000 live birtha (lCBO, 2000). In a separate

study they report an overall CHD incidence of 6 per 10,000 live births (AI-Gazali et a1.

1995).

7Despite the fact that the passive reporting system used by ONS results in serious under-ascertainment of
CHD.
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In Oman, CHD was detected (using the clinically dominant lesion method in cases of

parallel defects) in 992 live births from 139,707 registered from 1994-96 (incidence

7/1000) (Subramanyan et al., 2000). InQatar, Robida et al., (1997) found a prevalence at

live birth of 12.23 per 1000.

1.4.2 Risk Factors for CHD

The literature review for risk factors for CHD was systematic. Using the search history in

table 1.3 the titles, and abstracts where necessary, of the 991 articles were hand-searched
for relevance. Additional articles were identified from the Baltimore Washington Infant
Survey reference list of 288 references (Volume 4) and 462 references (Volume 5) and

the two volume tome edited by Anderson et al. (2002).

T ble13S hHI ~ CH rI kfa da . earc story or D prevalence and • etor ata
# Search History Results

1 .*Heart Defects, CongenitaVcl di, ep [Classification, 1435
Diagnosis, Epidemiology]

2 Limit to Human and English language 991

From this initial set of references the reference lists of the relevant papers were also

searched. From this effort 140 risk factor articles on CHD and 41 articles with prevalence

data were reviewed (Appendix IBand table 1.2, respectively). The CHD literature on
diagnosis, treatment and survival was not considered in depth. Where possible only

articles with a primary focus on CHD were selected although some researchers studied
congenital malfonnations and then reported on CHD as a sub-type.

This review indicated that the Baltimore Washington Infant Survey (1981-1989) was the

best, recent study (Ferencz et al., 1993; Ferencz et al., 1997). For the most part, studies

previous to the BWIS, while interesting historically, are not described here because the
BWIS built on their legacies.

Baltimore Washington Infant Survey (BWlS)
The Baltimore Washington Infant Survey thoughtfully followed previous studies building

on the successes of the Collaborative Perinatal Project (CPP) ofS6,000 births (Mitchell et

al., 1971), the Toronto Heart Registry (Rose, Hewitt, Milner, 1972) and the New England

Regional Infant Cardiac Program (Fyler et al., 1980). The BWIS was a case control study
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drawing participants from a large regional population in the USA: the state of Maryland,

Washington, D.C. and six counties of northern Virginia. The area 'population was

approximately 6 million with 100,736 annual live births (mean). All 53 local obstetric and

paediatric services were approached and all their live births were included. Cases were .

those for whom a CHD was confirmed before 1 year of age by echocardiography, cardiac

catheterization, surgery or autopsy. The only cases of CHD not included were those .

premature infants (less than 38 weeks gestation) with PDA. The BWIS literature reports
on 4,390 cases and 3,572 controls, however, this figure includes cases of POA and

cardiomyopathy which were not included in this Saudi Arabian study. Comparable to the

types of CHD analyzed for this project, there were 3,885 BWIS 'Structural anomalies.

BWIS case ascertainment was thorough. With the exception of one region, all death

certificates of infants who died under I year of age were reviewed. Cases were coded by
-.

the paediatric cardiologist for the participating centre from a written description of the

CHD and any ECM. ECM were coded and heritable syndromes were assigned McKusick

codes (McKusick, 1998). Cases were reviewed by a second paediatric cardiologist to

resolve inconsistencies in diagnostic coding. One year after birth all cardiac and non-

cardiac diagnoses were confirmed using available data.

Control selection adhered to a strict random methodology. The number of infants chosen

from each hospital was detennined proportionally to the total number of annual regional

deliveries. One control was selected as well as four potential alternates. A reference "time

frame" of 6 months prior to and 9 months following the last menstrual period (LMP) and

a "critical period" of 3 months prior to the LMP and 3 months following LMP were

established. Interviews were conducted in the home of the respondents where possible.

Intensive interviewer training was conducted. For practical and ethical reasons, the

interviewers were not blinded tocase-control status. One strength of the study was that all

case mothers were approached for interview even if the infant died previous to the

interview.

While the BWIS is the most comprehensive study and has advanced our understanding of

CHD, even it has limitations. Firstly, the authors failed to justify their use of the ISC

coding system, which is clearly less popular than ICD-9. In the 22 studies reviewed in

table 1.2 for which this data were reported ISC was used 23 percent of the time versus 59

percent for ICD-9. Secondly, the structure of the two BWIS volumes is not clear and the
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index is inadequate. While it succeeds in documenting the findings of that particular

study, it does not provide sufficient information to replicate the work. For example, the

distinctions between the hierarchical, embryological and mechanistic systems are not

clear. When to prefer one to the others is also not described. Some of the decisions for

grouping and exclusions of cases from particular analyses were not well justified. And

there are some mistakes, for example, in table 3.2 the numbers do not add up which

makes it difficult to compare (Ferencz et al., 1993).8 Lastly, the book has vast 'numbers of

odds ratios and confidence limits and it is difficult to know which ones are preferred. The

summary chapter in Volume 5 (Ferencz et at, 1997), Risk Factor Analysis: a synthesis is .

helpful but does not consistently present all the information.

In large part, this study was an attempt to replicate Ferencz et at's work in Saudi Arabia.

During the planning stages ALS contacted Drs. Ferencz and Adolfo Correa-Villasenor for

advice especially regarding coding issues. Nevertheless, despite these efforts to build on

the BWIS legacy the blueprints provided were incomplete. Therefore, the embryological

coding decisions used in this analysis may differ slightly from those of the BWIS.

Summary of results from BWiS and other studies
Numerous results from the BWIS are reported in two volumes of the Perspectives in

Pediatric Cardiology Series (Ferencz et at, 1993; Ferencz et at, 1997). These results will

be described where they fit into the following schema. The literature review is presented

according to broad categories which will generally be followed throughout the thesis:

• Consanguinity

• Infant characteristics

• Maternal characteristics

• Paternal characteristics

• Index pregnancy characteristics

• Previous pregnancy characteristics

• Environmental risk factors

• Socio-economic characteristics

CONSANGUNITY

. Consanguinity is the property of being related by blood from a common ancestor, near or

far. Marriage between people who are related is often referred to as a consanginous

marriage. Descriptions of the levels of relatedness, and how these are measured, is

presented in section 1.S.

• The numbers add up to 4157 but they should add up to 4065.
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Individuals who are related will share more of their genome than individuals who are not
related. According to the Mendelian laws of inheritance, when relatives reproduce, their
offspring are more likely to be homozygous for any given trait than the offspring of
unrelated parents. Recessive alleles are only expressed phenotypically in the homozygous

condition, which increases the probability that recessive traits (either positive or negative)
will be present in the offspring of consanguineous, compared to' non-consanguineous,

parents. Such reasoning applies also to traits. determined by more than one gene, the so- .
called multi-factorial traits.

Consanguinity is thus often used as a proxy measure for genetic aetiology. Few studies

have been conducted on single gene aetiology diseases to explore the increased risk of the
condition in the offspring of consanguineous parents because such an outcome would be
expected according to Mendelian theory. Indeed, consanguineous populations are often
used as a source of rich material with which to identify the locus of the gene responsible
for a disease (Sundin et al., 2006; Oberti et al., 2004; Tlili et al., 2ooS) Recent work has
suggested that single gene mutations may cause a variety of rare cardiac defects, but the

aetiologies of more common conditions remain largely unknown (Ransom et al., 2007).

It is likely that the cause of most CHD will be a complex mixture of both environmental
and genetic factors. Care has to be taken when interpreting the results of studies using
consanguinity to investigate disease aetiology. Parents who are related may also be more
likely to share non-genetic behavioural and environmental exposures than parents who
are not. Theoretically at least, exposure from both the male and female may increase risk
through a "dose" effect. Alternatively, consanguineous parents may have different
patterns of behavioural and environmental exposures than parents who are un-related.

Consanguinity is a risk factor uniquely prevalent in the Middle East. It has been studied
extensively and a further review of it will be found in Section 1.5 below. Only the eight
studies of the effect of consanguinity on CHD are reviewed here.

Gev, Roguin, Freundlich (1986) studied an Arab Israeli population and found an elevated

relative ratio of 2.6 associated with first cousin consanguinity. The relative ratio was

calculated by ALS but there was not enough detail to calculate confidence limits. It was

odd that this cohort study from a population of 1,546 reported no cases from diabetic
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mothers and no cases of CHD in the parents. There was no sibling CHD and only one

case of Down syndrome (OS). The authors reported no CHD in parallel and they

collected consanguinity using the hard coded method which only allowed for first and

second cousins thus there is the possibility for misclassification of exposure.

Hassan, Haleem, Bhutta (1997) in a population of 8,331 Pakistani live births in a case

control study found no association between CHD without chromosomal abnormalities and

consanguinity (OR =1.0, CI9S=O.7-1.4). The research was conducted by medical record

review. However, their method of collection of consanguinity was not defined and they

did not describe the degree of consanguinity in the cases.

Stoll et al. (1989) found no association between consanguinity and increased incidence of

CHD. Their analysis was conducted on a dataset collected under the auspices of the

Northeastern France Birth Defects Monitoring System. From a population of 105,374,

there were 801 cases of CHD. Nine cases of consanguinity w~re identified.

Bassili et al. (2000) found an association between CHD and consanguinity using the case

control method with an adjusted odds ratio of 2.4 (CI9s= 1.9-3.0) in a case population of

894. They found that VSD was associated with consanguinity with an adjusted odds ratio

of 2.7 (CI9s=2.0-3.5) and ASD nhad an adjusted odds ratio of 2.4 (CI9s=1.6-3.5). This

study found a variety of other associations which will be discussed below. However, they

also included cousins more distantly related than second. Furthermore, they included

cases diagnosed from birth to 15 years of age which suggests that non-incident cases were

included which would contribute to bias (survivor). On the other hand, they used the

phylogram method and they carefully explained their method of data collection.

Nabulsi et al. (2003) studied 759 infants selected from the Children's Cardiac Registry

Center (CCRC) in Beirut, Lebanon using the embryologic meta-nosology. They only

included cases of CHD that were structural and in parallel, excluding cases with ECM.

They compared these to those from the National Collaborative Perinatal Neonatal

Network. The proportion of first cousin marriage was 20 percent. This was statistically

significantly higher than the 13 percent in the background population (p<O.OOOI).
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Roodpeyma et al., (2002) studied CHD in a case control study with 346 cases and 346.
controls collected between 1995 and 2000 in Tehran, Iran. They did not find an
association with consanguinity. They authors reported a remarkably low number of .
maternal diabetes (2 cases and 3 controls). The authors did not state that they excluded

multiple siblings from the same family from the analysis and they did not define their

method of ascertaining consanguinity, however.

Badaruddoza et al., (1994) performed a cross-sectional study of 1,721 infants in North
India and found that of the 37 cases of CHO, 3.4 percent were consanguineous. The
relative risk was 2.8. However, such an extremely high prevalence ofCHD (21 per 1000)

suggests that possibly families with sick children were more likely to present than the

general population. The 9~% confidence interval was not presented.

Becker and Al-Halees (1998) whose study was a precursor to this one, reported on 891
cases of CHD abstracted from the Saudi Arabian CHO Registry. She and her. colleagues
reported a significant association between first cousin consanguinity and defects such as

ASD, VSD, AVSD, PV stenosis and PV atresia (Becker et al., 2001). However, the study
classified cases according to the predominant lesion method of categorization of parallel
defects which was not described by the authors and is thus unlikely to be replicable. They
did not collect a control population but compared the proportions of consanguinity in the
predominant lesion categories to those proportions of consanguinity from one publication
by Bl-Hazmi (1995). Consanguinity was hard-coded and therefore at risk of

misc1assification. The interviewer was not a native Arabic speaker and the coding system
for region was embryonic and prone to misclassification bias (S. Becker, unpublished
communication, 1999).

INFANT CHARACTERISTICS
Familial history of cardiac malformations or extra-cardlac malformations
From the Baltimore-Washington Infant Survey data Loffredo et al. (2000) reported an
association between a familial history of extra-cardiac malfonnations (ECM) and Type B,

!AA with DGS (OR=7.2, CI9s=I.5-39.2). This strongly significant result was found
.despite the fact that there were only 32 cases.
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Tikkanen and Heinonen (1992) identified that CHD in the father, mother's mother,
mother's sister or mother's brother were associated with ASD in the child. This team,
working with the Finnish births registry dataset, used the embryological method for

classifying parallel diagnoses in one child. The results for the three risk factors were
robust with significant, albeit wide, confidence limits: father - OR=10, (CI9s=1.6-61),

maternal grandmother - OR=S, (CI9s=1.6-16), maternal sister or brother - OR=2.S,

(CI9s=1.1-S.9). The results follow a dose response curve.

Race

Using the BWIS dataset, Correa-Villasenor et al. (199Ib) found a positive association
between CHD and the white race for Ebstein'sanomaly, AV stenosis, PV atresia, COA, .

dTGA and AVSD. For AV stenosis there was interaction between race and SES.

Additionally, a positive association was seen between CHDandthe black race for PV
stenosis and heterotaxia.

Sex

One of the conclusions expressed by the investigators of the Toronto Heart Registry was

that sex was a potential determinate for etiological CHD studies (Rose, Hewitt, Milner

1972). Rotherman and Fyler (1976) found in a descriptive study using the NERICP
Registry that there was a differential sex ratio in PDA with 115 of 179 (63%, CI9O%= 30-
42) girls affected. In boys, there were three defects that were more common: AV stenosis
(78%, CI9O%= 66-87); COA (59%, CI9O%= 53-66); and TGA (66%, CI9O%= 61-70). They
used the predominant lesion method for classifying parallel CHD.

Gensburg, Marshall, Druschel (1993) looked at data from the upstate New York
congenital malfonnation registry using an embryological methodology and found that
males tended to predominate in the earlier diagnostic groups. They used the BWIS
method for categorization and closely modelled their work on the BWIS efforts. The
latest diagnostic group (septal defects) was primarily female. There was a relative excess

of females in the endocardial cushion defect group.

In a cohort study of 664,218 live births conducted in Bohemia, Czech Republic, Samanek

(1994) found a higher proportion of boys than girls with DORV, HLHS, TGA, AV

stenosis, PV atresia, TA, COA, and c-TGA. There were significantly more girls than boys

with PDA, Ebstein's anomaly, truncus, AVSD and TOF.
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Birth weight
Rosenthal et al. (1991) using the BWlS data set, found that all case groups other than

TGA had greater percentages of births in the low birth weight category es 2500 gm).

Tikkanen, Heinonen (1992) reported data from a case control study of 132,993 infants

born in Finland during 1982-83. The two national registries identified 408 cases of ASD. .

(defined as an opening in the atrial septum not covered by a valve). Birth weight was

found to be significantly associated with ASD (OR=2.5, CI9s=1.1-5.9).

Gestational age less than 37weeks and placental weight
Two other findings from the Tikkanen, Heinonen ASD study were that gestational age

less than or equal to 37 weeks was associated with an odds ratio of2.9 (CI9s=1.3-6.S) and

placental weight greater than 600 gm was associated with an odds ratio of2.7 (CI9S=l.S-

4.9). Rosenthal et al. (1991), using the BWlS data set, analyzed each CHD type

separately and found that' all of the defects had a higher percentage of infants born before

37 weeks of gestation than controls except for TGA and minor VSD.

Multiplicity
Tikkanen, Heinonen (1992) in their case control study of 408 infants found the risk of

twin birth for ASD to be elevated to an odds ratio of7.8 (CI9S%= 1.4-44). Pradat (1992a)

reported twinning of 2.8 percent in his Swedish CHD population. Berg et al., (1989)

found, using the BWIS dataset, that there was an excess of case twins compared with .

control twins. However, the relative rates of monozygous and dizygous twins were as

expected. Looping abnormalities occurred in 4 (18.2%) of 22 monozygotic twins, but

only 1 (2~S%)of 40 dizygotic twins. Among the co-twin pairs, only 6.2 percent had a co-

twin with CHD but when there was a co-twin the defect was mechanistically concordant.

However, this analysis is limited by the fact that there is naturally greater foetal lass in

one or more of the foetuses in a multiple gestation therefore there is a likely to be a

differential selection bias. Kuehl and Loffredo (2003). using the BWlS dataset, found an

excess of twin gestations in c-TGA with odds ratio of 1.4, (CI9s%=1.0-19.4) which

increased in strength after removing Ivemark syndrome infants to an odds ratio of 5.8
(CI9S%= 1.3-26.1).
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MATERNAL CHARACTERISTICS
. Maternal age

Using the NERICIP data, Rothman and Fyler (1976), after controlling for Down

syndrome, reported that TGA is associated with increasing maternal age. The study found

that mothers older than 30 years of age had 2.3 times greater likelihood of giving birth to

a child with TGA than mothers younger than 20. They used the predominant method for

classifying the lesion. Tikkanen and Heinonen (1992) in their Finnish case control study

of ASD demonstrated a borderline maternal age effect in crude analysis (OR=1.8, CI9s%=
1.0-3.2) which disappeared in adjusted analysis (OR=1.2, CIgs% = 0.6-2.4).

Pregnancy Complications

(Pradat, 1992b) reported on 1,324 cases of CHD collected from 1981-1986 in Sweden

and 2,648 controls. He found that foetal-pelvic disproportion (OR=1.4,.CI9s%=1.1-1.9)

and hydramnios (OR= 8.0, CI9s%=3.8-17.0)were associated with CHD.

PA TERNAL CHARACTERISTICS
Paternal age

Lian, Zack and Erickson (1986) in a case control study using data selected from the

Metropolitan Atlanta Congenital Defects Program (MACDP) found an increased risk for

TGA if the father was older than 45 (OR=3.6) adjusted for maternal age and race.

However, confidence limits were not presented and the number of cases was only 117 in a

12 year period. TGA was hierarchically defined in the case of parallel defects. There

were more than 300,000 controls. Zhan et al., (1991) reported that paternal age of less

than 25 was independently associated with increased risk of CHD (OR=2.8, CI9s% = 2.2-

3.5) in a population of Chinese infants using the case control study design. However, they

accepted cases up to 5 years of age (non-incident cases), did not address the issue of

parallel CHD and the study was hospital based.

Savitz, Schwingl and Keels (1991) investigated a population of live births collected from

the Kaiser Foundation Health Plan members who participated in the Child Health and

Development Studies between 1959 and 1966. The participants, from the San Francisco

area of the USA, were predominantly white (65%) although African-Americans were a

sizeable minority (24%). A range of socioeconomic levels were represented. Of the

20,530 eligible pregnancies 19,044 resulted in live births. These authors demonstrated
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that fathers aged 30-34 (OR=4.3, CI9s%=1.1-16.1) and 35-39 (OR=7.5, CI9s%=1.6-36.3)

were at increased risk of having a child with PV stenosis after adjusting for mother's age,

race, education and smoking.

Olshan, Schnitzer and Baird (1994) demonstrated an increased risk for ASO to fathers 45-

49 with an odds ratio of2.7 (CI9s% = 1.3-5.8) and for PV stenosis to' fathers 35-39 with an

odds ratio of 2.0 (CI9s%=1.0-4.0). A total of 4,110 individual cases of CHD were. .

identified from the British Columbia Health .Surveillance Registry born in the study

period 1952-1973. The data were analyzed as lesions. Cedergren, Selbing, Kallen,

(2002a) studied 277 cases of severe cardiac defect with two controls pet case in Sweden

identified between 1982 and 1996. The cases were from a population of 175,768 live

births in the 8 year period for a prevalence of 1.6 per 1000. They found no effect for

maternal age on the risk of a cardiac defect in the infant but they did find that the paternal

age group of30-34 was protective (OR=O.7,CI9S%=0.5-1.0).

However, in Stoll et al., (1989) no association was found between advanced paternal age

and isolated CHD (OR=O.7, CI9S%= 0.5-1.2); CHD with ECM (OR=O.7, CI9s%=O.4-1.2)

or in recognized syndromes (OR=O.6, CI9s%=O.3-1.0). Similar odds ratios and 95%

confidence intervals were found when looking at isolated VSO or ASO.This study also

used the lesion analysis method. Bassili et al. (2000) performed a case control study very

similar to this one in Alexandria, Egypt. They found an increased adjusted odds ratio of

2.0 (CI9s%=I.4- 2.7) for fathers greater than 40 years of age. However as mentioned above

the study likely suffers from survivor bias. Pradat (1992c, 1992b) reported in a letter the

paternal age results from his Swedish case control study. After stratifying for maternal

age and parity he found no relationship.

INDEX PREGNANCY CHARACTERISTICS
Artificial reproductive technologies
In 2002, Anthonyet al. demonstrated an increased risk for CHD (OR=I.6, CI9S%=1.1-2.2)

with artificial reproductive techniques (ART). However these results should be viewed

cautiously as there were concerns over multiple testing, the small numbers which made it

.impossible to control for confounding and the Hawthorne effect due to the increased

surveillance for ART conceptions.
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Time to pregnancy/Involuntary childlessness
Pradat (1992b) could not find a relationship between involuntary childlessness and CHD

(OR=1.1. CI9S%=0.8-1.5) or a time to pregnancy of6 months and CHD (OR=O.4,CI9s%=

0.2-1.1). Cedergren, Selbing, Kallen (2002a) in their case control study did not find an

elevated risk (OR=1.3, CI9s% = 0.7-2.4) for involuntary childlessness.

High altitude
Although Alzamora made the observation in 1953 that both PDA and ASD were more

likely to be found in infants born at high. altitudes, only one analytical study has

investigated the relationship between birth at high altitude and CHD. Miao, Zuberbuhler,

Zuberbuhler (1988) (also, Miao et al., (1988» reported that ASD and PDA were found :

more frequently at high altitudes (OR of 4.6) but it is unlikely that this is congenital.

Instead, these occurrences of the defect are hypothesized to be due to: compensatory

placental mechanisms for pressure differentials which take longer to adjust in some

infants than others.

Vaginal bleeding
Using the BWIS dataset, Loffredo et al. (2000) found that vaginal bleeding during

pregnancy was higher in Type B !AA without DOS (OR=3.7, CI9S%= 1.4-11.4) than in .

controls. Tikkanen and Heinonen (1992) found an increased risk associated with maternal

bleeding with an odds ratio of 1.9 (CI9S%=1.3-2.8).

Use of female hormones (oral contraceptives)
Although there has long been interest in a relationship between female hormones and

CHD, Ferencz et al. (1980) could not find an association between maternal hormone

intake and CHD of the conotruncal type (TOF, DORV, and truncus) with a dataset

collected prior to BWIS. Although later, (Ferencz et al., 1997) using the BWIS dataset,

they reported an increased risk for progesterone use in a multivariate analysis for

transposition and normal great artery groups (OR=2.5, CI9s% == 1.1-15.8). For TGA with

intact VSD and TOF with PV stenosis in multivariate analysis they also found an

association (OR=3.0, CI9s% = 1.0-8.6). Bassili et al. (2000) found a relationship between
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female hormone exposure until the eighth week of gestation and the risk: of CHD with an

adjusted odds ratio of 1.7 (CI9s%=1.1-2.6).9

Extra-cardiac malformations (ECM)

Overall the understanding of extra-cardiac malformations is hampered by the fact that

they are not always well defined in the literature. While some, researchers separate

chromosomal anomalies from other ECM and others do not state their methods clearly.

The most common ECM associated with CHDis Down syndrome (DS). 'The number of'

children with CHD and DS has been reported to be as low as 5 percent (Kenna et al.,

1975) and as high as 9 percent (Ferencz et al., 1993) ..

CHD is also highly associated with DS. Gordon (1990) reported that 4S percent of DS

infants have CHD although his was a non-incident population of190 patients. In Dallas,

Texas, USA, Fixler and Threlkeld (1998) reported 52 percent of cases ofDS had a CHD.

Their population was identified through various sources supporting infants with DS

. including the two cytogenetic laboratories in the area. They found AVSD most commonly

in these infants, a result supported by others (Gordon, 1990; Samanek, 1999; Dickinson,

1981). This strong association of AVSD with trisomy 21 prompts the speculation that the

genes on chromosome 21 may determine some important function of growth or adhesion

of the endocardial cushions (Anderson et al., 2002).

Kramer et al., (1987) documented the ECM found in 1016 German children with CHD Up

to 16 years of age in 1981 to 1982. They found that in the non-syndromic patients (e.g.,

without Down, Noonan, Marfan, Williams, etc) 7 percent had a major ECM, 41 percent

had a minor ECM and 53 percent had no ECM. TOF had significantly more ECM than

any other CHD. However, the cases were non-incident and they did not state their

nosology or how they classified in the case of parallel lesions. Pradat (1997) found 397

(15%) with ECM in 2,618 cases of cardiac anomalies.

Eskedal et al., (2004) reported results from 3,257 Norwegian live born infants registered

from 1990 to 1999 from a population of 450,000 live births in this period. The team found

a higher percentage of ECM in the CHD population. Thirteen percent had an ECM

9Heinonen et al., (1977b) reported an association in the CPP dataset, Wiseman and Dodds-Smith
(1984) later suggested that their study suffered from misclassification bias of the cases.
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excluding OS. Seven percent had OS alone. Three percent had DS and at least one other

ECM. The BWIS group (Ferencz et al., 1989) reported that 28 percent had an ECM.

Maternal weight
Watkins and Botto (2001) found that low pre-pregnancy weight (BMI <16.5) was

protective against a major isolated heart defect (OR = 0.6, CI9S%= 0.4-1.0). The odds ratio

was elevated among overweight women (BMI > 26) although not statistically significant

(OR = 1.4, CI9S% = 0.9-1.9). Although a strength of the study was that the data were from

the MACOP, a weakness was that weight was self-reported. Another weakness was that

unrecognized diabetics may have been included in the exposure group. On the other hand,

they used a hierarchical classification for CHD and they excluded syndromic cases to .

achieve greater homogeneity of cases. For specific types of CHD they found in adjusted

analyses an increased risk for BMI of 16.S to 19.8. For isolated septal, defects (VSO,

ASD) the adjusted odds ratio was I.S (CI9S%= 1.0-2.3) and for isolated plus parallel

cardiac defects the adjusted odds ratio was 1.4 (CI9S%= 1.0-2.0).

In a hospital based case control study from the University of Chicago, Mikhail, Walker,

Mittendorf (2002) studied isolated cardiac malformations in infants born to African-

American women and found an odds ratio of 6.S (CI9s% = 1.2-34.9) for infants born to

obese (BMI ~ 27). women. They excluded those with possible confounding exposures

such as maternal age greater than 3S, all forms of clinical diabetes, multiple gestations,

maternal seizure or psychiatric disorders (to rule out exposure to teratogenic drugs),

maternal radiation, maternal TORCH10 infection and alcohol abuse. However, the sample

size was small (7 CHD and 144 controls) and measurement of pre-pregnancy weight was

not described. Cedergren, Selbing, Kallen (2oo2a) in their case control study found an

increased risk for women with BMI ~ 29 with an odds ratio of I.S (CI95%= 1.1-1.9).

Diabetes
.This is one of the risk factors most consistently found to be associated with congenital

anomalies in general and CHD in particular. In Macintosh et al., (2006) it was determined

that women who were diabetic pre-gestationally (overt diabetes Type J or Type 2) were

more likely to deliver an infant with CHD (prevalence ratio 2.7 (CI95%= 2.5-4.6». Their

population was 2,359 pregnancies to overt diabetic women delivered between March

10 TORCH=toxoplasma, rubella, cytomegalovirus. herpes
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2002 and February 2003 in England, Wales and Northern Ireland. The data were collected
through the confidential Enquiry into Maternal and Child Health· (CEMACH) and the

numbers compared to expected numbers obtained from EUROCAT based on 2002 age-
specific rates adjusted for the maternal age distribution.

Other teams have researched diabetes' relationship to the risk of CHD. Pradat (1992b)

found that the risk was increased with overt maternal diabetes (OR = 2.7, CI9S%= 1.4-
5.0). Among patients with septum defects (ASO and VSO) the odds ratio 'increased to 6.2·
(CI9S%= 2.0-19.5). For truncus the odds ratio was 3.7 (CI9s%= 1.9-7.4). Cedergren,
Selbing, Kallen, (2002a) in their case control study found an increased odds ratio of 2.4,

(CI9s%== 1.4-4.2).

Becerra et al. (1990) analyzed data from the MACOP dataset and found different results
for non-insulin dependent (NIDOM), insulin dependent (100M) and gestational diabetes
(GO) for CHD. For NIDOM they found a relative risk of 9.7 (CI9S%== 2.7-35.3), For
100M mothers (n=28) they found a relative risk of 18 (CI9S%== 3.9-82.5). Relative risks

for specific defects (analysis by lesion) for 100M mothers were presented. For truncus
(n=2), the relative risk was 17.9 (CI9S%= 2.4-132.6), for VSO (n=S) the relative risk was
20.2 (C~S%= 3.8-108.1), for dextrocardia (n=l) the relative risk was 56.9 (CI9S%= 4.1-
794.1) and for PA atresia the relative risk was 61.1 (CI9s%== 4.7-791.3). For those with
GO (n=12) the relative risk for truncus was 76.0 (CI9S%= 6.8-843.9), TGA 57.1 (CI9S%== .

5.4-598.9) and VSO 32.6 (CI9S%= 2.5-434.4). While the confidence limits are wide for all
the findings, these are strong point estimates with the lower bounds indicative of a risk.

However, the investigators took the lesion approach to CHD diagnosis. A second concern
is that with a case control study the exposure definition is retrospective and subjects may
have been misclassified. Additionally, if the mother did not report OM then her medical
record was not reviewed. The prevalence of GO was unexpectedly low. Additionally, the
authors could not measure metabolic control during the first trimester.

The BWIS group took great interest in this risk factor and studied it in a variety of
analyses. They reported results in 1990 which showed that overt maternal diabetes was

indicative for increased risk with odds ratio of3.2 (CI99%=1.3-7.8) and in GO there was

,an odds ratio of 1.5 (CI99%= 0.9-2.2). For subgroups they found that for DORV there was

an odds ratio of 21.3 (CI99%= 3.3- 136.3), for truncus an odds ratio of 12.8 (CI99%= 1.4-

114.6), for TOF an odds ratio of 6.2 (CI99%= 1.4-27.4) and for VSD an odds ratio of 3.5
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(CI99%= 1.0-11.3). However, as they state in their limitations because of the rarity of

diabetes and the rarity of CHD especially by subgroup, the definitive study is very

difficult to conduct.

Loffredo, Wilson and Ferencz (2001c) reported more results of data analyzed

embryologically. They found that embryologically early CHD (defined as hierarchical

groups 1-3) was found to have an odds ratio of 4.7 (CI99"110=2.8-7.9) associated with

diabetes. Laterality CHD had an increased odds ratio of 10 (CI99"110=3.7-27.0). An

association was also found between major cardiac outflow problems with TGA (OR=3.0,

CI99"/o=1.1-8.7) and without TGA (OR=6.6, CI99"110=3.2-13.3). For complete AVSD the

association was 22.8 (CI99"110=7.4-70.5). On the other hand, Stoll et aI., (1989) and Gev,

Roguin, Freundlich (1986) did not find an association between CHD and diabetes.

Prevalence of diabetes in females of reproductive age

Becarra et aI., (1990) reported that the overall adjusted prevalence of IDDM in a

population of American women was 8 per 1000 and ,for GD it was 28 per 1000.

The CDC (1998) reported a prevalence of any diabetes during pregnancy for white

non-Hispanic women aged 20-24 of 17.8 per 1000 singleton live-born infants;

aged 25-29 of 24.5 per 1000 singleton live-born infants; aged 30-34 of 30.3 per

1000 singleton live-born infants; aged 35-39 of 41.3 per 1000 singleton live-born

infants and aged 40-49 of 56.1 per 1000 singleton live-born infants.

The overall diabetes prevalence in reproductive-aged women is necessary for later
"

comparisons. Warsy and El-Hazmi (1999) reported an estimated background

diabetes prevalence of 8 per 100 for reproductive-aged Saudi Arabian women

(table 1.4).

Table 1.4 Prevalence of diabetes mellitus in Saudi Arabian
f d Iwomen 0 repro uct ve age

Agegtoup Type I Diatietes ~' n Diabetes Imj)aired Gbleose
, Meilitu.s /100 Mellitus /100 Toleraoce/lOO

14-29 0.320 0.987 0.420
30-44 0.265 5.030 1.552
Total 0.585 6.017 1.972

Maternal diet

Although the relationship between maternal diet and CHD would be an interesting area of

study, only one team has tried to look at it and their work is more than 40 years old. Pitt
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and Samson (1961) found that control infants had more grams of protein (72 gm as

compared with 59 gm) in the maternal diet than those of the CHD children and more

calories (2453 to 1989). Control mothers also consumed more mg of iron (10.7 mg

compared to 8.6 mg), more Vitamin C (86 mg compared to 57 mg) and more niacin (12

mg compared to 9 mg). However the sample size was very small with only 11 cases of

CHD out of a total of99 congenital malformations and a control group of99.

In 1976, Stein and Susser produced results from an ecologic study investigating problems

of the central nervous system related to the famine of September, 1944 to May, 1945 in

Western Holland. During this period of the war the official rations were 'as little as 4 to 5

hundred calories per day. They found a relative risk of 2.0 with eight cases of spina bifida

and hydrocephalus where four were expected. It is likely that severe birth defects like

spina bifida and early embryological congenital heart defects are different manifestations

evolving from the same mechanisms which could arise from early insults such as

inadequate diet.

The BWIS group collected data on maternal diet and promised in their 1993 effort to

analyze it. To date, only Scanlon et al.'s (1997) report looking at folic acid, described

below, has been published from the BWIS data source.

Caffeine

Rosenberg (1982) looked unsuccessfully for an association between CHD and caffeine

containing beverages. However, they considered ''use of caffeine-containing drugs" as a

confounder rather than adding it to the estimate of exposure. The BWIS group did not

find an association either (Ferencz et al., 1993).

Maternal multivitamin use

Related to diet is the issue of maternal multivitamin use. Botto et al. (2000) found that

maternal multivitamin use was protective against CHD. This study defined CHD

hierarchically. However, they did not attempt to control for background adequacy of the

mother's diet. From a population of 113 mothers who used peri-conceptional multivitamins

and 1,179 mothers who did not, they found a reduced odds ratio for all heart defects ofO.8

(C~S%=0.6-1.0), TGA 0.4 (0.2-1.0) and VSD 0.6 (0.4-1.0). In the same group's 1996

publication they found a decreased risk with peri-conceptional use for isolated truncus and
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for those with TGA. They found in the earlier study that timing of use was essential with

only peri-conceptional and early use being protective.

Folic acid

Scanlon et al. (1997) in their analysis of the BWIS data found that if adequate diet was
provided then in defects of the outflow tract (hierarchical group 2) there was no difference

in those who consumed supplemental folic acid ~ 400 mg per day and those who did not

1.0 (CLs%=0.5-2.2).

Homocysteine

Kapusta et al. (1999) showed in a case control study among a population of 27 Dutch
mothers of29 children with CHD recruited between June 1996 and September 1997 that
fasting hyper-homocysteinemia was more prevalent in CHD mothers 3 to 6 months after

delivery than in non-CHD mothers (OR = 5.1, CIgs=1.8-14.4). However, homocysteine
was measured after the CHD diagnosis in the infant. Since homocysteinemia levels are
stress related the mother of a child with CHD might be predicted to have a higher level.

. In a study of avian embryos, Rosenquist, Ratashak and Selhub (1996) demonstrated that
an increase in homocysteine increased the risk of VSD. Twenty-three percent of embryos

suffered VSD after an exposure to a teratogenic dose of homocysteine.

Nausea during pregnancy

Boneva et al. (1999) found that early onset, daily frequency and long lasting nausea

during pregnancy were associated with a lower odds ratio for CHD (0.8, CI9S%=O.7,1.0).

In fact, women with any nausea who took any.medications, or Bendectin in particular,
were found to be protected against CHD. For Bendectin there was an odds ratio of 0.7
(cIgs%=O.5,0.9).

PREVIOUS PREGNANCY CHARACTERISTICS

Pregnancy losses/spontaneous abortion
In a BWIS analysis, previous stillbirths and spontaneous abortion were found to be

associated in a population of infants with Type B !AA without DOS (Loffi'edo et al.,

2000) with an odds ratio of 9.4 (CI9s%=1.3-53.l). Pradat (1992b) however found no

associations except in the truncus group with an odds ratio of3.9 (CI9S%=2.0-7.6)and an
overall odds ratio of 1.2 (CIgS%=1.0·1.5).
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Stillbirths
Pradat (1992b) found an association between stillbirth and all CHD with an odds ratio of

1.9 (CI9S%=1.2-3.0).Loffredo et al., (2000) reported in theirlltudy of 1M that previous

stillbirth was associated with an OR of 4.6 (CI9S%=1.2-3.0) for all 1M (n=46) and an

odds ratio of 7.5 (CI9S"=1.7-32.7) for Type B cases. Tikkanen and Heinonen (1992)

found a strong significant result with ASD of an odds ratio of265 (CI95,,=34-S46).

ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS
Hair treatments
Blackmore-Prince et al., (1999) looked for a relationship between chemical hair
treatments and outcomes of pre-term delivery and low birth weight and could find no

association. The study was of 188 preterm infants and 15610w birth weilht·infants from
123 mothers. Controls were 304 women who delivered term and normal birth weisht .

infants -. The mothers were African-American who delivered inNorth Carolina, USA. In
analyzing the BWIS dataset Kuehl and Loffiedo (2003) found that mothers who U1Ied hair
dyes in the plus and minus 3 month window period bad an odds ratio for c-TGA of 3.7

(Cl95"- 1.6-8.5). After the Ivemark syndrome infants were removed the odds ratio

strengthened to 5.6 (CI9S%=2.3-13.7). For severe PY stenosis an association was identified
with an adjusted OR of3.7 (CI9t% -1.5-9.0).

Maternal Illness
Analyzing data from the Atlanta Birth Defects Case-Control Study conducted in 1982-~3
(which is part of the MACDP) Botto, Lynberg, Erickson (200 1) found an increase in the

risk of non-syndromic heart defects for any respiratory infection with fever. with odds

ratio of 1.9 (CI9S"-1.4-2.6). The result for all heart defects was an odds ratio of 1.8 (CI95"
-1.4-2.4); and for all right obstructive defects 2.7 (CI95%-1.2-4.2). For TA the odds ratio

was S.2 (cl95%=1.3-20.2); for AY stenosis it was 6.9 (CI9S%-1.0-14.8), for COA it was 2.7
(CI95,,-1.2-6.0) and for VSD it was 1.8 (C19S%-1.1-2.9).

Influenza

Ferencz et a1. (1997) found associations between influenza and CHD for a variety of

CHD sub-types. For right-sided outflow tracts they found an odds ratio of 2.7

(cl95"c1.2-6.0) and for PY stenosis the odd ratio was 2.5 (Cl9S%c1.3-4.6).Also, for

those with TA they found an odds ratio of 4.3 (C19S%=1.9-9.8).
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Epilepsy
Although Ferencz et al. (1997) found associations between maternal epilepsy and

CHD for COA with an elevated odds ratio of 6.5 (CI9S%=1.S-23.0) the risk for
epileptic mothers and the medications associated with that disease have been difficult
to assess because of the rareness of the disease. However, Pradat, (1992b) found9
cases of CHD from 1,324 cases with epilepsy versus zero cases of 2,648 controls.

Cedergren, Selbing, Kallen (2002b) found an association between antiepileptic drugs
and CHD with 3 of 269 cases having exposure and none of the 524 referents having
exposure. But Stoll et al., (1989) found that 0.4 percent of case mothers and 0.4
percent of control mothers had epilepsy.

Thyroid dlsNse
Similarly, thyroid disease is difficult to explore as a risk factor. Cedersren (2002)
found a suggestion of elevated risk with 3 of 269 cases versus 2 of 524 controls
yieJdingan odds ratio of 2.9 with an insignificant confidence interval (CI9S%=0.3-
35.4). Pradat (1992b) too found no association with thyroid disease but the case

numbers were extremely low: 3/1324 versus 112648. The BWIS ifOuP found that

thyroid disease was associated with an odds ratio of3.0 (CI95%=1.2-2.7) for moderate
PV stenosis.

Medications
Ferencz et al. (1997) report several significant findings with respect to medicadons

consumed in the critical period.

Senzodlazeplnes and Metronidazole
These include an adjusted odds ratio of3.3 (CI99%= 1.3-8.2) for TGA and an adjusted
odds ratio of 2.4 (CI9S%= 1.1-5.3) for I-TGA with use of benzodiazepines. For
metronidazole in I-TGA they found an adjusted odds ratio of 5.5 (CI9S%= 1.1-26.8).
Similar significant results were found for VSD, TOF with PV stenosis, and left sided
obstructive defects.

Gastrointestinal medication.

Gastrointestinal medications were associated with Ebstein's anomaly in univariate

analysis with an odds ratio of3.0 (1.1-8.5) (Ferencz et al., 1997).
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Antltusslves

For defects of laterality and looping Ferencz et al., (1997) reported an increased odds

ratio of 4.6 (CI9S%- 1.4-15.5).

AsplrlnRbuprophln

Loffredo et al., (2000), using the BWIS dataset, found that maternal exposure to aspirin
in Type B of!AA with DOS was significantly associated with CHD with an odds ratio

of 4.7 (CI9S%- 1.5-14.2). Ferencz et al. (1997) found that for TGA with intact VSD the

odds ratio was 2.5 (CI9S%=1.2-4.S); for BAV they found an odds ratio of 3.8 (CI9S%-

1.7-8.6), for membranous VSD they found an odds ratio of I.S (CI9s%- 1.0-2.3) and for

AVSD an odds ratio of2.S (CI9S% - 1.4-4.3). Mothers in the AVSD group had taken the

ibupropbin for menstrual pain with their last menstrual period.

Sulfonamide

In urinary tract infections treated with sulfonamide Ferencz et al., (1997) found in

increased odds ratio for defects of laterality and looping of 7.S (CI9S% - 2.1-26.6).

X-ray exposure

Stoll et al. (1989) were not able to demonstrate an association between exposure to x-rays

and CHD. However, Bassili et al., (2000) identified an association between maternal

irradiation until the eighth week of gestation and increased risk of CHD .with an odds

ratio of6.S (CI9S%- 1.4-44.0).

Maternal smoking

Kallen (1999) identified maternal smoking during pregnancy as having an association·

with three sub-diagnoses: truncus, with odds ratio of 1.2 (CI9s%=1.0-1.S); TGA with odds

ratio of 1.3 (CI9s%=1.0-1.7); and ASD with odds ratio of 1.6 (CI9s%=1.0-2.6) in a case

control study of 3,384 cases of CHD from a population of 1,413,811. She did not

demonstrate a dose response but the analysis was controlled for year of birth, maternal

age, parity and educational level. It was not controlled for maternal diabetes, epilepsy,

rubella infections or alcohol use. However, neither Stoll et al., (1989) nor Pradat (1992b)

were able to find an association between maternal smoking and an increased risk of any

typeofCHD.

Paternal smoking

Zhang et al. (1992) looking at birth defects in general found a modest effect for smoking

between 1 and 20 cigarettes per day with an odds ratio of 1.2 (CI9s% = 1.0- 1.S) in a case
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control study using data from the Shanghai Birth Defects Monitoring Program. From

1986 to 1987, 1,012 cases and 1,012 controls were recruited. They limited the time frame
of exposure from 28 weeks gestation· to 1 week postpartum and obtained exposure

infonnation of paternal smoking from the mother. Savitz, Schwingl, Keels (1991)

however could not dem.onstrate an association with paternal smoking (or alcohol

consumption).

Pesticides11 (includes Insectcldes, rodentlcldes, herbicides)
Correa-Villasenor et al., (1991a) found that pesticide use was associated with TAPVR
(OR=2.1, CI99%= 0.82-5.2); when coupled with familial ECM the odds ratio increased to
6.3 (CIC)9%= 2.2-18.1) and with familial cardiac disease it increased to an odds ratio of

19.1 (CI99%= 3.6-102.0). With both familial ECM and familial cardiac disease it
increased even further to an odds ratio of 58.3 (CI99%= S.1-662.8). Loffredo et al (2001b)
analyzed the BWIS data and found that TGA was associatCd with the use of rodenticides
and herbicides. The odds ratio for any exposure to pesticides during the critical period
was 2.0 (CI9S%= 1.2-3.3). Inmultivariate analysis: herbicides were associated with TGA

with an odds ratio of 2.8 (CI95%= 1.2-6.9) and rodenticides with an odds ratio of 4.7
(CI95%= 1.5~14.2), An earlier study by Adams et al., (1989) had used the agricultural

trades as a proxy for pesticides use for truncus and found an odds ratio of 16 (CI9S% = 3.1-
85.5).

Maternal occupation
Interest has been raised in maternal occupational exposures. While Stoll et al., (1989)

could not find an association, the BWIS found several. They found an association for
TAPVR with maternal exposure to soldering (as a proxy for lead) of an odds ratio of 1S.S
(CI99%= 2.0-122.7) and maternal exposure to paint and paint stripping materials (as a

proxy for lead) with an odds ratio of 3.0 (CI99%- 1.1-7.7) (Correa-Villasenor et al.,
1991a). Exposure to organic solvents was found to increase the risk ofTGA with an odds

ratio of 3.2 (CI9s%= 1.4-7.1). And maternal use of arts and crafts increased the risk of

IAA, type B without DGS to an odds ratio of 4.8 (CI95%- 1.3-17.4) (Loffredo et al.,

2000). Tikkanen and Heinonen (1990) investigated chemicals, dyes, lacquers and paints

IIRodenticides (includes pellets. powders or food imitators but not traps). Herbicides kill weeds.
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and found associations with conal septal malformations (TOF, TOA, truncus, DORV and

. PVatresia) with an odds ratio of 2.9 (CIgs%= 1.2-7.5). In a second publication in 1992

they showed an association with ASD II with an adjusted odds ratio of 1.9 (CI95%- 1.1-
3.4). However, Cordier et al., (1997) could not demonstrate an association between

maternal exposure to glycol ethers and endocardial cushion defects, septal defects,
malfonnations of the cardiac outflow tract, HLHS or valve anomalies. However, their

analysis was lesion-based and they limited their cases to those identified within the first

week: of life. Correa-Villasenor et al. (1993) found an association between jewellery

making and ASD II with an odds ratio of 12.6(CI9S%=2.3-68.6).

Anesthetic gases

In an early study Pharoah et al., (1977) found that the prevalence ofmalfonnations of

the heart and great vessels reported for offspring of women anaesthetists was 13.8 per
1000 versus 3.6 per 1000 for other physicians and 6.6 per 1000 for the National Child
Development Study background population. The data were collected on the outcome
of 5,700 pregnancies to women physicians first registered in England and Wales in
1950 or later. However, their exposure infonnation was completely self-reported and

they used a reference control population. Furthermore, their response rate was only 72
percent. Nevertheless, the respondents were all medically trained and data on all
participants' pregnancies were collected.

Paternal occupation

Olshan, Teschke and Baird (1990) reported an increased risk for certain CHD in childmt

whose fathers were fire~fighters as compared to controls or policemen although no
hazardous exposure measurement was made. They used the Clark group "flow lesions"
and found an odds ratio of 4.0 for VSD (CI95%-1.3-12.2) and 5.7 for ASD II (CI95%-1.2-
28.0). The study was a linkage effort and as such left many questions unanswered 'Suchas
the fact that there were only 281 live births to firemen in 21 years and the policemen were

recorded as having had three times as many births. Also, since ASD II runs in families

(Bizarro et al., 1970) the authors should have noted that they only included one case per

parental pair. Additionally, there was no measurement of the hazardous exposure load.

Bassili et al., (2000) found an adjusted odds ratio of 1.2 but the confidence limit 'Crossed

one for paternal occupational exposures to all CHD (CI9S%=1.0-1.6).
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Air pollution
Ritz et al. (2002) found in an ecological study that maternal exposure to ambient air

pollution increased the risk of isolated aortic artery and valve defects with an odds ratio

of 2.7 (CI9s% = 1.2-6.1). A dose response for VSD was found to exposure to carbon

monoxide in the second month. They found that at 1.1-1.6 ppm the odds ratio was 1.6
(CI9S%=1.1-2.5); at 1.6-2.4 ppm the odds ratio was 2.0 (CI9S%= 1.1,3.7) and >2.3 ppm

the odds ratio was 3.0 (CI9S%=L4,6.1). In a multiple-pollutant model they found in the ,
group exposed to greater than 2.9 ppm of ozone an odds ratio of 2.9 (CI9S%=1.0,8.7).
These odds ratios were adjusted for decade of birth, infant 'Sex, maternal race, maternal
age, single versus multiple birth, parity, prenatal care, maternal education and season of
conception.

Water contamination
Bove et al. (1995) identified an increased odds ratio of 2.8 (CI9O%-1.4,6.1) for major
cardiac defects and VSD in 6 cases where there was a level of 1,2-dichloroethane that was '
above the contaminate level. Goldberg et al., (1990) found in an ecologic study in

Arizona in the south west of the United States that 35 percent of children with CHD
(n=707) had exposure to water contaminated with trichloroethylene, dichloroethylene and

chromium versus 10 percent of the two control groups. Additionally, after the clean-up

the proportion of CHD in those areas reduced to the average for the area.

Environmental pollution
Abushaban et al., (2004) found that the annual incidence per 10,000 live births of CHD

increased from 40 pre-invasion to 103 post-liberation (p<0.001) in Kuwait. They

attributed this increase to the oil tires that burned for 10 months in 1991 in that area.
However they were not able to distinguish between those mothers who remained in
Kuwait during the invasion by Iraq and those who left. They were also unable to identify
those babies with PDA of prematurity.

SOCIO-ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS
Residence

Bassili et al. (2000) found that semiurban residence was associated with an adjusted odds

'ratio of 1.5 (CI9S%=1.2-1.9). Rural residence was associated with an increased adjusted

odds ratio of 3.0 (2.3-4.0). Cedergren, Selbring, Kallen (2002b) found that rural residence

was associated with an increased adjusted odds ratio of 1.4 (CI9s% =1.1-1.8) for one of the
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two groups studied however city residence showed elevated risk for the reference

counties (OR= 1.3, CI95% =1.1-1.5).

1.5 Consanguinity and health

1.5.1 Consanguinity

This definition of consanguinity is the one geneticists use - marriage to a blood relative.

Using a schematic diagram, called a phylogram, consanguineous relationships can be

described without ambiguity. Anthropologists have used this method to describe the

general endogamous and exogamous marriages allowable within a society and geneticists

have used the phylogram (aka as a pedigree) to identify disease affected and unaffected

members of an extended family. This project has used the phylogram to help mothers

identify their relationship to their spouse to avoid misclassification bias.

Using the phylogram to document consanguinity
This first example (figure 1.4) uses the phylogram nomenclature to describe a non-

consanguineous partnering. X represents males and 0 represents females. Figure 1.5 is

of patrilineal first cousin marriage. Double cousins occur when a sibling pair marries a

sibling pair (figure 1.6). Figure 1.7 shows that two brothers (the X's in Generation II)

have married two sisters (the O's in Generation II). The double cousin marriage is as

close genetically (F=O.125) as uncle-niece marriage which is not seen in Saudi Arabia or

any Islamic society. Additionally, other marriages which are closer than first cousin are

allowed. For example, figure 1.7 presents a child whose parents are triply related: (1)

first cousin once removed (0IIa3, 01Ia2,XIlIa2); (2) first cousin once removed (0IIa3, XUal,

OIlIal); and the parents OfOlVal are first cousins (figure 1.7).

Figure 1.4 Example of a non-consanguineous relationship between Generation III X and 0
with ofts in Generation IV
Generation Couple A CoupleB

I OA + XA OB + XB • Four couples: A-D.

II Xa Ob Xc Od
• Each couple has at
least one offspring.

III X 0 • X, marries Ob and X,

N Offspring
marries Od
• X is not related to O.
• Offspring of X and
o is the product of a
non-consanguineous

Offspring has 8 biological great-grandparents (the maximum). (OA+XA.Os+ Xs, Oc+ Xc. OD+ XD)
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Figure 1.5 - Example of a first cousin relationship between Generation III X and 0 with
offspring in Generation IV
Generation CoupleB CoupleA

I OB + XB OA + XA

II Ob x, Xa2

III X

IV Offspring

.... <~ • • - -

, -

;,,_ ~>I :'.:lC"'_ ,~ t) ....

o

• Three couples: Couple A-C.
• Couple A has at least two offspring. X_I
and Xa2 (brothers).
• X_I marries a non-relation Ob and Xa2
marries a non-relation O; (Couples A, B
and C may of course have other offspring.)
• X, a son of X_I+Ob marries 0, a daughter
ofXa2+Oc.

• The parents of Offspring are patrilateral
first cousins.

Instead of 8 great-grandparents (the maximum) Offspring (Generation IV) has 6: (OA and XA. Os and Xs and 0
and Xc)

Figure 1.6 Example of a double first cousin relationship between Generation III X and 0
ff G IVwith 0 spring in eneration

Generation CoupleA CoupleB • Two couples: Couple A and Couple B.
• Each couple has two children. In this example they are

I XA + OA XB + Oa brothers, but they could be sisters or one boy and one girl.
1- The two brothers (X_I and Xa2) and two sisters (~I and

II x; Xa2 ObI Ob2 Ob2) marry one of the other pair. (Couple A and B may of
course have had other children. Additionally, as many as
30 years of age could separate X_I and Xa2 (or ~I and
~2) if 0 Awere 15 at the birth of X, I and 45 at the birth of

Xa2.)

• An offspring OfXal + ~I marries an offspring ofXa2 +

III X 0 °b2.

IV Offspring
• The parents of Offspring are double first cousins.

Instead of 8 great-grandparents (the maximum) Offspring (Generation IV) has 4: (XA and OA) and (Xs and Os)

Figure 1.7 Example of a triple cousin relationship between Generation III X and Generation
oIV with offspring in Generation V

CoupleA • Couple A has 3 (or more)
children. Xn'I, Ona2,OnaJ

I +2 X + 0 +2 +2 • They marry non-related ~,
x.x, respectively.

II Ob + Xnal Ona2 + x, OIIa3 + x, • Offspring Om_I,Xma2,XUJaJ.
• OIVal is offspring of Om_l and
XlIla2

III OlIIal + X IIIa2 nJa3 • 0 IVaI marries XmaJ

• The parents of Ov are

IV OIVal \ related in two ways and the
parents of Orval are first
cousins.

V Ov

Instead of 16 great-great-grandparents (the maximum) Offspring (Generation V) has 8 (Generation I). Instead of 8
great-grandparents (the maximum) Offspring (Generation V) has 6. There are three relationships: 2 first cousins
once removed and mother's parents are first cousins.
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Or, conversely, the relationship can be less close because of the acceptance of polygamy,

divorce and remarriage as in figure 1.8. X and 0 in generation III are half-first cousins.

The offspring has 7 rather than 6 great-grandparents. Half-first cousins once removed,

half-second cousins and so forth also exist.

The schematic development process was iterative. The four examples of full first cousins

and the two examples of full double first cousins were drawn firstly.12Following this as

the phylograms were collected new patterns were added to the schematic. Whenever a

new phylogram was brought in it was compared with the old and assigned a number.

Figures lA to 1.8 are therefore real patterns as well as theoretical. Over 3000 phylograms

have been collected as a consanguinity SUb-project(Sandridge, 2005).

Some examples found in the sub-project helped avoid problems in collecting the data for

this project. For example, problems in translation where a couple defined themselves

verbally as "first cousins" but through the phylogram they revealed a different

relationship such as third cousin but the partner was the "first" born. Another example is

the "milk cousin" phenomenon referred to in the passage from the Qur'an quoted in

Section 1.1.3 where the persons are not related by blood but would describe themselves as

Figure 1.8 Example of a first half-cousin relationship between Generation III X and 0 with
in Generation IV

Marital Unit B Marital Unit A

• Marital Units A-C. Marital Unit A is
one man who has been married twice
and has had children with both women:
X.I and Xa2.They are half-brothers.

Oc • X.I marries a non-relation o, and Xa2
marries a non-relation O; Unless
specifically asked, XII and Xa2will not
mention that they have different
mothers.
• X, a son of X.I+Ot, marries 0, a
daughter of Xa2+Oc•

I

II x.,

III X o

OffspringIV • Offspring's parents
half- first cousins.

Instead of 8 great-grandparents (the maximum) Offspring (Generation IV) has 7: (OAt. XAand OA2,OBand XB
o, and Xc).

12 First cousin 1) matrilateral, 2) patrilateral, 3) crossed, 4) crossed crossed; 5) double first cousin, and 6)
crossed double first cousin.
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such. Milk siblings are created when two people are breastfed three times by the same

woman. This makes them siblings (unable to many) and their children cousins (milk

cousins) who, naturally, are allowed to many. Unless specifically asked, the milk cousins

would define themselves as consanguineous.

The alternative to the phylogram - hard coding
The alternative to the phylogram is hard-coding the response at the point of contact or

possibly even from the medical record. The question would be asked, "Areyou related to

your spouse in any way besides marriage," and the response would then be coded to one

of the choices in figure 1.9.

FI UN 1.9Exam Ieof a hardcodedconsan uln uestlon
Consanguinity

o Not-Alated. -o First Cousin
o Second Cousin
o Other Alated

Other codes (such as first cousin 'once removed) could be included for more detail
however it appears that the onus is on the interviewee to relay to the interviewer the

correct category. My research has indicated that Saudi Arabians, while they know they

are related to a relative, do not have the precise category in mind and therefore need an

instrument to describe the relationship accurately. The phylogram provides the assistance

needed in identifying the category to which the couple belongs.

Genetic studies

Genetic studies are certainly also possible to determine the relationship between two

parents. However, in Saudi Arabia they are not culturally appropriate.

Interest In consanguinity as an epidemiological risk factor
Animal breeding indicates that inbreeding yields genetic strengths as well as genetic
weaknesses (patterson, 1991; Pyle, Paterson, Chacko, 1976). In human society marrying

. relatives was widespread until as recently as 120 years ago. In the United Kingdom, the

practice was accepted under Roman Catholic law until the eleventh century after which

time papal dispensations were required. After a period of prohibition, it was formally

approved shortly after the succession of Queen Elizabeth I in 1558. Currently, although it

is legal in the UK., it is not common practice (Ottenhiemer, 1996).
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In the United States inbreeding at least at the level of first cousin is prohibited in 31 of the
50 states (Ottenheimer, 1996). In Europe, though legal, the practice comes under public

scrutiny. InBritain this may have been expressed by proposed changes in immigration

laws (BBC news, 2004). An advantage associated with marrying a relative found in the

.Japanese culture (Schull, and Neel, 1972) and the Hindu society of Andhra Pradesh

(Dronamraju and Meera Khan, 1963; Govinda Reddy, 1988) was maintenance of family

property. Khlat et al., 1986 found psycho-social benefits including familial unity,

decreased pressures on the new wife in her new home, less abuse against women and a

stronger marital bond with less risk of divorce . .Jaber, Shohat, Halpern (1996) reported
also that there was greater compatibility of the bride with her husband's family and found
that property retention were also important reasons. However, consanguinity has also

been accused of preventing efforts of "national building" (Sailer, 2003) by enhancing

political unity among the family and the clan (Barth, 1954) rather than shifting the

strength of the alliance to the elected government. Ottenheimer argues that marriage

between relatives allows the effective transmission of the culture of a group from
generation to generation thereby creating social stability (1996)· which in a period of

I

tunnoil and change could have. collateral benefits. No recent, comprehensive surveys

have been conducted to investigate the reasons for choosing to marry consanguineously.

Nonetheless, concem has been raised over the practice in the Middle East. The main

genetic implication of inbreeding is that there could be an increase in the birth rate of
homozygotes for recessively inherited Mendelian characteristics in relation to the gene
frequency which could bring about a decrease in the overall fitness of the population

(Khoury, Beaty, Cohen, 1993). For the Middle East the concem has been expressed that

because they are isolated that they suffer greater from genetic diseases not only because
of genetic drift, but possibly founder effect and inbreeding (Khoury, Beaty, Cohen, 1993)..

1.5.2 Diseases studied
The search for literature on consanguinity and health with specific reference to Saudi

Arabia was systematic. Using the key words "consanguinity" and "Saudi Arabia" 134
articles were identified. Of these, 16 were relevant, but many which were known to ALS

were missing. Searching by the keyword "consanguinity" retumed 7268 articles.

Therefore it was decided to refer to a compendium by Bittles (1998), one of the experts in
the field of consanguinity, of relevant articles. From this collection of articles, 10 diseases
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(Plus CHD) were identified as potentially revealing information about consanguinity.
Once the 11 disease areas were identified each was searched individually

("Consanguinity and CHD", Consanguinity and reproductive wastage", etc.) to identify

relevant articles. Table I.S reports the results of these searches. Please note that not all ,

articles were identified through the search strategy. Additional articles found via other

sources, including Bittles, were included as appropriate. A detailed ,description of these

studies can be found in Appendix E.

Table 1.5 Searching strategy for literature concemlng relationship
between consanguinity and disease
Disease Search Suspected to be relevant Reviewed in

results after review of abstract this 1besis
CHD 186 14 14
Reproductive fertility, stillbirth 10 8 14
Under S mortality 338 9 2
Hearing loss 288 8 S
Cognitive disability 11 4 S
Down syndrome 73 12 6
Sleep apnea 14 1 1
Malformations- 560 10 10
Pre-Reproductive death 117 2 4
Schizophrenia 47 4 3
Breast Cancer 16 3 2. .- Initial search returned 2206. After limits apphed reduced to 560 .

Reproductive wastage, fertility, stillbirth, Infant mortality
In a cross-sectional study of 2007 couples randomly selected from the entire Jordanian

population, Khoury and Massad (2000) found that stillbirth was more frequent in

consanguineous couples (controlled for year of marriage) than in non-consanguineous
couples with 11 per 1000 live births versus 6 per 1000 live births (p< 0.05). The

consanguinity data were well collected and the consanguinity itself was well-defined.

In a population collected by the Norwegian Registry, Stoltenberg et al., (1999) compared

629,888 non-consanguineous births to 3,466 births to related parents with the outcome of

recurrent stillbirth and infant death. The analysis was restricted to first cousin
consanguinity and the index case had to have a previous sibling bom in Norway between

1967 and 1994. The method for determining the category of "first cousin" was not

described. For unrelated parents, the risk of still birth and infant death was 17 per 1000 if

the first child survived and 67 per 1000 if the previous child died before 1 year of age.

For first cousins the risk of early death was 29 per 1000 if the previous child survived and
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116 per 1000 if the previous child died. Analyses were adjusted for sibling number,

maternal age, mother and father's educational level and year of birth. In an earlier study

Stoltenberg et al., (1997) restricted the population to 7,494 children born to two parents of

Pakistani origin. These data were collected as part of a cross-sectional survey between

1967 and 1993 again in Norway. The authors found an adjusted elevated odds ratio of 1.4

(CI9s% -1.2-1.6) for birth defects in general.

In a study of perinatal, neonatal and post-neonatal mortality, Dorsten, Hotchkiss and King

(1999) found that among 1,777 singletons born from 1917 to 1988 to Amish families in
Pennsylvania, USA, that the more consanguineous the marriage the greater the chances of

dying during the first year for infants who survive the first week oflife.

Jain et al., (1993) conducted a hospital based case control study in Pondicherry, India

where 'they collected 400 cases and 1000 controls between 1988 to 1989 with the

endpoint of reproductive wastage. They found a relative risk of 2.0 but did not present

confidence intervals and their data were not independent as they accepted multiple
I

children from the same consanguineous union. Additionally, they did not define their

method for collecting consanguinity data.

Bittles, Grant and Sbami (1993) performed a cross-sectional study of 9,250 families in

Punjab, Pakistan from 1979 to 1985. The stillbirth rate was 9 percent for double first
cousins, 4 percent for first cousins, 3 percent for first cousins once removed, 4 percent for

second cousins and 3 percent for those non-related. Their study was well conducted with
adequate exposure data. An earlier study by Shami, Schmitt and Bittles (1989) presented

data from 3,329 interviews conducted door to door in seven cities in the Punjab over the

period 1980 to 1983. It is not clear whether these data are a part of the later study. The

interviews collected information about labour and delivery. Using a regression equation
the authors were able to demonstrate that mortality under random mating was lower than

death ascribed to inbreeding measured as let;hal equivalents per gamete (p<O.OOI). The
authors were unable to control for SES and there was noticeable variation between the
seven 'cities.
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A cross-sectional study of 5,007 randomly selected women in Kuwait in 1983 (AI-Awadi

et al., 1986) was not able to demonstrate a significant difference between 'consanguineous

and non-consanguineous unions with respect to reproductive wastage.

AI-Abdulkareem and Ballal (1998) using a cross-sectional design of 944 ever married
female Saudis and 363 males found that there was no difference between consanguineous .

and non-consanguineous offspring with the outcome reproductive wastage. Looking at

pre-natal and post-natal mortality AI Husain and AI Bunyan (1997) could not demonstrate

a difference between consanguineous and non-consanguineous offspring in a cross-
sectional study of2,001 women living in Riyadh married to Saudis aged 20 to 4S in 1993.

Bundey and Alam (1993) demonstrated in a prospective study of 4,934 children in

Pakistan an increased rate of post-neonatal deaths as compared to non-consanguineous

~ouples (1.85% versus 0.34%).

Chitty and Winter (1989) demonstrated in a populaticn identified from four hospitals in
the North West Thames region or'the UK that Pakistanis bad a peri-natal mortality

increased odds ratio of 1.39 (eI9,% -1.1-1.8). The increase was due to a significantly
higher incidence of autosomal recessive disorders, neural tube defects and renal

malfonnations. In terms of prevalence it was a difference between 16 per 1000 in the

Pakistani population versus 11 per 1000 in the European population. However, only one

of the 4 hospitals collected data on consanguinity and the method of collection is not

discussed.

Basaran et al., (1989) in Turkey reported increased rates of abortion, stillbirths, prenatal

losses and neonatal deaths in the consanguineous group compared to the non-

consanguineous. They studied 56,664 married couples collected from 1970 to 1988 in
three areas. In Iraq, Hamamy and Al-Hakkak (1989) reported on 233 families with

severely disturbed reproductive ~ealth, 227 families with moderate levels of reproductive
wastage and 15S families with no reproductive disturbance and found that the inbreeding

coefficients of these three groups were 0.0358, 0.0241 and 0.0208, respectively.

In a case control study in Alexandria, Egypt, Mokbtar and Abdel-Fattah (200 1) ~ol1ected

data from 730 couples with a history of reproductive losses and 2,081 controls in the

period 1998 to 2000. In the 730 couples with reproductive losses, the proportion of
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consanguinity was 69 percent compared to 21 percent in the controls. However, this was a

particularly low rate as Basaran admits. Most studies from Egypt found a background

prevalence of consanguinity ranging from 29 to 50 percent In an adjusted analysis,

consanguinity between couples increased the relative risk of repeated abortion to odds

ratio 4.0 (CI9S% =3.0-5.1); stillbirths to odds ratio 10.6 (CI9S% =6.7-17.0) and neonatal

death to odds ratio 17.2 (CI9S% -10.8-27.3).

Under5mortality
Hussain, Bittles and Sullivan (200 1) performed a cross-sectional .analysis from two

population surveys. Indian data of5,447 infants from 1992-93 and Pakistani data of3,993

infants collected from 1990 to 1991 looking at under 5 mortality. They found that there

was an increased risk for infants from consanguineous unions for early mortality. Only

first cousin unions were analyzed, only singletons and only offspring from women

married but one time were included. The rate for Indian infants was a relative risk of 1.2

(CI9S% -1.0-1.4) and for Pakistani infants it was 1.3 (CI9S% -1.2-1.6). The method of

measuring consanguinity was not defined.

Hearlnglo_

Hearing loss has been suggested to be associated with consanguinity. Despite the

limitations of the studies conducted to date, the preponderance of data suggests that some

proportion of sensori-neural bearing loss is an autosomal recessive disorder. Its risk

therefore will be increased with consanguinity.

Zakzouk, EI-Sayed and Bafaqeeb (1993) reported on results from Saudi Arabia. They

demonstrated in a random sample of6,421 Saudis less than 12 years of age a relative risk

of 2.0 (no confidence limits presented) for sensori-neural hearing impairment associated

with consanguinity. The prevalence was 17 per 1000. However, the data were not

independent and multiple deaf children from the same consanguineous union were

. included. Additionally, the method for coUecting data on consanguinity was not provided.

In a follow up study covering Saudi Arabia, Zakzouk (2002) tested 9,549 children up to

the age of 15 and found a prevalence of 5 per 1000. The second study found a lower

percent of clnldren from first cousin marriages (l90ib). However, the study is again

hampered because independence of measurement was not discussed by the author.
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Bener, El Hakeem and Abdulhadi conducted a cross-sectional study of 2,277 newborns in

Doha, Qatar in 2005 and detennined that the overall hearing loss ·prevalence was S.2

percent. Sixty-one percent of hearing loss cases were from consanguineous unions versus

only 25 percent consanguineous in the non-hearing loss group. However, the population .

in Qatar is extremely mixed with less than 2S percent of the population being Qatari. The
other 7S percent are temporary and more permanent immigrants from across the globe but .

predominantly from other Arab countries (particularly Palestine) and Asia (particularly

the Philippines and India). Additionally, hearing loss was not subdivided into congenital
versus environmental and results were not stratified by bilateral versus unilateral hearing

loss. Furthermore, this was a particularly low rate of consanguinity in the background
population. Bener and Hussain (2006) (and Bener and Alali, 2006) reported a background

prevalence of consanguinity of 54 percent (CI9s~2.3-5S. 7).

AI Khabori (2004) .reported on an Omani paediatric population. He collected data
retrospectively, from 1986 to 2000, on 1,400 Omani children who were suffering severe

to profound deafuess. The rate of cOnsanguinity in the parents of the affected children

was 70 percent compared to a background prevalence of 53 percent.

Ben Arab et al., (2004) performed a cross-sectional study of 5,020 individuals in Northern

Tunisia and found 160 deaf children (3%). The risk associated with consanguinity was 10

times with 62 percent of the children having parents who were first cousins or closer
versus 21 percent of the controls.

In the United Arab Emirates, AI-Gazali studied children attending classes for the deaf and

found that the· level of consanguinity in' the study group was 74 percent versus the

background rate of S 1 percent.

Serious cognitive and mild cognitive disability

In a cross-sectional, national household survey· of childhood disability conducted from

1987 to 1988 in Bangladesh, Durkin et al. (2000) reported an odds ratio of 15.1 (CI9S%

==3.1-74.3).The method of consanguinity collection was not identified. The authors were

not able to distinguish between congenital serious Imild cognitive disability and acquired
cognitive disability.
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Afzal (1988) measured cognitive behaviour using the Weschler's Intelligence Scale for
Children in 566 randomly selected healthy 9 to 12 year old children from Bhagalpur,

India. The survey was conducted door to door and they found that consanguinity

(p<O.OOI)and locality (p< 0.001) independently affected IQ scores and locality interacted

with consanguinity (p< 0.05). However the IQ of the parents was not tested. In another

study conducted in India with 186 males, aged 13 to 15, tile Raven matrices IQ test was

used (Agawal, Sinha, Jensen, 1984). The authors reported that there was more variance in

the first cousin group (P<0.01) than in the non-related group. The mean IQ adjusted for

age and SES was 28 for first cousins and 34 for not related (p< 0.00 1).

In a cross-sectional study of 3,203 Arab children from grades 4 to 6 in Israel Bashi,
(1977) demonstrated that 12 year olds from double first cousin families showed higher

variance in general intelligence tests, Arabic, Hebrew and Science. Outbred children

performed the best overall and offspring of double first cousins the worst

Stein, Belmont, Durkin (1987) obtained frequencies of severe mental retardation (IQ less
I

than or equal to SS) (SMR) and mild mental retardation (IQ greater than SS and less than
or equal to 70) from pilot surveys of severe childhood disability in eight under-developed

countries. Approximately, 1,000 children aged 3 to 9 were surveyed in each location. The

study found that SMR children were more likely to be from consanguineous families and
that they had associated impainnents. All mentally retarded children were from a lower
SES than comparison families.

Down syndrome
In 11,614 singleton births in Kuwait consanguinity was found to be significantly

associated with Down syndrome (DS) after controlling for maternal age (Alfi, Chang,
Azen, 1980). The relative risk was 4.1 for consanguineous infants whose mothers were
less than 40 at birth and 5.0 for those consanguineous infants whose mothers were 40 or
older. Confidence intervals were not shown.

Zlotogora (1997) reported that the rate of consanguinity in Palestinian Arabs was 44

percent with 23 percent between first cousins. His study was conducted on 2,000 families

who attended a genetic clinic catering to residents of Jerusalem and the West Bank. There

was not any significant difference between the rate of consanguinity in the population
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with trisomy 21 (46%) versus the general population (44%). (Zlotogora did not collect his

own background prevalence but relied on the theoretical data published three years earlier

by Jaber et al., (1994». The rate of consanguinity however in the population with rare

autosomal recessive disorders was 93 percent.

Stoll et al., (1998) found a rate of 4.5_percent consanguinity in the cases of OS versus 1.2 '

percent in the controls (p < 0.01) indicating an association. The control population of

238,942 births were ascertained during the period 1979 to 1996 from the registry of

congenital malformations of the Strasbourg area of France. The cases were 398 babies

delivered in Alsace, North-eastern France.

In a study using data from the Latin-American Collaborative Study of Congenital

Malformations registry, a network of 114 reporting maternity hospitals distributed in nine

South American countries, Rittler et al., (2001) reported that (:ongenital anomalies were

significantly associated with consanguinity. With respect to OS the effect appears to be

confounded by maternal age. In Turkey, Basaran et al., looked at 1,598 OS patients from

1,578 families. They found that the rate of consanguinity was lower among the parents of

the 21 trisomies than in the parents of the offspring without OS. In Egypt, Mokhtar and

Abdel-Fattah (2001) performed a case control study with 514 infants with OS collected

been 1995 and 2000. They found that in OS infants consanguinity greatly increased the

risk ofCHD with an adjusted odds ratio of7.5 (CI9s%-4.3-15.1).

Apnea of prematurity
In a cross-sectional study of 597 newborns less than 37 ~ks of gestation admitted to the

ICU with apnea of pre-maturity Tamim et al., (2003) demonstrated that there was an

increased risk of 2.9 (CI9S%=1.3:-6.4) for offspring from first degree consanguineous

relationships. Furthermore, they demonstrated that in multiple gestations in first degree

consanguinity the odds ratio was further increased to 4.4 (CI9S%-1.4-14.1). They

restricted their analysis to cases with no congenital malformations, sepsis or neurological

disorders. The data were collected from 1998 to 200 1 in the Greater Beirut area of

Lebanon. The controls were not taken from the general population and the method of

pedigree collection was not described.
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All major malformations
Queisser-Luft et a1. (2002) demonstrated with a population based birth cohort of 30,940

from Mainz, German that the risk of all major malformations, including chromosomal

was greater for those from consanguineous unions. They reported an odds ratio of 2.6

(CI9S%=1.7-4.0). The study considered all conceptions greater than the fifteenth week of
gestation, all induced abortions and all newborn infants. The study was thorough and the

data gathered from active surveillance however the method for collecting consanguinity

was not reported.

Shaft, Khan, Atiq (2003) reported that 29 percent of 123 Pakistani children with cleft lip

and/or palate (CUCP) had a second major anomaly. In this population, 74 percent of the

children were from a consanguineous union. By contrast, in the population of CUCP

children without a second major anomaly only 40 percent were from a consanguineous .

union;

Sheiner et al., (1999) studied a Population of29S Bedouin Arabs mothers diagnosed with
a malformed foetus from the Negev Desert of Israel from 1990 to 1996. Of these, 188 had

foetuses with severe defects and 107 had infants with mild defects. There was no

significant relationship between consanguinity and the severity of defects found in this

population. The method for pedigree collection however is not discussed and the authors

only used the ''None'', "First cousins" "Other" categories.

Narchi and Kulaylat (1997) collected data on 18,146 live births occurring in one

institution in Al-Hasa, Saudi Arabia from 1987 to 1992. Of these, 607 infants had

congenital malformations for a live birth prevalence of 33 per 1000. The prevalence of

consanguinity was 40 percent first cousins. Despite the high prevalence of

consanguineous marriages the overall prevalence of congenital anomalies was not higher
than in other parts of the world .

.In a cross-sectional survey of 2,033 married, parous residents of Dubai and Al Ain in the

United Arab Emirates, over 1S years of age, collected from October 1994 to March 1995

Abdulrazzaq et al., (1997) presented results on several outcomes including congenital

abnormalities. The authors did not state that the data were independent and the data

collection method for consanguinity was not defined. They found that congenital

abnormalities were more likely among the consanguineous with an odds ratio of 1.7
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(CI9S% =1.5-1.9). They also presented odds ratios for mental retardation 1.5 (CI9s%=1.2-

1.9), other neoplasms 1.5 (CI9S%=1.1-2.1) and chronic liver disease 1.7 (CI9S% =1.3-2.1).

Consanguinity was protective for eye disease with an odds ratio ofO.6 (CI9s% =0.4-0.9).

Al-Gazali et al., (1995) presented data on 16,219 consecutive live and stillbirths from
. .,

three hospitals in Al Ain, UAE with the outcome of multiple congenital abnormalities

suspected or diagnosed up to 1 week. They found an elevated odds ratio of 1.7 (CI9s%

=1.3-2.2) however again the data collection method was not defined and the data were not

stated to be independent.

Abu-Rezq et al. (1995) in Kuwait, reported in a letter his Comparison of 212 cases of

multiple congenital handicaps recruited from one tertiary care hospital with 212 controls

. -: recruited from six general hospitals. They found that consanguinity was associated with'
an increased risk of having multiple congenital handicaps (p<0.01).

Sawardekar (2005) presented the profile of major congenital malformations in Oman.

There were 541 infants with major congenital malformations or single-system

abnormalities identified in the 10 year period from 1993 to 2002. The overall rate of

consanguinity was 53 percent but the consanguinity rate. in those with major

malformations was 75 percent ..

Pre-reproductlve death

In another study of the Amish in the USA Khoury et al. (1987) conducted a case control

study of 211 cases of pre-reproductive death ascertained between 1969 and 1980. These

early life deaths were compared with 213 live controls for differences in inbreeding

coefficients, congenital malformations, and other factors. Data was obtained by linkage to

foetal death certifications obtained from the Health Department. Adjusted results showed

that offspring closer than second cousin were 2.4 times more likely to have a birth defect

recorded. Inbred offspring were 1.5 times likely to have a positive family history of a

sibling dying in the pre-reproductive period and inbred offspring were more at risk of

inter-uterine growth retardation. Of course, the results could be influenced by the

Hawthorne effect whereby cases of pre-reproductive death are investigated more closely

for defects.
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Govinda Reddy (1983) studied three socioeconomic levels in Andhra Pradesh, South

India. Members of the wealthier group manied consanguineously more frequently than
did the members of the poorer group. The consanguineous unions were found to be more

fertile than were non-consanguineous unions. However, the child mortality was higher

among the offspring of consanguineous unions.

One consequence of survival of inbred offspring to reproductive age is that more
recessive alleles could be released into the gene pool. Ober, Hyslop and Hauck (1999)
studied a population of Hutterites in the state of South Dakota, USA and found that there
was reduced fecundity in the more-inbred Hutterite women indicating the presence of
recessive alleles that adversely affected either conception or peri-implantation loss rates '

in the population. However, completed, family sizes were the same between the less
inbred and the more inbred women in the most recent cohort suggesting that there was
reproductive compensation among the more inbred women (probably due to cultural
expectations of family size). This reproductive pattern, the authors suggest, results in the

I

maintenance of the recessive alleles in the population.

Brea8tcancer
Denic et al., (200S) looked for an association between breast cancer and consanguinity

but were not able to find one. Over a 36 month period, consecutive female breast cancer
patients were recruited from the main cancer hospital in the UAE. These women were
compared to locally born Arab women without breast cancer matched by sex, age and

residence. The rate of consanguinity in both cases and controls was 29 percent. An earlier

study conducted in Pakistan (Shami, Qaisar, Bittles, 1991) reported that of a population of
20 patients with breast cancer, IS of them were children of first cousins. However, there
was no control group, the sample was small and the data were collected opportunistically.

Schizophrenia

In a group of schizophrenic patients at KFSH&RC, Chaleby and Tuma (1987) did not

show that consanguinity was a risk factor however the study was underpowered and the

control group was not tested to be free from disease. Also, the controls were chosen

because they accompanied the patients to the hospital and were therefore assumed to be

of the same socio-economic status. Theoretically, it is possible that in fact the

"companions" were household help and possibly not even Saudi Arabians.
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1.5.3 Prevalence of consanguinity

Table 1.6 presents a review of the literature of consanguinity prevalence in Saudi Arabia.

InAppendix ID are further consanguinity studies that were reviewed to assess worldwide

prevalence. Bittles et al., (1998, 1994, 1993, 1991) have produced several comprehensive

reviews on the subject of consanguinity prevalence. There have been only 9 studies in

Saudi Arabia with the earliest one in 1987 and the most recent being this one. Estimates

of the prevalence in Saudi Arabia vary from 29 percent in a study of th~ companions or.

visitors of people referred to KFSH&RC for schizophrenia (Chaleby and Tuma) to 52

percent identified in the Family Health Survey (Khoja and Farid, 2000).

Table 1.6 Review of the consanguinity literature In Saudi Arabia with prevalence Indicators
Authors (Year) Region DC FC FC_I SC DR NC

% % % % % %
1 This study Riyadh:Cases 5 23 12 7 5 48

Controls 5 21 12 8 4 51
2 K.hoja, Farid (2000) Riyadh 41 11 48

8,894women North 43 19 37
SOuth 38 10 . 52
East 48 9 51
West 40 10 50
Total 41 11 48

3 !AI-Abdulkareem,Ballal, (1998) Dammam 13 20 8 3 9 48
~ !AIHusain. AI Bunyan (1997) Riyadh 1 27 11 2 10 49
5 IEI-Hazmi,AI-Swailem, Warsy, AI- Saudi Arabia 26 15 16 57

~wailem, Sulaimani, AI-Meshari, Riyadh 30 13 18 61
r-199S) Northern 18 17 17 52

North western 27 21 20 68
South western 26 12 12 54
Eastem 41 9 9 59

6 (2002)
9540 children < 15 Saudi Arabia 22 23 SS

El-Sayed, Bafaqeeb (1993) Riyadh 19 28 53
6421children < 12 from Riyadh

7 Saedi-Wong. AI-Frayh, Wong (1989)Riyadh 31 23 46
4.498obstetric inpatients

8 Serenius. Bdressee, Swailem. (1988) Riyadh 52 3 11 34
N-l.149obstetric inpatients

9 paleby and Tuma (1987) All Saudi Arabia
143schizophrenic patients 16 09 22 52
!their companions 12 07 10 71

DC-Double first cousm, FC-FllSt cousin, FC_I-First cousin once removed, SC-Second cousm,
DR-Distant Relation, NC-Non-Consanguineous.
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CHAPTER 2 Aims and Objectives

The two primary aims of this thesis are to describe, and to investigate risk factors for
congenital heart defects in a population of Saudi Arabian infants. Consanguinity is of

particular interest as a risk factor in this population.

To achieve these overall aims, my objectives are:

1. To use three of the six meta-nosologies to describe and analyze cases from the case-
control study and compare the results obtained in order to demonstrate that this

Riyadh population of infants with CHD is comparable to other populations.
a. Using the isolated versus parallel meta-nosology to describe Riyadh

Registry data June 2002 to December 2004
b. Using the embryological meta-nosology the Riyadh Registry data June 2002

to December 2004 will be compared to data published by the BWIS group.
c. Using the lesion analysis meta-nosology the Riyadh Registry data June 2002

to December 2004 will be compared to data published by EUROCAT.

d. Using the lesion analysis meta-nosology the Saudi Arabian Registry data
2001-2002 will be compared to data published by EUROCAT.

2. To estimate the rate of consanguinity in the control population by use of the
phylogram method.

3. To conduct a well powered case control study to a high standard in Saudi Arabia.
4. To thoroughly document the results of the investigation.
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CHAPTER 3 Methods

3.1 Study design

The study was an interview-based unmatched case-control study of risk factors for all

structural congenital heart defects in Saudi Arabian children resident in Riyadh. The
primary exposure of interest was consanguinity (up to and including third cousin).

3.2 Study setting

The study was conducted in Riyadh, the capital and largest city in Saudi Arabia. .

3.3 Source of cases

Cases were recruited from a registry of CHD housed within the King Faisa! Specialist
Hospital and Research Centre (KFSH&RC), a tertiary care 600 bed facility with, as of
2004,9000 staff. Established in 1975, the mission ofKFSH&RC is to provide specialized
medicalcare for Saudi Arabian citizens, reducingthe need for treatment abroad.

3.3.1 CHD Registry

In 1998, the first step towards a national registry for congenital heart defects was
established at KFSH&RC and it was this registry which provided the cases for the study.

From 1999 until 2002 ALS was the registry's epidemiologist and was responsible for
design and analysis of the data. When more than one member of an immediate family was
registered (two siblings or parent and sibling) a family number was assigned so that

independence of measurement could be guaranteed in research studies.

It was estimated that approximately half of all CHD cases in Riyadh were registered by
the CHD registry. Cases were registered actively by in-house trained native Arabic
speaking CHD registrars who visited the specific areas of the hospital to register cases
and interview families.

The registration process had five components: case finding, case interviewing, diagnosis,
subsequent treatment and follow-up.

Case finding

Registrars found cases through visits to the following areas of the hospital:

• Poly clinic - an outpatient clinic available freely to every Saudi Arabian.
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• Paediatric Section of the Cardiology Department - an outpatient clinic to which
one gains access either by referral from one of the PHCC in the country or by
direct admission.

• Wards - CHD cases were directly admitted to two wards (At and C2).
Admissions occurred in the case of extremely sick infants, particularly newborns,
via the Social Services Department which has established links with Obstetric

Departments throughout the country or the Emergency Room.

• General Paediatric Department - some cases with minor defects were identified in
this way or cases with Down syndrome.

• Neo-Intensive Care Unit - some infants were sent directly after birth prior to
surgery or after surgery.

• Cardiac Surgery Ward - those cases immediately sent to surgery from admission.

On a monthly basis registrars additionally reviewed the hospital's death file for potential
registrations. Ifa case was referred to the registry with a confirmed diagnosis of CHD and

,
died before contact then the case was registered.

Case Interviewing for the registry
After registration, the registrar would interview a parent of the case. Optimally, the

interview occurred at the same time as registration but sometimes a case was missed. This
interview consisted of approximately 20 questions relating to name, contact infonnation,
nationality, sex, date of maternal birth, date of paternal birth, prematurity, diabetes,
family history of CHD (including inclusion of family number where applicable) presence

of maternal rubella during pregnancy, prenatal diagnosis, assisted conception and parental
consanguinity with phylogram.

Diagnosis
Diagnosis was recorded directly from medical records abstraction with the assistance of
the registry's paediatric cardiologist, as required. Case records were not abstracted until3

months following registration in order to allow definitive CHD diagnosis to be made.

Treatment

Registrars collected treatment data as the case returned to the hospital for surgery et

cetera, and then for follow-up on a 3, 6 or 12 monthly schedule.
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Follow-up .
For patients who did not return to clinic for three years a system of telephone follow-up

was instituted to document outcome (especially survival) from CHD.

Timing of interviews for the Case Control Study"

The interview conducted by the CHD Registry was not detailed enough for this case

control study. Therefore the CHD registrar was responsible for reporting ,to the research
assistant the medical record number of all cases who met the study criteria (new
registration, age, nationality, and residency in Riyadh). Ideally case control interviews
were conducted at registration, or at least between the case finding and diagnosis phases.

To minimize missed cases due to death interviews were conducted presupposing that the
initial diagnosis of a structural CHD was correct,

Some cases were not interviewed within the' first three months following registration due

to logistical problems. The primary logistical problem was that if the research assistant

was not available to conduct an interview it was difficult to convince mothers to return to

clinic if they did not have a scheduled appointment with the physician. Therefore, we had
to wait for their natural return which increased the risk of loss due to the infant's death.

The second reason for a missed interview was that the research assistant was not available
to conduct interviews due to her already interviewing a patient when the new registration
was made or she was sick or the CHD registrar failed to notify her.

For the study, in order to confinn that no eligible cases were missed the research assistant
and ALS kept a log of potential cases (Appendix 3A). On a monthly basis the registration
forms, kept in a central location in the registry, were reviewed and compared to the log of
cases reported by the registrars. On a tri-monthly basis the data from the registry were
downloaded by ALS and the eligible cases were compared to the log. Any missing cases
were added to our list of active CHD cases to be recruited.

3.4 Definition of cases

The criteria for defining cases were:

Inclusions

1. A newly registered case (de novo) from the Saudi Arabian CHD registry

registered between 1 June 2002 and 31 December 2004.
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2. Only Saudi Arabian infants with an Arabic speaking mother available for
interview.

3. Structural congenital heart defect confirmed by echocardiogram, cardiac
catheterization or surgery (ICD 9 codes 745.0 to 747.9).

4. Interview completed for this study prior to the child's 4thbirthday (Gregorian
reckoning).

5. The father reporting current residence in Riyadh region or the father reporting
that he was originally from Riyadh region.

6. All cases will have had to survive from birth to registration.

7. Interviews were conducted only for those cases alive at the time of interview.

The following were excluded:

1. The interview interrupted prior to the consanguinity question, (Question 71).
2. A second infant from the same mother. (I.e., if a second child with CHD had

been born prior to the study or during the study we in~ewed the earliest
registration within the June 2002 to December 2004 timeframe.)

3. Isolated types of non-structural CHD where there was no structural defect:
isolated patent or persistent foramen ovale (PFO) (ICD-9 745.5 )

isolated dilated or hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (DCMlHCM) (lCD-9 746.84)

isolated patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) (ICD-9 747.0)
isolated Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome (WPW) (ICD-9426.7)
isolated supraventicular tachycardia (SVT) (lCD-9 427.89).

3.5 Source of controls
The source of controls was the Riyadh Al K.harj Armed Forces Hospital (RAFH)

Department of Family and Community Medicine's Well Baby Clinic which operated as a

drop-in clinic Saturday to Wednesday from 4pm until 7pm (8pm to 11pm in the Holy
month of Ramadan). The population who visit the RAFH for Well Baby Services are all

connected to the Saudi Arabian military service in some way. Because the military is the

single largest employer of individuals in Saudi Arabia and the notion of the "military" is

broader in a country like Saudi Arabia than it would be in the UK for example this was

taken to be a random selection of controls. Unlike the PHCC which are specific to

particular neighbourhoods it gave access to a broad spectrum of the Riyadh population
similar to the case population.
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Five days a week mothers with their infants presented to registration for the Well Baby

Clinic. Visits were at 3 months, 6 months, 1 year, 18 months and 2 years. A few infants
presented at greater than 2 years .. The registration receptionist would take the small

booklet for the infant brought in by the mother and place it in a holder in the nurse's work

room. Following the order of registration nurses would triage the infants (weight, length
and head circumference measurements). After triage the nurse returned the infant's

booklet to the holder in the nurse's work room. The research assistant was instructed to
take the bottom booklet from the stack in the holder (in order to reduce waiting time for
the mothers). After the study interview the infant (with the mother) was then seen by the
physician or the health visitor (for the hearing check). A formal randomization schedule

could not be put into place although three were attempted. The number of patients (and
physicians) per day who attended the clinic was erratic and ranged from 3 to over 80.

3.6 Definition of controls .:
Controls could be any child attending the clinic for a Well Baby appointment. Exclusion

criteria for controls were:
1. Non-Saudi Arabian citizens.

2. Mother not available for interview.
3. Residence outside of Riyadh defined in the same manner as the cases.
4. . The interview interrupted prior to the consanguinity question, (Question 71).

S. A second sibling from a previously interviewed family.
6. Known or suspected CHD.

3.7 Questionnaire
The instrument was a 23 page questionnaire with a separate booklet for pregnancies (6,
12 or 18) and 5 possible supplemental sheets: consanguinity, diabetes, other major

illnesses, cardiac diseases (in self or family), non-cardiac diseases (in self or family). Not
all variables were to be analyzed in this thesis. The questionnaire covered demographics,

exposures and confounders and comprised approximately 200 questions (depending on
the number of pregnancies and associated conditions). It was completely designed and

drafted by ALS with the exception that the separate pregnancy booklet's design was

suggested by her supervisor Pat Doyle, LSHTM and the idea of the cards was adapted

from the BWIS (Ferencz et al., 1993).
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The questionnaire was translated from English to Arabic and reverse translated by an

official translation service recommended by the KFSH&RC Translation Department. The
development of the questionnaire went through many iterations and was approved by the
LSHTM Upgrading Committee. It was administered in a face to face interview with the

mother by a trained bilingual, native speaking Arabic interviewer or research assistant.
Questions were taken in large part directly from the published literature in order to ensure

comparability in the analysis phase. Sources included the BWIS initiative (Ferencz et al.,
1993); Boneva et al., (1999); the Saudi Arabian Family Health Survey (Khoja, Farid,
2000); Strandberg et al., (2001); and Botto, Mulinare, Erickson (2000).

Consanguinity was collected by means of a phylogram which the research assistant used

to assist the mother in completely identifying the relationship between her and her spouse.
The consanguinity question was embedded about halfway through the body of the
questionnaire in order to

1. give the research assistant a chance to develop a rapport with the mother
2. give the mother a chance to get into the flow of the interview so that she would

not realize that the phy/ogram was the salient question.

Some questions were intentionally duplicated. For example question 3 (In what month
and year was this child born?) and question 4 (How old is this child now?) were intended
to confirm reliability from the mother during the interview. The CHD registrar would

have completed a phylogram for the cases at registration but the case control research

assistant did not have access to this phylogram and completed a second one which was
later compared for reliability.

3.8 Interviews

Three research assistants were assigned the responsibility of interviewing the mothers.
They underwent thorough training (see Section 3.10). Data were collected on interview

quality, place of interview, method of capture of patient and privacy of interview for both

cases and controls. In general, case interviews took 3S to 60 minutes (average 43) and

control interviews 18 to 4S minutes (average 22). It was expected that control interviews

would be shorter as the BWIS group found less cardiac problems and less other

abnormalities with them. Over 90 percent of the interviews for both cases and controls
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were conducted in a private room. Less than 10 percent were conducted in a semi-private
area such as the women's section of the patient waiting room. This occurred when there
were no private rooms available.

During the interview the mother was shown samples of skin lightening creams, kohl,

saoot, nogd, licorice, nausea medications and heart bum medications available locally to
help her remember what she might have used during her pregnancy. There were two
samples kits with exactly the same materials: one for the case interviews· and one for the .
control interviews as for approximately 3 months these interviews occurred

simultaneously. The kohl was especially important to show to the mother as it was
important that she understand that our interest was in the natural, potentially lead-based

kohl, available from local beauticians rather than the commercial variety available from
Revlon, Clinique or any other trademark.

For the cases, ALSobserved the first 20 to 2S interviews of each of the three research

assistants in order to supervise the style and content of the interview and to be able to
answer any questions posed by the mothers. The most common question was why ALS,

an American, was interested in studying Saudi Arabians. It was explained that ALS was a
researcher employed by KFSH&RC (a well known institution) and that it was part of her
job to do this project. It was explained that it was hoped that this project would in some
measure contribute to a better understanding of CHD.

3.8 Pilot study

It was difficult to pilot this study in the hospital because of the rareness of the disease. As

only two eligible cases per week were expected it was decided to conduct the pilot in two
stages:

First, in September 200 1, the lead research assistant and ALS tested the questionnaire on

16 consenting mothers of infants with CHD. The specific objectives of this first pilot
were

• to develop a system for working in the three clinics and on the wards to
o identify patients

o find a quiet place for the interview

o to return the patient to normal patient flow

• to practice administering informed consent
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• to assess the acceptability of the questionnaire language

• to practice readingfosha Arabic (the language in which the questionnaire was
written) but speaking Saudi dialect

• to practice using the questionnaire's supplemental forms and samples

• to determine if the questionnaire was too long to complete in a reasonable time.

InMay 2002 a second, more formal attempt was made at a pilot however the project's
lead research assistant was unexpectedly transferred to another section. It was therefore
decided that the effort that would have been spent in a pilot should instead be spent to
recruit and train a new lead research assistant.

3.10 Training sessions
From June to September, 2002 interviewing technique training sessions took place. In
addition there were two group training sessions in interviewing technique which were
facilitated by ALS, the former lead research assistant (AAH), and one of the co-

investigators (AAR). The following issues were covered:

• Questions were to be read to the mother from the questionnaire infosha Arabic. If
the mother did not understand then the research assistant was allowed to rephrase

into the dialect which seemed most appropriate for the mother.

• The art of "probing" was distinguished from "bullying" for an answer. If the
mother responded that she "didn't know" how old her infant's father was, for
example, the research assistant was allowed to ask "Would you say that he is older

than you, or younger than you? Much older? Could you give me an approximate
age or can you estimate how many years older than you he is?" If the mother
however repeated that she "Didn't know" the answer to a question then the
research assistant moved onto the next question.

• The concept of the 6 month window was explained. For several exposures, the
three months prior to conception and the three months post conception were the
time of interest. The research assistant was to ask the mother to think back to

those 6 months. To help the mother identify this period of time, the research

assistant asked her for the date of conception (which was usually provided as a

.Hejira date) and then the research assistant calculated the window based on the

number of weeks of gestation. The mother was involved in the calculations to
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increase her understanding of the window concept. From this calculation the

research assistant knew whether or not the mother had had a Ramadan within her
window period. This was useful because as that is the first question (question 65)

after the window determination the mother's correct answer confinned that she

understood the cqnceptof the window.

Question 65: Thinking back to the 3 months before you got pregnant and the
three months after you got pregnant, did the holy month of Ramadan fall during
this period? Yes or No

For those instances where the mother could not remember the conception month -

or if the mother reported a Gregorian month, a calendar (Appendix 3B) with
Hejira months was provided to help the research assistant help the mother figure

out what her conception month for a delivery month would be, given her weeks of
gestation. Throughout the questionnaire administration, the research assistant
reminded the mother as necessary of the window period.

• All possible sensitive areas (such as ethnicity, smoking behaviour, divorce,
mother's age, congenital and familial defects, income; skin lightening cream,

mother's opinion of possible causes of CHD) were explored with the research
assistants in a round table format so that if any of them were uncomfortable with

the question they could discuss their feelings. Also, ALS wanted to confinn that
the research assistants understood the relevance of these questions.

o The concept of "Bedouin" was described. The research assistants were told
to ask the question and then allow the mother to answer it as best she
could, but that if asked, to say that we were not restricting the answer of
"Bedouin" to include people who were currently nomadic.

o Skin Lightening Creams - Research assistants were told that it was
possible that some skin lightening creams had mercury or other heavy
metals in them.

o The use of saoot and nogd was described by the lead research assistant and

a sample was shown to them. Traditional medicines were discussed. A

speaker, Hassan El Bushra, consultant to the World Health Organization,
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described, in Arabic, traditional medicines and practices common in the
Gulf Region.

• One of the co-investigators, Mansour Al Jufan described the language a mother

might use for cardiac abnormalities and supplied his pager number in case

questions arose during the interview.

• One of the co-investigators, Wesam AI Kurdi described the language a mother
might use for obstetric problems and congenital abnormalities and supplied her
pager number in case questions arose during the interview.

• Research assistants were taught the phylogram method by the lead research
assistant (AH). AH had 3 years of experience in phylogram collection. One of the
co-investigators, (AAR) who had experience with collecting this information in

the 1992 Saudi census, also participated in this training. Firstly ALS explained in
English how to use the phylogram chart prior to conducting an interview, with
several simple and more complex examples. Secondly AH explained in Arabic
prior to conducting an interview. Thirdly, after 3 to S ,intemews with patients the

research assistants were given an opportunity to discuss with AAR, in Arabic,

their experiences with collecting data on consanguinity. Research assistants were
reminded regularly to ask if the relationship was the only blood relationship and if

the initial relationship was between half or tull siblings.

3.11 Recruitment and accrual of ca•••
Patients were identified by registrars of the KFSH&RC CHD registry (Mitri et al., 2002,

Appendix 3C) in one of the S hospital clinics or wards (Section 3.3.1) regularly monitored
by the registrars for new patients.· The registrar would complete a simple one page
registry form (example found in Appendix se', page 80). If the patient met the study
criteria of de novo, residency, age and nationality (and the mother was present) the

registrar would contact the research assistant via pager. The registrar would briefly
describe the study to the prospective participant and tell her that a research assistant
would like to interview her. When the research assistant arrived from the study office

(approximately 3 to 5 minutes away by foot) she would receive the completed registry

form from the registrar and approach the mother for informed consent. If the patient were

identified in one of the clinics (Outpatient or Polyclinic) given the logistics of the clinic

the mother would be interviewed immediately or between visits to the various stations of
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the hospital where the infant had to present (i.e., x-ray, laboratory for blood work,

echocardiogram or afternoon appointment with the physician). However, if the patient

was identified by the registrar in the inpatient ward (AI or C2) then the research assistant

might interview the mother immediately in the patient's room or make an appointment to

come back at a time convenient for her. Some patients were admitted directly to the
cardiac surgery ward or the nco-natal intensive cardiac care unit prior to or following
surgery. In the case of an infant immediately proceeding to surgery following registration
the mother was only gently approached if at all. The progress of that infant would be

monitored by the research assistant on the hospital's patient appointment system until
such time that the patient's mother could be approached in the step-down'unit.

In some cases, the research assistant was unavailable when the infant was identified by
. .-

the registrar. In this case the research assistant would be given the registry form as soon
as possible and then she would be responsible for contacting the mother at home and
inviting her to come to the hospital for interview or she, using the hospital's appointment
system, would identify when the infant (or sometimes the mother herself) was next
scheduled to come into the hospital. The research assistant would then approach the

mother at the time of the appointment

Data collection began 16 September 2002. By the end of December 2002 only 10 cases

had been collected. By this time, there were over 60 eligible cases on the lOS(the target

population was all those registered from June, 2002). By January 2003, after identifying

the problems with the reporting of cases by registry staff to the research assistant patients

began to be accrued at the expected rate.

Interviews were performed for 28 months of registrations plus an additional initial three
month head start for a total of 31 months. As descn"bed (Section 3.3) a log of cases was
kept from the beginning of study (Appendix3A). This lOS helped to identify which
patients would be expected to come for interview, which patients had been interviewed,

who had refused. who were deceased and who were otherwise non-eligible.

During the study period there were 337 infants reported by registry staff based on the

established criteria (de novo registration, structural defect, interview completed before 4

years of age. resident in Riyadh, Saudi Arabian and mother available for interview) (table

IFamily number written inby band. Boxes added to a later version of the mgistry form.
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3.1). Of the 337 reported infants, 40 were subsequently found to have only a non-

structural defect such as PDA, PFO, SVT or WPW and an additional 6 were excluded for

):abl~.>~~esc.ri~~iO~~fj,ncl~.!~qns:and.~~fl~~1~2~'!~~f~t'-~1~.',~:;jIAt._.lntervie .;',',(;1). "." ,':' '''0 c ,. ;~:.g>,., , "':~'"''''''':''''' ,~:

Inclusions Case 233 69
Incomplete - after consanguinity question 2 1
Erroneously interviewed - I family from Damrnam, I 2 1
aunt interviewed rather than mother

Exclusions Siblings interviewed (excluded for independence of 2 1
measurement)
Refused mid-interview I 0
Incomplete - before consanguinity question 1 0
Interviewed and excluded CHD - Type not included 33 10
Excluded prior to interview because they did not have 7 2
a structural defect

Eligible and missed Missed/L TFU 44 13
interviews Known to have died prior to interview 12 4

Total 337 100.0

other reasons. From the eligible population of 293 (table 3.2), a total of 58 infants were

not interviewed (n=56) or did not have complete interviews (n=2) for a capture rate of
,

80%. Of the 56, twelve died before the interview could be performed and another 44 were

lost to follow up. There were 235 interviews available for analysis.

Table 3.2 presents overall accrual of cases by year. The overall completion rate

(completed eligible interviews/number of eligible) varied from 66 percent in the first year

of study to 85 percent in the second year and dropping to 83 percent in the third year.

3.12 Recruitment and accrual of controls

The recruitment of controls was performed in two stages (September 20, 2003 to March
29, 2004 and May 1 to June 1, 2004). That year Ramadan fell from October 26 to
November 24. During this period interviewing moved from 4 to 7pm until 8 to 11pm.
The Haj holidays' fell in February, 2004 and only five interviews were collected in that

2 During the middle of the 12thmonth of the Hejira year, Dhu Al Hijjah, the Haj to Mecca is undertaken by
many Muslims. There are 10 days of official holidays at this time throughout Saudi Arabia.
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entire month. The research assistant resigned at the end of March and therefore no
interviews were collected in April, 2004 while a new research assistant was trained.

In November the control data were reviewed and stratum comparability between cases

and controls regarding age of child at interview was compared and found to appear

different. Therefore, from December 1 there was a special effort to include children over

1 year of age. It was difficult to monitor any other stratum (e.g., mother's age, sex of the

child, parity of the mother and birth year of the child).

For the actual interview, the mother was approached by the research assistant and given a

brief introduction to the study. All communication between the research assistant and the

mothers was conducted in Arabic. The mother was assured that she would not lose her

place in the queue if she agreed to participate. If the mother initially agreed to participate

she and usually her infant (and possibly other children and occasionally a nanny or female

relative or husband) were then led to a private office where the full details of the informed

consent were explained (see pocket). After the 6 page informed consent was explained

and the mother given the opportunity to ask questions she was given a choice as to her

participation. If the mother indicated at any time that the control infant had a heart defect

or if s/he was suspected to have a heart defect that infant was excluded.

There were 272 mothers approached as controls (table 3.3). Of these, three were not

eligible according to inclusion and exclusion criteria. One infant was not Saudi Arabian

(Eritrean); one mother was not present - her sister had brought the infant in for the visit;

one infant was not resident in Riyadh - they were visiting from Dammam. Six infants

were known or suspected to have CHD. There were IS mothers who were approached

and who refused to participate. There was one family who refused mid-interview. This

left a population of247 control interviews (94%).
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---------------------------------------------------------- ----
3.13 Sample size

Sample size for the primary research objective of assessing consanguinity as a risk factor

was calculated prior to the commencement of the study, using the estimated proportion of

first cousin consanguinity in the background population (table 3.4). It was estimated that

the level of first cousin marriages would be 28 percent in the general population. With a 5

percent level of significance and power of 92 percent, 220 cases and 220 controls were

required in order to detect a doubling. There was 100 percent power to detect an OR =
3.0. Given estimates of case accrual based on previous experience with the CHD registry

it was expected that two years would be required to collect sufficient data.

230 220 196 230
295 243 232 205 239

12462 9843 90S0 7535 8384
Ramadan Fasting 97.3% 2802 2571 2691 2785 3701
Exposure to pesticides 13.6% 448 362 339 292 333
Use of skin creams 16.4% 8S3 316 297 153 29S

Use of hair dyes 13.0 % 464 37S 3S1 302 344
5.6% 961 766 710 S99 673

Nogd or Saoot 1.0% 5028 3976 3659 3051 3398

There was little data on which to estimate power for other exposures a priori however,

based on the data collected in the controls the following estimates on some of the

additional exposures studied can be made. The sample sizes required to identify a risk

increase of 1.5 to 3.0 for various risk factors are presented in table 3.4.

In table 3.5 is presented the actual power achieved given the sample siz s in the four

analyses in Chapter 5 (n=235 for all sampled; n=151 for cardiac cases only, n=44 for

embryologically earliest (EE) and n=89 for embryologically latest (EL». Each risk factor

is discussed separately following the table. The first risk factor, consanguinity is

described in some detail while the others follow the same model.
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Table 3.5: Actual Power achieved given number 0 cases = 235, 151, 44 and 89
Factor with prevalence in All Sampled n=235 Isolated and Parallel n=151 EEn=44 ELn=89

background population OR ~ OR ~ OR ~ OR ~ OR(~) OR(~)

Consanguinity 25% 1.7 78 1.9 88 2.0 76 2.1 82 4.0 (83) 2.9 (90)

Diabetes 0.04% 2.7 5 13.0 80 3.5 5 75 17.5 80 (90) 40 (90)

Ramadan Fasting 97.3% 25.0 50 55.0 55 50 31 50 31 50 (4) 50 (14)

Exposure to pesticides 13.6% 2.0 78 2.4 90 2.3 78 2.6 90 4 (70) 2.8 (72)

Use of skin creams 16.4% 1.9 78 2.0 84 2.2 78 2.3 83 3.8 (70) 2.8 (78)

Use of hair dyes 13.0 % 2.0 78 2.1 84 2.4 80 2.5 85 4.7 (80) 3.1 (81)

Kho15.6% 2.8 85 3.0 90 3.3 80 3.7 90 6 (65) 4.5 (81)

Nogd or Saoot 1.0% 6.5 78 7.2 85 9.0 79 10.0 85 16 (50) 12 (70)

f

EE: Embryologically earhest; EL: Embryologically latest. To be defined In Chapter 5.

Consanguinity

Power was adequate to detect an association for the sample sizes of235 and 151. The two

additional analyses had inadequate power for a doubling of effect. For the sample size of

235 if the true odds ratio had been 1.7 there was 78 percent power to detect it. If the true

odds ratio had been higher, say 1.9 then there was 88 percent power to detect it. Of the

smaller group of cardiac only defects (isolated and parallel) we had 75 percent power to

detect a true odds ratio of 2.0 and 82% power to detect an odds ratio of 2.1.

Unfortunately, with the sample sizes for EE and EL quite strong true odds ratios were

necessary. For example, the study only had sufficient power (83%) to detect a true odds

ratio of 4.0 or more with a background prevalence of 25 percent.

Diabetes

Given that the prevalence of diabetes was so low in the background population (0.40 %)

the power to detect a difference of magnitude of OR 2.7 with 235 cases would have been

only 5 percent (table 3.4). There was even less power for the sub-analyses.

Ramadan fasting

As can be seen in table 3.5, given that the prevalence of Ramadan fasting was so high

there was inadequate power to detect odds ratios below 25.0 even for the all case group. It

would be nearly impossible to do a conclusive study with 235 people as the association

would have to be of a magnitude greater than 50. A false result would be hard to support

with a power of 55 percent. The power to look at Ramadan fasting for the sub-analyses

was extremely low.
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Exposure to pesticides, skin creams. hair dyes

There was adequate power to study this type of risk factor with a background prevalence

of 13 to 16 percent for the samples sizes of 235 and 151. Power became weak for the
smaller sub-analyses.

Nogd/Saoot

If a risk factor such as nogd or saoot had a very strong association in excess of an OR of 6
this study might have been able to detect it with a sample size of 235. However the
smaller sub-analyses of 151, 89 and 44 were inadequately powered to detect even this
elevated measure of effect.

3.14 Data management and processing

All data management and processing, if not done by her, was closely su~sed by ALS.

3.14.1 Classifying and coding diagnosis data

The specific congenital heart defect diagnosis or diagnoses :were obtained for the most

part directly from the registry. Cases registered in 2002 and 2003 were abstracted by

trained registrars and diagnoses available in mid-2004. However, the cases for 2004
would not be abstracted before mid-2oo5 which would have held up analysis. Therefore
ALS abstracted, according to the registry criteria, the 83 cases from 2004 as well as any

cases reported in 2004 which had not been interviewed so that all cases with non-
structural defects could be excluded from the log. ALS also selected a random sample of
15 percent of cases from 2002 and 2003 and abstracted them. In the 15 percent, 4 cases

were found from 2002 that had been inaccurately diagnosed3• These 4 were reported to

the registrar and it was explained by her that there had been one coder who worked for
the registry for several months in 2003 when the coding for 2002 was being done. It was
later found she was not consistent in her coding. This affected a possible additional 39
cases which were re-coded by the registrar. No other errors were found.

Two systems of classification were used to define diagnosis of the cases for the analysis.

As will be shown in Chapter 4, there were 855 unique combinations of disease and

therefore as described in Chapter 1 the cases were coded into groups. The first method

3 Patient 1: TOF but the registry had recorded her as only having VSD; Patient 2: AVSD but coded as ASD
and VSD; Patient 3: TOV but coded as AVSD; Patient 4: TOV coded as Aortic stenosis, common truncus
andVSD.
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was inclusion of all cases according to the criteria outlined in section 3.12.5 where the.
data were converted from ICD-9 parallel defect data to single lesion data as used by

EUROCAT (Chapter 4) and the second where the data were converted from ICD-9 to
embryologically coded data (Chapter 5).

3.14.2Coding other components of the questionnaire
Consanguinity
The 47 categories identified by. the phylogram were collapsed in two different ways .

. Firstly, a dichotomous type: "yes Ino" was coded from the detailed data. "Yes,

Consanguinity" was defined as up to and including all third cousin mattiages. "No, not-
related" was any participant less closely related than third cousin or those who stated that

they were not related to a relative. Juma'a were counted as non-consanguineous .
.Secondly, phylograms were also categorized as follows:

• first cousin or closer (includes double first cousins, multiple relationships where
at least one is a first cousin and full first cousins)

• all other (lesser) First Cousins (First cousins once removed, First half-cousins)

• all other cousin relationships less close than above

• .. non-consanguineous.

Pregnancy form data
Using a pregnancy form (see pocket), data were collected on the complete pregnancy
history of the mother. The number of pregnancies varied from 1 to 17. It was impossible

to distinguish between miscaniage and stillbirth in this population except at the far edges

(e.g., 3 months versus 8 months) .. All pregnan.cies were collected on the pregnancy form
to enhance the capture of all pregnancy losses. At the beginning of the pregnancy form
section the research assistant said, "Now, I want you to tell me about all your
pregnancies." At the end of the pregnancy form section she said, "I want to confinn that

you've told me about every time that you have been pregnant, including all miscaniages,
stillbirths and other pregnancy losses." The third validation was counting. The mother had

been asked how many times she had been pregnant prior to the pregnancy section. The

research assistant would then count the number of pregnancies she had recorded and

Comparethat to the number previously stated by the mother.
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These pregnancy data were entered into a separate record than that of the main

questionnaire. At the beginning of the preliminary analysis phase the data elements from

the index pregnancy were merged with the main questionnaire dataset to maintain a
rectangular dataset. These data elements were: infant's sex, use of artificial reproductive

technologies, birth weight, gestational age, mother's age, father's age and problems

during index pregnancy. In a separate step an aggregated number was created for the
following variables per infant:

• total number of pregnancy losses

• total number of neo-natal deaths

• total number of infant deaths

• total number of deceased children

• total number of pregnancies with bleeding lasting more than 1 day

• total number of pregnancies with a maternal health problem and

• total number of pregnancies while mother suffered from a major illness.

These 7 aggregated numbers per infant (reflecting the mother's obstetric experience) were
then merged to the main questionnaire dataset again maintaining the rectangular nature of
the dataset.

A FORTRAN program, written by my colleague, William Greer, PhD, created aggregate
pregnancy data. This program was tested on 50 randomly selected cases. Errors were
found with the program. It was then re-written and checked again (Appendix 3D). The

third iteration showed 100010accuracy in aggregating the pregnancies for total numbers.

Paternal age

Many mothers did not know the current age of the father of the infant at first asking.
However, if the research assistant could estimate his CUlTCIltage with the mother from

probing then this was accepted. As the results (Chapter 5) show however there was a high
number of missing data for this variable.

Extra cardiac malformation. (ECM)

There were two ways to capture information on ECM from cases: the first was by asking

the mother herself, and the second was via the registry which routinely abstracted all
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medical records of patients registered. The registry procedure includes coding congenital

anomalies to ICD-9. However, to validate this information all the volumes of the 84
infants with reported congenital anomalies (either by registry or by mother) were

reviewed byALS.

With respect to the controls, being a CHD registry, and given that there is no Saudi

Arabian birth defects registry, registry staff did not collect ECM for the control infants.
, .

This information was collected only by the research assistant from the mother herself
(shading in table S.le). Ideally ALS would have gained permission from the control
hospital and would have reviewed those medical records but there was no time to arrange
the permission for this exercise. However, as will be described in Section 3.14.3 some

control data were validated.

Maternal weight and height

The research assistant collected the case mothers weight and height at the completion of

the interview on a standard hospital scale located near the interview room or in the wards

where the interviews occurred. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated using the formula:
BMI = (weight in kilograms) I (height in metersi. The mother took off her shoes for

weight and height measurement but not her abaya and hijab (the outer garments usually
worn by Saudi Arabian women in public). Different scales were used and it was not
possible to calibrate them. For controls there was one scale which was used.

Pre-pregnancy weight (the weight of true interest as a potential risk factor) was

introduced four weeks after data collection had begun. It was estimated by asking the
mother how much weight she had lost or gained since prior to her conception with the
index pregnancy. This number was subtracted from or added to her CUITeIltweight and
used in the BM! formula.

Major maternal health problems (Index pregnancy)

While the best way to control for a variety of different problems simultaneously is to use

a multi-variate method of analysis, there was an interest to obtain a flavour of the data at a

'more preliminary stage. During data collection it was observed that every mother had

something that stood out as an "explanation" for the CHD in the infant. Therefore, during
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preliminary analysis a variable was created to capture the aggregation of major health

. problems associated with the index pregnancy. This variable tabulated the occurrences of

• having a serious disease in pregnancy (details of diseases are included in table S.9)

• previous child with CHD or with Down syndrome or with any other serious birth defect
(e.g., congenital lung disease, hydrocephalus, shortened forearm, brain atrophy, cleft·lip
with or without cleft palate, or a neural tube defect)

• previous miscarriages greater than 3

• any index pregnancy using IVF

• severe bleeding requiring intervention (Pills or injections) to maintain the pregnancy.

Maternal health problem (previous pregnancy)
This variable is reported in table S.lf. It was aggregated to create total number of
pregnancies with a maternal health problem.

Pregnancies while mother suffered from a major Illness
This variable is reported in table S.lf. It was aggregated to create total number of

. pregnancies while mother suffered from a major illness.

Fasting variables
If Ramadan fell within the critical window for the mother then her fasting was relevant.
On the questionnaire there were questions about Ramadan fasting and other religious, non

Ramadan, fasting. The total number of days fasted in the window was summed from

those days fasted during Ramadan plus the other religious, non Ramadan fasting days.

Household Income per capita excluding servants per month
In order to estimate socio-econcmic status several variables were collected. These
included household income, number of household members and number of servants.

Other variables including family land ownership, number of cars and number of livestock

were also collected but were not found to be useful for creation of the SES composite

score as there was not enough variation (data not shown). A created variable was

calculated which computed the household income per capita excluding servants per

month.
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3.14.3 Validation of the data .
Much of the data for cases was able to be validated while less of the control data could be

validated because of the nature of the clinic and the question of access to the data.

Case validation

The medical charts for all cases were available at KFSH&RC and any missing

information was collected where possible from them. Information which was not missing
but which could be validated from the medical record was validated and preferred. For
example, mothers were asked the birth weight of the infant however, if the birth weight
was recorded in the medical chart that information was used in the dataset in preference
to the mother's memory. While not all case infants were bom at KFSH&.RC, most referral
notes included birth weight. Twenty-eight case mothers were not able to recall the index

infant's birth weight and the information was not recorded in the chart.

Gestational age was collected as continuous data although many women with 'normal'

gestations could only report that it was ''normal'' which was assumed to be 37-40 weeks.
Even the medical record and the referral note were not always more precise. Women with

premature deliveries (defined as less than 37 weeks) were able to remember the number
of weeks but there was obvious confusion over the difference between weeks from last
menstrual period and weeks of gestation proper.

A second source of validation was the registry itself which collected data on sex, father's

region of birth, current residence, father's age, mother's age, nationality, consanguinity
(with phylogram). prematurity, use of assisted reproductive technologies (ART), diabetes,
date of diagnosis, date of birth. There was a high correspondence between mothers who
did not know the infant's father's age in the registry interview and then again did not
know it when the research assistants conducted the in-depth case control interview.
However, the registry would also accept the data from the Saudi National ID for age of
father as well as region of father's birth which this case control study did not accept
because of reliability.

Control validation

As mentioned above in Section 3.5 each control infant had a booklet associated with it.

This small booklet was brought in by the mother each visit and recorded vaccination dates
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as well as some basic data on the infant: date of birth, mother's type of delivery and
complications, birth weight, gestational age at birth, general health of infant, maternal

age, maternal parity and gravidity.

At the Well-Baby visit a blue form was completed and this was sent to medical records
where it was filed in the complete medical record.

3.14.4 Data processing
Case control data
All interviews were reviewed for completeness by ALS. This included being entered into

an SPSS dataset so that data could be tabulated as necessary. Where infonnation was
found to be missing the research assistant was immediately contacted and asked to clarify.

Generally, missing data was limited (table 5.12). Consanguinity data was coded by ALS.
Other coding, such as problems with the pregnancy (type and quantity of bleeding),
maternal health problems, and major maternal illnesses, was done using the method of a

running list. Many questions were pre-coded. From time to time it was necessary to have
meetings of the research assistant(s) and myself with the co-investigators (the paediatric

cardiologist, the paediatrician and the obstetrician) to clarify the description of the
condition affecting the mother or infant as documented in the open ended questions.

Using the SIR. (Scientific Information Retrieval, Pty, Ltd), version 4.0, database package
a relational database was built. The data from the main form were double-data entered
(entered twice and then the two entries are compared by the software itself to identify
data-entry errors) by a member of the Research Data Management Group (ROM) of the
Biostatistics, Epidemiology and Scientific Computing Department. The main fonn was in
a separate record from the pregnancy form and the MRN was the key. The data from the
pregnancy form was entered only once by a member of RDM. The supplemental pages,
with the exception of the consanguinity fonn, were kept separately and were entered into
EXCEL spreadsheets all at the same time by a recently graduated high school student in

the months of September to December, 2004. The supplemental data were double-data
entered by ALS.

The first entry into SIR.was done within the week of data collection and the second entry

was started in September, 2004. This was completed December 31, 2004. The data were
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transferred to SPSS where univariate frequencies were produced for all continuous and
categorical data by case or control status to look for outliers and data entry errors. From

January 2005 until May 200S the data were cleaned and checked. All inconsistencies in
the pregnancy form (which had only been single entered) were validated. Additionally,

these pregnancy data were processed as follows:

1. Where the date of birth of a non-index child was not remembered in its
entirety (month, day and year) it was estimated at the time of the interview in
either Hejira or Gregorian - whichever calendar the mother proposed.

2. Hejira given dates were converted to Gregorian dates using the KFSH&RC in-
house designed software for that purpose.

3. Calculations were implemented to confirm that all pregnancy dates were

reasonable within a woman.
4. Pregnancy dates corresponded to the age of the mother at the time of the

pregnancy and the current age.

As mentioned in Section 13.14.2 all pregnancies were documented. However, the analysis
was only interested in those pregnancies prior to the index pregnancy. Therefore, during

processing all subsequent pregnancies after the index pregnancy (unless it was a twin)

were excluded. There were 60 of these pregnancies.

Lesion data
Using the CHD registry data the 7,714 Saudi Arabian patients registered from 1998 to

2003 were selected. For these, using the stacking command in IMP, the dataset was
transformed from a dataset with irregular row lengths where the parallel diagnoses were
all on one row to a rectangular dataset where every row represents one lesion (one row
per individual versus possible multiple rows per individual) (table 3.6 and 3.7). The lesion
is made unique by the combination of the medical record number with the lesion number ..
The 7,714 patients had 12,SS41eslons.

The Riyadh registry data had to be handled with care as not all cases had been diagnosed

by the registry in time for analysis. Diagnoses for 83 of the cases had to be added to the

file (Section 3.12.1). These diagnoses were obtained from the case control data and were

entered into the lesion dataset and validated.
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Table 3.6: Example of a dataset with irregular row lengths with parallel
I I Id sonoses on s nl e row

Medical Sex Diagnosis Diagnosis Diagnosis Diagnosis
Record 1 2 3 4
Number
1234 Female Dextrocardia AVSD
2345 Male TOF
3456 Female VSD TAPVR PDA
4567 Female Truncus !AA COA PDA

Table 3.7: Example of a rectangular dataset where every
t I Irow represen s one es on

Medical Record Sex Lesion Diagnosis
Number Number
1234 Female 1 Dextrocardia
1234 Female 2 AVSD
2345 Male 1 TOF
3456 Female 1 VSD
3456 Female 2 TAPVR
3456 Female 3 PDA
4567 Female 1 Truncus
4567 Female 2 IAA
4567 Female 3 COA
4567 Female 4 PDA

After removing duplicate defects, according to EUROCAT procedures, the Riyadh data

for 2001 to 2002 were compared to the Saudi data for 2001 to 2002 (Chapter 4).

3.15 Analysis
3.15.1 Analysis of case control data
Data were analyzed for associations between exposures and congenital heart defects.
Confounders were ultimately controlled for using logistic regression for unmatched case
control studies. SPSS was used for the creation of variables and for initial univariate

presentations which are available upon request. Continuous variables were grouped using
percentile cut points where possible or natural categories.

The endpoint of this analysis was an unconditional logistic regression model developed
with the dependent variable of Yes CHDlNo CHD (Bagley, White, Golumb, 2001).
Logistic regression establishes the strength of an association between exposure variables

and disease while controlling for confounding. This multivariate technique uses the log
odds ratios and associations can be represented as an odds ratio with corresponding

confidence intervals (usually 95%). Odds ratios that are greater than the number '1' with

a confidence limit that does not include the number '1' represent an increased risk of, in

this case, CHD compared to the baseline category. The significance of an association

between an exposure factor and CHD was assessed using the likelihood ratio test
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(Hosmer, Lemeshow, 1989). The baseline level is usually what is considered the category.
with the least natural risk. Inmaternal age we expect that both older and younger mothers

have an increased risk of having an infant with a congenital anomaly therefore, with

maternal age the middle category is accepted as baseline. In this case 21-28 years was the

middle category for mother's age. Multiple logistic regression takes into account a

number of variables simultaneously, describing most efficiently the association between

the exposures of interest and the disease (Kirkwood, Sterne 2003). The logistic regression.

method has limitations however. The most significant one is that for a given analysis

missing data is not allowable.

One main analysis and three sub-analyses were decided upon:

• All Sampled: 23S cases and 247 controls
• Cardiac only: isolated or parallel cardiac only cases (n=ISI) and 242 healthy

controls.
• Embryologically earliest (BE): Hierarchical groups 1 and 2 (n=44) and 242

healthy controls.
• Embryologically latest (EL): Hierarchical group 6 (n=89) and 242 healthy

controls.

Statistical significance was set at p < O.OS.

From the stratified analyses, using STATA, estimates of odds ratios with 95% confidence

intervals were calculated. Stratum specific chi-square statistics were used to examine the

statistical significance which was set at p<0.25. The likelihood ratio chi-square was used

to examine the overall effect of thevariable on the dependent variable Yes CHDlNo CHD.

After variables were identified by the criteria ofstatistica1 significance (set at p < 0.25 (or

biologically plausible» correlations were generated and examined. Variables that are

highly correlated should not be introduced into the logistic model (Hosmer, Lemeshow,

1989). Correlations were assessed using the p-values associated with the Pearson product-

moment correlation procedure for continuous data, the Spearman's rho for non-

parametric data or Kendal's tau for non-parametric ordinal data as appropriate. Please

note that Spearman's approximates Pearson. P values associated with correlations less

than 0.05 were considered. Given a significant p value, data with a correlation result

greater than 0.2 were considered as correlated.
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Therefore, two criteria were set for possible inclusion into the model and four for

exclusion:
Possible inclusion:

1. p value in univariate analysis of 0.25

2. biological plausibility.

Possible exclusion:
1. correlation
2. grouping into categories
3. substantial missing data
4. biological non-plausibility.

All potentially influential variables were entered into the full model. This was followed

. by a second analysis using the forward stepwise procedure.

Once the relevant model had been identified by the forward stepwise procedure then
variables were entered and removed using the log likelihood ratio test. These variables

were chosen for testing on three criteria:
1. they were found to be significant in the model
2. they are of specific interest but could not be included for they had failed an

exclusion criterion.
3. they were of specific interest despite the fact that they had not been found

significant in the univariate analysis.

As defined by the logistic regression procedure the dataset was required to be complete
with no missing relevant variables. A master dataset was produced with no missing values
on the variables included in the model. Because these datasets excluded cases that had

been present in the univariate analyses the frequencies and percents were re-run using
SPSS. This explains why the numbers (and percents) in tables 5.1, 5.18 and 5.22 differ

from those in the adjusted tables 5.17, S.22, S.2S and S.27.

3.15.2 Analysis of lesion data

Prevalence can only be estimated using the CHD registry data because no census data has

been released since 1996 (of the status in 1992) thus the denominator data is severely out

of date given the huge changes in the Saudi Arabian population pyramid in the last 10
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years. Therefore, the comparison to the EUROCAT data was limited. Data were grouped

as described on the EUROCAT website and then relative percentages were compared.

3.16 Software

Patients were tracked on the KFSH&RC in-house patient information system. The data

were entered in SIR, (version 2000). Correlations were investigated using JMP (version

5.1., SAS, Inc.) Preliminary analysis was run in SPSS (version 10.0) and confirmed in

STATA (version 14.0). The data were converted from SPSS to STATA 2.0 (or JMP.

version 5.1) using DBMSCOPY version 8. Gregorian to Hejira (and vice versa)

conversions were made using the KFSH&RC in-house software designed for that

purpose.

3.17 Ethics committee approval and Informed consent

For this project ethical approval was obtained from the four ethics committees responsible

for the work:

• King Abdulaziz City for Science and Technology, Ethics Committee
• Research Advisory Committee, King Faisal Specialist Hospital and Research

Centre
• Riyadh AI Kharj Armed Forces Military Hospital, Ethics Committee
• London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, Ethics Committee

An informed consent form was prepared in English and translated into Arabic using the

back translations methodology as described for the questionnaire. According to Good

Clinical Practice the consent included the following points:

1. A statement that the study involves research, an explanation of the purposes of the
research and the expected duration of the subject's participation, a description of
the procedures to be followed, and identification of any procedures which are
experimental;

2. A description of any reasonably foreseeable risks or discomforts to the subject;

3. A description of any benefits to the subject or to others which may reasonably be
expected from the research;

4. A statement describing the extent, if any, to which confidentiality of records
identifying the subject will be maintained;

S. An explanation of whom to contact for answers to pertinent questions about the
research and research subjects' rights, and whom to contact in the event of a
research-related injury to the subj~t; and
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6. A statement that participation is voluntary, refusal to participate will involve no
penalty or loss of benefits to which the subject is otherwise entitled, and the
subject may discontinue participation at any time without penalty or loss of
benefits to which the subject is otherwise entitled.

As requested by the Research Advisory Committee of KFSH&RC, the study was

documented in the case infant's chart and a copy of the informed consent was placed in

the chart. A second copy of the informed consent was handed to both the control and the

case mothers. ALS observed the explanation of informed consent, as well as the

interview, for 15% of the cases and the controls. A copy of the informed consent may be

found in the pocket of this thesis.
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CHAPTER4 Results I - Description of case~ and their

lesions

In this first set of results, the cases are described using three of the available meta-

nosologies: isolated versus parallel, the embryological system and lesion analysis. The

first two meta-nosologies are case (person) based and the third is lesion based.

Chapter 5 presents an analysis of the total number of cases (n=23S) and three sub-

analyses: (1) those with isolated and parallel defects (n=lSl); (2) the, embryologically

earliest cases (n=44) and (3) the embryologically latest cases (n-83) .

. 4.1 Introduction to the data

Despite differences in case definition, ascertainment and follow up the Saudi Arabian

Congenital Heart Defects Registry is successfully compared to two other large datasets:

the one collected by the Baltimore Washington Infant Survey group and the one collected

through the auspices ofEUROCAT.

4.1.1 BWIScase definition and ascertainment
As described in Section 1.4.2 the case defmition for the BWIS allowed for a more

comprehensive range of CHD and a more exact description of CHD. All live bom cases

of CHD obtained from the population of one large region in the USA and diagnosed by 1

year were included. Diagnoses for both cardiac defects and ECM were initially coded by

one paediatric cardiologist and then reviewed by another. Additionally, all infants

enrolled could be followed and not only the survivors. All data that were compared to

Saudi Arabian CHD data were obtained from Ferencz et al., (1993) and Ferencz et al.,

(1997).

4.1.2 EUROCATcase definition and ascertainment
The EUROCAT population which was compared to the Saudi Arabian CHD population

was obtained from publicly available data (http;/lwww.eurocat.ulster.ac.uk/). While

.EUROCAT collects a wide range of data including live births, stillbirths and foetal deaths

only data from live births were used in this analysis. Data from six of the 31 EUROCAT
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full members were compared to the Riyadh data. These were the six UK registries that

reported data on eHD in the period 2001-2002.and all reporting full members (table 4.1).

Table 4.1: All Full Member and UK registries that reported
CHD d t f th . d 2001 2002aa or e peno -

Country City/Region/ Area Maximum age at
diagnosis

Austria Styria 1 year
Belgium Antwerp I year

Hainaut I year
Croatia Zagreb 1 year
Denmark Odense 7 years
France Paris I week

Auvergne/Strasbourg 2 to 5 years
Germany Mainz 1 week

Saxony-Anhalt 1 week
Ireland Cork and Kerry Not reported

Dublin 5 years
Southeast Not reported

Italy Campania No limit
Emilia Romagna No limit
South East Sicily 1 year
North East 3 years
Tuscany I. year

Malta Entire coverage 1 year
Netherlands North No limit
Poland Wielkopolska Not reported
Portugal South I month
Spain Asturias 1 year

Barcelona Not reported
Basque Country Iyear

Switzerland Vaud No limit
United Kingdom Newcastle-upon- Tyne Not reported

North Thames I year
Oxford Not reported
Trent Not reported
Wales 1 year
Wessex Not reported

Source: A dix 7, EUROCAT Re istries: Po ulation Definition, Oeographical Area. sp~ ~ p
Diagnosis: http://www.euTOCat.ulster.ac.uklpdfIReport%208%20Appendix%207 .pdf

tlllbirth Definition. Ma imum A e at

The registries which participate in EUROCAT define the populations from which they

accrue their cases in various ways. Registries are either hospital-based or population-

based. Hospital-based registries includ pregnancies from all moth rs d liv rin In

selected hospitals irrespective of place of r sid nee. put tion-b d registri include

pregnancies from: (1) all mothers resident in a d fin d phic ar (211m th rs

delivering within a defined geographic area irrespectiv of plae of T or 3 all

mothers delivering in a defined geographic area excluding n n-r sid nts ofth t ar a,
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The observed upper age of diagnosis for the Saudi Arabian CHD data included in this

study was two years of age although over 60 percent of the cases were registered by one

year (table 4.2). Thus, the EUROCAT and BWIS populations differ from that of the

Saudi Arabian Registry. Nevertheless, it could be argued that because of problems in

infrastructure in a developing nation that including infants who are diagnosed up to two

will not introduce a difference of case mixture. Additionally, the maximum upper age

limit was not reported for eight EUROCAT registries. It varied from 1week to no limit in

the other 23 registries although the most common maximum. age at diagnosis was 1 year

(11 registries) (table 4.1).

4.2 Description of cases

After exclusions, detailed in the methods, there were 235 cases and 247 controls for

analysis. Table 4.2 shows the ages of the infants at the time of initial CHD diagnosis as

well as the BWIS category into which they are classified. (The BWIS categories will be

discussed inSection 6.5 under Severity.)

Table 4.2 Age at CHD diagnosis
by BWIS Category with N (%..
only for those diagnosed at birth Birth
and for a e cate 0 totals Prenatal N%
Laterality and Looping 1 8 (73) 2 0 11
Defects of Ventricular Outlets and
Arterial Trunks (DVOAT)

Mesenchymal cell 1 13(59) 3 2 2 1 22
Complete Transposition 0 18 (72) 4 1 2 0 25

Extracellular Matrix Defects 0 14 (70) 1 1 3 1 20
Targeted Growth Defects 0 4 (50) 3 0 0 1 8
Cell Death Defects 0 13 (76) 1 0 2 17
Hemodynamic defects (HO)

Right-sided flow lesions 0 12 (63) 3 1 2
Left-sided flow leslons 3 17(61} 3 3 1
Septal defects 47 (55)

Total N 146
(%) 62

The number and proportion of the four different typ s of dis a status is pr nt d in

table 4.3: (1) those with only 1 isolated defect and no oth r probl ms (2 %).

with several congenital heart defects in parallel (35%); (3) those with an isolat d

and some other extra-cardiac malformation (E M) (20%); and (4) tho e with parall 1

CHD and ECM (15%). The severity of the M ran from Down or William syndr m
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to dysmorphic features and minor defects such as polydactaly. Most commonly in the

Riyadh population parallel defects were found in an infant free from any ECM.

Table 4.3 CHD with or
without an. ECM, In
isolation or in arallal
Isolated defect
Parallel defect
Total

Table 4.4 summarises the congenital defects of the 84 cases with ECM. A complete

description of the ECM in this population can be found in Chapter 5, tables 5.7 and 5.8.

Table 4.4 shows that by far the highest proportion of the ECM was for Down syndrome

infants (52%), although, anomalies of other organs were present in 33% of the cases. This

was most commonly a problem with the kidney (10%).

AlagiJ1e syndrome
Noonan syndrome
William syndrome
DiGeorge syndrome
Rubenstein Taybi syndrome
Other c:vnl1rn'mpc:

1 1.2
1 1.2
2 2.4
2 2.4
I 1.2
4 4.8

2 2.4
7 8.3
8 9.5
11 13.1

Tot 1
No ECM (N-lSl)

Total
*1 also had
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4.3 Description of cases according to the SWIS classification system and
comparison with SWIS results

The frequency and proportion of cases classified according to the meta-nosology of the

Baltimore Washington Infant Survey (BWIS) group is shown in Table 4.5 along with the

number of unique combinations and the ratio of number of patients to type. The table

presents the sub-categories within categories 2 (DVOAT) and 6 '(HD). Also, a direct

comparison is made to the BWIS results. The BWIS methodology is described in Section

1.3.2. The details of the lesions within each group are shown in Appendix 4A. In short,

the earliest lesion manifested embryologically determines the category.

Table 4.5 shows that the laterality and looping categories and the DVOAT mesenchymal

cell categories have the lowest ratio of unique types to the number of cases found in the

Riyadh registry. The most common defect category was the septal defects where 7 types

lable 4.5 Using aWls Categories· to classify Riyadh data U~ '!)' I;A~J~~C'~~~1']
and compare Riyadh data with aWls data N t%)_ TvMS' Ratio,' BVY~" '1""'.
1 Laterality and Looping 11 (4.7) 9 1.2 231 (5.5)

2 Defects of Ventricular Outlets and Arterial Trunks
(DVOAT)

a Mesenchymal cell 22 (9.4) 17 1.3 423 (10.1)
b Complete Transposition 25 (10.6) 10 2.5 206 (4.9)

3 Extracellular Matrix Defects 20 (8.5) 8 2.5 321 (7.6)

4 Targeted Growth Defects 8 (3.4) 7 1.1 59 (1.4)
5 Cell Death Defects 17 (7.2) 8 2.1 474 (11.3)
6 Hemodynamic defects (HO)
a Right-sided flow lesions 19 (8.1) 12 1.6 505 (12.0)
b Left-sided flow lesions 28 (11.9) 16 1.8 595 (14.2)
c Septal defects 85 (36.2) 7 12.1 1383 (33.0)

Total 235 (100.0) 4197
*from table 3.2, Ferencz et ai., 1993
**from tables 3.2 and 3.3, Ferencz et at., 1993

accounted for 85 infants, for a ratio of 12 infants for each type of defect combination. Th

comparison to the BWIS data shows that the data appear comparable for all cate ori s

except complete transposition where there w r 10.6 percent found in the Riyadh data

versus 4.9 percent found in the BWIS data. The BWIS had a smaller proportion. of

targeted growth defects than the Riyadh data (1.4% versus 3.4%) but as with the Riyadh

data it was the least frequently found. The BWIS data have a higher proportion of II

death defects (11.3% versus 7.2%). This was also tru for th right- id d flow lion

(11.9% versus 8.1%) and the left sided flow lesions (14.2% v rsus 12. % .
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Figure 4.1 presents the data from table 4.5 graphically. The majority of cases were

hemodynamic defects (56%) of which septal defects makes up the largest part.

Figure 4.1: Bar chart comparing proportion of cases within each of the 6 major categories
(by colour) and by the 9 sub-categories
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N=235
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E
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1 =Laterality and Looping Defects
2a=DVOAT: Mesenchymal cell
2b=DVOAT: Complete Transposition
3 =Extracellular Matrix Defects
4 =Targeted Growth Defects
5 = Cell Death
6a=HD: Right-sided flow lesions
6b=HD: Left-sided flow lesions
6c=HD: Septal defects

3 4 6a 6b2a 2b 5
All Dataset: Detailed Category

DVOA T: Defects of Ventricular Outlets and Arterial Trunks
HD: Hemodynamic defects

6c

Table 4.6 and figure 4.2 also present the cases classified according to the BWIS system.

Table 4.6 is subdivided for cases with cardiac defects only (n=151), and cases with an

ECM (n=84).1 While the proportion of DVOAT: mesenchymal cell patients in the

Cardiac only and ECM categories is the same, the proportion of DVOAT: complete

transposition is much lower for the ECM category (10.6% versus 3.6%). When the data

are combined in the All CHD dataset the difference between the two categories of

DVOAT is not apparent.

In the right-sided flow lesions we see a higher proportion of the cardiac only cases

compared to the ECM cases. With the left-sided flow lesions this is not the case and with

septal defects it is reversed with a higher proportion being present in the ECM category.

In figure 4.2 only six categories are presented; the two sub-categories of DVOAT and the

three sub-categories of HD have been merged. Because 'of the predominance of the

AVSD lesion, this figure shows the influence of the Down syndrome infants in the

1 The All CHD data is shaded as it is already presented in table 4.5. It is presented again in table 4.6 for ease
of comparison.
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extracellular matrix defects category. The cardiac-only group has only a few in this

category whereas the ECM group has substantially more.

Table 4.6 Presentation of cases by BWIS Category stratified by
C d· lv and those wl h ECMar lac only an those Wit an

Cardiac only ECM

I N % N %
1 Laterality and Looping 11 47 8 5.3 3 3.6
2 DVOAT: Mesenchymal cell 22 9.4 14 9.3 8 9.5
2 DVOAT: Complete Transposition 25 10.6 22 14.6 3 3.6
3 Extracellular Matrix Defects 20 8.5 4 2.6 16 19.0
4 Targeted Growth Defects 8 3.4 7 4.6 1 1.2
5 Cell Death Defects 17 7.2 13 8.6 4 4.8
6 HO: Right-sided flow lesions 19 8.1 17 11.3 2 2.4
6 HO: Left-sided flow lesions 28 11 9 19 12.6 9 10.7
6 HO: Septal defects 85 36.2 47 31.1 38 45.2
Total 235 100.0 151 100.0 84 100.0

However, when the data are collapsed into one this difference is obfuscated. We also see

from this graph that there is a dearth of ECM infants in category 4 (targeted growth

defects) (1.2%) compared to the Cardiac only (4.6%).

Figure 4.2: Comparison of percentages of cases in the All, Cardiac only and ECMdatasets
by embryological category

60 - Full Dataset- Cardiac, only
50 - ECM
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4.4 Description of lesions and comparison of Saudi Arabian registry
data with EUROCAT data

There were 29 types oflesions coded to ICD-9 that were counted using the lesion analysis

method. 531 lesions were identified for the 235 cases. Table 4.7 presents the relative

frequency of these lesions. ASD II was the most common (23%) followed by VSD (20%)

and PDA (18%). The number of isolated cases of ASD II was 36 and coincidentally the

number of isolated cases of VSD was 36 (data not shown). VSD was not separated into

the two categories of muscular and membranous. Due to the exclusion criteria, there were

no isolated PDAs and PDA to premature infants was excluded. The fourth most common

lesion was TGV, (corrected or complete) followed by AVSD, COA, PV stenosis, DORV

and TOF.

Table 4 7 Relative frequency of CHD lesions found in a population of 235 Saudi infants
ICD9
CodeDefect or lesion N %

Atrial septal defect, secundum (ASD II)
Ventricular septal defect (VSD) membranous and muscular
Patent ductus arteriosus (PDA)
Transposition of great vessels (d-TGV and I-TGV)
Atrioventricular septal defect (AVSD)
Coarctation of the aorta (COA)
Pulmonary valve stenosis
Double outlet right ventricle (DORV)
Tetralogy of Fallot (TOF)
Aortic valve stenosis
Dextrocardia
Pulmonary valve atresia
Bicuspid aortic valve
Pulmonary artery hypoplasia/stenosis
Ostium primum defect (ASD I)
Double inlet left ventricle (DILV)
Hypoplastic left heart syndrome (HLHS)
Total anomalous pulmonary venous return (TAPVR)
Partial anomalous pulmonary venous return (PAPVR)
Interruption of aortic arch/Anomaly of aortic arch
Sub-aortic stenosis
Truncus
Double chambered right ventricle (DCRV)
Hypoplastic right heart syndrome (HRHS)
Tricuspid valve atresia
Sinus ASD
Mitral stenosis
Ebstein's anomaly
Other anomalies of great veins

745.5
745.4
747.0

745.10
745.69
747.1

746.02
745.11
745.2
746.3

746.87
746.01 9
746.4 8
747.3 8

745.61 7
745.3 6
746.7 6

747.41 6
747.42 5
747.21 5
746.81 5
745.0 3

746.83 3
746.9 3
746.1 3
745.8 2
746.5 2
746.2 1

747.49 1

122 23.0
105 19.8
93 17.5
28 5.3
20 3.8
19 3.6
17 3.2
13 2.4
13 2.4
9 1.7
9 1.7

1.7
1.5
1.5
1.3
1.1
1.1
1.1
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.6
0.6
0.6
0.6
0.6
0.4
0.4
0.2

Total defects 531 100
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Chapter 4: Results I

Table 4.8 compares the distribution of lesions between the cases and EUROCAT

registered live births for 2001-2002 in two ways. Firstly, the 531 lesions described in

table 4.7 were grouped according to the method used by EUROCAT (Appendix 4B). Data

from the Saudi Arabian CHD registry from 1998 to 2003 were also analyzed in this way

(Appendix 4C). Data for 2001 and 2002 (Appendix 4C) from the Saudi CHD Registry

were summed for a comparison which is presented in table 4.8

The lesions from the EUROCAT data can be divided into four categories:

1. Malformations of cardiac septa (septa)

2. Malformations of great arteries and veins (arteries and veins)

3. Malformations of valves (valves)

4. Anomalies of cardiac chambers and connections (chambers)

Secondly, EUROCAT presents six individual defects: TGV, AVSD, COA, TOF, HLHS

and common truncus. An individual may be counted in more than one group (i.e., septa

and valves) but not twice with the same group. Similarly, the category AVSD (as defined

by EUROCAT) includes all patients with ICD-9 745.6. This includes both AVSD

(745.69) and ASD I (745.61). Because of the detailed coding of the Saudi Arabian CHD

registry there were patients with both 745.69 and 745.61 however in the category of

"AVSD (745.6)" in table 4.8 they were only included once.

The topmost (orange) section of table 4.8 shows that within the cases there were 200

malformations of septa (52%),88 of arteries and veins (23%), 56 of valves (14%) and 43

of chambers (11%). In comparison with the data from the entire Saudi Arabian registry

we see that a smaller proportion of 44 percent were registered with lesions of septa, 28

percent were registered with lesions of arteries and veins, 19 percent were registered with

lesions of valves and 9 percent were registered with lesions of the chambers. While the

proportions are different in magnitude we see that the order is the same with septa being

more common than arteries and veins, being more common than valves and chambers

being the least prevalent.
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The data were compared with data from the 6 UK registries which report cardiac

anomalies to EUROCAT and with all full EUROCAT members.' Three of the six UK

registries follow the same pattern of septa, arteries and veins, valves and chambers.

NORCAS3, Oxford and Wessex do not although in each registry there is only one

deviation which is marked in red.

Considering only the 6 registry groups which follow the same order of septa, arteries,

valves and chambers we see that the data range from 40 percent to 65 percent for the

septa category; 13 percent to 29 percent for the arteries category; 12 percent to 19 percent

for the valves category and 4 to 15 percent for the chambers. For all nine registries septa

lesions are most common, proportionally followed by arteries.

In the blue section of table 4.8 the individual defects which EUROCAT reports are

compared. At this individual lesion level there is more variability between the Saudi

Arabian registry data, the registry data of Riyadh only, the full member data and the 6 UK

registries. In fact, no pattern could be discerned.

Figure 4.3 Visual presentation and comparison of relative frequency data of lesions
registered in Saudi Arabian registry and EUROCAT
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Full CARIS, NORCAS. North Oxford. Trent. Wessex.
Members, EUROCAT EUROCAT Thames. EUROCAT EUROCAT EUROCAT
EUROCAT EUROCAT

Registries

2 Full Members to EUROCAT must meet specific criteria. See the EUROCA T website:
http://www.eurocat.ulster.ac.uklindex.html. There are 31 Full Member registries which report on the
majority of cardiac defects.
3 Northern Region, Newcastle-upon-Tyne (NORCAS)
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Figure 4.3 shows four of the six UK registries (CARIS, Oxford, Trent, Wessex) have

approximately 20 percent of their individually identified lesions being TGV. The Saudi

Arabian CHD Registry reported 16 percent and the Riyadh region reported 31 percent

(the highest number ofTGV in this analysis).

There is comparability between Riyadh and Saudi Arabia with regard to AVSD, but the

other registries reported a smaller proportion of AVSD lesions. The range for registered

AVSD cases was zero 4 to 30 percent reported by the Saudi Arabian registry.

The range of COA was 20 percent to 34 percent with All Full Members reporting 24

percent compared to the Saudi Arabian Registry which reported 26 percent. The Riyadh

registry only reported 12 percent TOF whereas the Saudi Arabian registry reported 24

percent which was more similar to the findings of the All Full Members (20%) -.

Only one percent of cases were HLHS in the Saudi Arabian registry and this contrasts

with 16 percent of cases from North Thames, 18 percent of cases from Wessex and 33

percent of cases from Oxford.

In the green section of Table 4.8 are presented five lesions which EUROCAT does not

report: dextrocardia, sub-aortic stenosis, double chambered right ventricle, hypoplastic

right heart and mitral atresia for both the 2001-2002 Saudi Arabian CHD data and for the

Riyadh sample. These were presented because of their seriousness and relative

commonness within both the Saudi CHD registry and the Riyadh sample. The Saudi

Arabian Registry found dextrocardia more than half as frequently as they found TGV.

Mitral atresia was found nearly twice as many times as HLHS.

"Oxford reported only 3S cases in all for 2001-2002. Zero cases of these were AVSD.
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Summary of results Chapter 4

1. In the Riyadh registry population 62 percent of the defects were discovered at birth

which may indicate a high degree of severity of illness. 100% of these cases had been

diagnosed by 2 years of age.

2. Most commonly CHO was found in parallel without an ECM (35% of cases).'

3. In the Riyadh registry population the highest proportion of ECM were found to be

Down syndrome. Nineteen percent of the 235 cases (n=44) had Down syndrome.

4. Using the BWIS system of grouping defects the EMBRYOLOGICALLY EARLIEST defects

(laterality and looping and DVOAT mesenchymal cell) have the lowest ratio of

unique types to the number of individuals found in the Riyadh registry. The most

common defect characterization was septal defects which also had the highest ratio of .

12 infants for each type of defect combination. The smallest proportion of cases are

those with targeted growth defects (3.4%). The majority of cases were hemodynamic

effects (56%) of which septal defects make up the largest part.

5. Using the BWIS system of grouping defects, we see 2.6 percent extracellular matrix

defects in CARDIAC ONLY versus 19 percent in the ECM group. This is driven by the

large number of Down syndrome infants with AVSD (Figure 4.2). Also, there are

few infants within the ECM group with targeted growth defects (1%) and many with

septal defects (45%). The proportion of mesenchymal cell (DVOAT) infants is nearly

the same in both the CARDIAC ONLY and ECM datasets.

6. Using the lesion analysis method, we see that the Riyadh registry data is comparable

to the Saudi Arabian registry data. ASO II was the most commonly found defect

(23%) followed by VSD (20%) and non-isolated PDA (18%). Although the relative

frequency in combination with other defects was greater for ASD II than VSD, there

were equal numbers of patients (n=36) with either isolated ASO II or isolated VSO.

7. Using the lesion analysis method as defined by EUROCAT, in the Riyadh registry

septa defects were relatively most common (52%) followed by arteries and veins

(23%), valves (14%) and chambers (11%). The data follow the same order of

frequency as the group of All Full EUROCAT members and three of six UK

registries. However, the proportions for the individual defects does not appear to be

the same for Riyadh compared to All Full members nor does it appear to be the same

for the UK registries as a group. These differences may stem from the differing case

definitions and ascertainment procedures used by EUROCAT versus the Saudi

Arabian Registry.
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CHAPTER 5 Results II - Case control study .

In this chapter the results from four analyses conducted on the case control data are

presented:

• ALL CASES (all CHD cases)

• CARDIAC ONLY (isolated and parallel combined)

• EMBRYOLOGICALLY EARLIEST cases

• EMBRYOLOGICALLY LATEST cases

Each analysis comprised a descriptive comparison of the characteristics of cases and

controls, followed by multivariate analysis using logistic regression. There are summary

tables of the models at the end of the relevant section.

5.1 Analysis of all cases
There were 235 cases and 247 controls after exclusions detailed in the Methods.

5.1.1 Univariate results: description of cases and controls
The questionnaire included 238 data elements. In the preliminary analysis stage the data

set was increased to 278 variables as new variables were created (e.g., grouping

continuous data into categories). The final analysis is restricted to 83 variables of interest.

Univariate statistics are presented on these in table 5.1 (a-j). Table 5.13 shows a summary

of the number of missing values associated with each variable.

Consanguinity (table 5.1a)
The phylogram chart identified forty-six categories of consanguinity (Appendix 5B).

These forty-six were collapsed into "yes/no" and four levels (table 5.1a). Although there

were a higher proportion of cases then controls who were from consanguineous unions

(52% versus 49%) this difference was not statistically significant. When broken down by

category we see that the proportions of both the "First cousin or closer" and the "All other

cousin relationships less close than above" categories were virtually the same (25%

versus 25% and 12% versus 12% in cases and controls respectively). It was in the "All

other (lesser) First Cousins" where there was a higher proportion in cases than in controls

(16% versus 13%). However no statistically significant difference was found in the crude

odds ratio for being the product of a consanguineous relationship.
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Table 5.1 (a-j) Characteristics for all sampled n=482

5.1 a Consanguinity
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude odds ratio p

value
Consanguinity Yes 123 52.3 122 49.4 1.2 (0.8-1. 7) 0.90

No 112 47.7 125 40.6 1.0
Total 235 100.0 247 100.0

First Cousin or closer 58 24.7 62 25.1 1.0 (0.7-1.6) 0.78
All other (lesser) First Cousins 37 15.7 31 12.6 1.3 (0.8-2.3)
All Second and Third Cousins 28 11.9 29 11.7 1.0 (0.6-1.9)
Non-Consanguineous 112 47.7 125 50.6 1.0
Total 235 100.0 247 100.0
Cuzick Test for trend across ordered groups 0.6

Infant characteristics (table 5.1b)

Cases and controls had a similar sex ratio (table 5.1b). There was a significant difference

in the age of the case and control infants at the time the interview took place, the cases

5.1 b Infantcharacteristics
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude odds ratio

N(%) N(%) (95% Cl)
Infant's Sex Male 121 (51.5) 122 (49.4) 1.1 (0.8-1.6)

Female 114 (48.5) 125 (50.6) 1.0
Total 235 (100.0) 247 (100.0)

Infant's Age at 15 days to 3 months 52 22.1 29 11.7 1.0 < 0.001
Interview 3 to 6 months 41 17.4 73 29.6 0.3 (0.2-0.6)

6 months to 1 year 54 23.0 92 37.2 0.3 (0.2-0.6)
1 to 1.5 years 44 18.7 31 12.6 0.8 (0.4-1.5)
1.5 to 2 years 18 7.7 19 7.7 0.5 (0.2-1.2)
More than 2 years 26 11.1 3 1.2 4.8 (1.3-18.2)
Total 235 100.0 247 100.0

Infant's Birth < 1500 grams 9 4.3 0 0.0 < 0.001
weight 1500-2499 grams 53 25.6 22 9.2 3.7 (2.1-6.4)

2500-3499 grams 108 52.2 165 68.8 1.0
3500-3999 grams 28 13.5 44 18.3 1.0 (0.6-1.7)
> 4000 grams 9 4.3 9 3.8 1.5 (0.6-4.0)
Total* 207 100.0 240 100.0

Gestational Age 31 or less weeks 8 3.5 1 0.4 10.1 (1.2-83.0) < 0.001
32 to 36 weeks 37 16.2 12 4.9 3.9 (1.9-7.8)
37 or more weeks 184 80.3 232 94.7 1.0
Total 229 100.0 245 100.0

Multiplicity Singleton 224 95.3 245 99.2 1.0 < 0.001
Twins or higher 11 4.7 2 .8 6.1 (1.3-27.8)
Total 235 100.0 247 100.0

* For details on missing see table 5.13.

being younger than controls. The mean age of cases was 11.3 months (s.d. 10.2 months)

and the mean age of controls was 8.3 months (s.d. 5.9 months) at interview (p< 0.001).

Both sex and age of infant at interview were monitored during data collection with the

aim of achieving a stratum matched sample of controls. However, the control hospital's

immunization plan did not have many infants appearing naturally at more than two years.
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There was a statistically significant difference between the mean birth weight of cases

and controls. For cases it was 2.7 kg (s.d. 687 gms) and for controls 3.1 kgs (s.d. 619

gms) (p < 0.001). Descriptive statistics for cases and controls for age at interview and

birth weight are presented in table 5.2

Table 5.2: Descri tive statistics for a e at interview and birth weight
A e at Interview Birth wei ht

Cases
N%

235
oissing

ean
edian

11.3 months
8.4 months

10.2 months
immum
aximum

15 days
1528 da

The highest gestational age for cases and for controls was 42 weeks except for two

controls with gestational ages of 43 weeks. A significantly higher proportion of cases

were born prematurely (20%) than controls (5%) (p < 0.001). There was a higher

proportion of multiple births among the cases (4.7%) than the controls (0.8%). For cases,

there were ten twin infants and one triplet infant. Among the controls there were two twin

infants.

Maternal characteristics (table S.1c)

Nearly all (99.6%) case and control mothers were Saudi by birth and nationality (table

5.1c). There was one case mother who was a Saudi national although she and her husband

were originally from the Yemen. One case mother was Qatari and one control mother was

Syrian. With regards to ethnicity, a higher proportion of case mothers than control

mothers classified themselves as Bedouin (37% versus 21%) (p< 0.001). Case mothers

were significantly older than control mothers with the point estimate of the odds ratio for

greater than 38 years of age being 4.0 (CI95% = 1.9-8.3). The mean age for case mothers

was 30 years (s.d. 6.9) and for controls it was 27 years (s.d. 5.9). Figure 5.1 presents

histograms of maternal age in years at the birth of the infant. The case mothers had a

broader range of ages although both case and control curves approximate a normal

distribution.
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5.1 c Maternal characteristics
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude odds ratio

N(%) N(%) (95% Cl)

Mother's Saudi 234 99.6 246 99.6
Nationality Other Arab 1 0.4 1 0.4

Total 235 100.0 247 100.0
Mother's Bedouin Ethnicity 87 37.2 52 21.1 2.2 (1.5-3.3) < 0.001
Ethnicity Urban Ethnicity 147 62.8 194 78.9 1.0

Total* 234 100.0 246 100.0
Mother's age 14-20 17 7.4 35 14.5 0.7 (0.4-1.4)
at infant's 21-28 78 33.8 120 49.6 1.0
birth (years) 29-38 102 44.2 74 30.6 2.1 ( 1.4-3.2) < 0.001

39+ 34 14.7 13 5.4 4.0 (1.9-8.3)
Total* 231 100.0 242 100.0

Mother's age 14-19 75 32.5 91 37.8 0.8 (0.6-1.2)
at first birth 20-29 142 61.5 145 60.2 1.0 0.05

30+ 14 6.1 5 2.1 2.9 ( 1.0-8.2)
Total* 231 100.0 241 100.0

Marital Status Married to baby's father 233 100.0 245 99.2
Separated/divorced 0 0 2 .8
Total* 233 100.0 247 100.0

Gravida 1 pregnancy 34 14.5 72 29.1 1.0 < 0.001
2-5 pregnancies 128 54.5 126 51.0 2.2 (1.3-3.5)
6-8 pregnancies 58 24.7 36 14.6 3.4 (1.9-6.3)
9 or more pregnancies 15 6.4 13 5.3 2.4 (1.0-5.8)
Total 235 100.0 247 100.0

Parity 1 birth 44 19.0 82 33.2 1.0 < 0.001
2-5 births 139 59.9 127 51.4 2.0 (1.3-3.2)
6 or more births 49 21.1 38 15.4 2.4 (1.4-4.3)
Total* 232 100.0 247 100.0

*For details on missing see table 5.13.

Figure 5.1 Histograms of maternal age at birth of infant (years) for cases and controls

Control.ca•••
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We stratified maternal ethnicity by consanguinity and found that the Bedouin cases do

have a higher proportion of first cousin or closer and all other (lesser) first cousin than the

urban cases (p, 0.003) (table 5.3). In the controls, there is a difference between the

proportion of all second and third cousins in the Bedouin cases versus the urban cases.
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Table 5.3 Ethnicity stratified by consanguinity
Characteristic Bedouin

N(%)
Urban
N(%)

Cases Controls Cases Controls
First Cousin or closer
All other (lesser) First Cousins
All Second and Third Cousins

28 (32) 12 (23)
17 (20) 6 (12)
12 (14) 9 (17)
30 (35) 25 (48)
87 (100) 52 (100)

30 (20) 50 (26)
20 (14) 25 (13)
15 (10) 20 (10)
82 (56) 99 (51)

147 (100) 194(100)
Non-Consanguineous
Total

The variable maternal age at first birth was also investigated but did not appear superior

to maternal age at infant's birth. Nearly all of the case mothers and the control mothers

were currently married to the father of the baby. Two control mothers were divorced.

Marital information was unknown for two cases who discontinued the interview halfway

through. Increased gravida and increased parity were significantly associated with

increased odds of eHD in univariate analysis. Histograms for gravida and parity and

univariate statistics are presented in figures 5.2 and 5.3 and table 5.4, respectively. The

average gravidity for cases was 4 with a range of 1 to 17whereas for cases it was 3 with a

range of 1 to 13. Parity shows similar if less remarkable differences.

Figure 5.2 Histograms for number of pregnancies (gravidity) for cases and controls
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Figure 5.3 Histograms of parity for cases and controls
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T bl 4 U . f 'd d ita e 5. nivariate statistics or gravi a an panty
Number of Gravida Parity
pregnancies Cases Controls Cases Controls
or births N(%) N(%) N(%) NJ%l

1 34 14.5 72 29.1 44 19.0 82 33.2_.__ ._--_ ..._._ ..._ ...----:-::--:- -_ .._-_ .._- _ ....._ ..._ ....-._._-_. -.--2 45 19.1 48 19.4 45 19.4 48 19.4_"'_'--
303 25 10.6 35 14.2 12.9 33 13.4-_ ......

4 26 11.1 26 10.5 29 12.5 29 11.7.._-_._._._-_. _ ......_ .._--;_;_;;_ ....._._ .._ r---....-
5 32 13.6 17 6.9 35 15.1 17 6.9---'-'-

6.1 18 7.86 23 9.8 15 10 4.0.._- -is 10.67 15 6.1 13 5.6 11 4.5------_.-
8 10 4.3 6 2.4 8 3.4 8 3.2-_ .._--
9 7 3.0 4 1.6 4 1.7 4 1.6
10 5 2.1 2 .8 4 1.7-_ ....-._.-t-. . ---_.11 4 1.6 3 1.2-- .._._.- t--.12 1 .4 2 0.9
13 2 0.9 2 .8 2 0.8-_ ...._--- --'-_.'- --14
19__
16.............. ......... _ ................- ................ __ .

"-"17 1 0.4----_.- --_.
235 100.0 247 100.0 232 100.0 247 100.0

Cases Controls Cases Controls[Mi"-' ._---_ ..
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Paternal characteristics (table 5.1d)

The mothers were asked demographic questions about the father of the baby: paternal

age, nationality and ethnicity. With respect to paternal age at the time of the infant's birth

there were 16 case mothers and 28 control mothers who did not know their husband's age

(table S.ld). Histograms for paternal age are presented in figure 5.4. Despite the missing

5.1d Paternal characteristics
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude odds ratio Chi2 (LRi

N{%} N{%} {95% CD _pva1ue
Father's age 19-24 16 7.3 14 6.4 1.9 (0.9-4.2) < 0.001
at infant's 25-34 81 37.0 126 57.5 1.0
birth (years) 35-44 90 41.1 60 27.4 2.3 (1.5-3.6)

45+ 32 14.6 19 8.7 2.6 (1.4-5.0)
Total* 219 100.0 219 100.0

Father's Saudi 235 100.0 247 100.0
Nationality Other Arab 0 0.0 0 0.00

Total* 235 100.0 247 100.0
Father's Bedouin Ethnicity 92 39.3 57 23.1 2.2 (1.4-3.2) < 0.001
Ethnicity Urban Ethnicity 142 60.7 190 76.9 1.0

Total* 234 100.0 247 100.0
*For details on missing see table 5.13.
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data, older paternal age was clearly associated with a greater risk of having an infant with

CHD. Fifteen percent of case fathers were aged 45 or more compared to only 9 percent

of control fathers. All fathers were Saudi Arabian although one had originally been

Yemani as described above. Approximately, the same proportion of fathers as mothers

were Bedouin. These data were highly correlated r=0.8853; correlations are discussed

more fully in section 5.1.2.

Figure 5.4 Histograms of paternal age at birth of the infant for cases and controls

Cases

Father's Age at Birth of Infant

Controls

7. 10 ~ ~ ~ ~ m ro
Father's Age at Birth of Infant

Both maternal ethnicity and paternal ethnicity were significantly associated with outcome

in univariate analyses and the two variables were highly correlated. Excluding those cases

and controls whose parents did not share the same ethnicity was considered (table 5.5

marked in red). However, despite the high correlation this would have excluded 23

infants (7% of the cases and 3% of the controls). Therefore, maternal ethnicity was

chosen for further analysis as it was considered to be more reliable. Itwas obtained from

the mother herself rather than the mother's opinion of the father.

Table 5.5 Com~arison of maternal and ~aternal ethnicit~
Characteristic Stratum Bedouin Father Urban Father Total

N{%} N{%} N{%}
Cases Bedouin Mother 82 89 5 4 87 37

Urban Mother 10 11 137 96 147 63
Total 92 100 142 100 234 100

Controls Bedouin Mother 50 89 2 1 52 21
Urban Mother 6 11 188 99 194 79

Total 56 100 190 100 246 100
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Index pregnancy characteristics (table 5.1e)

Nine of the case mothers and three of the controls reported use artificial reproductive

technology (ART) in the conception of the index child (table 5.le). Four of the cases used

5.1e Index ~regnanc~ characteristics
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude odds ratio Chi2 (LR)

N{%} N(%) {95% CD E value
Did this Yes 9 3.8 3 1.2 3.3 (0.9-12.3) 0.06
pregnancy use No 223 94.9 243 98.4 1.0
ART? Total* 232 98.7 246 99.6
Was this Yes 102 44.0 82 33.3 1.0
pregnancy No 130 56.0 164 66.7 0.6 (0.4-0.9) 0.02
Elanned? Total* 232 100.0 246 100.0
How many weeks Less than 3 months 25 26.0 28 35.4 1.0 < 0.001
did it take to 3 to 6 months 10 10.4 23 29.1 0.5 (0.2-1.2)
become 7 to 12 months 8 8.3 6 7.6 1.5 (0.4-5.0)
pregnant?* 12 months + 53 55.2 22 27.8 2.7 (1.3-5.8)

Total* 96 100.0 79 100.0
Vaginal bleeding Yes 25 10.8 10 4.0 2.9 (1.3-6.1 ) < 0.001
for more than 1 No 207 89.2 237 96.0 1.0
da}:: Total* 232 100.0 247 100.0
Severity of None 207 89.2 237 96.0 1.0 0.01
Vaginal bleeding MildIModerate 20 8.6 7 2.8 3.3 (1.3-8.0)

Severe 5 2.2 3 1.2 1.9 (0.4-8.1)
Total* 232 100.0 247 100.0

Extra -cardiac None 183 79.0 242 98.0 1.0 < 0.001
anomaly (ECM) ECM 49 21.0 5 2.0 12.9 (4.8-34.8)
{Mother} Total 232 100.0 247 100.0
Any ECM None 163 69.4 242 98.0 1.0
(Registry) ECM 72 30.6 5 2.0 21.4 (7.8-58.6) < 0.001

Total 235 100.0 247 100.0
All ECM (Registry None 151 64.3 242 98.0 1.0 < 0.001
or Mother) ECM 84 35.7 5 2.0 26.9 (10.7-67.9)

Total 235 100.0 247 100.0
Mother's BMI at Underweight «18.5) 1 .5 2 .8 0.6 (0.1-6.5)
interview Normal (18.5 - 24.9) 62 28.6 71 29.2 1.0 0.96

Overweight (25.0-29) 80 36.9 87 35.8 1.1 (0.7-1.7)
Obese (30+) 74 34.1 83 34.2 1.0 (0.6-1.6)
Total* 217 100.0 243 100.0

Estimate of Underweight «18.5) 3 2.3 5 3.2 0.6 (0.1-2.9)
Mother's BMI Normal (18.5 - 24.9) 45 34.1 48 30.6 1.0 0.60
pre-pregnancy Overweight (25.0-29) 49 37.1 52 33.1 1.0 (0.6-1.8)

Obese (30+) 35 26.5 52 33.1 0.7 (0.4-1.3)
Total* 132 100.0 157 100.0

Diabetes during Yes 42 17.9 33 13.4 1.4 (0.9-2.3) 0.20
index pregnancy No 193 82.1 214 86.6 1.0

Total 235 100.0 247 100.0

Diabetes No Diabetes 193 82.5 214 87.3 1.0
Gestational Diabetes 31 13.2 30 12.2 1.1 (0.6-2.0) 0.01
Overt 10 4.3 1 0.4 11.1 (1.4-89.4)
Total* 234 100.0 245 100.0

Major maternal Yes 63 27.2 34 13.8 2.3 (1.5-3.7) < 0.001
health problem No 169 72.8 213 86.2 1.0
with index Total* 232 100.0 247 100.0
Eregnanc~
*For details on missing see table 5.13.
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Clomid with hormonal injections alone, four cases reported gamete intra-fallopian

transfer (GIFT) or intra-cellular sperm insemination ( rCS!) and one used a traditional

remedy. The three controls availing themselves of ART used Clomid with hormonal

injections alone. MUltiplicity does not appear to be associated with ART as shown in

table 5.6 although this could not be tested statistically (the expected count was less than

5). Eight of the thirteen multiple gestations (62%) did not report use of ART.

Table 5.6 Comparison of multiple births with artificial reproductive
technologies b}':case and control status
Characteristic Stratum ART Yes ART No Total

N(%} N(%} N(%}
Cases Singletons 5 56 216 97 221 95

Twins 3 33 7 3 10 4
Triplets 1 11 0 0 1 0

Total 9 100 223 100 232 100
Controls Singleton 2 67 243 99 245 99

Twins 1 33 1 1 2 1
Total 3 100 244 100 247 100

Forty-four percent of the case mothers reported that the pregnancy was planned versus 33

percent of the control mothers (p<O.02). Of those who planned to become pregnant, 55

percent of case mothers versus 28 percent of control mothers found that they had to wait

more than one year to conceive. Vaginal bleeding for more than one day was significantly

more prevalent in the case pregnancies than the control pregnancies (OR=2.9, CI95% =1.3-

6.1). Severe vaginal bleeding however was not found to be significantly different.

As described in the methods (Section 3.14.2) there were two ways to capture information

on extra-cardiac malformations (ECM) from cases. The reliability of these two sources

differed. Only 49 case mothers reported a problem at the time of the interview whereas 72

of the infants were registered with an associated diagnosis by the registry. In total there

were 84 infants with an associated diagnosis using both the mother's report and the

registry (table 5.7).

Table 5.7 Comparison of source for
identification of extra-cardiac malformation

N %
No defect reported
Mother reported, only
Registry reported, only
Mother and registry
Total

151 64.3
12 5.1
35 14.9
37 15.7

235 100.0

The 35 examples (15% of all cases) where the ECM was reported only by the registry

includes 11 of the chromosomal cases, 6 of the heritable cases, 6 of the dysmorphic
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features and 12 of the other organ anomalies. The 12 examples where the ECM was only

reported by the mother includes 11 cases of Down syndrome and 4 cases of anomalies of

organs. The detailed description of the ECM anomalies is found in tables 5.8 (cases) and

5.9 (controls). Please note the ECM reported in the case infants have been categorized

into the groups described by the BWIS (Ferencz et al., 1993).

The only source of ECM information for control infants was from the mother although

theoretically this information should have been included on the Well Baby booklet. Itwas

not noted on any of the ones seen by the author although the author did not see them all.

This information is shaded in table 5.1e.

As can be seen from table 5.1e, ECM were highly associated with being a case with an

odds ratio of 27 and a 95% confidence limit of 11 to 68. It was decided therefore to

examine separately those cases without an ECM (Section 5.2).

In the all case analysis, no association was found between mother's estimated pre-

pregnancy body mass index (BMn and risk of CHD in the infant, or her BMI at interview

and risk of CHD. Thirty-four percent of cases and controls were obese at interview and

another 36 percent of cases and controls were overweight at interview. Only 56 percent of

cases and 64 percent of controls were able to estimate their pre-pregnancy weight.

Therefore, due to the paucity of data (and despite the fact that obesity has been shown to

be a risk factor for anomalies) this variable will not be considered in further analysis.

There were approximately the same proportion of gestational diabetics in each group, but

significantly more overt diabetics in the case group (OR 11.1, CI9S% =1.4-89.4).

As described in the methods section (Section 3.14.2) a variable was created to count the

major health problems affecting the index pregnancy. It was found to be significantly

associated with outcome (OR = 2.3, CI9S% =1.5-3.7). There were 63 cases and 34 controls

with a major maternal health problem in the index pregnancy or in a previous pregnancy

that may have affected this index pregnancy. A listing of these major maternal health

problems is found in table 5.10 as well as the data for the 35 (of 151) CARDIAC ONLY

cases to be analyzed in Section 5.2.
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Previous pregnancy characteristics (table 5.1f)

There was increased risk associated with two previous pregnancy losses (OR = 2.5,

CI95% =1.3-5.0), with the increased risk for three or more previous losses being even

higher (OR= 6.1, CI95% =1.3-28.1) (table 5.1f). Vaginal bleeding lasting more than one

day in two previous pregnancies was associated with increased risk (OR=7.2, CI95% =2.1-

24.9). Three or more previous pregnancies while the mother suffered from a maternal

Table 5.8 Extra-cardiac malformations found in cases categorized according
to system used in the BWIS

Abnormalities N %
No Non-CHD associated anomalies 151
Chromosomal abnormalities
Down syndrome 40 47.6
Down syndrome and duodenal atresia 1 1.2
Down syndrome and congenital hypothyroidism 2 2.4
Partial trisomy 11, sub glottic stenosis, inguinal hernia 1 1.2
Down syndrome and bilateral cleft lip, cleft palate 1 1.2
Heritable syndromes
Alagille syndrome 1 1.2
DiGeorge syndrome 2 2.4
Lactic Acidosis and micrognathia 1 1.2
Noonan syndrome 1 1.2
Polydactyly 1 1.2
Polydactyly and dysmorphic featrues 1 1.2
Rubenstein Taybi syndrome 1 1.2
Tuberous sclerosis (Rhabdemyoma) 1 1.2
Williams syndrome 2 2.4
Anomalies of organs
Cleft lip, cleft palate 1 1.2
Incomplete cleft lip, unilateral 1 1.2
Dysmorphic features 2 2.4
Dysmorphic features and undescended testes I 1.2
Dysmorphic features: micrognathia, web neck, hemangioma, 1 1.2
depressed nasal bridge
Dysmorphic features: low set ears, hirsute, short neck, mild clubbing I 1.2
Dysmorphic features: Facial asymmetry, micrognathia, widely 1 1.2
spaced nipples
Congenital malformation of kidney 3 3.6
Congenital hydronephresis 4 4.8
Hyperplasia of kidney I 1.2
Cloacal exstrophy, perforated anus, other serious defects 1 1.2
Omphalocele 2 2.4
Lumbosacral spine agenesis 1 1.2
Short bowel syndrome "twisted intestine" 1 1.2
Ectopic testes 1 1.2
Subglottic stenosis 2 2.4
Unidentified congenital abnormalities 1 1.2
Duodenal atresia 1 1.2
Craniosynthesis 1 1.2
Problem with endocrine gland 1 1.2
Total 84 100.0
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Table 5.9 Extra-cardiac malformations found in controls

Abnormalities N %
Mental retardation 1 20.0
Kidney problem 2 40.0
Sickle cell trait 1 20.0
Small head for weight and length 1 20.0
Total 5 100.0

health problem was also indicated (OR=3.9, CI95% =1.4-10.8). The total number of

neonatal deaths, infant deaths, deceased children and total number of pregnancies while

the mother suffered from a major illness were not found to be significantly associated

with risk of CHD in the index pregnancy.

5.1 f Previous eregnanc:t characteristics
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude odds ratio Chiz (LR)

N{%) N{%} {95% C!} E value
Total No losses 160 69.0 194 78.5 1.0 < 0.001
pregnancy I loss 35 15.1 38 15.4 1.1 (0.7-1.8)
losses + 2 losses 27 11.6 13 5.3 2.5 (1.3-5.0)

3 or more losses 10 4.3 2 .8 6.1 (1.3-28.1)
Total 232 100.0 247 100.0

Total neonatal No neonatal deaths 225 97.0 244 98.8 1.0
deaths 1+ neonatal deaths 7 3.0 3 1.2 2.5 (0.6-9.9) 0.16
{<30 days) Total 232 100.0 247 100.0
Total infant No infant deaths 226 97.4 243 98.4 1.0
deaths 1 or more deaths 6 2.6 4 1.6 1.6 (0.4-5.8) 0.55
{31 to 365 days) Total 232 100.0 247 100.0
Total lost No deaths 216 93.1 236 95.5 1.0
children 1 or more deaths 16 6.8 11 4.5 1.6 (0.7-3.5) 0.25

Total 232 100.0 247 100.0
Pregnancies No bleeding 177 76.3 213 86.2 1.0 < 0.001
with vaginal 1 pregnancy 29 12.5 28 11.3 1.2 (0.7-2.2)
bleeding 2 pregnancies 18 7.8 3 1.2 7.2 (2.1-24.9)
> 1 da/+ 3+ pregnancies 8 3.4 3 1.2 3.2 (0.8-12.3)

Total 232 100.0 247 100.0
Maternal None 151 65.1 182 73.7 1.0 0.01
health problem 1 pregnancy 56 24.1 46 18.6 1.5 (0.9-2.3)

2 pregnancies 9 3.9 14 5.7 0.7 (0.3-1.8)
3 pregnancies 16 6.9 5 2.0 3.9 (1.4-10.8)

Total 232 100.0 247 100.0
Pregnancies None 224 96.6 232 93.9 1.0 0.39
while mother 1 pregnancy 3 1.3 9 3.6 0.3 (0.1-1.3)
suffered from a 2 pregnancies 2 .9 2 .8 1.0 (0.1-7.4)
major illness 3 pregnancies 3 1.3 4 1.6 0.7 (0.2-3.5)

Total 232 100.0 247 100.0
+ Cuzick Test for Trend across ordered groups 0.01
*For details on missing see Table 5.13.

Table S.11 presents the detailed results for diabetes by type and treatment. Of those with

diabetes a higher proportion of case mothers had type I diabetes than control mothers

(17% versus 3%). No control mothers had type II diabetes while 7 percent of cases had it.

Of the total sample (table S.le) thirteen percent of cases had gestational diabetes versus
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12 percent of controls. The treatment of the gestational diabetes for the majority was diet

although a proportion of these mothers reported that they received insulin injections: 4 of

31 case mothers and 3 of 30 control mothers.

Table 5.10 Condition, illness or previous IS ory a ecting this pregnancy
Health Problem All Cases Controls Cardiac Only

N(%) N(%) N(%)
Index pregnancy using Assisted Reproductive Therapy (ART)

ART, drugs only this pregnancy 2 3.2 1 2.9 1 2.9
ART, this pregnancy 3 4.8
ART, drugs only, this pregnancy and previous CHD child 1 1.6
ART, this pregnancy and previous CHD child 1 1.6 1 2.9

Having a serious disease in index pregnancy
Thalessernia in mother 1 2.9
Thalessernia in mother and previous CHD child 1 1.6 1 2.9
Thyroid disease in mother 2 3.2 6 17.6 1 2.9
Thyroid disease and more than 3 previous pregnancy losses 1 2.9
Thyroid disease and ART, drugs only, this pregnancy 2 5.9
Thyroid disease and severe vaginal bleeding requiring
medications to prevent labour 1 1.6 1 2.9
Thyroid disease in mother and previous CHD child 1 1.6 1 2.9
Thyroid disease, severe bleeding requiring medications to
prevent labour and other major birth defect previous child 1 2.9
Appendectomy, week 4 gestation, in mother 1 1.6
Epilepsy in mother 1 1.6 1 2.9 1 2.9
Hepatitis B virus in mother while pregnant 1 1.6 2 5.9 1 2.9
Insulin diabetes type 112 in mother 9 14.3 5 14.3
Insulin diabetes type 112 in mother and previous CHD child 1 2.9
Insulin diabetes type 1/2 in mother and more than 3 previous
pregnancy losses 1 1.6

More than 3 previous pregnancy losses
More than 3 previous pregnancy losses 6 9.5 I 2.9 3 8.6
More than 3 previous pregnancy losses and ART, drugs only,
this pregnancy 1 1.6 1 2.9
More than 3 previous pregnancy losses and unknown
traditional remedy for infertility 1 1.6
More than 3 previous pregnancy losses, other major birth defect
previous child and previous CHD child 1 1.6

Severe vaginal bleeding requiring medications to prevent labour 4 6.3 2 5.9 3 8.6
Previous child with CHD, Down syndrome or any serious birth defect

Previous CHD child 12 19.0 10 29.4 9 25.7
Two previous CHD children 1 1.6 1 2.9 1 2.9
Previous CHD and Down syndrome child 1 2.9
Previous Down syndrome child with other major birth defect 1 1.6 1 2.9
Previous CHD and Down syndrome child with an other major
birth defect 1 1.6
Previous child with major birth defect 10 15.9 3 8.8 4 11.4

Total 63 100 34 100 35 100

hl t ff

If overt diabetes is excluded there was double the proportion of serious illness among

control mothers than case mothers (8 (3%) cases versus 14 (6%) controls). Ten control

mothers had thyroid disease compared with only four case mothers (table 5.12).
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Table 5.11 Comparison of cases and controls on diabetes type
and diabetes treatment

Stratum Cases Controls
N(%) N(%}

Diabetes Type I 7 17.1 1 3.2
Type Type II 3 7.3 0 0.0

Gestational 31 75.6 30 96.8
Total 41 100.0 31 100.0

Diabetes Diet 25 67.6 26 86.7
treatment Tablets 1 2.7 0 0.0

Insulin injections 11 19.7 4 13.3
Total 37 100.0 30 100.0

Table 5.12 Comparison of significant illness in
control and case mothers any previous pregnancy
Stratum Cases

N(%)
Controls
N(%)

Epilepsy
Hepatitis virus B
Thyroid disease
Thalessemia
Insulin Diabetes Type 112
Appendectomy week 4 gestation
Total

1 5.6
1 5.6
4 22.2
1 5.6

10 55.6
1 5.6

18 100.0

1 6.7
2 13.3
10 66.7
1 6.7
1 6.7
o 0.0
15 100.0

Fasting (table 5.1g)

Because of the unique opportunity to look at fasting and its relationship to pregnancy

events, a number of questions were asked on this nearly universal Saudi Arabian practice

(table 5.1g). Ramadan occurred within the three months prior to pregnancy and the three

months post pregnancy for approximately 60 percent of mothers. However Ramadan

fasting and other days of religious, non-Ramadan, fasting were not found to be associated

with increased risk in the population of235.

Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude odds ratio
N(%) N(%) (95% Cl)

Ramadan fell Occurred 151 64.3 149 60.3 1.8 0.8-1.7
within 3+/- Did not occur 84 35.7 98 39.7 1.0
window? Total 235 100.0 247 100.0
Ramadan Yes 143 94.7 145 97.3 0.5 0.1-1.7 0.30
fasting in No 8 5.3 4 2.7 1.0
window? Total 151 100.0 149 100.0
Other fasting** Yes 146 62.1 146 59.3 1.2 0.8-1.7 0.40
days within No 86 36.6 100 40.7 1.0
3+/- window? Total* 232 100.0 246 100.0
Days fasting Less than 1 week 77 32.8 85 34.4 1.0 0.50
in window 1 to 3 weeks 17 7.2 21 8.5 0.9 (0.4-1.8)

3 to 5 weeks 77 32.8 88 35.6 1.0 (0.6-1.5)
More than 5 weeks 64 27.2 53 21.5 1.3 (0.8-2.2)
Total 235 100.0 247 100.0

*For details on missing see Table 5.13.
** Other religious, non-Ramadan, fasting
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Environmental factors (table 5.1 h)
Skin lightening creams (which may contain mercury), khol (traditional eyeliner which

contains lead), nogd and saoot (traditional medicines which are inhaled) were not found

to be associated with increased risk although hair colouring (chemical dyes, peroxide and

henna) were (table 5.lh). Chemical hair dye use in the window was associated with a

doubling of effect (OR=2.0, CI95%=1.2-3.3)as was peroxide use in the window (OR=2.1,

CI9S%=1.1-3.8) and henna use (OR=2.2, CI9S%=1.4-3.3).

With respect to nogd, fifty-seven of the case mothers and 106 of the control mothers did

not know what nogd was and therefore were not sure if they had been exposed or not.

This was despite having a sample and having its use explained by the interviewer.

Maternal nausea was not found to be protective but mothers who suffered heartburn had

increased risk. Being illwith influenza or having a cold during the six month window, or

an illness that included a fever or medications in general were not found to be associated

with CHD risk. Neither was being exposed to cigarettes within the six month window nor

the consumption of caffeinated beverages. If the house was sprayed with pesticides or

rodenticides within the window there was an increased risk. For pesticides sprayed in the

house, an odds ratio of3.3, (cI95%=2.1-5.3)was found. For rodenticides, the risk increased

8 fold (OR=8.4, CI95%=1.9-38.0).However, only two control families were exposed to

rodenticides. Exposure to an extremely high ambient temperature at least once during the

window period was not found to be associated with increased risk of CHD.

Soclo-economic status characteristics (table 5.1 i)

Variables were collected concerning various aspects of socioeconomic status

characteristics as described in Section 3.14.2. Location of house was not found to be

significant although income greater than 2500 SR monthly was significantly associated

with CHD (table 5.li). Income was calculated on the basis of reported income divided by

the number of household members excluding servants. A higher proportion of the case

mothers (31%) had bachelor's degrees or more versus 26 percent of the control mothers.

Conversely, a higher proportion of the case mothers were illiterate (OR=3.0, Cl 95%=1.4-

6.8). Paid employment was found more frequently in the case mothers (OR=2.2, Cl

95%=1.4-6.8).If someone besides her father was financially responsible for the mother

when she was a child this provided a protective effect (OR = 0.5, Cl95%=0.3-1.0,p<0.03).
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5.1h Environmental risk factors
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude odds ratio Chi2 (LR)

N{%2 N{%2 {95% Cl} E value
Skin lightening creams? Yes 32 13.9 40 16.4 0.8 (0.5-1.4) 0.50

No 198 86.1 204 83.6 1.0
Total* 230 100.0 244 100.0

Chemical hair dye use in Yes 54 23.1 32 13.0 2.0 (1.2-3.3) < 0.001
window No 180 76.9 215 87.0 1.0

Total* 234 100.0 247 100.0
Peroxide use in window Yes 35 15.0 19 7.7 2.1 (Ll-3.8) 0.Q1

No 199 85.0 228 92.3 1.0
Total* 234 100.0 247 100.0

Henna use in window Yes 79 33.8 47 19.0 2.2 (1.4-3.3) < 0.001
No 155 66.2 200 81.0 1.0
Total* 234 100.0 247 100.0

Khol Bought from herbalist 11 4.6 14 5.6 1.3 (0.58-3.2) 0.50
Didn't use or commercially obtained 224 95.3 233 94.3 1.0
Total 235 100.0 247 100.0

Nogd Yes 4 2.2 0 0
No 174 97.8 139 100.0
Total* 178 100.0 139 100.0

Saoot Yes 4 1.7 2 .8 2.2 (0.4-11.7) 0.78
No 230 98.3 244 99.2 1.0
Total* 234 100.0 246 100.0

Vitamin use in window Yes 167 71.7 200 81.3 1.0
No 66 28.3 46 18.7 1.7 (1.1-2.6) 0.01
Total* 233 100.0 246 100.0

Folic acid use in window Yes 135 57.9 135 56.3 1.0 0.71
No 98 42.1 105 43.8 0.9 (0.6-1.3)
Total* 233 100.0 240 100.0

Nausea Yes 171 73.4 188 76.4 0.9 (0.6-1.3) 0.44
No 62 26.6 58 23.6 1.0
Total* 233 100.0 246 100.0

Heartburn Yes 157 68.0 143 57.9 1.5 (1.1-2.2) 0.02
No 74 32.0 104 42.1 1.0
Total* 231 100.0 247 100.0

Illness during pregnancy Yes 97 42.4 96 39.7 i.i (0.8-1.6) 0.60
with a influenza or cold? No 132 57.6 146 60.3 1.0

Total* 229 100.0 242 100.0
Illness with fever Yes 72 75.0 63 65.6 1.6 (0.8-2.9) 0.20

No 24 25.0 33 34.4 1.0
Total* 96 100.0 96 100.0

Medications Yes 99 43.2 107 43.5 1.0 (0.7-1.4) 0.95
No 130 56.8 139 56.5 1.0
Total* 229 100.0 246 100.0

Passive cigarette smoke Yes 92 39.7 82 33.2 1.3 (0.9-1.9) 0.10
exposure No 140 60.3 165 66.8 1.0

Total* 232 100.0 247 100.0
Consumption of Yes 219 94.0 222 89.9 1.8 (0.9-3.5) 0.10
caffeinated beverages in No 14 6.0 25 10.1 1.0
window Total* 233 100.0 247 100.0
House sprayed with Yes 78 34.3 33 13.6 3.3 (2.1-5.3) < 0.001
pesticide in window No 149 65.6 210 86.4 1.0

Total* 227 100.0 243 100.0
House treated with Yes 15 6.4 2 .8 8.4 (1.9-38) < 0.001
rodenticides in window No 218 93.6 245 99.2 1.0

Total* 233 100.0 247 100.0
Hyperthermia in window Yes 38 13.3 34 14.1 1.2 (0.8-2.0) 0.43

No 190 83.3 208 85.9 1.0
Total* 228 100.0 242 100.0

*For details on missing see table 5.13.
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Mothers who lived in a city or a town for the first 12 years of their lives were not found to

be significantly more at risk of having a baby with eHD than mothers who lived in the

5.1 i Socioeconomic status characteristics
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude odds ratio

N(%) N(%) (95% Cl)
Location of House On a busy street 35 14.9 27 11.0 1.5 (0.9-2.5)

Near an industry 5 2.1 1 .4 5.7 (0.7-50.0)
In a residential area 186 79.1 213 86.9 1.0 0.06
Rural ** 9 3.8 4 1.6 2.6 (0.8-8.5)
Total* 235 100.0 245 100.0

Household 500 or less 32 15.4 28 12.6 1.8 (0.9-3.4)
income/capita 501 to 1000 riyals 63 30.3 63 28.3 1.5 (0.1-0.9)
excluding servants 1001 to 1500 riyals 35 16.8 54 24.2 1.0 0.04
/month 1501 to 2499 riyals 44 21.2 59 26.5 1.2 (0.6-2.1)

2500 riyals or more 34 16.3 19 8.5 2.8 (1.3-5.7)
Total* 208 100.0 223 100.0

Household Poor 32 15.4 28 12.6 1.4 (0.8-2.5)
(Collapsed) Middle 142 68.3 176 78.9 1.0 0.02
income/capita excl. Well off 34 16.3 19 8.5 2.2 (1.2-4.1 )
servants /month Total* 208 100.0 223 100.0
Mother's Education No schooling at all 24 10.3 9 3.7 2.4 (1.0-5.5)

Literate, no schooling 6 2.6 7 2.8 0.8 (0.2-2.4)
Adult Literacy class 2 .9 3 1.2 0.6 (0.1-3.7)
Primary School 23 9.9 33 13.4 0.6 (0.3-1.2) 0.03
Preparatory School 39 16.7 51 20.7 0.7 (0.4-1.2)
Secondary School 48 20.6 67 27.2 0.6 (0.4-1.1 )
Diploma 20 8.6 13 5.3 1.4 (0.6-3.0)
University or more 71 30.5 63 25.6 1.0
Total* 233 100.0 246 100.0

Mother's Education None 24 10.3 9 3.7 3.0 (1.4-6.8) < 0.001
Some (includes adult) 209 89.7 237 96.3 1.0
Total* 233 100.0 246 100.0

Has mother ever had Yes 63 27.0 35 14.2 2.2 (1.4-3.6) < 0.001
paid employment? No 170 73.0 212 85.8 1.0

Total* 233 100.0 247 100.0
Mother's Education 56 88.9 31 88.6 1.0 (0.1-4.2) 0.78
Occupational Field Business 2 3.2 2 5.7 0.6 (0.3-7.6)

Medical 5 7.9 2 5.7 1.4
Total 63 100.0 35 100.0

Mother's early SES Her father 218 93.6 217 87.9 1.0
Someone else 15 6.4 30 12.1 0.5 (0.3-1.0) 0.03
Total* 233 100.0 247 100.0

Mother's residence CitylTown 165 70.2 190 77.2 1.4 (1.0-2.2) 0.08
birth to 12 VillagelDesert 70 29.8 56 22.8 1.0

Total* 235 100.0 246 100.0
Mother's Father's No schooling at all 51 22.6 74 30.2 0.4 (0.2-0.9) < 0.001
Education No school, but literate 47 20.8 15 6.1 1.7 (0.6-4.5)
(detailed) Literacy class 3 1.3 4 1.6 0.4 (0.1-2.2)

Primary 55 24.3 68 27.8 0.4 (0.2-1.0)
Preparatory 30 13.3 45 18.4 0.4 (0.1-0.9)
Secondary 18 8.0 24 9.8 0.4 (0.1-1.1)
Diploma 5 2.2 6 2.4 0.4 (0.1-1.9)
University 17 7.5 9 3.7 1.0
Total* 226 100.0 245 100.0

Mother's Father's None 90 38.6 83 33.6 1.2 (0.9-1.8) 0.30
Education Some (includes adult) 143 61.4 164 66.4 1.0

Total* 233 100.0 247 100.0
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Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude odds ratio Chi2 (LR)
N{%} N{%) {95% CD E value

Mother's Father Yes 208 89.7 222 90.25 1.0
Employed No 24 10.3 24 9.75 1.1 (0.6-1.9) 0.80

Total* 232 100.0 246 100.0
Mother's Father's Military 41 20.8 107 48.9 0.3 (0.1-0.5) < 0.001
Occupation Education 9 4.6 8 3.7 0.8 (0.3-2.2)

Professional 40 20.3 27 12.3 1.0
Police/Security 5 2.5 2 .9 1.7 (0.3-9.5)
Manual Labour 29 14.7 25 11.4 0.8 (0.4-1.6)
Office Work 43 21.8 33 15.1 0.9 (0.5-1. 7)
Tradesman 24 12.2 14 6.4 1.2 (0.3-2.6)
Semi-professional 6 3.0 3 1.4 1.3 (0.3-5.9)
Total* 197 100.0 219 100.0

Mother's Father's Military 46 23.4 109 49.8 0.3 (0.2-0.5) < 0.001
Occupational White Collar 98 49.7 71 32.4 1.0
Field Trade and Manual 53 26.9 39 17.8 0.9 (0.6-1.6)

Total* 197 100.0 219 100.0
Father's Education No schooling at all 4 1.7 4 1.6 0.5 (0.1-2.3) < 0.001
(detailed) No school, but literate 6 2.6 1 .4 3.2 (0.4-28.1)

Literacy class 1 .4
Primary 21 9.0 31 12.6 0.4 (0.2-0.7)
Preparatory 49 21.0 57 23.2 0.5 (0.3-0.8)
Secondary 61 26.2 102 41.5 0.3 (0.2-0.5)
Diploma 17 7.3 10 4.1 0.9 (0.4-2.2)
University 75 32.2 40 16.3 1.0
Total* 233 100.0 246 100.0

Father's Education None 9 3.9 4 1.6 2.4 (0.7-8.1) 0.13
Some (includes adult) 224 96.1 243 98.4 1.0
Total 233 100.0 247 100.0

Has father ever had Yes 229 98.7 247 100.0
paid employment? No 3 1.3 0 0.0

Total* 232 100.0 247 100.0
Father's Occupation Military 77 33.8 220 89.1 1.0 < 0.001

Education 17 7.5 5 2.0 9.7 (3.3-28.5)
Professional 37 16.2 3 1.2 35.2 (9.1-l36.6)

(detailed) Police/Security 15 6.6 0 0.00
Manual Labour 10 4.4 0 0.00
Office Work 54 23.7 10 4.0 15.4 (6.8-34.9)
Tradesman 8 3.5 4 1.6 5.7 (1.6-19.9)
Semi-professional 10 4.4 5 2.0 5.7 (1.9-17.6)
Total* 228 100.0 247 100.0

Father's Military 77 33.8 220 89.1 1.0
Occupational Field White Collar 118 51.8 23 9.3 14.7 (7.9-27.1)

Manual 33 14.5 4 1.6 23.6 (7.2-76.9) < 0.001
Total* 228 100.0 247 100.0

*For details on missing see table 5.13.
** Rural = in a village, in the desert or on a farm

village or desert. There was no difference between the cases and controls for mother's

paternal education or mother's father's employment. Father's education was

not significantly different for cases and controls, although an association with father's

occupational field was found (p<O.OOl).A lower proportion of case fathers (34%) worked

in the military compared to control fathers (89%). A higher proportion of case fathers
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(52%) than control fathers (9%) held white collar positions (OR=14.7, Cl 95%=7.9-27.1). Those

who were manual labours had increased odds (OR=23.6, Cl 95%=7.2-76.9).

Maternal beliefs of causes of CHD (table 5.1j)

At the completion of the interview session mothers were asked for their own beliefs of the

causes of CHD. Case mothers were less likely to believe that consanguinity was a risk

factor for CHD (OR = 0.3, Cl 95%=0.2-0.5). Case mothers were also less likely to think

that exposure to environmental toxins was responsible for CHD (OR = 0.4, Cl 95%=0.3-

0.7). However, feeling that exposure to video display terminals or feeling especially

angry within the six month window of exposure was neither protective nor harmful.

5.1j Maternal beliefs of causes of CHD
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude odds ratio Chi2 (LR)

N(%} N(%} (95% C!) E value
Exposure to video Yes 71 34.6 66 41.5 0.7 (0.5-1.14) 0.18
display terminals No 134 65.4 93 58.5 1.0

Total 205 100.0 159 100.0
Consanguinity is Yes 86 36.9 104 65.8 0.3 (0.2-0.5) < 0.001
risky? No 147 63.1 54 34.2 1.0

Total 233 100.0 158 100.0
Feeling angry during Yes 76 36.9 51 20.6 1.2 (0.8-1.9) 0.36
the 6 month window? No 130 63.1 107 43.3 1.0

Total 206 100.0 158 64.0
Exposure to Yes 104 44.8 103 64.8 0.4 (0.3-0.7) < 0.001
environmental toxins? No 128 55.2 56 35.2 1.0

Total 232 100.0 159 100.0
*For details on missing see table 5.13.
Notes: Where more than 1 stratum are present stratum specific Chi square have been presented (i.e., not the
Wald statistics). The overall p value is a Chi square.

5.1.2 Multivariate analysis

Table 5.13 presents a summary of univariate results for all 83 characteristics studied in

the preliminary analysis and the number of missing values. This table will be useful in

discussing the selection of variables for the logistic regression.

Correlations

The data were first assessed for correlations between variables. These correlations were

compared within the entire data set and not examined for differences between cases and

controls. In Appendix 5C you will find selected variables which were found to be

correlated to the level ofp< 0.05 (r> 0.2). Also, you will find some variables which were

assessed for correlation and were found not to be correlated. The results of the correlation

examination were used in the next step of the analysis, where the 83 variables were

reduced to a smaller number for use in the multivariate analysis.
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Table 5.13 Summary table presenting 83 variables considered in preliminary analysis with
All Sampled (n=235 cases and 247 controls) baseline p value, number of missing by case
and control statlJ~ and justifica_!i~J:I_Ior !"ultivariate decision selection of _!!1~~!_~~_I~c.tec:i__

! I I Criteria( on) -I
! .able _ ! Baseline ! Missing _ I for selection _j
I Consan uinit ! __ -L--.__
_._1_~_gQ_f)sang~!:l.i!y .. . .. I.__ ~~..i None _

I I 1_~J_t:)etailec:l_consang_uinity_. __ ....__. ! I':!§_ None

~n~a~~;:c~cs===tNsr;;nL--
1_4 ! Infa.!:l.!:~~e a!._lp~rviewJq_~y~J O.OQ1_~None _._
_I _~.lnfan~Blrth welg~.U9@~sL._. __...r-~.00J-L-g~§-~S = 2§.
I 6 I Infant's Gestational A~eeks) i < 0.001 1~~~.§?=6. C

7 I Muli!f?le gestations _L~.O.OQ_U_~~ne _
; I

I M:t7r~~t~r~:a~:~~~~~~ -------i-----N5 +NO~~
f-g Maternal Ethnicity . i :; 0.001 ~ES = 1_~CONTROLS=.J...__ 1+-1 ..=5.=2 1

L10 I Maternal Age at Infant's Birth I < 0.001 i CASES= 4. CONTROLS= 3. I 52, 54, 55
11T~ternal Ag~t First Birth-----·_j__.J>#CASES = 4. CONTROLS= 3.

12 I Marital5tatus ! t-JV I CASES= 2. CONTROLS= O. N9

~J Gravida I< 0.09J.-L_t:!9,nEl._. I N1, N2r-- I CASES = 3 (Pregnancy form not
14 I Parity < 0.001 completed). N1, N2
Paternal Characteristics 1 I

,_J.5 I Paternal Ag~_at Infa..!:l.r~_Birth I < 0.001-' CASES=16. CONTROLS=28. i 52, 54, 55*
'_£>_9~~rnalNationality 1 N5 I CASES= 1. CONTROLS= O. I N9

I I
1--. Paternal Ethnicity. .~.:.901 I CASES= 1. CONTROLS= O. I N1
_.!!:ldex Pregnancy Characteristics I +-1 _

~ 8 r ART _ I 0.06 CASESs = 3. CONTROLS= 1. 52, 55
1-.19_i__Elanned 0.02 CASES= 3. CONTROLS= 1. 52, 55

20 Planning time I < 0.001 I CASES= 6. CONTROLS._=._3':_:'_+,-Nc...:'L.-,--,-,Nc:;:2.!-,N:...:.4":"__-l1

~ Vaginal bleedin9.._?__!_da~ ~:9_Q_:I CASES_= 3. CONTROLS= 0_._r-N_2
22 Vaginal bleeding severity I 0.01 CASES= 3. CONTROLS= O. I N2---
23 Non-CHD anomaly (motherl_ < 0.001 CASES= 3. CONTROLS= O. N1, N5
24 Non-CHD anomaly (registry) < 0.001 None

--
I
51,55

I. N1, N2, N4_

--- ..- ..-- .._.~~_.
______ I N1, N2, N3, N4

. CONTROLS= 7. N3,N6 ~
ONTROLS=2. N3_._-----
------_._ 52,53,5.4,55

-
N9---_._._--_.

N2

25 All non-CHD reported anomalies

N5 CASES= 18. CONTROLS= 4. I N9

N1, N5
< 0.001 None I 52

26 BMI at interview

28 All Diabetes 0.20 None N1

27 BMI pre-pregnancy (estimated) N5 CASES= 103.cONTROLS = 90. N9

29 None, vs Gestational, vs Overt diabetes 0.01 CASES= 1. CONTROLS= 2. 52,54 55
30 Major maternal health prob (index preg) < 0.001 CASES= 3. CONTROLS= O. 52,53,54,55
Previous Pregnancy

31 Total pregnancy losses < 0.001 CASES= 3. CONTROLS= O. . 52, 53, 54, 55
0.16 CASES= 3. CONTROLS= O. 52,53,54,55
N5 CASES= 3. CONTROLS= O. I N9

0.25 CASES= 3. CONTROLS= O. I N1, N2

< 0.001 CASES= 3. CONTROLS= O. N1, N2
0.01 CASES= 3. CONTROLS= O. N1 N2
N5 CASES= 3. CONTROLS= O. N1, N2

32 Total neonatal losses

33 Total infant losses
34 Deceased children

35 Vaginal bleeding (previous preg)

36 Maternal health problem (previousJ_
37 Major illness
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~a~i:;'~== . ·=·_~~r~i~S_in._~ __._. -_ __._- ._._-T:,-~~~~\a_~_~~~nl
~Fas_tJ_q9 .. ...._ ....._ ....__.._. ..'?" +_
i ! Holy month of Ramadan fell In +1- 6 I N9
/ 38 I month window NS None[39r-~arn~9_§!0.f~~!~_g--==:==~-.====-.=---NS_(__~Q~_-..__ :_.._ ... .j_.N9---.-----1
I I Other religious, non-Ramadan, I !
L_!qJJ~?ti!!9. ....__. . ._... NS ~S =::2.CONTROLS= 1. I N9 .__ .__ --1

i 41 I Total days fasti~.9_____________ , __NS,li~_il_~ .__ . 1._N_9 --f

~~vir~k:el~~~~ening cream ··----+--N~~~i~------··-
! 43 Chemical hair dyes I < 0.001 CASES= 1. CONTROLS= O. ! S2, SS
I 44 I Peroxide' r 0.01 CASES= 1. CONTROLS= O. I N1

[45 I Henna. < 0.001 CASES= 1. CONTROLS= O. N1

I 46_LIS_~0_1 .________ I NS I ~~f{sS7, not sure. I N9
47 I No_gd NV CONTROLS,108, not sure, ! N6, N7, N9

!. 48 ! Saoot CASES= 1. CONTROLS= 1. I N9
I ~~ I ~~\~:~~i~~se---·---·- 0.01 , CASES= 2. CONTROLS= 1. j' S2, S4, SS....
i--='--f----'_.;;..__;;_..:..;_:;__;;c_;:_;;_.--- _._. .____ sJ_ CASES:=_1.: CO~TROLS=.l__ _!i!L_ .. _

51 I Nausea I NS I CASES= 2. CONTROLS= 1. I N9i--=~:--:-:-=-...=..:=-=-=:.__-----------.---+-.------+-------------i--------j
S2 I Heartburn I 0.02 I CASES= 4. CONTROLS= O. N3
53 I Illness I NSicASES = 6. CONTROLS= 3. N9

! 54 I Illness with fever 0.20 CASES= 1. CONTROLS= O. S2, S4
i S5 Medications I NS I CASES= 6. CONTROLS= 1. N9

26 I PE_ssivecJ.g_§!~~tte_§_mok~e._x.BQ~':lre__~~-Q.:1Q_ CASES= 3. CONTROLS= O. S2, S4, SS
I 57! Caffeine use 0.10 I CASES= 2. CONTROLS= O. N1, N2
I S8 I House sprayed with pesticides 1-;o.oO"1TcASES = 8. CON-TROLS= 4. --+-S-2'"'-,-S-'4-,s-s---1

S9 Rodenticide use < 0.001 CASES= 2. CONTROLS= O. N7

60 I Hyperthermia I NS I CASES= 7. CONTROLS= 3. N9
I Socia Economic Status Characteristics i

61 I Location of House 0.06 CASES= O. CONTROLS= 2. N3
CASES:REFUSED=15;

, UNKNOWN=10. CONTROLS:6
0.04 I REFUSED=6; UNKNOWN=18. N4,N6

0.021 Same as Q62 S3"**

0.03 , CASES= 2. CONTROLS= 1. N2
< 0.001 ! CASES= 2. CONTROLS= 1. N1, N2

I I
I < 0.001 CASES= 2. CONTROLS= O. N2

I NS None N2

0.03 CASES= 2. CONTROLS= O. S2

0.08 I CASES= O. CONTROLS= 1. :-1I CASES:4, UNKNOWN; 5 NOT

< 0.001 I ASKED. CONTROLS:2UNKNOWN.

NS I CASES= 2. CONTROLS= O. N2
NS CASES= 3. CONTROLS= 1. N2

Cases 11 UNKNOWN.

< 0.001 ! Controls 3 UNKNOWN. N2

I
62 I Income/capita excl servants Imonth

I
lncome/caPita excl servants Imonth

63 (collapsed)

64 I Mother's Education (detailed)
6S Mother's Education

I
Has mother ever-h''';''a-:"d-p-a-:-id:-----t--_.:..;..~'-+_;;.;;..;_='----..=.:.-.::..;;:.c_:_;_;_.:.=...;;:;..::..__.:..:.-+-'-'-'-'-..:..=:.__---1

66 employment?

67 ! Mother's Occupational Field

68 Mother's Early SES

69 Mother's residence birth to 12

Mother's Father's Education
70 (detailed)

71 I Mother's Father's Education

72 Mother's Father En:!p!QY..::;.ed;::_,- f--_--=--t--;::-;-:-=-=--,-:::..:.....
Mother's Father's Occupation

73 (detailed)
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r-O

- Immmm--mo-mo--oo,o-o--ol omm o_ O __ m m_____I Criteria(on) I

II~;~i ~~~~~ Fafuersoccupational_ I~::~:g~~!:~~=--':~::~ection I
'0 75 ther's Education detailed) < 0.0 CASES= 2. CONTROLS= 1. N2

I 76 I Has f~:~~cl~~:rti~~d paid --- --- __ LI' -- 0.13 CASES= 2. CONTROLS= 0~N2 ~

77 ! em lo~ment? ~ ~~_ CASES= 3. CONTRQ~S= O. N2 __ o__ ---jI
78 i Father's Occupation (detailedL I < 0.001 CASES= 1. CONTROLS= O. N2

79 I Fa_!b_~:~E.~!:l.p_9_!!~!1_£ield-------ro<O.OO*ASES = 1. CONTROLS= O. N2
Maternal beliefs of causes of CHD I I
80 IEx osure to video dis I;~~~I 0.18 ASES= 30.co;;~o:aao N2----
-~-1-~~~T~~~~~~y-l~~~~~e6oomonth---o, < 0.001 I CASES= 2. CONTROLS= 89. 82, 83

82 i window i __ N8 __! CASES= 29.cONTROLS 89. _~ __ '__ -I

lJ!~ Exposure to environmental toxins < 0.001 I CASES= 3. CONTROLS= 88. I N~No..:.:3:::..__ ~
* Also N1, N6 (Maternal age)
** Also N1 (Maternal Ethnicity)
*** Also N6
N8=Not significant (p > 0.25 see Table 5.1 a-j)
NV=No variation (one cell is 0)
NB Variables selected are highlighted in orange

Decisions for Selection Decisions for Non-Selection
N1=Correlated with another variable to be used
N2=Already chose one from group (the "best")
N3=Descriptive, not causative
N4=Too many categories, chose simplest
N5=Chose more complete version
N6=Great quantities of missing data
N7=8mall numbers
N9=Not significant

81 =Primary end-point as defined in Upgrading
82=8ignificant at < 0.25
83=Best of category
S4=Biologically plausible
85=ldentified in the literature as associated

Selection of variables for multiple logistic regression

Eighty-three variables were considered in the univariate analyses (table 5.1 a-j). These

variables naturally fell into 10 categories: consanguinity, infant, maternal, paternal, index

pregnancy, previous pregnancy, fasting, environmental, socio-economic status (SES) and

maternal beliefs as presented above. Of the 83, 55 were significant at the level of 0.25.

However, some of the variables were derived in the same manner or measured the same

risk. Examples of these variables (from table 5.13) are summarized in table 5.14.

Other variables of the 83 were correlated, some had a large amount of missing data,

others were related to one another (being in the same category). Table 5.13 lists the

decision criteria(on) for selection or non-selection for each variable.
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Table 5.14 Summary of those variables collected descriptively but which
were derived from a principal variable or which estimated the same risk
Variable names Number in Derived or

table 5 13 Estimates same risk
Consanguinity 1 Derived
Consanguinity (detailed) 2
Maternal age at infant's birth 10 Derived
Maternal age at first birth 11
Parity and Gravida 13,14 Estimates same risk
Planned and Planning time 19,20 Derived
Vaginal bleeding (index) 21 Derived
Vaginal bleeding severity (index) 22
Vaginal bleeding severity (dichtomous) 23
Non-CHD anomaly 24,25,26 Estimates same risk
All Diabetes 29 Derived
None, versus Gestational, versus Overt diabetes 30
Income / capital excl servants/month detailed 63 Derived
and collapsed 64
Mother's education detailed and collapsed 65,66 Derived
Mother's father's occupation detailed and 74 Derived
collapsed 75
Father's education detailed and collapsed 76, 77 Derived
Father's occupation detailed and collapsed 79,80 Derived

This process of variable selection reduced the variables under consideration from 83 to

22. These 21 variables (plus consanguinity) shaded in orange in table 5.13 were then

considered for further analysis - the full model of the logistic regression.

5.1.3 Multivariate results

Full model

Following the technique of Hosmer and Lemeshow (1989) and Kirkwood and Stone

(2003) all 22 variables as specified in table 5.13 were considered. One of the limitations

of logistic regression is that the dataset must not contain any missing values. Therefore,

the first model which included variables such aspaternal age at infant's birth and income

per capita only used 260 observations. With the exclusion of 5 variables (table 5.15) the

dataset increased to 455 observations. These remaining 17 variables were tested as the

Table 5 15 Justification for exclusion of five variables from model
Variable name Justification for exclusion
Father's age at infant's birth* Missing data, correlated with

Mother's age
Mother's father's occupational field Missing data
Income per capita excluding servants per month Missing data
Maternal belief that consanguinity causes CHD Missing data, perhaps
Maternal belief that exposure to environmental toxins causes CHD unreliable, what does it mean?

* Descriptive statistics for cases and controls were paternal age is missing are presented in Appendix 5D.
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full model. The results (table 5.16, Full Model) showed that 6 of the 17 variables were

statistically significantly associated with risk of CHD: multiplicity, maternal ethnicity,

ECM, total pregnancy losses, hair dyes and house sprayed with pesticides.

Table 5.16 Summary table for adjusted odds ratio with 95% confidence intervals for all
Idsample

Crude pvalue Full Model pvalue Forward pvalue

n=482 n=455 Stepwise
n=455

Consanguinity: Yes 1.2 (0.8-1.7) 0.90 1.0 (0.7-1.7) 0.84
Multipicity: Twins + 6.1 (1.3-27.8) < 0.001 8.3 (1.3-54.4) 0.03 5.7 (1.1-29.6) 0.04
Maternal ethnicity: Bedouin 2.2 (1.5-3.3) < 0.001 2.1 (1.2-3.5) 0.01 2.2 (1.4-3.7) < 0.001
Maternal age at infant's birth 14-20 0.7 (0.4-1.4) < 0.001 0.7 (0.3-1.6) 0.41 -

21-28 - - - -
29-38 2.1 (1.4-3.2) 1.5 (0.9-2.5) 0.16 1.9 (1.2-3.1) < 0.001
39+ 4.0 (1.9-8.3) 2.4 (0.9-6.0) 0,07 3.1 (1.3-7.2) < 0.001

IVF: Yes 3.3 (0.9-12.3) 0.06 0.7 (0.07-6.1) 0.73
Planned: Yes 0.6 (0.4-0.9) 0.02 0.8 (0.5-1.3) 0.33
ECM: Other problem 12.9 (4.8- < 0.001 26.7(10.1- < 0.001 28.0 (10.7-72.9) < 0.001

34.8) 70.6)
None and gestational versus overt 9.9 (1.2-80.2) 0.01 5.5 (0.5-57.6) 0.16
diabetes**: Diabetes
Major health concern during index 2.3 (1.5-3.7) < 0.001 0.9 (0.5-1.9) 0.83
pregnancy: Yes
Total pregnancy losses** 2.8 (1.5-5.4) < 0.001 2.3 (1.1-5.2) 0.04
2ormore
Total neonatal losses 1.6 (0.4-5.8) 0.55 0.6 (0.1-4.6) 0.66
I or more
Chemical hair dyes: Yes 2.0 (1.2-3.3) < 0.001 1.9 (1.1-3.5) 0.03 1.9 (1.1-3.4) 0.03
Vitamin use: Yes 1.7 (1.1-2.6) 0.01 1.1 (0.6- 1.9) 0.68
Illness with fever: Yes 1.6 (0.8-2.9) 0.20 1.0 (0.6-1.7) 0.98
Passive cigarette smoke exposure: 1.3 (0.9-1.9) 0.10 1.3 (0.8-2.1) 0.35
Yes
House sprayed with pesticides: Yes 3.3 (2.1-5.3) < 0.001 3.6 (2.1-6.3) < 0.001 3.8 (2.3-6.5) < 0.001
Mother's Early SES: Someone 0.05 (0.3-1.0) 0.03 0.5 (0.2-1.2) 0.12
besides father responsible
** Crude odds ratio re-calculated based on two categones

Stepwise procedure

Following the full model, a forward stepwise procedure was performed which again

indicated 6 significant variables. In this model, total pregnancy losses was replaced with

maternal age (table 5.16, Forward Stepwise).

Adjustment

The six variables identified through the forward stepwise procedure were used to adjust

all 17 variables that had been included in the full model using the likelihood ratio test as

the measure of improvement to the model (table 5.17). Ten additional variables of

specific interest that were significant in the crude analysis were also examined. Once the

data were adjusted, parity was no longer a significant risk factor (p=0.41). However,

paternal age at infant's birth remained significant (p=O.01). ART use lost significance

possibly because it was only borderline (p=O.06) in crude analysis and with the reduction
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Table 5.17 Comearison of crude and adjusted odds ratios from anal~sis of all sameled n=455
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude OR Adjusted p

N(%) N(%) (95% Cl) OR (95% Cl) value
Consanguinity Yes 112 50.7 117 50.0 1.0 (0.7-1.5) 1.0 (0.7-1.6) 0.87

No 109 49.3 117 50.0 1.0
Total 221 100.0 234 100.0

First cousin or closer 52 23.5 59 25.2 0.9 (D.6-1.5) 1.1 (0.6-2.4) 0.42
All other (lesser) first cousins 36 16.3 30 12.8 1.3 (0.7-2.2) 0.6 (0.2-1.3)
All second and third cousins 24 10.9 28 12.0 0.9 (0.5-1. 7) 0.9 (0.5-1.6)
Non-consanguineous 109 49.3 117 50.0 1.0
Total 221 100.0 234 100.0

Remaining Infant, Maternal and Paternal Characteristics
Multiplicity Singleton 210 95.0 232 99.1 1.0 1.0 0.02

Twins or higher 11 5.0 2 .9 6.1 (1.3-27.7) 5.8 (1.1-29.9)
Total 221 100.0 234 100.0

Mother's Bedouin Ethnicity 82 37.1 51 21.8 2.1 (1.4-3.2) 2.2 (1.4-3.6) <0.001

Ethnicity Urban Ethnicity 139 62.9 183 78.2 1.0 1.0
Total 221 100.0 234 100.0

Mother's Age 14-20 17 7.7 35 15.0 0.8 (0.4-1.4) 0.8 (0.4-1.7) 0.01
at Infant's 21-28 75 33.9 116 49.6 1.0
Birth (years) 29-38 97 43.9 71 30.3 2.1 (1.4-3.2) 1.8 (Ll-3.0)

39+ 32 14.5 12 5.1 4.1 (2.0-8.6) 3.0 (1.3-6.9)
Total 221 100.0 234 100.0

Parity 1 birth 43 19.5 80 34.2 1.0 0.41
2-5 births 133 60.2 121 51.7 2.0 (1.3-3.2) 1.3 (0.7-2.4)
6 or more births 45 20.4 33 14.1 2.5 (1.4-4.5) 0.9 (0.3-2.3)
Total 221 100.0 234 100.0

Father's Age 19-24 15 7.1 14 6.6 1.7 (0.8-3.7) 3.7 (1.4-9.6) 0.01
at Infant's 25-34 78 37.1 122 57.5 1.0
Birth (years) 35-44 87 41.4 58 27.4 2.3 (1.5-3.6) 1.5 (0.8-3.0)

45+ 30 14.3 18 8.5 2.6 (1.4-5.0) 0.7 (0.2-2.0)
Total 210 100.0 212 100.0

Index Pregnanc~ Characteristics
Did this Yes 8 3.6 3 1.3 2.9 (0.8-11.0) 1.0 (0.1-7.4) 0.99
pregnancy No 213 96.4 231 98.7 1.0
use ART? Total 221 100.0 234 100.0
Was this Yes 100 45.2 79 33.8 1.0
pregnancy No 121 54.8 155 66.2 0.6 (0.4-0.9) 0.7 (0.5-1.2) 0.19
Elanned? Total 221 100.0 234 100.0
Vaginal Yes 24 10.9 9 3.8 3.0 (1.4-6.7) 2.5 (1.0-6.3) 0.06
bleeding No 197 89.1 225 96.2 1.0
more than 1 Total 221 100.0 234 100.0
da
ECM None 140 63.3 229 97.9 1.0

Other problem 81 36.7 5 2.1 26.5 (10.5-67.0) 28.1 (10.8-73.4) <0.001

Total 221 100.0 234 100.0
Diabetes None or gest 212 95.9 233 99.6 0.12

diabetes
Overt 9 4.1 1 .4 9.9 (1.2-80.1 ) 5.1 (0.1-50.8)

Total 221 100.0 234 100.0
Major maternal Yes 55 24.9 33 14.1 2.0 (1.3-3.3) 1.1 (0.6-2.1) 0.72
health problem No 166 75.1 201 85.9 1.0
(index Ereg) Total 221 100.0 234 100.0
Previous Pregnanc~ Characteristics
Pregnancy 1 or fewer losses 185 83.7 219 93.6 1.0 1.0
losses 2 or more losses 36 16.3 15 6.4 2.8 (1.5-5.4) 2.0 (0.9-4.2) 0.07

Total 221 100.0 234 100.0
Total neonatal None 218 98.6 231 98.7 1.0 0.84
deaths 1+ neonatal deaths 3 1.4 3 1.3 1.1 (0.2-5.3) 0.8 (0.1-4.7)
«30 days} Total 221 100.0 234 100.0
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Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude OR Adjusted p
N{%} N{%} (95% Cl} OR{95%C;Q value

Environmental Risk Factors
Chemical hair Yes 49 22.2 32 13.7 1.8 (1.1-2.9) 1.9 (1.1-3.5) 0.03
dye use in No 172 77.8 202 86.3 1.0
window Total 221 100.0 234 100.0
Peroxide use Yes 33 14.9 19 8.1 2.0 (1.1-3.6) 1.4 (0.7-3.0) 0.26
in window No 188 85.1 215 91.9 1.0

Total 221 100.0 234 100.0
Henna use in Yes 76 34.4 47 20.1 2.1 (1.4-3.2) 1.4 (0.8-2.4) 0.19
window No 145 65.6 187 79.9 1.0

Total 221 100.0 234 100.0
Vitamin use Yes 157 71.0 188 80.3 1.0
in window No 64 29.0 46 19.7 1.7 (1.1-2.6) 1.1 (0.7-2.0) 0.63

Total 221 100.0 234 100.0
Heartburn Yes 149 68.0 134 57.3 1.6 (1.1-2.3) 1.7 (1.1-2.8) 0.02

No 70 32.0 100 42.7 1.0
Total 219 100.0 234 100.0

Illness with Yes 70 31.7 61 26.1 1.3 (0.9-2.0) 1.1 (0.6-1.8) 0.80
fever No 151 68.3 173 73.9 1.0

Total 221 100.0 234 100.0
Passive Yes 88 39.8 76 32.5 1.4 (0.9-2.0) 1.3 (0.8-2.1) 0.28
cigarette No 133 60.2 158 67.5 1.0
exposure Total* 221 100.0 234 100.

0
Consumption Yes 207 93.7 212 90.6 1.5 (0.8-3.1) 1.9 (0.8-4.6) 0.16
of caffeinated No 14 6.3 22 9.4 1.0
beverages in Total* 221 100.0 234 100.0
window
House Yes 77 34.8 33 14.1 3.3 (2.1-5.2) 3.8 (2.3-6.5) <0.001
sprayed with No 144 65.2 201 85.9
pesticide in Total* 221 100.0 234 100.0
window
Socioeconomic Status Characteristics
Household Poor 30 15.0 23 10.9 1.6 (0.9-2.9) 0.9 (0.4-2.0) 0.10
income/capita Middle 136 68.0 169 80.1 1.0 1.0
excl. servants Well off 34 17.0 19 9.0 2.2 (1.2-4.1) 2.2 (1.1-4.5)
/month Total 200 100.0 211 100.0
Mother's None 29 13.1 13 5.6 2.6 (1.3-5.1) 3.0 (1.3-6.7) 0.01
education Some 192 86.9 221 94.4 1.0

Total 221 100.0 234 100.0
Has mother Yes 60 27.1 33 14.1 2.3 (1.4-3.6) 0.7 (0.4-1.2) 0.17
ever had paid No 161 72.9 201 85.9 1.0
emEloyrnent? Total 221 100.0 234 100.0
Mother's Her father 206 93.2 206 88.0 1.0
early SES Someone else 15 6.8 28 12.0 0.5 (0.3-1.0) 0.5 (0.2-1.1) 0.07

Total 221 100.0 234 100.0
Mother's Military 44 23.7 106 51.2 0.3 (0.2-0.5) 0.4 (0.2-0.7) <0.001
father's White Collar 93 50.0 66 31.9 1.0
occupational Trade and Manual 49 26.3 35 16.9 1.0 (0.6-1.7) 0.7 (0.4-1.4)
field Total 186 100.0 207 100.0
- Adjusted for multiplicity, maternal ethnicity, ECM, maternal age, maternal use of hair dye and house sprayed with
pesticides. Where one of the 6 adjusting variables is being tested then that variable is NOT included in the model.
- p-value is from likelihood ratio test comparing the fit of the reduced model (as described above) plus Vt (7 variables)
with the fit of the reduced model alone (6 variables). Or, in the case where one of the variables is an adjusting variable
then it is comparing 6 variables to 5 variables.
- Vt =Variable to be tested (or confirmed) as not being relevant to model.
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of the dataset from 482 to 455 there was a loss of power. Similarly, planned pregnancy

was no long significant. Vaginal bleedingfor more than one day did not add to the model

although it had borderline significance (p=O.06). The result for ECM after adjustment is

strong albeit with a wide 95 percent confidence interval (adj. OR = 28.1, cI95%=10.8-73.4).

Diabetes was not shown as a significant risk factor nor was a major maternal health

problem with the index pregnancy. After adjustment, pregnancy losses did not contribute

to the model nor did total neonatal deaths. Chemical hair dye use in the window

contributed and this probably explains the reduced influence of peroxide and henna.

Vitamin use in the window was no longer significant. Heartburn continued to be

significant. Illness with fever, passive cigarette smoke exposure and consumption of

caffeinated beverages no longer contributed to the model. However, the house being

sprayed with pesticides was a significant adjustor. The last category of interest were SES

variables. Mother's education and mother's father's occupation continued to be

significant despite controlling for maternal ethnicity.

Given these results, the next step was to remove the cases with ECM to look at cardiac

only cases.

5.2 Analysis of cases without ECM, cardiac only

5.2.1 Univariate results: description of cases and controls

There were 151 cases and 242 controls without a known ECM. Univariate statistics are

presented on those cardiac only cases in table 5.18 a-i.

Consanguinity (table 5.18a)

There continued to be more cases than controls who were from consanguineous unions in

this analysis (56% versus 49%) however the difference remains statically non-statistically

significant although the p value dropped beneath a 0.25 threshold recommended by

Hosmer and Lemeshow (1998) for inclusion in the logistic regression (table 5.18a). When

stratified by category we see that both the closest and the least close categories continued

to be virtually the same in cases and controls (27% versus 25% and 12% versus 12%,

respectively). However in the "All other (lesser) first cousins" the proportion of cases is

larger than for the controls (17% versus 12%).
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Table 5.18(a-i) Characteristics for cardiac only cases and controls n=393

5.18a Consanguinity
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls

N(%) N(%)
Consanguinity Yes 84 55.6 119 49.2

No 67 44.4 123 50.8
Total 151 100.0 242 100.0

First Cousin or closer 40 26.5 60 24.8
All other (lesser) First Cousins 26 17.2 30 12.4
All Second and Third Cousins 18 11.9 29 12.0
Non-Consanguineous 67 44.4 123 50.8
Total 151 100.0 242 100.0

Crude odds ratio
(95% Cn

Chi2 (LR)
P value

1.3 (0.9-2.0)
1.0

0.20

1.2 (0.7-2.0) 0.49
1.6 (0.9-2.9)
1.1 (0.6-2.2)
1.0

Infant characteristics (table 5.18b)

There was no difference from the all cases analysis for infant's sex, age at interview, birth

weight or gestational age CS.I8b). In the cardiac only analysis infant's age at interview

was collapsed from six to two categories and it remained significant (p<O.OOI).

Multiplicity continued to be significant with a wide confidence interval.

5.18b Infant characteristics
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude odds ratio Chi2 (LR)

N(%2 N(%} (95% C!2 P value
Infant's Sex Male 76 50.3 120 49.6 1.0 (0.7-1.5) 0.88

Female 75 49.7 122 50.4 1.0
Total 151 100.0 242 100.0

Infant's age at 15 days to 3 months 39 25.8 29 12.0 1.0 < 0.001
interview 3 to 6 months 25 16.6 72 29.8 0.3 (0.1-0.5)

6 months to 1 year 27 17.9 90 37.2 0.2 (0.1-0.4)
1 to 1.5 years 29 19.2 30 12.4 0.7 (0.4-1.5)
1.5 to 2 years 14 9.3 18 7.4 0.6 (0.2-1.4)
More than 2 years 17 11.3 3 1.2 4.2 (1.1-16.5)
Total 151 100.0 242 100.0

Infant's age at One year or less 91 60.3 191 78.9 1.0
interview More than 1 to 4 years 60 39.7 51 21.1 2.5 (1.6-3.9) < 0.001
(collapsed) Total 151 100.0 242 100.0
Infant's Birth < 1500 grams 6 4.0 0 0.0 < 0.001
weight 1500-2499 grams 29 19.2 21 8.7 3.3 (1.7-6.2)

2500-3499 grams 69 45.7 163 67.4 1.0
3500-3999 grams 21 13.9 42 17.4 1.2 (0.7-2.1)
> 4000 grams 6 4.0 9 3.7 1.6 (0.5-4.6)
Total 131 86.8 235 97.1

Gestational 31 or less weeks 6 4.1 1 .4 11.7 (1.3-101.5) < 0.001
Age 32 to 36 weeks 24 16.4 12 5.0 3.9 (1.9-8.2)

37 or more weeks 116 79.5 227 94.6 1.0
Total 146 100.0 240 100.0

Multiplicity Singleton 144 95.4 240 99:2 1.0 0.01
Twins or higher 7 4.6 2 .8 5.8 (1.2-28.9)
Total 151 100.0 242 100.0
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Maternal characteristics (table 5.18c)

Since nearly all participants were Saudi, maternal nationality was dropped. Maternal

ethnicity remained elevated (table 5.18c). The association with maternal age at infant's

birth decreased slightly which may be related to power and the removal of the Down

syndrome infants. To increase power, maternal age was collapsed from four categories to

three. The results for gravida andparity remain the same.

5.18c Maternal characteristics
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude odds ratio Chi2 (LR)

N{%} N{%) {95% C!2 E value
Mother's Bedouin Ethnicity 60 40.0 52 21.6 2.4 (1.5-3.8) < 0.001
Ethnicity Urban Ethnicity 90 60.0 189 78.4 1.0

Total 150 100.0 241 100.0
Mother's age 14-20 12 7.9 34 14.3 0.7 (0.4-1.5) < 0.001
at infant's 21-28 57 37.7 118 49.8 1.0
birth (years) 29+ 80 53.0 85 35.9 1.9 (1.3-3.0)
3 GrouEs Total 149 98.7 235 100.0
Gravida 1 pregnancy 24 15.9 69 28.5 1.0 0.01

2-5 pregnancies 78 51.7 124 51.2 1.8 (1.0-3.1)
6-8 pregnancies 38 25.2 36 14.9 3.0 (1.5-6.0)
9 or more pregnancies 11 7.3 13 5.4 2.4 (0.9-6.3)
Total 151 100.0 242 100.0

Parity 1 birth 77 51.7 158 65.3 1.0 0.02
2-5 births 49 32.9 56 23.1 1.7 (1.0-2.8)
6 or more births 23 15.4 28 11.6 2.3 (1.2-4.3)
Total 149 100.0 242 100.0

Paternal characteristics (table 5.18d)

Paternal's nationality was dropped because nearly all participants were Saudi. Paternal

age remained significant although a higher proportion of the most elderly fathers were

dropped when the ECM infants were excluded (table 5.18d). The proportion of fathers

over 45 years in the all cases analysis was 15 percent versus 11 percent in the Cardiac,

only analysis (data not shown). To increase power, paternal age was collapsed from four

categories to three. Similar results forpaternal ethnicity were seen to the all case analysis.

5.18 d Paternal characteristics
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude odds ratio Chi2 (LR)'

N{%} N{%} {95% C!2 pvalue
Father's age 19-24 14 9.8 14 6.5 2.3 (1.0-5.3) < 0.001
at infant's 25-34 53 37.1 124 57.7 1.0
birth (years) 35+ 76 53.1 77 35.8. 2.3 (1.5-3.7)
3 Categories Total 143 100.0 215 100.0
Father's Bedouin Ethnicity 63 42.0 57 23.6 2.4 (1.5-3.7) < 0.001
Ethnicity Urban Ethnicity 87 58.0 185 76.4 1.0

Total 150 100.0 242 100.0
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The influence of ART dropped by one half in the CARDIAC ONLY analysis and was no

longer significant at the level of 0.25 (table 5.1Se). Planning the pregnancy is also no

longer protective with this reduced dataset although 12 months or more of trying

continues to be significantly associated with increased risk.

5.18e Index ~re9nanc:t characteristics
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude odds ratio Chi2 (LR)

N{%} N{%} {95% C!} E value
Did this Yes 3 2.0 3 1.2 1.6 (0.3-8.2) 0040
pregnancy use No 146 98.0 239 98.8 1.0
ART? Total 149 100.0 242 100.0
Was this Yes 58 38.9 79 32'.6 0.8 (0.5-Ll) 0.21
pregnancy No 91 6Ll 163 67.4 1.0
Elanned? Total 149 100.0 242 100.0
How many Less than 3 months 13 23.6 27 35.5 1.0 0.01
weeks did it 3 to 6 months 6 10.9 22 28.9 0.6 (0.2-1.8)
take to 7 to 12 months 8 14.5 6 7.9 2.8 (0.8-10.1)
become 12 months + 28 50.9 21 27.6 2.8 (Ll-6.8)
Eregnant?* Total 55 100.0 76 100.0
Severity of None 134 89.9 232 95.9 1.0 < 0.001
vaginal MildIModerate 11 7.4 7 2.9 2.7 (1.0-7.2)
bleeding Severe 4 2.7 3 1.2 2.3 (0.5-10.5)

Total 149 100.0 232 100.0
Severity of None to Mild 134 89.9 232 95.9 1.0
vaginal Moderate to Severe 15 10.1 10 4.1 2.6 (Ll-5.9) 0.02
bleeding Total 149 100.0 242 100.0
Estimate of Underweight «18.5) 1 1.2 5 3.2 0.3 (0.0-3.1) 0.24
Mother's Normal (18.5 - 24.9) 28 34.6 47 30.5 1.0
BMIpre- Overweight (25.0-29) 33 40.7 50 32.5 1.1 (0.6-2.1)
pregnancy Obese (30+) 19 23.5 52 33.8 0.6 (0.3-1.2)

Total 81 100.0 154 100.0
Diabetes None or gest diabetes 146 96.7 239 99.6 1.0

Overt diabetes 5 3.3 1 0.4 8.2 (0.9-70.1) 0.02
Total 151 100.0 240 100.0

Major maternal Yes 35 23.5 33 13.6 1.9 (Ll-3.3) 0.01
health problem No 114 76.5 209 86.4 1.0

Total 149 100.0 242 100.0

In order to increase power, the variable severity of vaginal bleeding was collapsed into

two categories. "Moderate to severe vaginal bleeding" had enough power to show

significance. The estimate of mother's BMI pre-pregnancy was not significant. Overt

diabetes continued to be significant (p=0.02) although the odds ratio crossed one and the

confidence interval remained wide (S.2, CI95% = 0.9-70.1). Major maternal health

problem with index pregnancy continued to be significant (1.9, CI95% = 1.1-3.3).

Previous pregnancy characteristics (table 5.18f)

Total number of pregnancy losses was collapsed from 4 categories to 3 and "2 or more

losses" was significant (table 5.1Sf). With the reduction of numbers the total number of
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pregnancies with vaginal bleeding lasting more than 1 day was no longer significant but

pregnancies with a maternal health problem continued to be so (3.8, CI95% = 1.3-11.1).

5.18f Previous eregnanc:i characteristics
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude odds ratio Chi2 (LR)

N(%} N(%} (95% C!2 E value
Total No losses 108 n.5 190 78.5 1.0 0.01
pregnancy I loss 18 12.1 37 15.3 0.9 (0.5-1.6)
losses 2 or more losses 23 15.2 15 6.2 2.7 (1.3-5.4)

Total 149 100.0 242 100.0
Total neonatal No neonatal deaths 145 97.3 239 98.8 1.0 0.31
deaths 1+ neonatal deaths 4 2.7 3 1.2 2.2 (0.5-10.0)
{<30 days} Total 149 100.0 242 100.0
Total infant No infant deaths 144 96.6 238 98.3 1.0 0.29
deaths 1 or more deaths 5 3.4 4 1.7 2.1 (0.5-7.8)
(31 to 365 days} Total 149 100.0 242 100.0
Total deceased No deaths 137 91.9 231 95.5 1.0 0.20
children 1 or more deaths 12 8.1 11 4.5 1.8 (0.8-4.3)

Total 149 100.0 242 100.0
Pregnancies wi Bleeding in at most 1 143 96.0 239 98.8 1.0 0.08
vaginal bleeding Bleeding in 2 or more 6 4.0 3 1.2 3.3 (0.8-13.7)
> 1 day Total 149 100.0 242 100.0
Pregnancies None to 2 pregnancies 138 92.6 237 97.9 1.0 0.01
with maternal At least 3 pregnancies 11 7.4 5 2.1 3.8 (1.3-11.1)
health Eroblem Total 149 100.0 242 100.0
Total None 138 96.0 227 93.8 1.0 0.49
pregnancies 1 pregnancy 2 1.3 9 3.7 0.4 (0.7-1.7)
while mother 2 pregnancies 2 1.3 2 .8 1.6 (0.2-11.4)
suffered from a 3 pregnancies 2 1.3 4 1.7 0.8 (0.1-4.4)
major illness Total 149 100.0 242 100.0

Fasting (table 5.18g)

Other religious, non-Ramadan, fasting within the 3+/- window drops under the 0.25

threshold for consideration in the logistic regression therefore will be included (table

5.18g). The proportion increased from 62 percent versus 59 percent (all cases) to a

proportion of 66 percent versus 59 percent (cardiac only).

Environmental factors (table 5.18h)

Skin lightening creams and kohl were not associated with CHD (table 5.18h). Nogd and

saoot were dropped from this sub-analysis of CARDIAC ONLY as the numbers were so low.

The odds ratio of chemical hair dye use increased slightly compared with the all cases

analysis with a commensurate increase in width of confidence limit (2.4, CI95% = 1.3-3.7).

Vitamin use within the window remained the same without the ECM infants. Lack oifolic

acid still continued not to predict case / control status. Nausea, illness,fever and

medication use were non-significant.
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5.18g Fasting Concerns
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude odds ratio Chiz (LR)

N{%2 N{%2 {95% C!} E value
Ramadan fell Occurred 95 62.9 148 61.2 1.1 (0.7-1.6) 0.70
within 3+/- Did not occur 56 37.1 94 38.8 1.0
window? Total 151 100.0 242 100.0
Ramadan Yes 92 96.8 144 97.3 0.9 (0.19-3.9) 0.83
fasting in No 3 3.2 4 2.7 1.0
window? Total 95 100.0 148 100.0
Other fasting* Yes 98 66.2 143 59.3 1.3 (0.9-2.1) 0.17
days within No 50 33.8 98 40.7 1.0
3+/- window? Total 148 100.0 241 100.0
Days fasting Up to five weeks 110 72.8 189 78.1 1.0
in window More than five weeks 41 27.2 53 21.9 1.3 (0.8-2.1) 0.24

Total 151 100.0 242 100:0
*Other religious, non-Ramadan, fasting

Exposure to cigarette smoke had borderline significance and will thus be considered in

the logistic model. Consumption of caffeinated beverages decreased in importance. House

sprayed with pesticides and rodenticides continued to be associated with CHD although

the confidence limit for rodenticides becomes very wide (17.2, CIwlo = 2.1-141.2).

Hyperthermia is not associated with increased risk of CHD in this sample.

Socio-economic status characteristics (table 5.18i)

The results concerning location of the house, household income and maternal education

remained consistent with the all case analysis as did mother's employment. The proxy

variable for her early socio-economic status mother's early SES became less significant

although her place of residence to age 12 remained the same. Mother's father's

occupational field remained significant.
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5.18h Environmental issues
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude odds ratio Chi2 (LR) I

N(%} N(%2 (95% CD E value
Skin lightening creams? Yes 20 13.7 39 16.3 0.8 (0.5-1.5) 0.49

No 126 86.3 200 83.7 1.0
Total 146 100.0 239 100.0

Chemical hair dye use in Yes 36 24.0 31 12.8 2.4 (1.3-3.7) < 0.001
window No 114 76.0 211 87.2 1.0

Total 150 100.0 242 100.0
Peroxide use in window Yes 23 15.3 18 7.4 2.3 (1.2-4.4) 0.02

No 127 84.7 224 92.6 1.0
Total 150 100.0 242 100.0

Henna use in window Yes 45 30.0 46 19.0 1.8 (Ll-2.9) 0.01
No 105 70.0 196 81.0 1.0
Total 150 100.0 242 100.0

Khol Bought from herbalist 8 5.3 13 5.4 1.4 (0.5-3.8) 0.49
Didn't use or commercially obtained 143 94.7 229 94.6 1.0
Total 151 100.0 242 100.0

Vitamin use within Yes 107 71.8 196 81.3 1.0 0.03
window No 42 28.2 45 18.7 1.7 ( 1.1-2.8)

Total 149 100.0 241 100.0
Folic Acid use within Yes 91 60.7 133 56.6 1.0
window No 59 39.3 102 43.4 0.8 (0.6-1.3) 0.42

Total 150 100.0 235 100.0
Nausea Yes 107 71.8 184 76.3 0.8 (0.5-1.3) 0.32

No 42 28.2 57 23.7 1.0
Total 149 100.0 241 100.0

Illness during pregnancy Yes 61 41.5 93 39.2 1.1 (0.7-1.7) 0.66
with influenza or cold? No 86 58.5 144 60.8 1.0

Total 147 100.0 237 100.0
Illness with fever Yes 43 28.5 60 24.8 1.2 (0.8-1.9) 0.42

No 108 71.5 182 75.2 1.0
Total 151 100.0 242 100.0

Medications Yes 68 46.3 105 43.6 1.1 (0.7-1.7) 0.61
No 79 53.7 136 56.4 1.0
Total 147 100.0 241 100.0

Passive cigarette smoke Yes 63 42.3 80 33.1 1.4 (1.0-2.3) 0.07
exposure No 86 57.7 162 66.9 1.0

Total 149 100.0 242 100.0
Consumption of Yes 144 96.0 217 89.7 1.6 (0.2-11.6) 0.23
cafIeinated beverages No 6 4.0 25 10.3 1.0
during the window Total 150 100.0 242 100.0
House sprayed with Yes 52 36.1 33 13.9 3.5 (2.1-5.9) < 0.001
pesticide during the No 92 63.9 205 86.1 1.0
window Eeriod Total 144 100.0 238 100.0
House treated with Yes 10 6.7 1 .4 17.2 (2.1-141.2) < 0.001
rodenticides during the No 140 93.3 241 99.6 1.0
window Eeriod Total 150 100.0 242 100.0
Hyperthermia during the Yes 26 17.7 33 13.9 1.3 (0.8-2.3) 0.32
window period. No 121 82.3 204 86.1 1.0

Total 147 100.0 237 100.0
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5.18i Socioeconomic Status Characteristics
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude odds ratio Chi2 (LR)

N(%} N{%} (95% CD E value
Location of On a busy street 21 13.9 26 10.8 1.4 (0.8-2.6) 0.05
House Near an industry 4 2.6 1 .4 7.0 (0.8-64.7)

In a residential area 119 78.8 209 87.1 1.0
Rural ** 7 4.6 4 1.7 3.1 (0.9-10.1)
Total 151 100.0 240 100.0

Household Poor 22 16.8 26 11.9 1.7 (0.9-3.1) 0.05
income/capita Middle 89 67.9 174 79.5 1.0
excluding Well off 20 15.3 19 8.7 2.1 (1.0-4.1)
servants /month Total 131 100.0 219 100.0
Mother's None 23 15.3 15 6.2 2.7 (l.4-5.4) < 0.001
Education Some (includes adult) 127 84.7 227 93.8 1.0

Total 150 100.0 242 100.0
Has mother ever Yes 41 27.3 33 13.6 2.4 (1.4-4.0) < 0.001
had paid No 109 72.7 209 86.4 1.0
emEloyment? Total 150 100.0 242 100.0
Mother's Early Her father responsible 139 92.7 212 87.6 1.0
SES Someone else 11 7.3 30 12.4 0.6 (0.3-1.2) 0.11

Total 150 100.0 242 100.0
Mother's CitylTown 105 69.5 186 77.2 0.7 (0.4-1.1) 0.09
residence birth VillagelDesert 46 30.5 55 22.8 1.0
to 12 Total 151 100.0 241 100.0
Mother's Military 33 26.8 106 49.3 0.4 (0.2-0.6) < 0.001
Father's White Collar 60 48.8 70 32.6 1.0
Occupational Trade and Manual 30 24.4 39 18.1 0.9 (0.5-1.6)
Field Total 123 100.0 215 100.0
** Rural = in a village, in the desert or on a farm
Note: Where more than 1 stratum are present stratum specific Chi square have been presented (i.e., not the
Wald statistics). The overall p value is a Chi square.

5.2.2 Multivariate analysis

Correlations

In order to reduce the number of variables being considered the same method was used as

in the all cases analysis to consider correlations between the 53 variables presented in the

univariate analysis (data not presented).

Selection of variables for logistic regression

Of the 53 variables, 38 were significant at the level ofO.25. The following 19 variables in

table 5.19 were selected from them for further analysis.

In the full regression paternal age at infant's birth was not considered because of the

quantity of missing data. Maternal ethnicity was replaced with maternal education based

on the cross tabulation of the two variables (table 5.20). Another difference with this

cardiac only analysis was that the variable infants' age at interview was included.
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Table 5.19 Variables considered or u er anatysis, cardiac only
! Number i ! Baseline

I Table 5.13 Lya!i~~~~ I p value
I

... h_ •• ••
..._ ...._.- .._--_ ...... ....__ ...•_ ..-__j_". .

. I Dependent ~riable . .

I 0.20__2_,. 1 i Consanguinity {dichotomous}

Infant Characteristics .._--_ .._-----_._._-_._._ .._---,-
2 --;-._ .._;+_Infant's ag~~_iE.!~rvi.~w {2S!o':!P..~.L___.._..__ ._+< 0.001
3 7 Multiplicity 0.01

Maternal Characteristics
4 10 I Maternal age at infant's birth < 0.001

"--'--"
Paternal Characteristics.._._ .._ ....__ ..._---------_._--_ .._-_ ....

15 Paternal age at infant's birth < 0.001

. Index Pregnancy Characteristics
5 I 19 Planned

i 0.21.. . .

6L 22 f--~e,::eri!l'...?i"y~gi?~l bleeding_Q._gJ:ouPE..___ ..._......__.. 0.02

7+",-=-3"0 None, versus gestational, versus overt diabetes 0.02

8 31 Major maternal health problem with index pregnancy I 0.01

Previous Pregnancy
9 .--_Rt.Total pre~~_l ..osses ------ .......- ......--- .. O~Q.!_
10. 33 I Total deceased children 0.20
11 I 36 Vaginal bleeding (previous pregnanc~ 0.08

12 I 37 I Maternal health_Eroblem (p!evious) _____ I 0.01
I

I Fasting_~once~ .._ ...._. __........_.__ ...____ ...._.
13 I 42 I Total fasting days 0.24

I Environmental issues
14 44 Chemical hair dyes < 0.001
15 50 Vitamin use 0.03

....- ._---.._--_ .. ....

16 ' 57 Passive cigarette smoke exposure 0.07!
17 58 Caffeine use 0.23
18 59 House sprayed with pesticides < 0.001...

Socio-Economic Status Characteristics
19 I 66 Mother's education I < 0.001

f f rth

Table 5.20 Com~arisonof maternal ethnicit~with maternal education
Characteristic Stratum Some No Total

Education Education N(%)
N{%} N{%}

Cases Bedouin ethnicity 41 33 18 78 59 40
Urban ethnicity 85 37 5 22 90 60

Total 126 100 23 100 149 100
Controls Bedouin ethnicity 46 20 6 40 52 22

Urban ethnicity 180 80 9 60 189 78
Total 226 100 15 100 241 100
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5.2.3 Multivariate results

Full model

The 19 factors found to be important and with sufficient data in the univariate analysis

(table 5.19) were entered into a multivariate logistic regression model following the

method described in Chapter 3. The variables found to be significant from the full model

were infant's age at interview, multiplicity, use of hair dye, house sprayed with pesticides

and maternal education (table 5.21).

Table 5.21 Summary table Cardiac cases, only
for adjusted odds ratio Crude pvalue Full Model pvalue Forward pvalue
with 95% confidence 0=393 0=371 Stepwise
intervals for cardiac only 0=371
cases

0.20- - 1-
Consanguinity: Yes

-
1.3 (0.9-2.0) 1.2 (0.7-2.0) 0.44

Infant's age at interview 2.1 (1.2-3.6) < 0.001 1.9 (1.2-3.2) 0.01
Multiplicity 5.8 (1.2-28.9) 0.01 7.3 (1.1-49.1) 0.04 5.5 (1.0-31.2) 0.05
Maternal ethnicity: Bedouin 2.4 (1.5-3.8) < 0.001 -
Maternal age at infant's birth

14-20 0.7 (0.4-1.5) 0.29 0.6 (0.3-1.5) 0.30
21-28 -
29+ 1.9 (1.3-3.0) < 0.001 1.5 (0.9-2.6) 0.11 1.9 (1.2-3.1) < 0.001

Planned: Yes 0.8 (0.5-1.1) 0.21 0.7 (0.4-1.2) 0.24
All non-CHD reported anomalies: - - - -
Other problem
Bleeding: Moderate to Severe 2.2 (0.7-6.9) 0.16 2.7 (1.0-7.1) 0.04
None and gestational versus overt 8.2 (0.9-71.9) 0.20 5.4 (0.4-72.7) 0.21
diabetes**: Diabetes
Major health concern during index 1.9 (1.1-3.3) 0.01 0.6 (0.3-1.5) 0.33
pregnancy: Yes
Total pregnancy losses: 2 or more 2.8 (1.4-5.5) < 0.001 2.1 (0.9-5.0) 0.09
Total deceased children: I or more 0.9 (0.2-3.5) 0.90
Bleeding previous pregnancy: 2+ 1.3 (0.2-9.5) 0.79
3 + Maternal health problems 1.4 (0.4-5.1) 0.61
previous pregnancy
Chemical hair dyes: Yes 2.4 (1.3-3.7) < 0.001 2.1 (1.1-3.9) 0.02 2.2 (1.2-3.9) 0.01
Days of fasting: > than 5 weeks 1.7 (0.9-2.9) 0.08
Vitamin use: Yes 1.7 (1.1-2.8) 0.03 1.3 (0.7-2.3) 0.38
Illness with fever: Yes 1.2 (0.8-1.9) 0.42 1.1 (0.6-1.9) 0.72
Passive cigarette smoke: Yes 1.4 (1.0-2.3) 0.07 1.6 (1.0-2.7) 0.06
Caffeine use: Yes 1.6 (0.2-11.6) 0.23 2.8 (1.0-7.8) 0.06
House sprayed with pesticides: Yes 3.5 (2.1-5.9) < 0.001 3.2 (1.8-5.8) <0.001 3.7 (2.2-6.4) <0.001
Mother's education: None 4.8 (2.0-11.3) <0.001 4.3 _(l.9-9.4)_ <0.001

Stepwise procedure

Following the full model, a forward stepwise procedure was performed which indicated

seven significant variables. The stepwise cardiac only model found that the five variables

from the full model contributed, as well as two additional variables: maternal age at

infant's birth and moderate to severe vaginal bleeding during the index pregnancy.
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Table 5.22 Com
Characteristic Cases

N%
Consanguinity Yes 75 53.6

No 65 46.4
Total 140 100.0

First cousin or closer 35 25.0 57 24.9 1.1 (0.6-1.8) 1.0 (0.5-2.2) 031
All other (lesser) first cousins 25 17.9 29 12.7 1.5 (0.8-2.8) 0.5 (0.2-1.1)
All second and third cousins 15 10.7 28 12.2 0.9 (0.5-1.9) 0.8 (0.4-1.3)
Non-consanguineous 65 46.4 115 50.2 1.0
Total 140 100.0 229 100.0

Remaining Infant, Maternal and Paternal Characteristics
Multiplicity Singleton 133 95.0 227 99.1 1.0 1.0 0.03

Twins or higher 7 5.0 2 .9 6.0 (1.2-29.2) 5.7 (1.0-33.0)
Total 140 100.0 229 100.0

Infant's age at One year or less 87 62.1 181 79.0 1.0 1.0 0.01
interview 1 to 4 years 53 37.9 48 21.0 2.3 (1.4-3.7) 2.0 (1.2-3.3)
(collaEsed) Total 140 100.0 229 100.0
Maternal Bedouin Ethnicity 55 39.3 51 22.3 2.3 (1.4-3.6) 1.7 (1.0-2.8) 0.05
Ethnicity Urban Ethnicity 85 60.7 178 77.7 1.0 1.0

Total 140 100.0 229 100.0
Maternal Age 14-20 12 8.6 34 14.8 0.7 (0.4-1.6) 0.7 (0.3-1.5) <0.001
at Infant's 21-28 54 38.6 114 49.8 1.0 1.0
Birth (years) 29+ 74 52.9 81 35.4 1.9 (1.2-3.0) 1.8 (1.1-2.9)

Total 140 100.0 229 100.0
Paternal Age 19-24 13 9.6 14 6.7 2.2 (1.0-5.1) 2.8 (1.1-7.4) 0.08
at Infant's 25-34 50 37.0 120 57.7 1.0 1.0
Birth (years) 35+ 72 53.3 74 35.6 2.3 (.5-3.7) 1.5 (0.8-2.9)

Total 135 100.0 208 100.0
Index Pregnancy: Characteristics
Was this Yes 57 40.7 76 33.2 0.7 (0.5-1.1) 0.7 (O.4-Ll) 0.12
pregnancy No 83 59.3 153 66.8 1.0 1.0
Elanned? Total 140 100.0 229 100.0
Severity of No bleeding to mild 126 90.0 220 96.1 1.0 1.0
Vaginal Moderate to severe 14 10.0 9 3.9 2.7 (Ll-6.5) 2.6 (1.0-6.8) 0.05
bleeding Total 140 100.0 229 100.0
Diabetes NoneorGDM 136 97.1 228 99.6 1.0 1.0

Overt 4 2.9 1 .4 6.7 (0.7-61.6) 4.4 (0.4-50.2) 0.20
Total 140 100.0 229 100.0

Major maternal Yes 29 20.7 32 14.0 1.6 (0.9-2.8) 0.9 (0.5-1.8) 0.79
health problem No 111 79.3 197 86.0 1.0

Total 140 100.0 229 100.0
Previous Pregnancy: Characteristics
Pregnancy 1 or fewer losses 118 84.3 214 93.4 1.0 1.0 0.22
losses 2 or more losses 22 15.7 15 6.6 2.7 (1.3-5.3) 1.6 (0.7-3.6)

140 100.0 229 100.0
Total No deaths 131 93.6 219 95.6 1.0 1.0 0.52
deceased 1 or more deaths 9 6.4 10 4.4 1.5 (0.6-3.8) 0.7 (0.2-2.1)
children Total 140 100.0 229 100.0
Pregnancies Bleeding 0-1 126 90.0 223 97.4 1.0 1.0
with bleeding Bleeding >1 14 10.0 6 2.6 4.1 (1.5-11.0) 1.5 (0.3-8.9) 0.65
> 1 da:y+ Total 140 100.0 229 100.0
Maternal None to 2 preg 129 92.1 224 97.8 1.0. 1.0
health At least 3 preg 11 7.9 5 2.2 3.8 (1.3-11.2) 2.0 (0.6-6.6) 0.25
Eroblem Total 140 100.0 229 100.0

I Fasting
Other fasting* 0-5 weeks 100 71.4 180 78.6 1.0 1.0
in window More than 5 weeks 40 28.6 49 21.4 3.8 (1.3-11.2) 1.4 (0.8-2.5) 0.19

Total 140 100.0 229 100.0
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Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude OR Adjusted OR p
N{%} N{%2 {95% C!2 {95% C!2 value

Environmental Risk Factors
Chemical hair dye Yes 32 22.9 31 13.5 1.9 (1.1-3.3) 2.2 (1.2-4.0) <0.001

use in window No 108 77.1 198 86.5 1.0 1.0
Total 140 100.0 229 100.0

Vitamin use in Yes 100 71.4 184 80.3 1.0 1.0 0.53
window No 40 28.6 45 19.7 1.6 (1.0-2.7) 1.2 (0.7-2.1)

Total 140 100.0 229 100.0
Passive cigarette Yes 59 42.1 74 32.3 1.5 (1.0-204) 1.6 (1.0-2.6) 0.08
smoke exposure No 81 57.9 155 67.7 1.0 1.0

Total 140 100.0 229 100.0
Consumption of Yes 134 95.7 207 9004 2.4 (0.9-6.0) 2.6 (0.9-7.2) 0.05
caffeinated No 6 4.3 22 9.6 1.0 1.0
beverages Total 140 100.0 229 100.0
House sprayed with Yes 51 36.4 33 14.4 3.4 (2.1-5.6) 3.7 (2.1-6.3) <0.001

pesticide in No 89 63.6 196 85.6 1.0 1.0
window Total 140 100.0 229 100.0
Socioeconomic Status Characteristics
Household Poor 20 16.0 21 10.1 1.9 (1.0-3.6) 1.0 (0.5-2.3) 0.23
Income Middle 85 68.0 167 80.7 1.0 1.0
/month Well off 20 16.0 19 9.2 2.1 (1.0-4.1) 2.0 (0.7-5.5)

Total 125 100.0 207 100.0
Mother's None 23 16.4 12 5.2 4.5 (2.0-10.0) < 0.001

Education Some 117 83.6 217 94.8 1.0
Total 140 100.0 229 100.0

Has mother Yes 38 27.1 31 13.5 1.0 1.0
ever had paid No 102 72.9 198 86.5 0.4 (0.2-0.7) 0.6 (0.3-1.1) 0.08
employment? Total 140 100.0 229 100.0
Mother's Her father 129 92.1 201 87.8 0.6 (0.3-1.3) 0.4 (0.2-1.0) 0.03
Early SES responsible

Someone else 11 7.9 28 12.2 1.0 1.0
Total 140 100.0 229 100.0

Mother's City/Town 98 70.0 176 77.2 1.0 1.0 0.74
residence Village/Desert 42 30.0 52 22.8 1.5 (0.9-2.3) 1.1 (0.6-1.9)
birth to 12 Total 140 100.0 228 100.0
Mother's Military 31 27.2 103 50.7 0.3 (0.2-0.6) 0.4 (0.2-0.7) 0.01
Father's White Collar 56 49.1 65 32.0 1.0 1.0
Occupational Trade and Manual 27 23.7 35 17.2 0.9 (0.5-1.7) 0.7 (0.3-1.5)
Field Total 114 100.0 203 100.0
,..Other religious, non-Ramadan, fasting
- Adjusted for maternal education, infant's age at interview, maternal age, multiplicity, maternal use of hair dye, house
sprayed with pesticides, and moderate to severe vaginal bleeding during index pregnancy
- p-value is from likelihood ratio test comparing the fit of the reduced model (as described above) plus VI (8 variables)
with the fit of the reduced model alone (7 variables).
- Vt =Variable to be tested / confirmed as not being relevant to model.

Adjustment

The seven variables identified through the forward stepwise procedure were used to

adjust all 19 variables that had been included in the full model using the likelihood ratio

test as the measure of improvement to the model (table 5.22). Seven variables of specific

interest (maternal ethnicity, paternal age and several SES factors) were also examined.

Maternal ethnicity continued to contribute (adj. OR = 1.7, CI9S% =1.0-2.8). Once the data

were adjusted, paternal age at infant's birth ceased to be significant (p=0.08). Neither
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whether or not the pregnancy was planned nor diabetes achieved significance after

adjustment. Major maternal health problem with the index pregnancy did not contribute

after adjustment. Vaginal bleeding for more than one day continued to add to the model

(p=O.OS).

After adjustment, pregnancy losses did not contribute to the model nor did total deceased

children. Chemical hair dye use and passive cigarette smoke exposure contributed to the

model. Vitamin use in the window was no longer significant. Consumption of caffeinated

beverages had borderline significance (p = 0.05) but a confidence interval that crossed 1

(adj. OR = 2.6, C195%=0.09-7.2). Mother's early SES (adj. OR = 0.4, Cl 95%=0.2-1.0) and

mother's father's occupation in the military continued to be significant despite

controlling for mother's education (adj. OR = 0.4, C195%=0.2-0.07).

Interactions
An interaction was considered although this investigation was limited by the size of the

dataset. Because both maternal ethnicity and maternal education were significant they

were tested for an interaction. This model removed the influence of maternal education

but did not affect any of the other variables (data not shown).

5.3 Analysis of embryologically earliest and latest cas~s

A third and fourth analysis were conducted with the data although there was very little

power in the third analysis with only 44 cases. Table 5.23 presents the data split into

embryological earliest and embryologically latest categories (see Chapter 1 and Chapter

4). There were 44 cases (embryologically early) that were classified as category 1

(Laterality and Looping) or category 2 (DVOAT) that did not have an associated ECM.

There were 83 cases in category 6 (HD) without an ECM (embryologically late).

5.3.1 Results: embryologically earliest cases

Maternal ethnicity and maternal education both were still significant in univariate

analysis, paternal ethnicity, three or more pregnancies with a maternal health problem,

other religious, non-Ramadan, fasting, within the window, vitamin use, maternal nausea,

house sprayed with pesticides and rodenticides were significantly associated with CHD.

Maternal age, paternal age, and household income were no longer significant.
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Correlations

Correlations were considered between the 46 variables presented in univariate analysis

following the same method as for the entire dataset to assist in variable reduction (data

not shown).

Selection of variables for logistic regression

Of the 46 variables, 17 were significant at the level of 0.20. However, because of the

correlations and small numbers gravida, paternal ethnicity, henna use, folic acid,

rodenttcides and household income were not considered. Diabetes was considered even

though it did not meet the new threshold. However it had to be discarded because of lack

of data. Similarly, multiplicity had to be discarded for lack of data. Consanguinity was

considered but as it was not significant in this data set either it was discarded. Also,

infant's age at interview was no longer significant for the embryological early group.

There were therefore 10 variables entered into the full model.

Multivariate results

Full model and stepwise procedure

The model was reduced from 286 observations to 272. The results (table 5.24, Full

Model) show that 5 of the 10 variables were statistically significant: major maternal

health problem in a previous pregnancy, other religious, non-Ramadan, fasting, nausea,

house sprayed with pesticides and mother's father's occupation. The stepwise procedure

confirmed these results.

Adjustment

The five variables identified through the full model and the forward stepwise procedure

were used to adjust all 10 variables that had been used in the full model using the

likelihood ratio test as the measure of improvement to the model (table 5.24). The

adjusted odds ratio for maternal health problem in a previous pregnancy (adj. OR = 8.7,

CI9SO,f,=1.8-42.9), for other religious, non-Ramadan, fasting, days within the window (adj.

OR ,. 3.7, cI9S%=1.3-11.1), nausea (adj. OR = 0.3, cI9s%=D.I-0.9), house sprayed with

pesticides (adj. OR = 3.7, CI9S%=1.5-9.2)and mother's father's occupation being in the

military (adj. OR" 0.3, CI9S%=0.1-0.8).
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Table 5.24 Summary table for Embryologically Earliest n=286
adjusted odds ratio with 95% Crude pvalue Full Model pvalue Forward p

confidence intervals for n=286 n=272 Stepwise value

earliest embryological cases n=272 - -Maternal ethnicity: Bedouin 4.0 (2.0-7.S) < 0.001 2.5 (1.0-6.4) 0.06
Major maternal health problem 4.9 (1.3-1S.9) 0.03 6.3 (1.2-33.4) 0.03 s.i (1.7-39.5) 0.01
(previous): 3 or more
Other religious, non-Ramadan, fasting 2.3 (1.1-4.9) 0.02 4.7 (1.4-15.1) 0.01 3.7 (1.2-10.9) 0.02
Chemical hair dyes: Yes I.S (0.7-4.0) 0.19 2.1 (0.6-4.4) 0.17
Vitamin use 2.4 (1.2-5.0) 0.01 1.6 (0.6-4.5) 0.34
Nausea during pregnancy 0.5 (0.3-1.0) 0.04 0.3 (0.1-0.9) 0.03 0.4 (0.2-0.9) 0.03
House sprayed with pesticides: Yes 3.5 (1.7-7.3) <0.001 3.1 (1.3-7.S) 0.01 3.7 (1.5-9.2) 0.01
Mother's education 4.4 (1.S-10.9) < 0.001 1.S (0.3-9.7) 0.52
Mother's residence until 12 0.5 (0.3- 1.0) 0.06 1.4 (0.5-4.0) 0.52
Mother's father's occupation:

Military 0.4 (0.2-1.0) 0.09 0.3 (O.l"O.S) 0.01 0.3 (0.1-0.S) 0.01
Trade and manual 0.9 (0.4-2.3) 0.6 (0.2-1.7) O.S (0.3-2.5)

Table 5.25 Comparison of crude and adjusted odds ratios from analysis of
embryologicall~ earliest cases n=272
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude OR Adjusted OR p

N{%) N{%} {95% Cl} {95% CD value
Maternal Bedouin Ethnicity 23 53.5 51 22.3 3.9 (2.0-7.5) 2.5 (1.0-6.2) 0.06
Ethnicity Urban Ethnicity 20 46.5 178 77.7 1.0 1.0

Total 43 100.0 229 100.0
Maternal None to 2 pregnancies 39 90.7 224 97.8 1.0 1.0 0.01
health At least 3 pregnancies 4 9.3 5 2.2 4.7 (1.2-18.4) 8.7 (1.8-42.9)
problem Total 43 100.0 229 100.0
( revious)
Other fasting* Yes 34 79.1 138 60.3 2.3 (1.1-4.8) 3.7 (1.3-11.1) 0.01
days within No 9 20.9 91 39.7 1.0
window? Total 43 100.0 229 100.0
Chemical hair Yes 9 20.9 31 13.5 1.7 (0.7-3.9) 2.4 (0.9-6.8) 0.10
dye use in No 34 79.1 198 86.5 1.0 1.0
window Total 43 100.0 229 100.0
Vitamin use Yes 27 62.8 184 80.7 1.0 1.0 0.26
in window No 16 37.2 44 19.3 2.5 (1.2-5.0) 1.8 (0.7-4.7)

Total 43 100.0 228 100.0
Nausea Yes 26 60.5 174 76.3 0.5 (0.3-1.0) 0.3 (0.1-0.9) 0.03

No 17 39.5 54 23.7 1.0 1.0
Total 43 100.0 228 100.0

House Yes 15 34.9 33 14.4 3.5 (1.7-7.3) 3.7 (1.5-9.2) 0.01
sprayed with No 28 65.1 196 85.6 1.0 1.0
Eesticides Total 43 100.0 229 100.0
Mother's None 33 76.7 217 94.8 4.3 (1.8-10.4) 4.2 (0.8-21.5) 0.10
Education Some (includes adult) 10 23.3 12 5.2 1.0 1.0

Total 43 100.0 229 100.0
Mother's City/Town 27 62.8 175 76.8 1.0 1.0 0.18
residence Village/Desert 16 37.2 53 23.2 1.6 (1.0-2.5) 2.0 (0.8-5.2)
birth to 12 Total 43 100.0 228 100.0
Mother's Military 10 30.3 102 50.2 0.4 (0.2-1.0) 0.3 (0.1-0.8) 0.03
Father's White Collar 16 48.5 66 32.5 1.0 1.0
Occupational Trade and Manual 7 21.2 35 17.2 .0.9 (0.4-2.3) 0.8 (0.3-2.5)
Field Total 33 100.0 203 100.0
- Adjusted for major maternal health problem (previous), other religious, non-Ramadan, fasting, house sprayed with
pesticides, nausea during pregnancy and mother's father's occupation.
- p-value is from likelihood ratio test comparing the fit of the reduced model (as described above) plus v, (6 variables)
with the fit of the reduced model alone (5 variables).
- VI _ Variable to be tested / confirmed as not being relevant to model.
·Other religious, non-Ramadan, fasting
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5.3.2 Results: embryologically latest cases

Of the 46 variables (table 5.23), 29 were significant at the level of 0.20. Infant's age at

interview was one of these.

Selection of variables for logistic regression

Due to correlations and small numbers only 11 of the 29 factors were considered for

entrance into the full model.

Multivariate results

Full model and stepwise procedure

After initial exclusions there were 311 observations available. The results (table 5.26, Full

Model) showed that 5 of the 11 variables were statistically significant: infant's age at

interview, major maternal health problem in 3 or more previous pregnancies, use of

chemical hair dyes, house sprayed with pesticides and mother's father's occupation.

However, to fit this model there were an additional 43 observations excluded. The model

was therefore run again without mother's father's occupation since it was responsible for

Table 5.26 Summary table for Embryologically Latest 0=311
adjusted odds ratio with 95% Crude pvalue Full Model pvalue Full Model pvalue
confidence intervals for latest 0=311 0=268 (w/o
embryological cases mother's

father's
occupation)

<0.00)
n=308

Infant's age at interview 3.2 (1.8-5.5) < 0.001 3.1 (1.5-6.2) 2.8 (1.5-5.1) <0.001
Multiplicity 4.7 (0.8-9.2) 0.10 2.2 (0.2-23.1) 0.53 4.3 (0.6-29.7) 0.14
Mother's ethnicity: Bedouin 2.0 (1.1-3.5) 0.02 0.9 (0.4-2.1) 0.88 1.1 (0.6-2.1) 0.75
Mother's age at infant's birth 14-20 0.6 (0.3-1.7) 0.34 0.6 (0.2-1.9) 0.37 0.6 (0.2-1.7) 0.35

21-28 1.0 1.0 1.0
29+ 1.7 (1.0-3.0) 0.03 1.2 (0.6-2.5) 0.61 1.2 (0.7-2.3) 0.52

Major maternal health problem with 2.9 (1.6-5.3) < 0.001 0.4 (0.2-0.9) 0.02 0.6 (0.3-1.2) 0.14
index pregnancy (Yes/No)
Pregnancy losses 2 or more 3.3 (1.6-7.3) < 0.001 1.8 (0.7-4.9) 0.24 2.1 (0.9-5.2) 0.10
3 or more previous pregnancies with 3.1 (0.9-10.9) 0.09 1.7 (0.3-8.3) 0.54 1.4 (0.3-5.7) 0.67
major maternal health problem
Chemical hair dyes: Yes 2.3 (1.3-4.4) 0.01 2.4 (1.0-5.3) 0.04 2.5 (1.2-5.1) 0.01
House sprayed with pesticides: Yes 3.0 (1.7-5.6) < 0.001 2.5 (1.2-5.2) 0.01 2.6 (1.3-5.0) <0.001
Mother's education 2.6 (1.2-5.8) 0.01 2.6 (0.7-9.0) 0.14 3.0 (1.1-7.8) 0.03
Mother's father's occupation : Military 0.4 (0.2-0.8) < 0.001 0.4 (0.2-0.9) 0.03 -

: Trade and manual 0.8 (0.4-1.7) 0.58 0.7 (0.3-1.7) 0.33
Forward pvalue Forward pvalue
Stepwise Stepwise
n=268 n=308

Infant's age at interview 3.3 (1.7-6.2) < 0.001 2.9 (1.6-5.1) <0.001
Major maternal health problem (index pregnancy) 0.3 (0.2-0.7) <0.001
Pregnancy losses 2 or more 2.7 (1.2-6.3) 0.02
Chemical hair dyes: Yes 2.4 (1.2-4.8) 0.02
House sprayed with pesticides: Yes 2.7 (1.4-5.5) <0.001 2.8 (1.5-5.4) <0.001
Mother's education 3.1 (1.2-7.9) 0.02
Mother's father's occupation : Military 2.0 (1.1-3.7) 0.03 -

: Trade and manual
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40 of the observations being excluded. With this full model three of the variables

remained significant, and judging by their p values more strongly so, with the addition of

maternal education. The stepwise procedure was then run with both the smaller dataset

which included mother's father's occupation (n=26S) and the larger dataset which did not

(n=30S). With the forward step model including mother's father's occupation we see that

infant's age at interview enters the model but that chemical hair dyes does not. In the

larger dataset we see that chemical hair dyes is significant but that also pregnancy losses

of 2 enters the model. Major maternal health problem with the index pregnancy is no

longer significant.

Adjustment

The five variables identified through the forward stepwise procedure with the larger

dataset were then used to adjust the 10.variables plus paternal age that had been used in

the full model using the likelihood ratio test as the measure of improvement to the model

(table 5.27). The adjusted odds ratio for infant's age at interview was OR = 2.9,

(cI9s%=1.6-5.1),for pregnancy losses it was OR = 2.7, (CIgS%=1.2-6.3), for hair dyes OR =

2.4, (CI9S%=1.2-4.S),for house sprayed with pesticides OR := 2.8, (cI9s%=1.5-5.4) and for

maternal education OR = 3.1 (CI9S%=1.2-7.9).Paternal age (35+) was significantly

associated with eHD in this model (adj. OR = 1.9, CI9S%==1.4-4.9)but young age was not.

..-.
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Table 5.27 Comparison of crude and adjusted odds ratios from analysis of
embryologicall~ latest cases n=308
Characteristic Stratum Cases Controls Crude OR Adjusted OR p

N{%} N{%} {95% Cl} (95% CD value
Infant's age at One year or less 41 53.9 183 78.9 1.0 1.0 <0.001

interview 1 to 4 years 35 46.1 49 21.1 3.2 (1.8-5.5) 2.9 (1.6-5.1)
Total 76 100.0 232 100.0

Multiplicity Singleton 73 96.1 230 99.1 4.7 (0.8-29.2) 5.7 (0.9-36.5) 0.06
Twins or higher 3 3.9 2 .9 1.0 1.0
Total 76 100.0 232 100.0

Mother's Bedouin 27 35.5 51 22.0 2.0 (1.1-3.5) 1.2 (0.6-2.3) 0.56
Ethnicity Urban 49 64.5 181 78.0 1.0 1.0

Total 76 100.0 232 100.0
Mother's Age 14-20 6 7.9 34 14.7 0.6 (0.3-1.7) 0.6 (0.2-1.6) 0.20
at Infant's 21-28 31 40.8 115 49.6 1.0 1.0
Birth (years) 29+ 39 51.3 83 35.8 1.7 (1.0-3.0) 1.4 (0.8-2.5)

Total 76 100.0 232 100.0
Father's Age 19-24 8 10.7 14 6.6 3.2 (1.2-8.4) 2.8 (0.9-8.1) 0.01

25-34 22 29.3 122 57.8 1.0 1.0
35+ 45 60.0 75 35.5 1.9 (1.9-6.0) 1.9 (1.4-4.9)
Total 75 100.0 211 100.0

Index Pregnanc:i Characteristics
Major maternal Yes 22 28.9 32 13.8 2.5 (1.4-4.7) 2.0 (1.0-3.9) 0.06
health problem No 54 71.1 200 86.2 1.0 1.0

Total 76 100.0 232 100.0
Previous Pregnanc:i Characteristics
Pregnancy lor < 61 80.3 217 93.5 1.0 1.0 0.02
losses 2+ 15 19.7 15 6.5 3.5 (1.6-7.8) 2.7 (1.2-6.3)

Total 76 100.0 232 100.0
Maternal None to 2 71 93.4 227 97.8 1.0 1.0 0.37
health At least 3 5 6.6 5 2.2 3.2 (0.9-11.3) 1.9 (0.5-7.7)
Eroblem Total 76 100.0 232 100.0
Environmental Risk Factors
Chemical hair dye use in Yes 18 23.7 31 13.4 2.0 (1.1-3.9) 2.4 (1.2-4.8) 0.02
window No 58 76.3 201 86.6 1.0 1.0

Total 76 100.0 232 100.0
House sprayed with Yes 25 32.9 33 14.2 3.0 (1.6-5.4) 2.8 (1.5-5.4) <0.001

pesticide in window No 51 67.1 199 85.8 1.0 1.0
Total 76 100.0 232 100.0

Socioeconomic Status Characteristics
Mother's None 64 84.2 220 94.8 3.5 (1.5-8.0) 3.1 (1.2-7.9) 0.02
Education Some 12 15.8 12 5.2 1.0 1.0

Total 76 100.0 232 100.0
- Adjusted for Infant's age at interview, house sprayed with pesticides, previous pregnancy losses, use of
chemical hair dyes and maternal education.
- p-value is from likelihood ratio test comparing the fit of the reduced model (as described above) plus VI (6
variables) with the fit of the reduced model alone (5 variables).
- VI =Variable to be tested / confirmed as not being relevant to model.
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Summary of Results Chapter 5

1. Consanguinity was not found to be associated with CHD in any of the analyses.
2. Diabetes was not found to be associated with CHD in any of the analyses.
3. In adjusted analysis of ALL CHD the following variables were found to be 'Statistically

significantly associated with increased risk:

• twins or higher multiplicity

• maternal Bedouin ethnicity

• high maternal age

• low paternal age
• presence of an extra-cardiac malfonnation
• maternal use of chemical hair dye within the exposure window

• maternal heartburn
• house sprayed with pesticides within the exposure window

• no maternal education
• mother's father's occupational field being "white collar"

4. In adjusted analysis of CARDIAC ONLY cases the following variables were statistically
significantly associated with increased risk:

• twins or higher multiplicity

• later infant's age at interview
• .maternal Bedouin ethnicity

• higher maternal age
• moderate to severe vaginal bleeding

• maternal use of chemical hair dye within the exposure window

• drinking caffeinated beverages within the exposure window

• house sprayed with pesticides within the exposure window

• no maternal education
• mother's early SES being other than the responsibility of her father

• mother's father's occupation being "white collar"
5. Inadjusted analysis of EMBRYOLOGICALLY EARLIEST cases the following variables

were found to be statistically significantly associated with increased risk:

• major maternal health problem in 3 or more previous pregnancies

• other religious. non-Ramadan, fasting within the exposure window
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• maternal nausea
• house sprayed with pesticides within the exposure window

• mother's father's occupation being ''white collar"
6. In adjusted analysis of EMBRYOLOGICALLY LATEST cases the following variables

continued to be statistically significantly associated with increased risk:

• later infant's age at interview

• higher paternal age
• two or more previous pregnancy losses

• maternal use of chemical hair dyes within the exposure window

• house sprayed with pesticides within the exposure window

• no maternal education
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CHAPTER 6 DISCUSSION

6.1 Overview
The aims of this study were to describe live born cases registered with the Riyadh CHD

Registry, and to use these cases and conduct a case-control study within the Riyadh

population in Saudi Arabia to investigate risk factors for CHD. Consanguinity, which is

prevalent in this region, was of particular interest as a potential risk factor, and this was

extensively reviewed. A systematic review of the literature describing risk factors for

CHD, was also conducted.

A high proportion of the Registry cases (62%) were diagnosed at birth, suggesting a high

degree of severe CHD conditions in this population. This compares to 30 percent for the

BWIS group (Ferencz et al., 1993). Indeed, in the totalBWIS case group it was four

weeks before 60 percent of the cases had been diagnosed.

Classification of the cases was made according to whether they had one or more than one

CHD diagnosis (i.e., isolated versus parallel defects) and whether or not they had other

non-CHD extra-cardiac (ECM) defects. This stratification showed that thirty-five percent

had more than one CHD diagnosis without an ECM, and a minority (15%) had an isolated

defect in the presence of an ECM. The implications of these findings are discussed in

more depth in the following sections.

Considerable effort was spent investigating the various systems for the classification and

grouping of CHD cases. Special attention was paid to the BWIS and EUROCAT systems,

both of which were found to be useful methods for describing cases and allowing

comparisons with published information of these case-groups. In very general terms, the

distribution of study cases was similar to that found among the EUROCAT cases.

However there were differences between the Riyadh registry data and the BWIS data.

These results are discussed further in the following section.

The case-control study using Registry cases did not confirm an association between

consanguinity and risk of CHD. Factors which were found to increase the risk of ALL

CHD in this population were multiplicity, maternal ethnicity, maternal age, presence of
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ECM, use of chemical hair dyes and house sprayed with pesticides., In the first sub-

analysis, where the 151 CARDIAC ONLY cases were analyzed, the risk factors were

multiplicity, use of chemical hair dyes, house sprayed with pesticides, maternal education

and infant's age at interview. The latter factor was not included in the ALL CHD analysis

and should be regarded as a consequence of the design, rather than a true risk factor for

CHD. It is interesting that the forward-stepwise procedure yielded two additional

variables: maternal age and moderate to severe vaginal bleeding. These results will be.

discussed in more detail, later in this chapter.

Further analyses were conducted on cases defined according to the methodology of the

BWIS group. The CARDIAC ONLY cases were divided into two groups: EMBRYOLOGICALLY

EARLIEST cases (n=44) and the EMBRYOLOGICALLY LATEST cases (n=83), leaving aside

those 24 cases in the middle embryological categories. Several risk factors were identified

from the adjusted case-control analyses of the EMBRYOLOGICALLY EARLIEST cases: major

maternal health problem in three or more previous pregnancies; other religious, non

Ramadan, fasting; nausea during pregnancy; house sprayed with pesticides and mother's

father's occupation. In the analyses using EMBRYOLOGICALLY LATEST cases, infant's age

at interview, pregnancy losses greater than two, chemical hair dyes, house sprayed with

pesticides, and mother's education were identified as risk factors. There were

discrepancies in some of the findings of these sub-analyses according to the regression

method used, providing evidence that that these analyses, using small numbers of cases,

were unstable. The implications oflow power are discussed in section 6.3.

6.2. Description of cases and their lesions (Chapter 4) • Summary and

discussion of results

Of the 235 cases, a minority (15%) had both a parallel CHD defect and an ECM (table

4.3). This could be explained by a relatively higher foetal mortality in this group. For

cases with no ECM, the presence of parallel defects is proportionally more common than

isolated defects. This could be due to the greater relative survival of cases with parallel

defects than those with isolated defects only. One explanation for the increased survival

in these apparently more diseased infants may be the example of the infant with TAPVR

whose "second" defect of VSD ensures post-term survival and registration. This would

mean there was a percentage of parallel cases who were more severely damaged and
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others whose live birth status was attributable to the second defect. This later group, if

identifiable, might more sensibly be considered as "isolated" cases.

The finding that 19 percent of cases had Down syndrome and 36 percent had ECM (table

4.4) is an indication that the case population may be biased in some way towards a greater

proportion of ECM referrals. The BWIS reported only 9 percent of cases with Down

syndrome (385 of 4390). Of course the total of 4390 in this denominator includes PDA

and cardiomyopathies which the Saudi Arabian study did not include.' The inclusion in

this study of a case-control analysis made up of CARDIAC CASES ONLY ensured that any

possible bias associated with the inclusion of Down syndrome cases (or indeed any other

ECM ) was eliminated.

Extra-cardlac malformations
While this study reported that 36 percent of all cases had an ECM, the BWIS study

reported 28 percent (Ferencz et al., 1993). The majority of this difference is explained by

the high proportion of chromosomal syndromes in the current cases (19%) compared to

that reported for the BWIS cases (Ferencz et al., 1993). Also, while this Saudi Arabian

study found 5 percent heritable syndromes in the case population, the BWIS found 7

percent. This study also found 12 percent anomalies of organs while the BWIS found 5

percent. Finally, this study found no toxic embryopathies, infective embryopathies or

deformations, non-structural and miscellaneous anomalies whereas BWIS reported some

of these conditions (Spercent, <1 percent, < 1percent respectively).

Three explanations for these reported differences are possible: (1) The findings reflect

bias given that KFSH&RC is a tertiary referral centre so the cases may not be

representative of all CHD cases in the Riyadh population; (2) The cases are representative

of all cases, but the Riyadh population has a higher proportion of ECM in the CHD

.population compared to the BWIS source population; (3) Since the time of the BWIS

effort i0 years ago, the ability to detect ECM has improved. Undoubtedly, the third

option is suspect, given that the ECM in question is Down syndrome. With the unique

facies associated with Down syndrome, it is unlikely that it would have been under-

diagnosed in the BWIS population.

IThe BWIS data are not presented with sufficient detail to calculate the percentage ofECM for only the
3,885 structural defects.
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On the other hand, the two populations might look more similar if we could compare for
. .

maternal age. The proportion of mothers aged 29 or more is greater for both the cases

and controls in the Riyadh population than in the BWIS (S9% and 36% versus 34% and .

30%). This may partially explain the higher proportion of cases with ECM in the current

study compared to that in the·BWIS registry although this difference would probably not

double the proportion of Down syndrome cases.

A few other studies have reported the number of ECMs in their CHD population (table

1.2). Although Olshan, Schnitzer, Baird (1994) do not report the actual chromosomal

aberrations, they did report that a large proportion (94 percent of cases) were free of

them. This is comparable to Bassili et al., (2000) who reported only 4 percent with ECM

and is far different from the Riyadh registry result. Although most studies did not report

the percentage of ECM, the range of those which did was from a low of 4 percent to a

high of 28 percent (BWIS group)...

BWIS classification system for cases

Using the BWIS "embryological" classification system, we were able to compare the

distribution of cases within the 6 groups (9 including subgroups) between the present

study and the BWIS study (see table 4.S). The rank ordering of the proportions of cases

by embryological category is presented in table 6.1. It is reassuring that despite the

differences in case definition there was comparability between the proportions in the

Riyadh registry data and the BWIS data in a number of embryological defect categories

including laterality and looping, mesenchymal cell and extracellular matrix defects.

Given that mortality is higher in the embryologically-earlier categories perhaps even the

small difference between 4.7 percent and S.S percent in the laterality and looping

category can be explained by the BWIS's superior ability to follow-up the cases -

especially those who were deceased .
.. '

It was also reassuring that the most common lesion in both datasets was septal defects and

the least common was targeted growth defects. The second most common category for

both datasets was left-sided flow lesions. These similarities indicate that the populations

of cases are comparable and that the method of classification was conducted similarly in

both studies. However, the differences between the data in the categories of complete
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transposition (2b), right sided flow lesions (6a) and cell death defects (5) raise

unanswered questions.

data%

1 33.0 1-------- -_ .._-------- --------

2 14.2

6
7.2 7 11.3 4------- .._--- ..- ----_ .._-- _ ..._----

8 5.5 7
9

100.0 100.0

The graphical depiction of the distribution of cases using the embryological meta-

nosology demonstrates how strongly the data are dominated by the hemodynamic

category (figure 4.1). This is to be expected due to the finding that septal defects (VSD

and ASD II) are the most common CRD. The Riyadh data were composed of 56 percent

hemodynamic defects which compares to 59 percent in the BWIS data.

Table 4.6 and figure 4.2 tell the same stories using different methods. Itwas expected that

the extracellular matrix defect category would be largely composed of the Down

syndrome infants with AVSD and this was the case. The possible explanation for the

dearth of ECM cases in the laterality category (and to a lesser extent the DVOAT

category) may be that in a live birth study these cases would not appear. It could be that

the excessive load of both an early embryological defect (such as those in categories 1, 2a

and 2b) coupled with an ECM, tips the balance of survival and leads to spontaneous

termination. Only further studies which are sophisticated enough to include spontaneous

terminations, can answer this question.

Lesion Analysis - comparison with other published studies

This study found 531 lesions in the 235 Registry cases described by 29 lesion groups

(table 4.7). These data show that ASD II is the most common lesion, making up almost

one quarter of all the diagnoses, followed by all VSD at one fifth. Together, septal defects

make up almost half of all lesions diagnosed in the 235 cases. One partial explanation for
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the deficit of VSD could be that when the registry code, VSD was not permitted in

combination with TOF. Another is that in lesion analysis, VSD is' not actually the most

common defect after all.

It is difficult to compare the Saudi Registry data to other studies as there is very little

consistency in the published literature. Table 1.2 includes six studies which used the

method of lesion analysis. Unfortunately, upon closer inspection, the first of these studies

is not comparable. Lian et al., (1986) using the MACDP registry states that "[i]f a baby

had two or more defects, he or she was counted in each relevant defect group" - which is

the common principal of lesion analysis. However detailed data are riot presented and

only 12 of' the CHD lesions are included in the publication. The second possible

comparison would be with Bassili et al. (2000) who portended to present the types of

lesions in the 931, index patients. However, again, they do not present the detail necessary

for a comparison. The third lesion analysis study was by Olshan, Schnitzer, Baird (1994)

using data from British Columbia, Canada investigating the effect of paternal age on

CHD. Their dataset is not useful for comparison because they chose only to present data

for those lesions where there were at least 100 cases thus restricting the number of cardiac

lesions analyzed to 8. More interestingly, they report no cases of AVSD in either the with

chromosomal aberration data or the without chromosomal aberration data.

Pradat (1992a) presented a table listing his lesion analysis data. The 1,605 infants had

2,849 lesions providing a ratio of 1.8:1 lesions per case (versus the ratio of 2.3 per case

among the Riyadh data). However, Pradat used the ISC coding system rather than ICD-9.

After converting the lesion codes to two digits, the dataset reduced from 2,849 lesions to

2,063. A comparison between the EUROCAT data and that of Cordier etal., (1997) was

not possible because they did not present the data with sufficient detail.

Results 'from Pradat et a1.'s 1992 study are presented in table 6.2 as a comparison to the

Riyadh data. Because there were so many ties among the Riyadh data after rank 9 but no

ties among the Swedish data, it was decided only to compare those defects ranked I to 9.

This was deemed an acceptable adjustment because dextrocardia was not presented in the

'Swedish data.
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.Looking at ranks 1 to 9, we see that there are some correlations between the Swedish and

the Riyadh data if the rank of plus or minus 1 is used as the threshold. VSD is first in the

Swedish dataset and second in the Riyadh dataset. TGV is fourth for the Swedish dataset

and fifth for the Riyadh dataset. What Pradat refers to as endocardial cushion defects (and

this study refers to as AVSD and ASD I) is sixth for both datasets. Lastly A V stenosis

(Pradat's AV anomalies) is eighth for the Swedish dataset and ninth for the Riyadh

dataset. One intriguing difference was HLHS, one of the more severe and lethal defects,

which was seven times as prevalent in the live birth Swedish population.

I ...

Pradat presented "endocardial cushion defect" rather than AVSD. TOF included in pulmonary valve
anomalies categories
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Lastly, we make a comparison with the Stoll et al., (1989) French dataset (table 6.3). The

authors report 949 anomalies in 801 children giving 1.2 lesions per case. They found no

cases of DORV, BAV, PA anomalies, TAPVR, PAPVR, IAA, sub-aortic stenosis,

truncus or DCRV; these were therefore excluded from the ranking. Like Pradat (1992a),

Stoll et al., (1989) used the ISC coding system.

PDA is third for both the French and Riyadh datasets, and Ebstein's anomaly is the most

rare in both populations. Using the same criteria of plus or minus one, as in the Swedish

data, we see that ASDII, VSD, PDA, COA, AV stenosis, DILV, TV atresia and Ebstein's

anomaly are comparable in frequency.

~~
745.5 122 23.0 137 14.4
745.4 105 19.8 393 41.4
747.0 93 17.5 73 7.7

745.10 28 5.3 4£ 4.8
745.69 20 3.8 34 3.6
747.1 19 3.6 51 5.4

PV stenosis 746.02 17 3.2 71 7.5
TOF 745.2 11 2.1 23 2.4 11
AV stenosis 746.3 9 1.7 33 3.5 8
Dextrocardia 746.87 9 1.7 11 1.2 13
DILV/Single ventricle 745.3 6 1.1 11 28 3.0 10
HLHS 746.7 6 1.1 12 31 3.3 9
Tricuspid valve atresia 746.1 3 0.6 13 14 1.5 12
Ebstein's anomal 746.2 1 0.4 14 4 0.4 14

Other Comparisons

Ideally, we would compare the study data with the two Saudi Arabian studies: Becker et

al., (2001) and Abbag (1998). Becker et al., (2001) should make a very useful comparison

as these data were also abstracted from the Saudi Arabian CHD registry. However, as

their results were classified by the predominant lesion - a method for which no evidence

exists that it is replicable - the comparison was impossible. We could also not compare

these data to Abbag (1998). Firstly his data were hospital-based rather than registry-based

and secondly although he does not declare his meta-nosology it is likely that he used the

predominant lesion method.
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In table 4.8 the Saudi Arabian CHD data for 2001 to 2002 is compared with the Riyadh

study data, and EUROCAT data. In the table's orange section we see that for the meta-

categories of anomalies of septa, arteries and veins, valves and chamber, the frequencies

are comparable. All nine datasets have similar distributions, with the exception of

NORCAS, Oxford and Wessex which each have one category out of step.

In conclusion, the profile of cases obtained from the registry and used in the case-control

study was found to be comparable with other studies despite the differences in case

ascertainment and definition.

6.3 .Case-control study (Chapter 5) • Summary and discussion of results
With the exception of multiplicity, the distribution of potential risk factors (exposure

data) in controls was as expected (table 5.1a-j). With regard to multiplicity, we found

only one set of twins among the controls. The prevalence of twins is estimated to be 14

per 1000 in Saudi Arabia (Kurdi et al., 2004) therefore we expected 2 to 3 sets in a

sample of 247. Most likely this deficit is an effect of sampling error.

Comparing the crude distributions of potential risk factors, maternal age was found to be

greater for case infants than for control infants, (as was maternal parity and gravidity).

Paternal age was higher for cases than controls, which was not surprising since this is

highly correlated with maternal age. There were far more ECM in case infants than in

control infants. Most often these were Down syndrome cases. Not unexpectedly, we

found a low 2 percent of control infants with any ECM. This is due to the selection of

controls from a 'Well-Baby Clinic'; For the same reason, there were no cases of Down

syndrome in the control population. The prevalence of Down syndrome in the Saudi

Arabian population has been estimated at 1.8 per 1000 live births (Niazi et al., 1995), so

we would have been unlikely to find any cases in a population of 247 infants even if the

source was not a well-baby clinic.

Artificial reproductive therapies were more common in cases than in controls and it took

longer to conceive a case than a control. Cases also displayed a higher frequency of

reported vaginal bleeding lasting more than 1 day, and more maternal diabetes than

controls. Case mothers reported more major maternal health problems with the index

pregnancy than the control mothers.
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In summary, comparing the distributions of factors in cases and controls to those of other
. .

researchers this study population looked reassuringly similar with respect to the criteria of

gestational age, birth weight, parity, gravida, paternal age and ECM (Rosenthal et al.,

1991; Tikkanen, Heinonen, 1992; Lian, Zack, Erickson, 1986; Savitz, Schwingl, Keels,

1991; Olshan, Schnitzer, Baird, 1994; Anthonyet al., 2002; Kramer et al., 1987; Eskedal

et al., 2004).

6.3.1 Consanguinity
This study did not find an association between the independent variable of consanguinity

and risk of CHD and thus has not confirmed findings from previous studies which

reported an' association (Gev et al., 1986; Bassili et al., 2000; Nabulsi et al., 2003;

Badaruddoza et al., 2004; Becker et al., 2001). This result is unlikely to be explained by

low statistical power since the study has good power to detect a 1.7 times increase in risk

or more, should it exist in the population. This study also took considerable care to

develop a methodology for collection of consanguinity data. Data collection methods

were highly structured and interviewers well-trained, ensuring that data were collected

from both cases and controls with equal precision and without bias.

Having said that, it could be that even the phylogram method is flawed. While it captures

the relationship of the proband it does not capture the relationships of the proband's

parents. Also, while some double and triple relationships were described perhaps not all

of them were identified. We do not know that it is reasonable to assume that S percent of

the control population had a second relationship (data not shown) because the data have

not been presented at this level of detail in other studies (table 1.6). The phylogram

method would have to be adapted to include such previous relationships. As Bittles et al.,

(1991) wrote, "Manifestly, when considering the level of inbreeding cited for a

population, and especially one with a long tradition of consanguinity, the cumulative

depth of inbreeding would be expected to greatly exceed the F value calculated for a

single generation." Ideally, a genetic study where DNA could be studied would answer

this question more precisely. Currently, however a genetic study is not possible in this

population. The Saudi Arabian is suspicious regarding the risks of having their genome

.studied therefore the phylogram was the only method available (personal communication,

William Greer, Scientist, Biostatistics, Epidemiology and Scientific Computing
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..Department, KFSH&RC and Brian Meyer, Scientist, Department of Medical Genetics

Department, Research Centre, KFSH&RC, 2005).

One primarily methodological study from Kuwait suggests that consanguinity data at the

level of third cousins is not reliable (Radovanovic, Shah, Behbehani, 1998). This was a

cross-sectional random sample of 25 percent of all Kuwaiti national households which

compared an urban area with a rural area. More than 1400 individuals were interviewed

with 959 current or previous marriages. These couples provided information about their

parental blood relationship in addition to their own marital consanguinity. The authors

defined collection of consanguinity data well and used phylograms. The methodological

point under investigation was the inter-observer variation after one year. The results

showed that there was indeed inter-observer variation-at the level of third cousins.

However, they do not explain exactly what is meant about the responses taken in the

second interview being "inconsistent". Although inter-rater reliability is scored as if it

were a 'test' with right and wrong answers, in this instance we are interested rather in an,

estimate of bias which would influence the estimate of risk. There is inconsistency to

generation and inconsistency of exact relationship (i.e., the partner is a third cousin

(consistent) but the informant does not report that is it the same great-great-grandparents

Who are the siblings (inconsistent». The authors explain the uncertainty of the

respondents by saying that it has to do with the total number of family members and the

authors suggest that a respondent would have to keep track of 2,016 first cousins, first

cousins once removed and second cousins; 10,584 second cousins once removed; and

16,464 third cousins taking into consideration large family sizes and the potential for

polygamy. The logic in this is unclear because it would seem that one would only keep

track of the relatives considered for marriage. A society like Saudi Arabia has familial

specialists who have the task of researching this topic before a proposal of marriage is

made and therefore individual parents rely on obtaining this information from a

recognized informed source (Nyrop, 1977).

Marriage is entered into thoughtfully within Saudi Arabian society which again supports

the idea that the phylograms were accurately collected. Marriages are arranged by elders

of the family after considering the blood relationship ifit exists. The proposed marriage is

discussed in depth among the relations before the boy visits the girl's house. These

factors suggest that the informant knows to whom she is married.
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However, if consanguinity studies of CHD are conducted in different populations and
. ,

they produce results which disagree, they could still all be correct. Consanguinity as a risk

factor for a genetic disease can be a different entity for each population since it depends

on which genes are contained within the consanguineous group.

In conclusion, it is unlikely that the consanguinity result found here can be explained by

methodological limitations in the data collection method; there may be some degree of

(non-differential) misclassification, but that is unlikely to explain the result. Using a

simple sensitivity analysis, the author has estimated that if the true odds ratio was 2.0,

then SO percent random misclassification in consanguinity would be required in order to

produce the' finding reported here. This level of misclassification using the phylogram

method is highly unlikely; The sensitivity model also predicted that thirty percent

misclassification in either the case or the control exposure status (differential

misclassification) could also explain a negative result (if the true odds ratio was 2.0) but

again this does not seem likely since there is no reason to expect a differential

measurement error in this study population.

Potential that SES was a confounder for consanguinity

Another item to consider, as an explanation for this result is the presence of uncontrolled

confounding. If the study controls were from a lower SES strata, then their rates of.

consanguinity could have been unnaturally elevated which would have obfuscated the

relationship between consanguinity and CHD. We know that consanguinity has been

found to be associated with lower SES although these studies were mostly carried out

among sub-continent Indian peoples or in other Middle Eastern countries poorer than

Saudi Arabia (Shami Grant, Bittles, 1994; Bener et al., 1996; Bittles et al., 2002; Sallam,

Mahfouz, Dabbous, 2001; Tamim et al., 2003). The definition ofsocio-economic status is

difficult to validate even in countries such as the UK where efforts are regularly made to

quantify'this factor (McLaren, Bain, 1998). There may be greater success looking at the

individual parts of SES (i.e., net income, paternal education, maternal education,

paternal occupation, maternal occupation) until a composite can be developed for Saudi

Arabia.

One important component of SES is education. Khoury and Massad (1992) found a

negative correlation between education (categorized into six levels) and consanguinity in
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.Jordan. Illiterate males were more likely to marry consanguineously than the next three

levels of education. However, university educated males were also likely to marry

consanguineously. For females however, the university-educated were more likely not to

marry consanguineously. In this Saudi Arabian research, for the ALL CHD analysis we

found that a higher proportion of the cases than controls had no education (13% versus

6%) and the levels of income were both poorer and richer among the cases compared to

the controls. For confounding to exist, the controls should be from a lower SES,

consanguinity should be associated with lower SES and consanguinity should be

associated with CHD. We found no evidence for confounding associated with educational

level or income, and adjusting for these factors had no effect on the findings, although a

discussion of the problems of measuring SES in this society follows in section 6.6.

As a reminder of the difficulties in doing cross-cultural research, the fact that the women

covered themselves made it impossible to obtain even a flavour of any disparities

between the cases and controls in terms of SES. The advantage of the covering of course

(from the perspective of the study) was that the study was blinded from investigator bias

using visible clues to SES.

6.3.2 Infant characteristics
Infant's age at Interview
The purpose of controlling for this variable, either by design or by analysis, was to protect

against information bias where the cases could have a fresher memory of exposures than

controls. Despite attempting to control for this factor in the design this was not successful

and the factor emerged as a significant predictor of case control status in the analysis,

control infants being younger than cases at time of interview. For consanguinity the

length of time from birth to interview would be unlikely to be influenced by recall since

mothers would know their status regardless. There were few divorces among either the

case or control parents and the interviewers were careful to remind the mothers that they

were interested in the mother's relationship to the father of the baby included in the study.

Use of specific time windows of exposure in the interview schedule may also have

reduced the possibility of bias. However there may have been some degree of recall bias

resulting from the differential age of the infant at interview. However, even where recall

bias may have been present, the tendency would have been for the bias to work against
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finding a positive association with disease risk, should it exist (with controls recalling

exposure more accurately than cases) rather than finding one spuriously ..

Multiplicity

Because of the mechanisms of shared circulation in the womb, the reduced cell mass

divided between twins and disturbances of laterality (Burn,' 2002),' the finding that twins

were more at risk for CHD than the singleton birth was expected, well-established and

plausible (Doyle et al., 1991; Berg et al., 1989; Hajdu et al., 2006; Caputo et al., 2005;

Bum, 2002; Kuehl, Loffredo, 2002; Karatza et al., 2002). We see the increased risk

associated with multiplicity even after controlling for maternal age, moderate to severe

vaginal bleeding, maternal use of hair dye, house sprayed with pesticides, mother's

education and infant's age at interview.

Multiplicity and artificial reproductive therapies
Although an association between multiplicity and ART has been found previously, this

Was not the case here (Kozinszky et al., 2003; Beral et al., 1990). This may be

confounded by the fact that some proportion of twins with CHD die in utero - the

phenomenon of the 'vanishing twin' (Hajdu et al., 2006; Chasen et al., 2006). Also, the

numbers exposed were small, hence the analysis had low statistical power.

6.3.3 Maternal characteristics
Maternal age at Infant's birth
It was expected that maternal age at infant's birth would be a significant predictor of

increased risk of CHD, and this was confirmed here. This factor was also significant in

the analysis without the ECM (CARDIAC ONLY) cases as was found by other researchers

(Rothennan, FyIer, 1976, McBride et al., 2005; Forrester, Merz, 2004).

Maternal ethnicity
While it' is recognized that it is difficult to define the concept of ethnicity, and in this

study ethnicity was self-defined by the participants, other researchers may want to pursue

this line of inquiry. A difference in consanguinity prevalence by ethnicity was observed

(table 5.3). It is difficult to gauge the influence of ethnicity given our current

.understanding of this factor, although we surmise that it could be related to genetics, to

patterns of consanguinity (including tribal affiliations) or lifestyle choices (periods spent

in the outdoors, dietary habits and use of traditional medicines).
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.6.3.4 Paternal characteristics

Father's occupation
Father's occupation was of interest primarily as an indicator of socio-economic status,

although there are published reports that paternal occupation has been linked to an

increased risk of CHD in the offspring of firemen (Olshan, Teschek, Baird, 1990) and

birth defects to the offspring of some agricultural workers (Ronda et al., 2005). The major

contributor of risk. in this instance could be through connection to the military (via

hazardous exposures) and exposure to the petrochemical industry. To date, the results of

studies looking at various paternal occupational exposures have not shown an increased

risk for CHD (Aschengrau, Monson, 1990; Erickson et al., 1984; Doyle, Maconochie,

Ryan, 2006; Oliveira et al., 2002; Bhopal et al., 1999). Of course, these types of studies

associating birth defects and generalized exposures are fundamentally difficult to do.

In this study, despite the percentage of missing cases for father's occupation being low (7

cases and 0 controls) the usefulness of the information provided by the mothers was
,

limited. While we expected a high percentage of the fathers to be employed by the

military, we expected that the mothers would know what they actually did as a job. Since

they did not, the value for understanding socio-economic status diminished. One example

is the job of mutasabib which some translate as ''business man", ''broker'' or "trader" and

some translate as "itinerate worker". The mothers could not or would not describe what

was involved in this work therefore it was difficult to assign a SES category. A

comparison occupation, tajr, will illustrate this problem. The tajr too is a "business man"

Who-is an "entrepreneur", "broker" or ''trader''. Some of my Saudi Arabian colleagues

said that the tajr was wealthy and the mutasabib was poor but there was not complete

consensus on this distinction.

6.3.5 Index pregnancy characteristics
Vaginal bleeding
The elevated risk found for vaginal bleeding was intriguing. Islam distinguishes between

menstruation (haidh), bleeding after child birth (nifaas) and any other vaginal bleeding

(istihaada). There is controversy among scholars regarding the topic of vaginal bleeding

with some arguing that during haidh women must not pray, have sexual intercourse, fast

or even touch the Qur'an but during nifaas and istihaada they may engage in these

activities. Because of the religious rules which apply to the three different types of
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vaginal bleeding it is reasonable to assume that Saudi Arabian women would be good

informants regarding if and when it occurred.

In the ALL CASES crude analysis, vaginal bleeding was found to be present for more than

one day in 11 percent of cases versus 4 percent of controls with an odds ratio of 2.9

(Cl 9s=1.3-6.1). After adjustment for multiplicity, mother's ethnicity, ECM, mother's age,

maternal use of hair dye and maternal exposure to pesticides it was associated with a

borderline contribution with an odds ratio of 2.5 (Cl 9s=1.0-6.3) (p=0.06). Vaginal

bleeding may be associated with the unknown contribution of the 'vanishing twin' (Saidi,

1988). Up to 29 percent of twin pregnancies include the loss of one foetus (Sampson, de

Crespigny, 1992).

Severity of vaginal bleeding

Moderate to severe vaginal bleeding was found to influence the risk of CHD. Other

studies which have shown this effect are Loffredo et al., (2000) and Tikkanen, Heinonen,

(1992). It is reasonable that this would be a factor since vaginal bleeding may be the

body's natural way of sloughing off a foetus with a defect as a very early spontaneous

miscarriage. This idea was explored by Anderson (2002) who proposes that the reason

why we see more Down syndrome in older mothers may have to do with the body's

weakened ability to miscarry rather than increased age of the egg as is more commonly .

hypothesized.

Diabetes

No control mothers had type 2 diabetes while 7 percent of cases did. Thirteen percent of

cases had gestational diabetes versus 12 percent of controls. The treatment of the

gestational diabetes for the majority was diet although a large proportion of these mothers

also received insulin injections: 4 case mothers and 3 control mothers. This result was

surprisiri'gsince gestational diabetes would not normally be treated with insulin injections

(personal communication, Liam Smeeth, Reader in Clinical Epidemiology, LSHTM,

2006). This raises the concern that when the mothers were asked question number 70

"Have· you ever been told that you had diabetes," there may have been

miscommunication. When the response was, "Only when pregnant," in the absence of

access to medical records we coded this as "gestational diabetes". It is possible that some

"gestational" diabetics were truly diabetic. However, the prevalence of gestational
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diabetes in Saudi Arabia has been reported to be 12.5 percent (Ardawi etal., 2000). Since

we found a prevalence of 12.2 percent in the controls this criticism does not seem likely.

Nevertheless, because Saudi Arabian mothers have high fecundity it is possible that they

may never have had a chance to be tested for the return to normal glucose levels, the

hallmark of the gestational diabetic. Because the test is never completed, the mother's

understanding of the diagnosis is that she is "only diabetic when she is pregnant".

The prevalence of diabetes in females of reproductive age is not easy to estimate with

precision because most studies include older ages and not necessarily those women who

are pregnant or planning pregnancies. In Chapter lwe reported the figures collected by

Warsy and EI-Hazmi (1999) that 6 to 7 percent of Saudi Arabian females in the ages of

14-44 can be expected to have type 1 or type II diabetes. Compared to these figures, the

findings in this study indicate a low prevalence for both cases and controls. However,the

Warsy and El-Hazmi figures may not be relevant to us because they are not from the

population of women having babies. Small numbers and sampling error may have also

contributed to this finding of fewer diabetics than expected.

After adjustment, diabetes was not found to be a risk factor for CHD in this study. This

contradicts the BWIS work although they had the power to look at specific defects (aortic

stenosis, ASO, AVSO, bicuspid aortic valve, COA, Ebstein's anomaly, HLHS, laterality

and looping defects, left-sided obstructive defects, VSO, outflow tract, TAPVR and TA)

(Ferencz et al., 1997) while we did not. We expect that our finding is related to sampling

error, and/or possible exposure misclassification whereby the mother did not report her

diabetes .through ignorance or denial, rather than a true finding against diabetes in

adjusted analysis.

6.3.6 Previous pregnancy characteristics

Pregnancy losses of 2 or more

For the EMBRYOLOGICALLY LATEST cases we see that in the larger dataset with 308

observations, a previous loss of 2 or more pregnancies is a significant risk factor. It was

interesting that maternal age was still not significant in the adjusted analysis for

.EMBRYOLOGICALLY LATEST cases.
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.Large family size and burden of disease In the population

The total fertility rate for Saudi Arabian women is high at4 per woman placing it 53rdof

222 nation states (CIA, 2006). In this study, parity ranged from 1 to 12 in the cases and 1

to 13 among the controls. The familial disease burden appeared high as well. In the cases,

14 mothers had had at least one previous child with CHD, two had had a previous child

with Down syndrome and 10 had had a child with a major birth defect. In the controls, 12

of the mothers had had at least one child previously with CHD. Three more controls had

had a previous child with a major birth defect. These figures appear greater than were

reported by Adams, Mulinare, Dooley (1989) and Gill et al., (2003). Gill found a

recurrence rate of 2.7 percent in pregnancies following an initial CHD. The analysis on

repeat cases and sibling anomalies is not presented in this thesis.

Condition, illness or previous history affecting this pregnancy·

While the results of table 5.10 can be better codified using a multivariate regression

technique, a combination variable of several variables affecting this pregnancy (see

Section 3.14.2, Major maternal health problems {index pregnancy}} quickly highlighted

the number of case mothers with "warning signs". Sixty-three of 235 (27%) case mothers

had a serious condition, illness or previous history which made the result of the CHD

infant "non-surprising" albeit tragic. It should also be noticed that these problems were

found in 34 of 247 control mothers (14%). Thyroid disease was 'particularly common in

the control mothers (table 5.12). The number of controls with a previous CHD child (10

of247 or 4%) was striking in its magnitude as it gives a raw prevalence of 40 per 1000.

6.3.7 Environmental factors

Chemical hair dyes

The finding that hair dyes are related to CHD risk is intriguing. Blackmore-Prince et al.

(1999) found no association in adjusted analysis between the use of chemical hair

straighteners and preterm and low birth-weight babies. Zhu et al. (2006) looked at

pregnancy outcomes (specifically congenital malformations) in a population-based cohort

study of 550 hairdressers and 3216 shop assistants using data from the Danish National

Birth Cohort and did not find a relationship using logistic analysis. However no other

published studies have investigated this suspected risk factor.
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Chemical hair dye use may be related to age. Do older mothers colour their hair more

frequently than younger mothers? In any case, because both maternal age and use of

chemical hair dyes were in the logistic regression model use of hair-dyes has been

adjusted for maternal age. Unfortunately, because of the small numbers involved we

could not test if an interaction existed between use of chemical dyes and maternal age. As

most of the women covered themselves even during the interview we could not assess

even anecdotally the type of hair colouring being used, although the question was in

reference to the exposure-window rather than the time of interview.

House sprayed with pesticides

There have been several studies regarding pesticide use in Saudi Arabia (Al-Saleh et al.,

2003; Al-Saleh, Al-Doush, Echeverria-Quevedo, 1999; Badawy, 1998) although rio

studies have looked specifically at exposure to pesticides in the horne. Pesticides are used

in fairly large quantities to keep the natural population of. vermin (particularly

cockroaches and rats) controlled. Riyadh has several date groves within the city limits and
,

these especially attract vermin which the human denizens want controlled. The level of

education of household workers is low and there is little public health information

broadcast about the importance of covering food and work-surfaces when houses are

being sprayed with pesticides. The Sanitation Department regularly sends pesticide

control vehicles through the streets spraying pesticides - usually in the morning when the

streets are empty. Nevertheless, it is not unreasonable to expect that there could be a high

exposure to pesticides. Of course, the question asked was specifically about household

exposure and generalized spraying would not explain the excess which was identified

among case mothers.

Al-Saleh et al., (2003) conducted a cross sectional study comparing breast milk from

lactating mothers from Al-Hassa region with breast milk from Riyadh region mothers to

test for levels of DDT and its metabolites. They found that - despite the fact that DDT

was banned by the government in 1982 - mothers from both the Al-Hassa and Riyadh

regions were delivering milk estimated to be much higher in DDT than the FAOIWHO

recommended levels. They estimated that 98 percent of infants living in the Riyadh

region had DDT daily intakes that exceeded the recommended levels. In another study,

Al Saleh, Al-Doush, Echeverria-Quevedo (1999) looked at SO samples of wheat grains

grown locally in seven areas in Saudi Arabia. Although the residual values of pesticides
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were well below the maximum residue limit proposed by the FAOIWHO, the exposure to

pesticides is likely to be additive. If they are simultaneously sprayed in the house, sprayed

in the air and used on the food then this deserves further investigation.

Although Badawy's (1998) study of airborne suspended particulates (ASP) near Mecca is

not directly relevant to the question of generalized pesticide exposure to our Riyadh-

based mothers, nonetheless his work does highlight some of these mec~anisms at work.

For example, in Mecca in 1995, to control mosquitoes, cockroaches, houseflies and other

insects seven tons of insecticides which included PCB's, organophosphorus and

pyrethorid pollutants were used for the Hajj. Human exposure via dennal as well as

inhalational routes should be considered in assessing the risk of pesticide exposure. The

absorption rate could be aggravated by high temperatures and relative humidity that cause

sweating and enhance the deposition of the soluble compounds, These substances can

have a synergistic effect associated with the presence of other contaminants. The effect of

covering (i.e., with the abaya , niqab and hijab) could be protective or the cloth could

absorb the ASP and women could continue breathing the particulates throughout the day.

Once in the body, it has been estimated that PCB's take three years to clear (WHO,

1993).

Whether the mother attended Omra2 and/or Hajj in the window period were not questions

that were asked in this study. We therefore do not know whether case mothers visited

Mecca within the window period of exposure more than control mothers (and therefore

might have been further exposed to pesticides). Mecca is a popular destination for Saudi

Arabians throughout the year and this is another area of potential exposure which should

be pursued by future researchers.

6.4 Case-control results from analysis using Cardiac cases only
It is well established (Kramer et al., 1987; Eskedal et al., 2004; Ferencz et al., 1989) and

it was borne out with these data, that ECM are highly associated with CHD. Most

frequently, the anomaly is Down syndrome. In fact, the original study design called for

ECM infants to be excluded. However, the thesis upgrading committee suggested that this

.would be unwise given the time constraints of the thesis, and the fact that it was unclear

2 amra _ a visit to Mecca similar to Hajj but which can be taken at any time during the year or at any time in
a person's lifetime and as often as liked.
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how they could be identified prior to interview. Additionally, with only two years of

Registry data available there was no stable estimate of the prevalence of ECM. However,

at upgrading it was suggested that a second analysis might be conducted without these

cases. Fortunately, the power results presented in Chapter 3 supported this sub-analysis.

Additionally, in terms of the primary, independent, variable of consanguinity it was

hoped that without the ''noise'' provided by the ECM cases, the CARDIAC ONLY cases

would provide a "cleaner" result. As. it turned out, the result was similar, and

consanguinity was not found to be a risk factor in this analysis either (table 5.17a).

Other results from the analysis using CARDIAC ONLY cases were also similar to those from

the analysis using ALL CASES. Paternal age remained significant although a higher

proportion of the most elderly fathers were dropped when the ECM infants were

excluded. The proportion of fathers over 45 years in the ALL CASES analysis was 15

percent versus 11 percent in the CARDIAC ONLY.

6.5 Case-control results from analysis using embryological earliest and

latest cases

As described in the introduction, the BWIS Group implemented a meta-nosology from

some of the work of Clark (1994, 1990, 1987) which followed embryological/mechanistic

principles to group cardiac defects together. This system considers the parallel CHD in an

infant and categorizes himlher according to the defect which would have occurred earliest.

in gestation; any other defects are assumed to be spurious in terms of aetiology. The 54

defects (according to ICD - 9 nosology) are reduced to seven embryological groups (six

here, because cardiomyopathies were excluded).

It has been postulated that some cardiac defects (although phenotypically differentiated)

are actually different paths arising from an insult or a series of insults. For example, in the

category DVOAT, Mesenchymal cell, TOF would be one expression of an insult which

occurred on Day X of gestation, DORV would be another and Truncus a third (Appendix

4A). Convinced by the elegance of the BWIS meta-nosology (and the fact that a

systematic method was necessary to group the patterns of defects for analysis and

comparisons to other populations) the Riyadh data were coded into the six relevant

groups. However, these groups were small to provide statistical significance. To increase
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the numbers the data were collapsed into two parts: EMBRYOLOGICALLY EARLIEST and

EMBRYOLOGICALLY LATEST with the remaining 16 percent (the middle categories) not

considered at this time. Although there was very little power in the analysis of the

"earliest" (with only 44 cases), the full model and forward stepwise regression both

suggested that a major maternal health problem in a previous pregnancy (3 or more) was

associated with CHD. Other risk factors included other religious, non Ramadan, fasting,
house sprayed with pesticides and mother's father's occupation in the military. Nausea
during pregnancy was protective. The two results that will be discussed further are the

major maternal health problem in a previous pregnancy (3 or more) and other religious,
non-Ramadan, fasting.

Major maternal health problem (previous): 3 or more pregnancies

With this set of EMBRYOLOGICALLY EARLIEST cases we expected to see influence due to

grave insults during the earliest days of pregnancy. This is the time when miscarriage is

most likely. It is estimated that 25 percent of all pregnancies are miscarried, some so

early that there is no recognized pregnancy (Regan, Rai, 2000; Wilcox et al., 1988). The

finding that a major maternal health problem in three or more previous pregnancies is a

risk factor in the EMBRYOLOGICALLY EARLIEST CHD is intuitively appealing (table 5.23e).

Those infants who were not miscarried may have been exposed to an insult which

resulted in CHD; the insult being the mother's compromised health status from her major

health problem.

It is further intriguing that there were no EMBRYOLOGICALLY EARLIEST cases where the

mother suffered from a major illness (table 5.23e). This could be an indication that these

pregnancies were so compromised that they were naturally aborted or ended in stillbirths

which were not registered by the CHD Registry.

Other religious, non-Ramadan, fasting

Given a highly borderline diabetic population, the dramatic shifts in glucose from

hypoglycaemic to hyperglycaemic conditions during Ramadan in the critical plus or

minus 3 month period of gestation could tip the balance so that the correct metabolism

.Was not maintained, potentially resulting in the same increased risk as is seen in true

diabetes. This phenomenon could be exacerbated by obesity. While we did not find this in

the overall population, it is possible that a more appropriate analysis would have been to
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focus only on those women who experienced Ramadan in the first three months of

pregnancy rather than including the whole window period of six months. However, we

did observe an increased risk with women reporting other religious, non-Ramadan,

fasting (for a definition of these days of fasting see Section 1.1.3).

There is.a paucity of literature on the possible connection between fasting and negative

pregnancy outcomes. The articles to-date have investigated fasting which falls towards

the end of pregnancy and sequelae such as reduced foetal breathing movement and

accelerated starvation (Prentice et al., 1983; Mirghani et al. 2003). Reduced IQ in

children aged 4 to 13 has also been related to fasting at Ramadan (Azizi et al., 2004). But,

fasting at the end of pregnancy would not cause structural CHD given that the heart forms

early in gestation. The early nutritional status of the mother has been shown to be

implicated in other neural crest malfunctions such as the relationship between folic acid

and neural tube defects which could be another outcome of the same insult that occurred

at Day X. The effect on early gestational fasting and pregnancy outcomes should be an

area of further research.

Ifit is true that other religious, non-Ramadan, fasting is associated with Wahabi/Salafist

Sunni Islam and/or Shi'a Islam (as suggested in Section 1.1.3) it is possible that this is

merely another proxy variable for SES. It has been hypothesized that these sects draw a

higher proportion of their congregations from economically stressed communities

although this too is an area which requires further research by local scholars.

Severity
Inanalyzing the EMBRYOLOGICALLY EARLIEST cases there was no significant relationship

between age at interview and CHD however with the EMBRYOLOGICALLY LATEST cases a

difference was found. We hypothesized that this reflected a difference between these two

groups: the EMBRYOLOGICALLY EARLIEST cases were more serious and therefore were,

diagnosed earlier. If they were not interviewed in the first weeks after birth then in this

study they were likely to be lost to follow-up (due to death). Unfortunately, this theory

Wasnot supported by the data which showed that only fifty to seventy-six percent of the

types of CHD (as categorized by the BWIS method) were diagnosed at birth (table 4.2)

(diagnosis pre-natally would not reflect severity). Nevertheless, diagnoses at birth may

reflect symptomology rather than severity. Some of these defects are "easily" diagnosed
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at birth even when the defect itself is not the most serious in terms of treatment

possibilities. Although Samanek (1992, 2000) has done some work in this area, using

survival as a gross criterion for severity, there remains much more to do. Definitions of

CHD severity are, like so many of the other aspects of this work, still being refined.

Other Lost to Follow up
Another type of infant who was "lost to follow up" was the one who turned 4 during the

course of the study. If a child was registered at 3 years of age, for example, but it wasn't

possible to complete the interview prior to the 4th birthday then that infant was considered
"lost" and efforts were stopped to contact that family. However, there were only four of

these children who became too old during the course of the study and therefore it would

be unlikely that they would have had an effect on the odds ratio.

6.6 Problems with Identifying residence and measuring SES
Infant's residence in Riyadh was a requirement for case inclusion. This variable was

considered carefully (Appendix 6A). Because of Shari'a laws regarding divorce and the

residence of offspring it was fortunate that over 99 percent of the mothers were married to

the father as the process of collecting the interviews might have been even further

complicated.

SES Measurement

As mentioned previously, there is no established method of assessing SES in the Saudi

Arabian framework. We tried to develop a composite SES score using the following

variables:

• location of house

• household income

• paternal, maternal and mother's father's education

• paternal, maternal and mother's father's occupation

• mother's early SES

• mother's residence from her birth to age 12 years

plus additional variables concerning land ownership and livestock (data not shown). It

was thought that income would not be the only criterion by which to define SES, since

some government jobs have perquisites such as paid housing and electricity, company
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cars, educational allowance for children and other travel allowances that would not be

captured in a monthly salary figure. Family and tribal resources also have to be

considered. However without support from local experts knowledgeable in the local

economic culture (as described below in the section on Father's Occupation) the task of

creating an indicator for SES was unachievable.

Nevertheless, we were aware that twice as many infants in the cases came from the

wealthiest category of 2500 Saudi riyals or more, per capita (excluding servants) per

month. This might possibly indicate bias. Despite KFSH&RC being a referral hospital

Whose access is freely available to all Saudi Arabian infants suspected of CHD, instead, it

may be the wealthier and more educated families who eventually make their way through

the system. The study may therefore have suffered from selection bias whereby the cases

Were from a different socio-economic strata than the controls. This is potentially a

limitation of the study method, but we do not think that can explain the main finding of

no association of risk with consanguinity (section 6.3.1).

6.7 Missing data

Overall, the dataset was fairly complete with few missing data points (table 5.12).

However, there were two important variables that were more difficult to capture than had

been anticipated: paternal age and pre-pregnancy weight.

Paternal age

Among the cases there were 7 percent with missing data for paternal age and among

controls the figure was 11 percent. This reduced the size of the dataset significantly so

that the variable paternal age could not be tested within the logistic regression. In the

pilot study this problem did not appear. One explanation was that the Saudi Arabian

identification card was initially thought to be an acceptable source for age (which is how

it is routinely collected by the Registry) but it turned out that source is prone to error. In
Saudi Arabia research has shown that despite the problems with last-digit preference error

(encountered through self-reporting of age) that official documents cannot be relied upon

either (Greer, Sandridge, Chehabbedine, 2003; Chasteland, 1970). The father was also not

always present at the interview and he would be the one who would carry the Saudi

Arabian identification card for the family.
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Accepting paternal age from either the mother or from the Saudi Arabian identification

card was considered. However, it was decided that this could have lead to bias since there

is no evidence that they correspond well - especially for the over-thirty age-group. Itwas

less common to deliver in hospital 30 years ago and therefore the date of birth may not

have been recorded. Later, the date of birth for the father would be estimated when it was

time for him to obtain travel documents or when the Saudi Arabian identification card

was introduced in the 1990's. At the "Well Baby" control hospital we did not expect

fathers to be present for the interviews given the nature of the visit. Therefore it was

decided that the mother would be asked directly for this information.

It was thought that a population of women of reproductive age (born between 1957 and

1990. for cases and 1960 and 1987 for controls) would know the age of their husband

especially after probing to consider the number of years they had been married. There is

little evidence of bias in the characteristics of the mothers who did not report paternal age

(data not shown). Regarding maternal age at infant's birth: mothers might deflate their

own ages but it would be unusual for the reverse to occur. However, given that we

collected a complete pregnancy history it was difficult for them to introduce fabrication.

Pre-pregnancy BMI
Information about pre-pregnancy weight was only obtained from 61 percent of cases and

65 percent of controls. Partly this was due to the question being introduced late in the

study. Of the cases with missing data, 33 percent were obese at the time of the interview

versus 36 percent of the controls, suggesting that they might also have been overweight

prior to this pregnancy. The difficulties which the mothers experienced in estimating their

pre-pregnancy weight may be related to their not having a scale at home and / or not

being conscious of weight and outward physical appearance given the cultural values

placed on chastity and modesty.

In any case, it does not appear that the missing data contributed to bias although it did

reduce the statistical power in some of the analyses ..

6.8 Other study limitations

Limitations to this work include incomplete case ascertainment and errors in case

diagnosis. The CHD Registry may not have yet reached a level of proven stability
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.although we provided some evidence that it was (Greer et al., 2004). It originated in 1998

and the data used for this present study was abstracted from 2001-2002 - only three years

from inception. Registries should be well established with validation procedures in place

and surveillance of trends before their data can be considered without reservation.' Unlike

cancer registration there is no standardized training programme to prepare CHD registrars

for their jobs. The Saudi Arabian CHD registrars learned "on the job" how to code defects

- under the supervision of a paediatric cardiologist - but to date there is little evidence

that paediatric cardiologists know how to code data (work in progress.) The field of birth

defects is also a very broad area and the CHD registrars' training focused only on one

small aspect (i.e., CHD) despite the fact that they were also asked to code ECM.

The first language of the Registrars was Arabic not English. The patient interviews were

conducted in Arabic by research assistants from an Arabic culture. Thus,there is always

the possibility that some questions were not fully understood or communicated.

However, the close supervision should have minimized this possibility. Some Registrars
,

had never previously held paid employment and most did not choose to become CHD

registrars. It is likely that some chose to work because of the benefits involved in working

for KFSH&RC rather than the job description. The motivation and ability to "do the job

well" probably differs for staff of an entity such as EUROCAT in Europe, staff working

for the BWIS in Washington D.C. and staff at the Saudi Arabian CHD Registry.

We have assumed that the CHD Registry is a regional registry, for Riyadh at least.

Unfortunately, the evidence for that is only being collected now. The CHD registry now

includes the two major cardiac centres in Riyadh: KFSH&RC and the Prince Salmon

Cardiac Centre. A comparison of the current data with the next Registry report would

therefore be useful.

With respect to the case control results, the results are only generalizable to the live birth

population of Riyadh. BWIS made this restriction to live births too. It is likely that the

inclusion of stillbirths would have provided a broader variety of cases, and thus have been

more representative of the total cases incident in the source population.

3 The author led the Cancer Surveillance Section, Information and Statistics Division, Scottish Health
Service from 1995·1998 and is aware that the data from the earliest 5·10 years were never fully utilized.
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While home birth is now rare in Riyadh (Molina and Sandridge, 2000; Khoja and Farid,

2000) we may have. lost cases in early neo-natal deaths who were not reported to the

registry. This would have introduced bias if these early losses were more frequently to

consanguineous families. The measure of effect would have been biased downwards. At

present, we have no way of estimating whether such a selection bias exists. Additionally,

we are aware that only 80 percent of the eligible, registered population were interviewed.

Of the 20 percent who were not interviewed we only know the outcome for 4 percent.

(neo-natal death).

Selection bias among the controls is an important issue to consider when interpreting the

results of any case-control study. Because only one well-baby clinic was chosen as a

source of the controls for this study, it is possible that the cases and the controls did not

come from one underlying population; the controls may have come from a unique sub- .

section of the greater Riyadh population. We know, for example, that the control fathers

Were mainly drawn from the military (90%); since the hospital from which they were

selected was initially designed for members of the Armed Forces this is not surprising,"
However since the schema of hospitals being associated with professions was initiated

over 25 years ago there has been a substantial mixing of boundaries including the concept

of "health care shopping". This emphasis on comparing hospitals, and seeking the best

care (and the best prognosis) is particularly apparent in the case of life threatening

illnesses among children (Unpublished communication, M. AI Jufan, Paediatric

Cardiologist, King Faisal Heart Institute, 2004). Nonetheless, the large number of fathers

Whowere in the military among the controls versus the smaller number among the cases

(34%) remains cause for concern. On the other hand, the military is the largest single

employer in Saudi Arabia (Nyrop, 1977). One means of addressing this issue was by

comparing the hiy' of residence for cases and controls as discussed in Appendix 6A and

this showed that cases and controls came from all sections of the city.!! Another analysis

which could be done would be to look at the average income reported by hiy ',

4 Riyadh Armed Forces Hospital was originally designed for members of the military as King Faisal
Specialist Hospital was designed for members of the Royal Family, Security Forces was designed for

. employees of the Ministry ofInterior and King Fahd National Guard was designed for employees of the
National Guard. Shamasi Hospital was designed to care for persons not associated with one of these four
groups. Other private hospitals have been built in Riyadh since the 1980's including Al Yamamah, Dallah,
Kingdom and Al Meshari.
5 These data could be explored further using a GIS a map of the city.
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In conclusion, while there is some evidence that the controls were representative of the

general population of Riyadh infants this has not been definitively proven. If the controls

could have been selected randomly from all births we would have more assurance that

they were representative of the general population.

Could selection bias in the controls explain the results this study has found? The primary

aim of the study was to investigate the association between consanguinity and risk of

CHD. Since we did not find an association, we would need to postulate that the controls

had a higher prevalence of consanguinity than that in the general population (ie that the

controls were biased with respect to this primary exposure). In fact we have some

evidence against this hypothesis since the level of consanguinity in the controls was

similar to that found in previous studies (49%) (Table 1.6).

Another concern is the actual selection of the controls, given that a strict random selection

could not be enforced. During data collection it was noted that the gravidity of the case

mothers was higher than that of the control mothers. It is possible that the research

assistant pre-selected controls who she thought would be less likely to have had

complicated pregnancy histories. She might have done this by choosing a chart from the

stack that was obviously brand new. However, this would not have influenced

consanguinity status.

With regard to exposure measurement, some data were validated as described in the

methods section, but it was not possible to check all reported exposures. The absence of

Validation of reported exposure to house sprayed with pesticides, maternal use of

chemical hair dyes and length of fasting, especially where the exposure was intended to

be within the six month window, is a recognised limitation. However, it is likely that any

misclassification, if present, would have been non-differential, which would have biased

the odds'ratio towards unity. By itself, this cannot explain the reported findings for these

factors. However, it was also shown that control mothers had a stronger belief that

environmental toxins could be responsible for birth defects (table 5.1j). The results

implicating pesticides, chemical hair dyes and fasting should therefore be considered

cautiously until replicated."

6 Although, it is unlikely that either Saudi case mothers or control mothers would associate hair-dye use
with environmental toxins.
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The ± 3 months exposure-window surrounding conception was chosen in order to follow

the methodology of Ferencz and colleagues. The three months following conception are

the period in which the mother's exposure to teratogens are most likely to cause harm to

the developing foetus. The three month window prior to pregnancy is more difficult to

justify. It is used for two reasons. Firstly, it is believed that conception itself is not well

marked and what a woman was exposing herself to at that moment would not be well-

remembered. Therefore, giving a woman a range of time should increase, the chances of.

obtaining accurate data. Research into the problem of conception and pregnancy related

recall bias is fraught (Rockenbauer et al., 2001; Werler et al., 1989; Werler, Mitchell,

Shapiro, 1989; Zieler, Rothman, 1985) for even basic indicators such' as birth weight

(Sanderson et al.,1998). Secondly (as has been suggested with the reduction of spina

bifida in mothers who take folic acid pre-conceptionally), the weeks and months leading

up to pregnancy dictate the chemical milieu in which gestation begins and therefore are

crucial when trying to understand birth defects (Smithells et al., 1980; Berry et al., 1999;

Czeizel, Dudas, 1992; MRC Vitamin Study Research Group, 1991).

One further limitation of this study is that although a number of fathers were involved in

the military it was impossible to categorize precisely their occupation and therefore their

exposure to toxic substances may have been missed. In fact, many of the responses

regarding the paternal influences (age, occupation, education, smoking history) have

uncertainty associated with them as they were obtained through the proxy of the mother.'

As an indicator of socio-economic status, paternal employment was to be complemented

by the collection of data on mother's father's occupation. One of the hypotheses of the

Aberdeen Children of the 1950s cohort study was that it would be the SES the mother

experienced as a child that would determine her long term health risks rather than her

SES as an adult (Unpublished communication, Susan Morton, PhD candidate, Non-

communicable Disease Epidemiology, LSHTM, 2003).

7 Although there is no evidence that this uncertainty would have been differential between cases and
Controls.
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There may have been tribal affiliations underlying the consanguineous relations that

escaped notice. For example, within the consanguineous group there theoretically could

have been a cluster within a tribe that was not identified using this methodology.

There were missing data for some of the key variables of interest such as maternal pre-

pregnancy weight and paternal age as described in Section 6.7. Also, despite efforts to

ensure good statistical power, some results were unstable with wide confidence limits.

This was especially true for the EMBRYOLOGICALLY EARLIEST analysis. Even though the

overall study was well-powered there were still opportunities for type I errors.

Additionally, given the number of odds ratios calculated and the size of the dataset it is

possible that some of the positive results were spurious (multiple testing). Although,

because the majority of hypotheses were established a ..priori this is unlikely.

Furthermore, although the statistical power was sufficient for. the majority of analyses

which were conducted, there was not enough power to consider all potential interactions.

6.9 Strengths of study

This study has numerous strengths. The consanguinity prevalence found in the controls

was similar to that reported in the previous literature (Khoja, Farid, 2000; Al Husain, Al

Bunyan, 1997; El Hazmi et al., 1995), indicating that the controls were likely to be

representative of the background population. This study is also the only one of its kind in

this unique Middle Eastern population. The population is unique because of the high

frequency of well documented consanguineous marriages. The phylogram methodology

which was used to assess consanguinity is painstaking in its thoroughness. The population

is understudied and interesting because the use of controversial substances such as street

drugs, alcohol and tobacco are at a minimum especially among the pregnant population

normally resident in Riyadh.

Women ill Riyadh generally work in non hazardous occupations - such as teaching or the

health care industry. Their participation in household "Do it Yourself' activities (e.g.,

painting the interior walls or the baby's crib) is not common therefore exposure to heavy

metals and other toxic substances is unlikely. High parity, young and mature maternal

ages and religious fasting practices are also unique to this region but with migrations from

East to West these factors may soon be more commonly found in the UK which makes
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this study of some interest to the UK scientific community. Finally, the self-determined

distinction between Bedouin and urban makes this study exceptional in its scope.

Validation of the phylograms was available for nearly 100 percent of the cases (data not

shown), but only 2 minor errors were discovered. Other items were validated using the

patient's medical records or the CHD registry (sex of the infant, maternal age, history of

maternal diabetes, maternal epilepsy, maternal thyroid conditions, extra-cardiac

malformations in the infant, age of diagnosis of the infant, and place of residence).

Obtaining accurate responses to other exposures such as kohl and nausea medications

were assisted through the use of samples.

Because the population of cases and controls are naive in that they are unlikely to have

participated in many research studies and do not live in the same ''media savvy" culture

of the West it is unlikely that the responses of the cases would have been differentially

biased through feelings of guilt and/or shame at having a child with a birth defect. This is

coupled with the fatalistic nature of Islam. Islam is a religion that does not accept feelings

of guilt or personal responsibility in the face of a child with a birth defect: all is the will

of Allah. The mothers do not look for blame, and thus responses to questions about

exposure to possible hazards are unlikely to be biased according to case or control status.

The study was well-powered, with the response rate for cases approaching 99 percent and

for controls almost 94 percent. Only newly registered, incident cases were used. Although

recall of past exposure is always a problem in case-control studies, the fact that 63 percent

of the case mothers and 79 percent of the control mothers were interviewed within 1 year

of the infant's birth, minimizes the problem of recall of exposures within the window

around conception.

For cases It was simple, through use of the registry's family number (Section 3.3.1) and

careful exploration by the research assistant, to protect against a second affected child in

the family being included in the study. This ensured independence of measurement.

Theoretically, however, there could have been more distantly related relatives who were

unaware of one another's condition. Similarly, in the design only one infant per control

family was included.
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There were little missing data for many of the variables including: detailed consanguinity,

maternal characteristics, index pregnancy characteristics (with the exception of estimated

pre-pregnancy BM!), previous pregnancy characteristics, fasting and environmental

exposures. The study was meticulously conducted with frequent observation by the P.1.,

regular coding of the interviews, rapid first entry of the data, double-data entry and easy

access to co-investigators for medical questions concerning obstetric, paediatric and

cardiology matters arising.

Lastly, this study provided an opportunity to use data from an important Registry (the

Saudi Arabian CHD Registry) and to compare these data to two world class efforts

(EUROCAT and the BWIS). Despite the publication of the BWIS study ten years ago,

few researchers have implemented their useful method of classification and still rely on

"quick and dirty" alternatives such as ''predominant lesion". Similarly, the wealth of the

EUROCAT data has not yet been exploited to its full potential.
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CHAPTER 7 Conclusions and Recommendations

Conclusions

As outlined in the Aims and Objectives, this study achieved its purpose. The type of, and

risk factors for congenital heart defects in a population of Saudi Arabian infants were.

successfully investigated. To accomplish these aims a thorough understanding of the

classification systems of congenital heart defects was achieved. The differences between

the defects were understood, from a descriptive vantage; the methods of defining them

were investigated; and the methods of grouping them were distinguished. Extra-cardiac

malfonnations had to be understood to some extent as well. The literature on prevalence

of CHD was reviewed so that an understanding could be developed for the seriousness of

the disease and also to understand that there is variation throughout the world. It is

tempting to conclude that this variation is a reflection of the inconsistency in the

definitions of the defects and the methods of grouping them. However, it is also

recognized that there are other factors not studied in this thesis that are at play and these

include varying ability to diagnose cases and resources to count them.

.•
Secondly, the literature on risk factors for CHD was reviewed. It was found that the

research conducted to date in the field of CHD while copious, is muddled. There has been

little consensus on how to defme cases or how to present the data. Therefore, few studies

are comparable. Partly this is of course the fault of journals who do not demand higher

standards for the reporting of study. methods. Many studies were under powered and

many appeared to be opportunistic: a hospital-based pediatric cardiology clinic collects 8

years worth of data and publishes it as being from a "registry". The definition of a

registry is very specific and should remain so: it should be population based and include

all cases 'of a disease collected for the purposes of surveillance and research studies.

Despite the limitations of the CHD risk factor literature it did suggest hypotheses that

Wereof interest and the case-control study could be designed. Given that this study was to

be conducted in Saudi Arabia the author drew on her years of experience living in that

CUltureto shape the questionnaire to make it appropriate for general and specific use.

Culture specific questions included those on consanguinity, traditional medicines,
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. traditional cosmetics, religious fasting, ethnicity and socio-economic status. Although not

all the culture specific risk factors investigated proved to be indicative of risk this effort

was a pilot study for future work.

Thirdly, with respect to consanguinity a review of the literature was conducted to

understand its prevalence and the nature of the risk estimated. From this review it was

concluded that the evidence does not warrant public health measures warning against this

practice for the general public in the absence of specific familial evidence to the contrary

- such as deafness, thalessemia, sickle cell anemia, inborn errors of metabolism, or

recurrent CHD in the extended family. These disorders are known to be, or likely to be,

single gene disorders.

Fourthly, the review of the-literature on consanguinity revealed that much of it has been

hampered by data that was collected using a hard coded method rather than a phylogram.

Data on consanguinity is likely to be invalid if not obtained b,ynative speaking, local staff

who have been trained in collection methods.

Fifthly, as the study was implemented in a developing area attention had to be paid to its

management. Careful attention to research methods is vital. Training sessions must be

held with staff members. The more the research assistants understand about the study the

better they will collect the data. Logs must document case ascertainment and study

refusals. Reports should be sent to all co-investigators to keep them up to date. Where

coding is required documentation must be kept so that consistency can be maintained. We

found that research could be successfully conducted with the CHD Registry staff based at

King Faisal Specialist Hospital and Research Centre and the Riyadh Al KhaIj Armed

Forces Hospital with adequate research resources. Tools that were used in this endeavor

included epidemiological skills and reasoning, data management techniques, and the use

of software: primarily EXCEL (for the log), SPSS, IMP and STATA.

Sixthly, this study reported cases from the Riyadh registry which had comparable

distributions to two other large efforts: the BWIS and the EUROCAT system indicating

that these two methods of analyzing CHD cases are useful. More standardization by other

investigators would improve this field and make it easier to draw conclusions. We should

all be using the BWIS and EUROCAT datasets for comparison purposes.
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Lastly, we found no evidence that consanguinity is a risk factor for CHD in this
, .

population. Despite the limitations of the study we would have had to have had

substantial misclassification bias to obtain the results that we did for the ALL CHD and for

the CARDIAC ONLY analyses. The study did confirm previously reported associations with

increased risk: maternal age and extra-cardiac malformations,

Recommendations

1. An international web-based registry specializing in congenital heart defects should

be established. International centres should be developed which have staff to

abstract CHD cases for their area and maintain their details centrally. Access to

the data should be available freely upon written request. EUROCAT and The

Clearinghouse are steps towards this. These efforts need to be supported and the

data from them needs to be used.

2. Systematic coding to ICD 9 or ICD 10 for CHD and extra-cardiac malfonnations

and presentation of the results in this format should be the requirement for all

journals. Using established coding systems will standardize a research area that is

currently ambiguous and full of maverick researchers. Similarly, journal editors

must require more detail from authors. If ALL CHD is to be analyzed then the

readers should be informed of the make up of the CHD and the types of parallel

defects seen. If prevalent cases are included rather than restricting to incident

cases the discussion must include statements about how the results would be

affected through differential survival for different types of CHD.

3. The embryological meta-nosology is an excellent method for data presentation. It

makes intuitive sense and the BWlS and this study have shown that with it

interesting results are obtained. Only through time will we see if these results hold

up to scrutiny and actually contribute to the knowledge bank regarding CHD.

Some other meta-nosologies must either be codified by their proponents (such as

the ''predominant'' lesion method) or discarded.

4. The lesion analysis method, for parallel CHD, needs further scrutiny. For

example, are functional defects counted? Clear guidelines should be developed by

paediatric cardiologists as to how to code CHD. As in cancer registration,

registrars responsible for CRD coding should have access to standard materials. ;
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5. A national population based case-control study should be conducted in Saudi

Arabia following the methodology of the BWIS as closely as possible. This study

will have a sample size large enough to answer the questions raised in this study:

is pesticide exposure a risk factor for CHD?; what is the role of toxic exposures

such as chemical hair colouring?; do the mothers of embryologically early cases

.fast significantly more during the crucial early days of pregnancy?

6. Attention must be paid to the development of the infrastructure for research in

Saudi Arabia. Data management is learned by experience and therefore trained

field epidemiologists should be recruited, from countries with established research

departments and Schools of Public Health to train local personal in the conduct of

research studies. The development of the infrastructure could include investigative

studies into areas which need further research such as defining the various

ethnicities (Bedouin and Urban; Nejd and Hijazi); further research into tribal

organization; and development of a socio-economic indicator.
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A~endix1D: Review of the literature on consanguinity with prevalence levels
Authors (Year) Population Coefficient DC FC FC_ I SC DR NC-- of Inbreeding

I Bener, Alali (2006) Qatar 0.02 3 35 17 45

7- ISIS women
Kir, Gulec, Bakir, Hosgonul, Tumerdem (2005) Turkey 0.Q3 0 19 2 3 7 69

3- 387 married soldiers 0.03
Wahab, Ahmad, Shah (2005) Afghanistan
Resident population _ 265 couples 0.Q3 0 51 4 0 20 24

4- Refugee population _ 168 couples 0.03 0 48 I I 10 40
Gunaid, Hummad, Tamim (2004) Yemen 0.02 3 30 5 7 12 43

s- 1050 couples

~amim, Khogali, Beydoun, Melki, NCPNN (2003) Lebanon NR 0 7 6 87

6- 1723 parents

1-Roodpt;Yma, Kamali, Afshar, Naraghi (2002) Iran NR 0 16 3 71
lZazouk, (2002) Saudi Arabia NR 22 23 55
~S40 children < IS
~kzOUk, El-Sayed, Bafaqeeh (1993) Riyadh, KSA

NR
19 28 53

7- 421 children < 12
~oja, Farid (2000) Saudi Arabia NR 41 11 48r-- ,894 women

rto-l!!_asi1li,Mokhtar, Dabous, Zaher, Mokhtar, Zaki (2000) Egypt 0.01 0 17 2 3 3 75
IRadovanovic , Shah, Behbehani (1999) Kuwait
~uWait City, Kuwait 263 mainly Urban origin households NR 4 13 0 5.7 2.5 75n- ahra, Kuwait 242 mainly Bedouin origin households NR 6 26 0 10.4 17.5 40

rrr- ~-Abdulkareem, Bal1al, (1998) Dammam,KSA 0.03 13 20 8 3 9 48

~ ~ Husain, AI Bunyan (1997) Riyadh, KSA 0.02 I 27 11 2 10 49
~~aza1i' Bener, Abdulrazzaq, Mical1ef, Al-Khayat, UAE 0.02 4 26 3 3 15 49

ber (1997) AI Ain, UAE 0.02 5 28 3 2 17 46

~ Dubai, UAE 0.02 I 21 4 7 8 60
~~-Hazmi, Al-Swailem, Warsy, Al-Swailern, Sulaimani, Saudi Arabia 0.02 26 15 16 57
I-Meshari, (1995) Central 0.03 30 13 18 61

Northern 0.02 18 17 17 52
N western 0.03 27 21 20 68
S western 0.02 26 12 12 54

Is- East 0.03 41 9 9 59

~ ~adaruddoza, Afzal, Akhtaruzzaman (1994) India .02 0 17 12 14 0 57

~ §_hami, Grant, Bittles (1994) Pakistan .03 I 41 3 I 38 16

~ ~-Salem, Rawashdeh (1993) Jordan .03 3 34 7 6 13 36

~ !2!.oury, Massad (1992) Jordan .02 I 32 3 3 II 50

~ aber, Merlob, Bu, Rotter, Shohat (1992) Arab Israel 0.04-0.16 28 II 61

2f- ~aedi-Wonl{, AI-Frayh, Wonl{ (1989) Saudi Arabia NR 0 31 23 46

%- ~hami, Schmitt, Bittles (1989) Pakistan O.D2-O.Q3 2 60 4 1 33

2t- Basaran, Sayli, Basaran, SOlak, Artan, Stevenson (1988) Turkey < .01 < I 7 4 4 6 79

~ §_erenius Edressee, Swailem (1988) Riyadh, KSA NR 52 3 II 34
.. halebyand Tuma Saudi Arabia NR 16 09 22 52

2s- 143 schizophrenic patients and their companions 12 07 10 71

~ Q_ev,R02uin, Freundlich (1986) Arab Israel NR 24 8 68
IAI-Awadi, Naguib, Moussa, Farag, Teebi, EI-Khalifa Kuwait 0.02 2 30 I I 20 46

~ 1986)n=5007
~~eUnd1iCh, Hino (1984) Druze Israel NR <I 34 8 6 52
50 women interviewed. Muslim 2 26 4 8 60

~ Christian 0 18 6 5 71
~ Q.Ovinda Reddy (1983) India NR 19 22 5 54Ii5- Bashi (1977) Arab Israel 4
3}- §_chu11,Neel (1972) Japan NR 0 16 17" 67
<-; ~ook, Hanslip (1966) Jordan NR 0 32 21 48•Uncle-mece mamages which are equivalent m inbreeding coefficient to double first cousm

··Reported as one or the other or both parents could be shown to be the product of a consanguineous marriage
In all examples, if the data comes from a case control study then it is the background population which is reported. DC=Double first
COUSin,FC=First cousin, FC_I=First cousin once removed, SC=Second cousin, DR=Distant Relation, NC=Non-Consanguineous.
If DC or FC I were not mentioned they were assumed to be O.
NR"'Not reported
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December~7~8~81~8~9~ ~ ~ 4- ~
2004~7~92~2~4=1~ ~~ ~ ~ --4

785587

Interview Com lete. Date of Birth

4/20/2004

Month MRN Instructions A ointment Date for Interview

._ .... __ "_. _ •• _ ~ __ ,,_.. • . •__ • _ _ __ ••• J
, " - ,

. - .., - . I. ._

10/13/2004
10/17/2004

..
~-- --~~---'--" -~-~;~ + ~ •

~ _l __ ~~ ~ _ • __.J. J

_______ . _ _ . J.

L _ J.
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r-.-

...._ Deliver in If normal gestation Conceived in

..._, 1 Muharram 4 (Rabla AI Thanj)

........_ 2 Safar 5 (Jumada AI Awal)

r--_ 3 Rabia AI Awal 6 (Jumada AI Thanl)

r--_ 4 Rabia AI Thanl 7 (Rajab)

i"'--- 5 Jumada AI Awal 8 (Shabanl

~ 6 Jumada AI Thani 9 (Ramadan)

~ 7 Ralab 10(Shawwal)

"- 8 Shaban 11JDhu AI Oada)

r--.-. 9 Ramadan 12 (Dhu AI Hijjah)

~10 Shawwal 1 (Muharram)

~ 11 DhuAIOada 2 (Safar)

12 Dhu AI Hjjjah 3 (Rabia AI Awal)

~~91 031 KACST approved Military and KFSHRC
Ictors for CHD In Saudi Infants
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ABSTRACT
~it~Ck&rOund:Congenital Heart Defects (CHD)are con-

IOnsthat encompass more than 50 diagnoses and
are due to developmental abnormalities early in fetal
~e. The King Faisal Specialist Hospital and Research
entre in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia treats approxi-

mately 100 new cases per month. We recently devel-
Oped a new CHD Registry that captures, stores and
processes our data via the Intemet.
Methods: The Registry was developed using Hyper-
~extMarkup Language (HTML), Microsoft Active Server
(SQ8eS and Microsoft Structured Query Language

W. ,
~~8UIts:Details of CHD cases are captured in a World
Ide Web ~ Registry, permitting any browser-

fiiab!ed PC or Mac to participate fully in all registry
nCtions, including data-entry, viewing, editing,

~earching, reporting, validating, charting, and export-
~ d.ata subsets to statistics packages. It includes
tadministrative" features and an active security sys-
:m~ The paper forms have been designed to reflect
d ~ look and feel" of the Web pages. Automatic val~
a on procedures are also included.
Conclusion.: Our Registry has been in operation for 3
Yea~s.lt serves 10 pes and contains more than 3,000
be8~steredcases of CHD. It is the first CHD Registry to
e Ully functional on the Internet. It is also the first

~edth;catedCHD registry, and the first to routinely report
n e full spectrum of CHD diagnoses. The WWW

~~ers several logistical advantages to disease regis-
alles, especially those that represent large regions. It
so offers the possibility of sharing resources be-

~~en registries, facilitating the aggregation and anal·
u ISfu°f disease data on a world-wide scale. This ist!: I for rare diseases such as CHD (see
"
L4J:llrc. kfshrc .edu.sa/chdr /demoj).
TeratOlogy65:78-87,2002. 02002 Wiley-l.iss, Inc.

INTRODUCTION
in;:e .Internet has developed exponentially since its
"WebPtlonin the 1980s. In particular, the World Wide
Ply ~~) has outgrown its original objective of sim-
dim OWlngthe same document to be shared from
the~rent locations (Marine et al., '93), and has reached

tage where new categories of application are being

~ 2002 WILEY.LISS, INC.

developed almost on a daily basis. We have already
seen the successful application of the WWW to both
medical research and routine clinical problems. Two
clear examples are the Human Genome Initiative
(Bishop, '99) and Evidence Based Medicine (Jadad et
al., '00). One area, however, which has been slow to
take, advantage -of these opportunities, is the field of
clinical or disease registries. '
A disease registry is an ongoing, systematic, and

inclusive listing of all individuals with an identified
disease from a defined population (MacLennan, '78).
Although the range of information held in a registry
may be limited, its power lies in its comprehensive
coverage of the patient population it serves. Disease
registries are an important resource in epidemiological
surveillance (Wilson et al., '93; Schulman et al., '93),
and are being used increasingly as management tools
by hospital administrators and health-ca.re planners
(van Bemmel and Musan, '97). A good disease registry
can also be a vital resource for clinical researchers
because it provides an efficient way to identify partic-
ular subsets of patients for research studies and clini-
cal trials (Timm.reck, '94). Coupled with computer tech-
nology, modern disease registries can be powerful
software tools; they can easily model complicated data-
structures (such as hierarchical pedigree relation-
ships), and they allow complex database searches to be
performed on a routine basis.
The Internet now otTers registries additionallogisti-

cal advantages. A WWW registry can be accessed from
anywhere, using a regular Web browser, allowing "uni-
versal" data-entry, searching, and analysis. Further-
more, because WWWsoftware is largely independent of
scale, a single solution can often be applied in a variety
of circumstances. Registry content can also benefit
from the standard WWWlanguage (Hypertext Markup
Language; HTML) that, for example, inherently distin-
guishes between nominal and continuous variables.
The King Faisal Specialist Hospital and Research

Centre (KFSH&RC) is a tertiary care institution com-
mitted to providing state-of-the-art medical care, and

·ColTtlBpondence to: William Greer, Biostatistics, EpidemiolOiY, and
Scientific Computing Department, King Faisal Specialist Hospital
and Research Centre, P.O. Box 3354, Riyadh 11211, Saudi Arabia.
E-mail: greerOkfsbrc.edu.8a
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~ already developed several successful disease regis-
tri~, including a well-published Tumor Registry,
:biCh offer a means to identify local risk factors and
~ument the changing patterns of diseases in the
~dom, a phenomenon driven by the rapid pace of
hemographic and cultural change that Saudi Arabia
as.experienced during the last 20 years.
Since our Cardiology Unit opened in 1977, a large

~~ber of Congenital Heart Defect (CHD) cases havei:ntreated, leading to the creation of a CHD Registry
1997 based on a Microsoft Access database (Becker

and AI-Halees, '00). A similar PC solution was also
~~tly adopted by Grech and Pace ('99) with their
~E IV Pediatric Heart Disease Registry. It quickly

. became clear, however, that a more sophisticated ap-
Proach was required, partly because of the complex
ll.bture of the disease. CHD is due to developmental
a normalities in the first 5 to 8 weeks of fetal life,
~compassing over 50 diagnoses <WorldHealth Orga-
~I&ation,'77), and this can make particularly stringent
emands on registry structure and contents.
In 1999, the stand-alone CHD registry at KFSH&RC

~as replaced by a completely new system. In addition
t making substantial modifications to its data-struc-
~reand reporting facilities, we also took this opportu-
ll. ~ to re-examine the design requirements from a
Widerperspective. We wanted to establish a registry
~t would be accessible from any location in the King-
o~ via a comprehensive WWW user-interface. Our
Primary motivation for an Internet approach was that
~e foresaw the need to expand our hospital-based reg-
~ to a nation-wide system, probably within the next
-years.~r!!!~.transition from a standalone database to a'f YV W design inevitably raised fundamental questions
o data security and posed several programming and
org~nizational problems that may be characteristic of
1'egistries.Our purpose here is to describe the software
:,L~~n that we ultimately developed, the KFSH&RC
'f YV W CHD Registry, and to highlight the principal
::avantages ofIntemet Disease Registries, especially in

COntextof rare diseases. .

DATABASE DESIGN AND SECURITY

.~e database component of the WWW Registry was
~S1med to store the contents of the paper forms used
tia}the original KFSH&RC registry, but was substan-
11 ly modified to take advantage of the new WWW
p6atures, such as radio buttons. The first page of the
l)Per form was designed for patient registration (Fig.
and was split across 3 separate WWW pages: demog-

raphy, anatomy, and diagnosis. The second (treatment):n~third (follow-up) pages of the paper form were each
t aaImed a single WWW page. Each WWW page was
hhen associated with its own underlying database ta-
~e, culminating in five tables. A registration number
a as assigned to every new CHD patient and was used
as the primary key for database access. To improve the
Peed and accuracy of the data-entry process, and to

INTERNET-BASED CHD REGISTRY 79

promote internal standards, the coding schemes for
categorical registry variables (such as diagnosis and
consanguinity) were stored in their own "look-up" ta-
bles. The overall database structure is depicted inFig-
.ure 2.

Data security is an important issue that is tightly
controlled by the CHD Registrar and the KFSH&RC
CHD steering committee. Security is especially impor-
tant when connections to the Internet are considered,
and several security levels were therefore implemented
within the CHD Registry software. The fundamental
level of security simply restricts user access to a limited
set of TCPIIP addresses. Under no circumstances is a
user allowed to communicate with the Registry if the
workstation TCPIIP address is not in the security list.
Currently only internal (Intranet) IP addresses are
allowed access, but this can be modified by the Web-
master.
. - There are three levels of purpose-built "active" secu-
rity software:

1. The first is based on the cookie concept. A cookie is a
small file that must be downloaded to the user's own
workstation before any access to CHD data can oc-
cur. This download is conducted interactively via a
dedicated KFSH&RC CHD Registry Web-page, and
requires a special cookie password to be supplied to
the user by the Registrar. The downloaded cookie is
date-stamped with a I-month expiration date; a new
cookie must be obtained before then, and that re-
quires a new password.

2. The Registry Login page provides the second level of
security, via the traditional "User-ID/password"
that the user must supply in order to proceed. No
access to the CHD Registry is possible if these can-
not be authenticated by the Web and SQL Servers.
After successful authentication, a user is given a set
of permissions based on their predefined level of
authority; several session parameters are defined on
the server at this point, and are used for subsequent
user-verification. These are defined for this specific
session only, and expire after a pre-specified period
of inactivity (currently 60 min).

3. One of these session parameters contains a code
that changes daily. This is used as a third level of
security by confirming that the user of this session
has indeed successfully passed through the authen-
tication process.

A number of passive security measures have also
been implemented, such as the constant monitoring of
all system access and the provision of regular reports to
the CHD Registrar.

USING THE CHD REGISTRY
The CHD Registry program comprises instructions

contained in Microsoft Active Server Pages (ASP) files.
Their order of execution defines the path followed by
the program and therefore the sequence of Web-pages
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80 MITRI ET AL.

CON6£.NITAL HEART DISEASE

R£6ISTRY

!<FaH MEDICAL RECORD NO.:
PATIENT NAME:

lilt:

FIrat:

CURRENT RESIDENCE AREA: ------
HOME TOWNI AREA: '__~-'--_'_...j

1'El. (With ... ea coda): ,....-__ ,(HOME IWORK)

DATEOFBlRTH: =
o C M M V V V V

~TIONAurv:
o $Iudl o OtherArab 0 AI Othars 0 Unknown

o Female 0 Unknown'ex: 0 Mila

"'OTHER'S AGE WHEN PATIENT REGIST1!R'D:(t"UnknownOJ

FATHER'S AGE WHEN PAnENT REGISTER1D:(tt.unknown>o=J

MATERNAL RUBELLA DURING PREGNANCY:
o V.. 0 No 0 Unknown

DATE OF FIRSTDlAGN08IS: =o 0 M M V V V V
FAMILYHISTORYOFCHD: 0 Yes 0 No 0 Unknown

FYES (check all thalapply) Cl Mother
Cl Father

Cl SIbIlnga

PARENTAL CONSANGUINITY: (00. Not rllated. tt. unknoWnll:I]

PRESENTATION AT KFSH&RC:

DATE: .................•......... =
OC MM YYYY

AGE: (tt • unknown) ...rr1VI.,. OR CD Months
NB if e, ytlr Old only I~n month,.;........ .....,._

HEIGHT (In cm): I I I 1.0
WEIGHT (In kg): r::IJ ·0
CLINICAL. SYMPTOMS: (Check III that .pply)

Cl ....ymptom.tic Cl CyenOiIs Cl Ventilation

Cl CHF Cl PGE Cl 0ttItr:

'1TUs: 0 SOlitua

o R~ IaomeriII

IIoamoN OF TH! Hl!ART:
o L.levocardia

'V'TEMIC VEINS:
o NOIm.1
o Azyg. Cont.

IlULMONARY VEINS:
o Normal

o Sclmitllr

o Inversua 0 AmbiguOUI

o left IIomaril

o OelClrOCllrdl1 0 Mesocardl.

o L.SVCtoCS

o Abnormal. ullIpecilied

o PAPVD

Prtrn.ry DIAGNOSIS: (3dlgll Code):

'ecCJndary DIAGNOSIS:

2

S..
I

ATRIO-VENTRlCULAR
CONNECnON:
chOOII one or thl following:

o Cone 0 ClIC 0 Not .ated

check all that apply:
Cl AbMnt Right

Cl AbMnt Left

Cl Truncua
D HL.HS
Cl Double Outlet Right

VENTRJCULo.AATERIAL
CONNECTION:
chooA one or the following:

OCone 0 011C 0 Not •• Id

chec:l< all that Ipply:
D AbMnt Right

Cl Abaentleft

Cl Double Inllt

Cl Overriding ValYe
o Straddling Vilvi

V.. No NIA un_

o 0 0 0 SUpraventriclilr IlChYClrdil

o 0 0 0 Clrdlac arrythmia. non CH BlOCk

ASSOCIATED MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS/SYNDROMES: (2 digit code)

[ [ [---------

Fig. 1. Registration form for the KFSH&RC CHD Registry. This paper form is subdivided into three
separate Web·Pages for data-entry,
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~is Patient Trlllllment
~1try_toUmber IFICI-- ~1Iry_Num"r RqIIlry_Numller IFICI

::PrlrnI'Y (FICI ..RN EpI"

Ql( hc1 IFICI .... _Na .... KSA Area ~1Iry_Numllef IFICI TMalmlftLDMt
Ql(_Ieca IfICl FlItIt_NIIne ~ Code .... OK_CllII

_1ec3 IfICl R.. lde,__ArH (FK) OtCllpllClft HNft_PoIICIoII DK._Edto::hc4lflCl Home_Area (FK) Rqlon S~_V.ln. DK._OIher

Ottte8eca IfICl Tel Pulmona'Y_Velna TX,.NaM
r_...... ' D08 AVC_COtrc TX,.CattI

OIher,.Arr)t NIItIonality AVC-"*"LAitht TX,...... lIIIIIanS~ __ au AVC..Allelnl_LeI TX,..UIII4IIY
MoIIIer'" AVC_DoubIe_lnIet l.... rv_1N'P

~

Father ... AVC_OVentdlna..V.hllt final_leeS IfIQ
"'bella AVC_8IradII1IIILV.tv. Flnal_"'lflCl
DDC_DII. VN:._COtrc Flnal_1ecI IfICl
II-.xy VAC_AIIeMIt_AIgIII CGmnIIftl
lIikMy_MClChef VAC~Le' l.... rv_Abla!lon

r IIIIDIy_Sillilng Conaanouinity VN:._T_ ..... rv_Ocd ... an

PIIan 1I-.xy_fatMf ~Code -~
VN:._...... ._rv_OIher

eonungulnlty IflCl VAC_DDu.... _Out_AIg ... PIIItIlltlan..PYtrnl'Y IFI<)
....... nlillIon_DII .. I DtCllplion I VAC_DDu.... _OuLLet PIIltlallan_hc1 IFICI

f!llowlm ....... nlillIon_. PIIltlallan_Sec2 IFICI

"-IIt.'Y_Number (fI<) ........... 1Ion_HIIght PIIlliaIIan_leeS IFICI
~llowup_Numbe' ~ ,__. ... _W..... PIIltlallan_Se04 "'IQ

PntanIatl ... _Swm~pIIIII FIoati~orm Plllllatlan_8ecI "'!Cl::::UP_DI. .......... on_8~_ClI'IIIOIIi. RIgIIby_Number IFICI FIINII_PllrnllY (I'ICI

........ PntanIatIon_ SWlftPlOllLYe ...... FoImID
Final_hc1 (FI<)

!eltIhI ............. _.WIftPIOIILCHF Final_Sec2 (FI<)
PntanlatlCIft_8)'ft1P111m_PGE Code IFICI
.......... 0II_8~OIIer Form • IDMt
Pandlng InfDmarIt

~ ... RlgNUm(FI<) OIlIer
StaIII ForIIIIO

"- I:=-~-I FieldNemeItIe Fltl_~
Pc_HIIIM IField_Name I FlltecI_aaart ~U."D Flttecl_lnIr

L(j Tp t-
~TIme IV.f_NI- I fnIIfwd_By

OtCllplion I

Fig.2. The database structure of the KFSH&RC CHO Registry.

d'n:~layed to the user. In practice, to access the CHD
fboglstrya user selects its HTTPaddressfromthelist
? okmarks within their regular WWWbrowser (reg-
Nt~ operation is routinely tested with both Netscape
t" aVlgatorand MicrosoftExplorer at 800 x 600 resolu-
Uon).On the first page the user is obliged to enter a
t's.er-ID and Password which are checked for authen-h1tybefore the main CHDmenu is displayed (Fig. 3)E ~Wingthe five Registry options: (1) Add, View or
i dlt, (2) Search, (3) Chart, (4) Report, and (5) Admin-
stration (administrator privileges required).

Add, view or edit
d Avalid registry accession number is required in or-
\>er.to add a new patient to the database. The system
ahdates the format of the number, checks for dupli-
~fI~sand opens the demographics page; this begins the
1eglstration process. A registry accession number (or
tOC~ hospital medical record number) is also required
oVIewor edit an existing record; the patient record~fg~is presented to the user, containing a menu dis-
flYInglinks to each of the fivemain database WWW

~age~and to any "floating forms" currently in use. A
oatlDgform is a temporary extension to the registry:d is intended to facilitate certain types of studies

t bthoutcompromising the routine structure of the da-
a aae. Empty linked pages are indicated by red dots

next to the links, which change to green after data-
entry. A user can select specifictreatment or follow-up
episodes to view or edit.
Data-entry errors are handled precisely; data can be

added or changed onlywhen the user selects the "save"
or "save changes" options. When this occurs, the data
from the current Webpage are processedby an ASP file
that cross-checks the validity of all the data items. If
there are no errors, the data are saved and the user is
automatically redirected back to the patient data page.
If an item does not pass the check, an appropriate
HTML string is added to a list of "Warnings and Er-
rors" and an error flag is set. Eventually the error flag
is tested: ifit has been set, the user is presented with a
page showing the list ofwarnings and errors. If the list
contains any errors, the mistake must be corrected
before the data can be saved. If the list contains only
warnings, any newly-entered data may be edited, or
the error-checking may be overridden and the data
saved in its current form.

Search
The Registry includes an option to search for records

that satisfy certain user-specified conditions. Text
fields can contain wild card characters (e.g., "%" indi-
cates "any") and radio buttons include a choice of "all"
that is translated as "do not search on this field". The
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KiDlF.u.JSp<II:iIIIiIIt Ik¥p/IIII_R_C_
C«vtJIIIIitMIa-rDi«wc R."",
a.·LiIIo Ropl ...... Sywto Main Page

1. Enter a RC8istry Numberto add or edit a patient record
OR·

Enter an existing Medical Record Numberto edit a patient record.
20 Click on •Add / Edit Record· 0

Registry Number l_. ._J • OR· Patient Record fli ____J
• Click on SEARCH to search the registry for certain RCOrds:

• Select a chart from Ihc menu and then click on GENERATE CHART button to show the chart: -

o DIstribution of Patient Sex
Distribution of Residence Area
Distribution of Home Town/Area
Di~ribution of Consanguinity

• Select a report from the menu and then cJick 011 SHOW REPORT bunon:

Dt-'Ill"'IIi-lpIIlC Dooln SUlrur .11v
Distribution of Age at Diagnosis. by Sex.
Distribution of Age at Diagnosis by Consaguinity AND Sex.
Distribution of Age at Diagnosis by Mother's Age AND Sex.
Distribution of A eat Dia nosls b Father's A e AND Sex.

La.t reviled Sep 181991)

Fig. S. The CHD Registry main Web-page. showing the available options.

~ery is submitted to the database and the results of
s search generate a new RTML page (Fig. 4) that

showsthe query in a simplified natural language for-
lllatalongwith all matching records. Recordsmay then
be accessed individually by clicking on their accession
nUmber.

Chart and report
These options include a facility to generate various

Predefinedcharts and reports from the registry data.
Charts can be further manipulated within the browser
ofthe localworkstation and saved to disk for later use
"Withother applications such as Word or Powerpoint.

ADMINISTRATIVE FUNCTIONS
~ach eRD Registry user is classified as data-entry,

1'eifl,straror administrator staff'. Users in the last two
Categorieshave special privileges that permit them to
access the Administrator page from the main CRD

menu. This allows the registrar or an administrator to
produce specific predefined reports or to export the
data for use within classical statistics packages.
There are currently five predefined administrative

reports: 1) a detailed list of users who have accessed
the system over a specified period; 2)·a list of records
(identified by registry accession number and name)
that do not have an entry in either the anatomy or the
diagnosis table; 3) a list of records awaiting validation
by the CRD Registrar; 4) a list of records and fields
containing null values; and 5) a list of null values for
the follow-uptable only.
An export page allows the user to select specific ta-

bles or individual fields for export as comma-delimited
text files. Javascript code is built into the page to help
the user select which fields or tables to export. The
exported file can be viewed by clicking on a link that
shows the file in a separate window. The first line in
the text file is a comma-delimited list of exported field
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SearchResults

Fllld aU records with patJellt Blrthdate -1211211960 AND
with padeat Se" IIMale AND
wllb padeat NatloaaUty II Noa-$audl

RESULTS: FOUDd4 records lbat match your criteria

Registry No. MRN Name Statu.

19989001 222222 Mohammad. Ahmad

19999011 333333 Kamal, Ali

1999902S 444444 Ali, Hasan

19999S20 SSSSSS Saad,Ahmad

~ Bac:k to Search Page.

L.a I'ftbeIIMay 2'1'"
Fig.4. An example of the CHD Registry search Web-page, illustrating the natural-language translation
of the user-query.

natnes. These are not exactly the same as the corre-
sponding field names in the database because the ex-
~Ortedfile is targeted at the major statistical analysis
/ckages (such as SAS and SPSS) that impose limita-
~ns Onthe structure and content of variable names.
t' ese name transformations are achieved via an addi-
lOnallookup table within the database.
i '!'woannual reports have already been produced us-
~g this Registry (KFSH&RC, '99; Molina and Sand-
obdg~,'00) and are in the public domain (copies can be
1> talned from the CHD Registrar, MEC03, KFSH&RC,
d.0',Box 3354, Riyadh 11211, Saudi Arabia). The pro-
IIllctlon of a third report for 1998-2000 is currently
nderway.

i Several aspects of CHD in the Kingdom are becom-
tng clear. Only 60% of the diagnoses are made before
rhe.patient's first year of age (Fig. 5), although some
Shg!stries(Rothman and Fyler, '76; Stierman, '94; Per-
'9r-Risor et al., '00) and studies (e.g., Ferencz et al.,
d ) have excluded patients outside this age group. To
ate OUroldest registered patient is over 40 years old
and has Ebstein anomaly.
r Until recently, date of birth has not been routinely
ecorded in Saudi Arabia (culturally it has never been
~onsidered important), therefore the age-profiles (at
he child's birth) of older parents tend to exhibit char-
~teristic uncertainty. Nevertheless, we can see (Fig. 6)
fI at CHD births continue to occur into the fifth decade
Ormothers and the ninth decade for fathers, raising

the possibility of an age-effect in the etiology of the
disease within the Kingdom (Stoll et al., '89; Zhan et
al., '91; Olshan et al., '94).
The most important item recorded by the registry is

diagnosis (Table 1). We use the ICD-9 coding system
(within the 745.0-747.49 range, there are 54 individ-
ual CHD diagnoses) because of its compatibility with
other reporting sources, although this strategy is cur-
rently being re-examined. We also code additional di-
agnoses that our cardiologists consider important. A
complete list (including all observed diagnostic pat-
terns) can be found in the Annual Report (Molina and
Sandridge, '00).

DISCUSSION

We have successfully developed and implemented an
Internet Registry for Congenital Heart Defects at
KFSH&RC. For almost the last 3 years it has served 10
concurrent workstations throughout the hospital cam-
pus. More than 3,000 cases have already been regis-
tered, and the current accrual rate is approximately
100 new cases and 300 follow-up visits per month. A
demonstration version of our software can be viewed at
http://rc.kfshrc.edu.salchdr/demo/.
This is the first registry to regularly report on the full

spectrum of CHD diagnoses (isolated diagnoses are in
Table 1). World-wide, there are over 25 regional and
international registries for congenital malformations.
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Fir. 5. The distribution of the age of the CHD patients at diagnosis.

~any participate in the WHO'sInternational Clearing-
~~s? for Birth Defects Monitoring System (ICBD, '00)
:E: in the EUROCAT system (Lechat and Dolk, '92;
thtJROCAT,'01). Congenital heart defects fall under
h e rubric of birth defects, but data has been reported
ElYthe Clearinghouse on only two diagnoses, although
eorneregions such as California (Stierman, '94), South-
firn <AnnualReport of the South Australian Birth De-
ACts Register, '96) and Western (Bower et al., '98)
Ustralia regularly report up to nine.

'1'h'1'hisis also the first registry to specialise in CHD.
('1'e New England Regional Infant Cardiac Program
( alner, '98) focuses on contributing to larger efforts
a~hlleret al., '95) rather than disease surveillance, and
lOUgh the widely published Baltimore Washington
Elnf~t Study Group (Ferencz et al., '97) conducted a
aefles of eHD-only case-control studies between 1981
cnd 1989, they did not institute a formal registry. By
l'Ontrast, ours is intended to develop into something
eElell1blingEUROCAT.
f '1'hisis certainly the first CHD Registry to be fully
~nc~ional on the Internet. The WHO guidelines for
'9~)lltoringbirth defects (World Health Organization,
\Ah~.. ~ere unfortunately just published before the
., vvW became available as a practical scientific re-

source, and focus on the data structure itself, rather
than the technique of information delivery. Since then,
the gap between the data and the technique has effec-
tively diminished, so that an ideal registry design
should now consider both aspects simultaneously.
KFSH&RC is one of the principal referral hospitals

for heart defects in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
(KSA). The CHD Registry currently serves only the
patient population attending KFSH&RC, but in the
near future this will be extended to include other geo-
graphical locations, probably doubling the monthly ac-
crual rate and the number ofworkstations. Eventually,
a more representative National CHD Registry is ex-
pected to emerge, with a correspondingly larger
throughput and a much wider user base. Under these
circumstances, one clear advantage of the WWW-ori-
entated approach is that little or no software modifica-
tions would be required; indeed, the processing power
of the current WWWserver may even be sufficient to
support the extra load.
In developing the CHD Registry software, our pri-

mary design objectiveswere to achieve a secure system
with easy database access, scalable to a large number
of workstations at different geographical locations
(within the hospital and throughout KSA), perhaps
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~Singdifferent types of computers. Secondary objec-
~es were to clarify the structure of the data items
lng stored in the registry, and to develop the neces-

~ary~ata.validation procedures suitable for CRD data.
Peclal emphasis was placed on ease-of-use and the
generation of regular customised reports.
lOur final design was based on seven simple concepts:
. ) each patient should be identifiable by a unique reg-
lst.rynumber; 2) the paper form should remain the
~l'J.rnarydata source; 3) the computer screen should
lpear identical to this form; 4) all data should be
daggedas "pending"until approved by the registrar; 5)
ata validation should be possible in "batch mode"; 6)
fon.core data-items should remain in separate "float-
angforms"; and 7) the user-interface should be simple
nd easy to use.
a SecUritywas our largest single concern (Chapman
nd ZWicky,'95), reflecting a similar worry among the
~.eneralresearch community. The popular misconcep-
lon,however, that a computer connected to the Inter-
net runs a high risk of being penetrated by hostile
users is an improbable scenario for most institutions

with a reasonable Internet strategy. Nonetheless, in
the context ofa patient registry, our task was to reduce
this low probability even further.
Unexpected problems arose in several areas. We re-

discovered the usual dilemma of registry content, be-
cause excessive use of scroll bars in a WWWcontext
can make the user-interface particularly unwieldy. It
also became clear that some of the new WWWfeatures
(usually regarded as positive aids to data-entry) were
actually slowing downthe entry ofCHDdata and caus-
ing confusion due to excessive switching between the
computer mouse and keyboard. The implementation of
missing values became more critical, because the
RTML code that implements a radio button, for exam-
ple, does not permit a default value to be stored. We
also found that attempting data-validation across the
WWW caused several logistical problems, given the
batch-orientated nature of registry procedures.
From a wider perspective, we see the Internet bring-

ing new opportunities for all disease registries. The
ability to share registry resources, both data and pro-
grams, across the Internet means that a large degree of
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TABLE 1. Frequency table of isolated CHD diagnoses
__ observed at KFSB and RC from 1998-1999*

.~lated diagnosis ICD·9 Number Percentage
4.SDI 745.61 2 0.20ABlln 745.5 125 12.40AVSD 745.69 41 4.10
fnyPoPlasiaof aorta 747.22 3 0.30

0Jna1ies of pulmonary
~ 747.3 13 1.30

~c yalve stenosis .. 746.3 33 3.30
c!,cusPldaortic valve 746.4 6 0.60
~tion of aorta 747.1 21 2.10
Otb;; tal heart block 746.86 7 0.70

(CODgenital
nI~omegalY) 746.89 43 4.30

745.3 2 0.20I>Oav 745.11 1 0.10
~V 745.1 5 0.50
J:~on of aorta 747.29 10 1.00
Itt anomaly 746.2 3 0.30

'~, terruPted inferior vena

~
747.40 1 0.10

atresia 746.6 11 1.10
~stenosis 746.5· 6 0.60
I>~dinr aortalRA·arcm 747.21 1 0.10

747.42 2 0.20PljA 747.0 140 13.90 .
~onary atresia 746.01 1 0.10
~ .onary valve stenosis 746.02 130 12.90
QorO!tarsyndrome 747.49 2 0.20
Suba ary artery anomaly 746.85 3 0.30
T~c stenosis 746.81 26 2.60

747.41 1 0.10
~alogy of fallot 745.2 123 12.20
~CUspid atresia/stenosis 746.1 1 0.10
VsDCUs 745.0 6 0.60

Tot~ isolated ICD-9
745.4 211 20.90

Isodiagnoses 980 97.40
Jrated non·ICD-9

29 ·2.90T I{lloses
~ isolated diagnoses 1,009 100.00
:::% of the registered patients have an isolated diagnosis;
iIlCl rem~ 55'*' have two or more diagnosis and are not~0Un1~in this table. A detailed ~ostic breakdown can beIte(ii 111 the Annual Reports of e KFSH and RC CHD

stry.

~~Onality can be established between different reg-
hl1~s for the same disease, no matter where they are

~~slcal1Y located in the world. With suitable WWW
, database designs in place, data that are stored in a
OC~I"registry can also simultaneously participate inh: "international" registry, subject to any constraints

a Posed by the local authorities. Coding of data, often
.~actical barrier to routine collaboration, can also be
'llt_~ardized, and in many cases an identical data-
l1.n.";l._ form can be used at different locations. Theth vv W therefore offers a very straightforward route for
.e transformation of local disease registries into re-

:Ollal databases, and the integration of regional or
i.:trywide data into true International Disease Reg-

es .
• In particular, the ability of Internet registries tor:~continents offers for the first time a practical,
bable and ongoing framework for the investigation of

rare diseases, such as CHD, which have hitherto been
constrained by small sample-sizes or confounded by
mismatches in the coding schemes between different
registries. With sufficient international effort, this
could lead in the near future to a substantial increase .
in the patient count for the leEJs common CHD diag-
noses. We would be willing to respond quickly to pro-
vide the necessary practical co-ordination, should there
be any interest among the research community in
forming an "International" CHD Registry at this stage.
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APPENDIX: DEVELOPMENT SOFTWARE
The CHD Web pages were developed in Hypertext

Markup Language (HTML) using Active Server Pages
and ActiveX Data Objects (Microsoft Corp). The data-
base was created with SQL Server (Version 7, Mi-
crosoft Corp.). ODBC Administrator (Version 3.5, Mi-
crosoft Corp.) was used to create logical connections
between the database and the Web-server. File Man-
ager (Version 3.1, Software Artisans Ine.) was used for
file-management operations which involve exporting
data. Chart FX Internet (Version 8.0, Software FX Inc.)
was used to generate interactive on-line charts. The
CHD Registry is served using Microsoft's Internet In-
formation Server (ITS). ,
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Appendix 3D

PROGRAM CHDPRG
C

C May 17, 2005, Written by William Greer, PhD

C Program to process ASCII file of CHD pregnancy data.
C Each record in the file records data for an individual baby.

CHARACTER *40 FNAMEl, FNAME2 ~-
CHARACTER*IZ

C -------
C Housekeeping
C ----
C Initialize Filenames

FNAMEl(I:40)=, 'II
+

FNAME2(1:40)=' 'II
+ , ,

C Store Horizontal Tab
Z(1:1)=ACHAR(9)

Get input datafile name
CONTINUE
WRITE(6,IS0)
FORMAT(I, IH+' Datafile Name? ',$)
READ(S,200,ERR=190) FNAMEI
FORMAT(A)

Get actual length of input datafile filename
LNAMEI =LENN(FNAME1)

Construct output datafile name. Assume 3-character
extension on input filename.
LNAME2-LNAMEI
FNAME2(1 :LNAME2)-FNAMEl(1 :(LNAMEl-3»/I'PRO'

Open input and output datafiles
OPEN(UNIT=21,FILE=FNAME1(I:LNAME1»
OPEN(UNIT=22,FILE=FNAME2(l :LNAME2»

Write Output Datafile header
WRITE(22,330)FNAMEl(I:LNAMEl)
FORMAT(/,' Processed Results from File: ',A,I)

WRITE(22,331 ) Z,Z,Z,Z,Z,Z,Z,Z,Z,Z,Z,Z,Z,Z,Z
FORMA T('CASEID',A,' PAR',A,'GRA V',

A,'LIVE',A,'STIL',A,'MISS',A,' ECT',A,'CURR',
A,'LOSS',A,' NEO',A,' INF',
A,'AJaNO',A, 'PPRO',A, 'MPRO',
A,'DEAD',A,' MAJ')

Move down the screen 1 line.
WRITE(6,20)
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20 FORMAT(I!)

C Initialise total input record counter.
NREC=O

C Initialize Previous ID Holder
C IDPREV=O

C Initialize New-Woman Flag
C 0=> Same Woman, 1=> New Woman

IWOMAN=O

C Initialise Pregnancy Counter (per woman)
NPREG=O

C Initialise Data Counters
NPAR=O
GRAV=O.O
NLIVE=O
NSTILL=O
NMISS=O
NECTOP=O
NCURR=O
NLOSS=O
NNEO=O
NINF=O
NABNOR=O
NPP=O
NMAT=O
NTDEAD=O
NMAJOR=O
NHMOM=O

C
C
C

C
300

C
C
C

C
C

+
+
+
+

C

Read Data and Do Calculations

. Primary Loop
CONTINUE

Read Next Record

Read the data in free-format datafile.
Assume input datafile has IS variables.
READ(21,*,ERR=310,END=320) ID, IPREG, ICASE, ISTIJDY,

IOUTC, IMGEST,IALIVE, IABNOR,
IDAGE, IABNSP, IPPROB, IPROB,
mREST,mLEED, IHEAL, IEHSP,

• . IMAJOR,IHMOM

Correct unknown designation for multiple gestation.
IF(IMGEST.EQ.9) IMGEST=l
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C Update record counter.
NREC=NREC+l

WRITE(6,40) NREC
40 FORMAT(lH+,'Processing Record: ',16)

C
C
C

Set Woman Flag and Pregnancy Counter

IF(ID.NE.IDPREV) THEN

C New Woman
!WOMAN=l

C Write out the results from the previous woman.
IF(IDPREV.NE.O) THEN

NORAV=(IFIX(lO.O*ORAV»/10
MPRO=NMAT+NHMOM
WRITE(22,400) IDPREV,Z,

+ NPAR,Z,NORAV,Z,
.. + NLIVE,Z,NSTILL,z,NM1SS,Z,

+ NECTOP,Z,NCURR,Z,
+ NLOSS,Z,NNEO,Z,NINF,Z,
+ NABNOR,Z,NPP,Z,MPRO,Z,NTDEAD,Z,
+ NMAJOR

400 FORMAT(Il 0,1S(A,I4»
ENDIF

C Initialise Data Counters
NPAR=O
ORAV=O.O
NLIVE=O
NSTILL=O
NMISS=O
NECTOP=O
NCURR=O
NLOSS=O
NNEO=O
NINF=O
NABNOR=O
NPP=O
NMAT=O
NTDEAD=O
NMAJOR=O
NHMOM=O

C Initialise Pregnancy Counter
NPREG=l

C Update Previous ID Holder
IDPREV=ID

ELSE

C Same Woman
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IWOMAN=O

C Increment Pregnancy Counter
NPREG=NPREG+ 1

ENDIF

C
C
C

Do Calculations

C 1. PARITY (Number of babies bom alive)
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.l.AND.IOUTC.EQ.l)
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.O.AND.IOUTC.EQ.l )

NPAR=l
NPAR=NPAR+l

C 2. GRAVIDITY (Number of pregnancies, complete or incomplete)
GEST=FLOAT(IMGEST)
GSHARE=1.0/GEST
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.l) GRAV=GSHARE
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.O) GRA V=GRA V+GSHARE

C 3. Detailed Gravidity:

C (i) Number of Livebirths
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.1.AND.IOUTC.EQ.l) NUVE=l
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.O.AND.IOUTC.EQ.l) NLIVE=NLIVE+l

C (ii) Number of Stillbirths
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.l.AND.IOUTC.EQ.2) NSTILL=l
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.O.AND.IOUTC.EQ.2) NSTILL=NSTILL+ 1

C (iii) Number of Misscarriages/Abortions
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.1.AND.IOUTC.EQ.3) NMISS=l
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.O.AND.IOUTC.EQ.3) NMISS=NMISS+ 1

C (iv) Number of Ectopic /Molar Pregnancies
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.l.AND.IOUTC.EQ.4) NECTOP=l
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.O.AND.IOUTC.EQ.4) NECTOP=NECTOP+ 1

C (v) Number of Current Pregnancies
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.l.AND.IOUTC.EQ.9) NCURR=l
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.O.AND.IOUTC.EQ.9). NCURR==NCURR+ 1

C 4. Pregnancy Wastage Per Mother

C (i) Pregnancy Loss (Stillbirth+Miscarriage+Ectopic)
NLOSS=NSTILL+NMISS+NECTOP

C (ii) Neonatal Death ( < 1 month)
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.l.AND.IDAGE.LE.30) THEN

IF(IDAGE.GE.O.AND.IOUTC.EQ.l) NNEO=l
., ENDIF

IF(IWOMAN.EQ.O.AND.IDAGE.LE.30) THEN
IF(IDAGE.GE.O.AND.IOUTC.EQ.l) NNEO=NNEO+ 1

ENDIF
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C (iii) Infant Death ( < 1 year)
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.l.AND.(IDAGE.LE.365.AND.IDAGE.GT.30».THEN

IF(IDAGE.GE.O.AND.IOUTC.EQ.l) NINF=1
ENDIF
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.0.AND.(IDAGE.LE.365.AND.IDAGE.GT.30» THEN

IF(IDAGE.GE.O.AND.IOUTC.EQ.l) NINF-NINF+ 1
ENDIF

C 5. Pregnancies with an abnormality.
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.l.AND.IABNOR.EQ.l) NABNOR-l
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.O.AND.IABNOR.EQ.l) NABNOR=NABNOR+ 1

C 6. Pregnancies with a pregnancy problem
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.l.AND.IPPROB.EQ.1 ) NPP=l
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.O.AND.IPPROB.EQ.l) NPP=NPP+ 1

C 7. Pregnancies with a maternal health problem
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.l.AND.lliEAL.EQ.1) NMAr-i
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.O.AND.lliEAL.EQ.l) NMAT=NMAT+l

C 8. Total Number of Deaths per Woman.
IF(lWOMAN.EQ.l.AND.(IOUTC.EQ.l.AND.IALIVE.EQ.2» .

+ NTDEAD=l
IF(lWOMAN.EQ.0.AND.(IOUTC.EQ.l.AND.IALIVE.EQ.2»

+ NTDEAD=NTDEAD+ 1

C 9. Total Number of Pregnancies Associated with a Major DInessper Woman.
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.l.AND.IMAJOR.EQ.l) NMAJOR=1
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.O.AND.IMAJOR.EQ.l) NMAJOR=NMAJOR+ 1

C 10. Number of Pregnancies with mother who has CHD.
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.l.AND.IHMOM.EQ.l) NHMOM=1
IF(IWOMAN.EQ.O.AND.IHMOM.EQ.l) NHMOM=NHMOM+ 1

C
C
C

End Calculations

GOT0300

310 CONTINUE
C Read error.

WRITE(6.31S) (NREC+I)
315 FORMAT(/,' Error reading input record #'.16.1)

STOP

C End of input data
320 CONTINUE

C Write out results for last woman
NGRAV=(IFIX(l O.O*GRAV»/l 0
MPRO=NMAT+NHMOM
IF(IDPREV.NE.O) THEN
WRITE(22.400} IDPREV.Z.

+ NPAR.Z.NGRAV.Z,
+ NLIVE.Z.NSTILL.Z,NMISS,Z.
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+ NECTOP,Z,NCURR,Z,
+ NLOSS,Z,NNEO,Z,NINF,Z,
+ NABNOR,Z,NPP,Z,MPRO,Z,NTDEAD,Z,
+ NMAJOR

ENDIF

WRITE(6,500) NREC
500 FORMAT(II,' Processed ',16,' Records inTotal: ''/1)

C Close datafiles
CLOSE(UNIT=21 )
CLOSE(UNIT=22)

C Stop program
STOP

C End compilation
END

FUNCTION LENN(STRING)
C

C Function to determine the actual (useful) length of a character
C string.

CHARACTER *(*) STRING

C Get the conceptual length.
LN=LEN(STRING)

C Loop round the string, backwards, testing for the first non-blank and
C non-null.

DO 100 I=LN,l,-l

C Get the Ascii-Decimal-Equivalent of the character (A.D.E.).
IADE=ICHAR(STRING(I:I»

C Test it for space or null.
IF(IADE.NE.0.AND.IADE.NE.32) THEN

C We must have hit a character. Take this value ofI as
C the actuallengtb of the character string.

LENN=I
RETURN

ENDIF

100 CONTINUE

C If we reach here, then we must be on the first character,
C or have an empty string. Set length to 1 to avoid output errors.

LENN=l

RETURN,

END
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A dl 4A~ppen IX BWIS Classification of defects included in case control study
N % N %

Laterality and Looping 11 4.7
Dextrocardia, AVSD, 1 9.1
Dextrocardia, ASD II with or without PDA 2 18.2
Dextrocardia, ASD II, VSD 1 9.1
Dextrocardia, VSD muscular 1 9.1
Dextrocardia, TOF 2 18.2
Dextrocardia, ASVD, TAPVR, DORV, VSD, 1 9.1
Dextrocardia, TGV, AVSD, TAPVR, Pulmonary atresia, Right 1 9.1aortic arch,
Dextrocardia, TGV. DILV, Pulmonary valve stenosis. 1 9.1Hypoplastic right heart syndrome, PDA

. Dextrocardia, DORV, Pulmonary valve stenosis. PAPVD. VSD 1 9.1
DVOAT, Mesenchymal cell . 22 9.4

Isolated TOF 4 18.2
TOF. Pulmonary valve stenosis 1 4.5
TOF, Pulmonary valve atresia 1 4.5
TOF. Pulmonary valve atresia, VSD. PDA 2 9.1
TOF. ASD II. Pulmonary artery hypoplasia. PFO 1 4.5
DORY, TGV 1 4.5
DORY,VSD 1 4.5
DORY, ASDI, PDA 1 . 4.5
DORY. VSD, perlmembranous, PFO 2 9.1
DORY, ASD I, VSD, Pulmonary valve stenosis. PFO, PDA 1 4.5
DORY, VSD, Pulmonary valve stenosis 1 4.5
DORY,VSO,COA,PFO.POA 1 4.5
DORY. VSO sub-aortic, ASD II large 1 4.5
DORY, PAPVD, DILV, PFO 1 4.5
Truncus, Interrupted aortic arch. COA, PDA 1 4.5
Truncus, VSD, PFO, PDA 1 4.5
Truncus, VSD 1 4.5

DVOAT. Complete Transposition 25 10.6
TOY,PDA 5 20.0
TOY, ASD II with or without PDA 3 20.0
TOY, ASO II, Bicuspid pulmonary valve. POA 1 4.0
TOY, VSD muscular, POA 5 20.0
TOY, VSD muscular, ASD II, PDA 4 16.0
TOY, OILV, VSO 1 4.0
TOY. DILV, Pulmonary valve stenosis 1 4.0
TOY, COA, Tricuspid valve atresia. Hypoplastic aortic arch, DILV 1 4.0
TOY, Tricuspid valve atresia. PDA 1 4.0
TOY. COA, VSD, PFO 1 4.0
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N % N %
Extracellular Matrix Defects . 20 8.5

Isolated AVSD 4 20.0
AVSD, PDAwith or without PFO 7 35.0
AVSD, ASD II with or without PDA 4 20.0
AVSD, ASD I, PDA 1 5.0
AVSD, ASD II, VSD perimembranous, PDA 1 5.0
AVSD,VSD,PDA 1 5.0
AVSD, COA, Hypoplasia of aortic arch, PDA 1 5.0
Isolated ASDI 1 5.0

Targeted Growth Defects 8 3.4
TAPVR, ASD II, PFO, PDA 1 12.5
TAPVR, ASD large sinus, PDA 2 25.0
TAPVR, HLHS, 1 12.5
PAPVR,PFO 1 12.5
PAPVR, ASD I, 1 12.5
PAPVR, ASDII, VSD, PFO, PDA 1 12.5
Other anomalies of great veins 1 ·12.5
Cell Death Defects 17 7.2
Isolated VSD muscular (one or multiple) 2 11.8
VSO muscular, with PDA and! or PFO 4 29.4
VSO muscular, ASo II, with or without PoA 5 29.4
VSD muscular, ASo II, Bicuspid aortic valve, PoA 1 5.9
VSD muscular, ASo II, Interruption of aortic arch, PoA 1 5.9
VSD muscular, ASo II , Pulmonary valve atresia, PoA 1 5.9
Tricuspid valve atresia, VSO, ASo II, Pulmonary valve atresia 1 5.9
Ebsteln's Anomaly, PFO 1 5.9
Hemodynamic Defects, Right-sided flow lesions 19 8.1
.Isolated Pulmonary valve stenosis 1 5.3
Pulmonary valve Itenosls, with PDA and! or PFO 3 15.8
Pulmonary valve stenosis, ASo II with or without PoA 3 15.8
Pulmonary valve stenosis, ASo II, Hypoplasia pulmonary artery 1 5.3
Pulmonary valve stenosis, VSo perimembranous, with PDA and! 2 10.6
orPFO
Isolated Pulmonary artery stenosis 1 5.3
Pulmonary artery stenosis, ASo II 2 10.5
Pulmonary artery stenosis, VSD perimembranous, PFO 1 5.3
Pulmonary artery stenosis, VSo perimembranous, PDA 1 5.3
Pulmonary valve atresia, PFO, PDA 1 5.3
Pulmonary valve atresia, Hypoplastic right heart syndrome 1 5.3
Pulmonary valve atresia, VSO perimembranous, PDA 2 10.5
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N % N %
Hemodynamic Defects, Left-sided flow lesions 28 11.9
ASD II, Bicuspid aortic "alve 1 3.6
VSD perimembranous, Bicuspid aortic valve, PFO 1 3.6
VSD perimembranous, Interuptlon aortic arch, Hypoplasia aortic 1 3.6arch, PDA
COA, PDA 2 7.1
COA, Hypoplasia aortic arch, PDA 3 10.7
COA, ASD II, Hypoplasia of aortic arch, PDA and lor PFO 2 7.2
COA, VSD perimembranous with or without PDA 3 10.8
COA, Aortic valve stenosis 1 3.6
Isolated HLHS 4 14.3
HLHS, ASDII, VSD, Hypoplasia aortic arch & pulmonary artery 1 3.6
Isolated Aortic valve stenosis 1 3.6
Aortic valve stenosis, Bicuspid aortic valve 3 10.7
Aortic valve stenosis, Subaortic stenosis 2 7.1
Aortic valve stenosis, PFO 1 3.6
Aortic valve stenosis, VSD

, - 1 3.6
Subaortlc stenosis, Hypoplasia aortic arch 1 3.6
Hemodynamic Defects, Septal Defects 85 36.2
Isolated ASD II 24 28.2
Isolated ASD II, PDA with or without PFO 12 13.0
ASD II, VSD perlmembraneous with or without PDA and lor PFO 16
ASD II, VSD perlmembranous, mitral stenosis 1 1.2
ASD II, Hypoplasia of pulmonary artery 1 1.2
ASD II, SVT, PDA 1 1.2
Isolated VSD perlmembraneous with or without PDA and lor PFO 30

Total 235 100.0
Notes:
1: PFO, patent formen ovale, a mild form ofASD II
2: The defect which determined the embryological placement of the defect in the category is bolded
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EUROCAT Documentation

From EUROCAT Guide 1.3 and reference documents. Instructions for the Registration
and Surveillance of Congenital Anomalies, September 2005.

From Chapter 3.3
C d' fEUROCAT b fC 'tal An ro mg o su IgrOUpS0 ongem oma ies

ICD1 O-BPA ICD9-BPA Comments
Congenital heart disease Q20-Q26 745,746, Exclude isolated PDA with

7470-7474 gestational age < 37 weeks
Common arterial truncus Q200 74500
Aortic Septal Defect 74501
Transposition of great vessels Q203 74510
Single ventricle Q204 7453
VSD Q210 7454
ASD Q211 7455
AVSD Q212 7456
Tetralogy of Fallot Q213 7452
Triscuspid atresia and stenosis Q224 7461
Ebstein's anomaly Q225 7462
Pulmonary valve stenosis Q221 74601
Polmonary valve atresia Q220 74600
Aortic valve atresia/stenosis Q230 7463 No code for atresia
HyPoplastic left heart Q234 7467
HyPoplastic right heart Q226 No code
Coarctation of aorta Q251 7471
Total anomalous pulmonary venous return Q262 74742

Notes:
1. Cases with more than one anomaly are only counted once in the "All Anomalies"

subgroup.
2. Minor anomalies for exclusion Chapter3.2 are only excluded when isolated. For

cardiac these include
a. Absence of hypoplasia of umbilical artery, single umbilical artery
b. Functional or unspecified cardiac murmur
c. PDA ifless than gestational age < 37 weeks
d. Peripheral pulmonary artery stenosis

3. In EUROCAT Prevalence calculations, a baby/fetus with several anomalies is
counted once within each class of anomaly. The number in different classes
cannot be added to reach a total number ofbabieslfetuses. A baby is counted once
only in any given prevalence rate.

"All prevalence rates and counts for subgroups are based on cases, not malformations.
Thus a baby with VSD and valve stenosis will be counted ONCE in "all anomalies",
ONCE in "cardiac", ONCE in "VSD", ONCE in ''valve stenosis"." p. 95

Use ICDlO codes only. ICD 9 codes are only used for retrospectively making subgroups
for the earlier years ofEUROCAT.
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Appendix 58: Detailed and collapsed consanguinity coding CHD case control study

SANGCOD2
10a
20a
30a
40a
50a
60a
70a
80a
90a
100a
11 Oa
120a
130a

14 1a
15 1a
161a

17 2a
182a
192a
202a

212b
222b

233a
243a
253a
263b
273b
283b

294a
304a

31 Sa

32 Sa
33 Sa
345b

355b
365b

376a

386b

397a
407a
41 7a

428a
438a

449a

459b

469b

Missing

Total

First, Cross 32 6.64 37.26
First, Matrilateral 23 4.77 8.75 98 20.33
First, Patrllateral 43 8.92 25.10

First (half both sides), Double 0.21 87.45
First (half) Cross; Second (half) Cross 0.21 87.83 Closer than 4 0.83
First (half) Cross; Second Patrllateral 0.21 88.21 First
First (half) Patrllateral; Second, Patrllateral 0.21 93.54 half Cousin

10 2.07 13 2.70
3 0.62

ISecond (half) Patrllateral 5 1.04 77.57
Second 12 2.49

I:econd once removed, Cross 2 0.41 83.65 Cousin
Second once removed, Matrilateral 1 0.21 84.03 Other
Second once removed, Patrllateral 4 0.83 49.43

Third, Patrllateral 6 1.24 51.71 7 1.45
Third, Matrilateral 1 0.21 81.75

Cumulative
Detailed description N % Percent
First, Cross; Father's parents Matrilateral 1 0.21 90.11
First, Double 2 0.41 38.02
First, Matrilateral; Third once removed, Patrllateral; Fourth, Pa 1 0.21 88.97 Closer than
First, Matrilateral or Cross; Second Patrllateral 2 0.41 47.91 First
First, Matrilateral; Double great grand-parents 1 0.21 94.30 Cousin
First, Matrilateral; Second (half) once removed, Matrilateral 1 0.21 92.40
First, Matrilateral; Second Cross 1 0.21 88.59
First, Matrilateral; Third Patrllateral 1 0.21 92.02
First, Matrilateral; Third, Patrllateral; Mother's parents Cross 1 0.21 90.87
First, Patrllaterallateral; Father's parents Second, Patrllateral 1 0.21 92.78
First, Patrllateral; Mother's parents First Patrllateral 8 1.66 87.07
First, Patrllateral; Second Patrllateral 1 0.21 75.29
First, Patrllateral; Second Patrllateral; Second (half) Patrllater.; 1 0.21 91.63

First once removed, Cross; Second, Cross 1 0.21 95.06
First once removed, Matrl; Second Matrl; Fourth Patri 1 0.21 94.68
First once removed, Patrllateral; First once removed, Cross 1 0.21 90.49 First Cousin
First once removed, Cross 10 2.07 63.88 Once
First once removed, Matrilateral 5 1.04 66.92 Removed
First once removed, Patrllateral 15 3.11 60.08

First (half) once removed, Patrllateral
First twice removed, Patrllateral

16 3.32
2 0.41

74.14
74.90

fSecond Patrllaterallx2l; Mother'soarents First, Patrllateral 1 0.21 75.67

I:econd, Matrilateral 3 0.62 68.06 Second
Second, Patrllateral 24 4.98 47.15 Cousin +
Second, Cross 7 1.45 54.37

Wecond, Matrilateral; Mother's parents First Patrllateral 1 0.21 89.73
Second, Patrllateral; Second Cross 1 0.21 91.25

ISecond (half) Matrilateral; Third Patrllateral 1 0.21 89.35

IThlrd once removed, Patrllateral 1 0.21 93.16
Less close

fFourth Patrllateral 3 0.62 65.02 than
Third

I~ourth' Patrllateral; Father's parents First, Patrl 1 0.21 93.92 Cousin
Juma'a 12 2.49 99.62
Unable to describe well enoucn to code 1 0.21 100.00
Total
System Missing
Total

263 54.56
219 45.44
219 45.44
482 100.00
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N %

22 4.56

33 6.85

18 3.73

38 7.88

18 3.53



Appendix se
Selected correlations for the AnalysIs of ALL Sampled N=482

Variables considered for correlations Correlation p-value Test

Parity with Gravidity 0.9564 0.0000 P

Ethnicity of mother with Ethnicity of father 0.8866 <0.0001 SR
Mother's age with Father's age 0.7923 0.0000 P
Mother's origin with Father's origin 0.7442 <0.0001 KT
Mother's age with parity 0.7389 <0.0001 SR
Childhood deaths with Infant deaths 0.5996 0.0000 KT
Childhood deaths with Neonatal deaths 0.5982 0.0000 KT
Infant's weight with Gestational age 0.4491 0.0000 P
Gravidity with Pregnancy losses 0.4424 <0.0001 SR
Hair dye with Peroxide 0.4356 0.0000 KT
Level of mother's education with Level of father's education 0.3980 0.0000 KT
Vitamin use with Folic acid use 0.3937 0.0000 KT
Medications with Illness 0.3735 <0.0001 SR
Pregnancies with bleeding with number of pregnancy losses 0.3732 <0.0001 KT
Nogd use with Kohl use 0.3145 <0.0000 KT
Folic acid use with Level of mother's education -0.2846 <0.0001 KT
Ethnicity of mother with Where mother lived unti112 years -0.2344 0.0000 SR
Level of mother's education with Gravidity -0.2300 <0.0001 KT
Mother's age with Mother's weight 0.2289 0.0000 SR
Vitamin use with Kohl use -0.2133 <0.0001 KT
Where mother lived until12 years with Net income -0.2130 <0.0001 KT
Major maternal illness during index pregnancy with Maternal
health previous pregnancy MAJ with HEALTH -0.2113 <0.0001 KT
Folic acid use with Level offather's education -0.2050 <0.0001 KT
Level of mother's education with Mother's ethnicity 0.2000 <0.0001 KT

Selected non-correlations for the AnalysIs of ALL Sampled N=482

Variables considered for correlations Correlation p-value Test

Vitamin use with Ethnicity of mother -0.1987 <.0001 SR
Pregnancies with maternal health problem with pregnancy loss 0.1969 0.1705 KT
Vitamin use with Level of mother's education -0.1967 <0.0001 KT
Nausea with Heartburn 0.1840 <0.0001 KT
Henna use with Vitamin use -0.1741 0.0000 KT
Major maternal illness with Neonatal death MAJ NEO 0.1709 0.0002 KT
Medications with Fever 0.1685 0.0198 SR
Multiple gestation with Gestational age -0.1572 0.0006 P
Pesticide use in the home with Rodenticide use in the home 0.1337 0.0037 SR
Ethnicity of mother with Consanguinity PEDIGRE1 0.1226 0.0070 SR

Use ofIVF with Any abnormality in pregnancy 0.1118 0.0144 SR
Pesticide use in the home with Peroxide use 0.1027 0.0262 SR

Ethnicity of mother with Consanguinity SANGCOD3 0.0983 0.0310 SR
P=Pearson product-moment correlation. KT=Kendal's Tau. SR=Spearman's Rank
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Descriptive statistics for cases and controls where father's age was
missing

Descriptive statistics for the 44 examples where father's age was missing are presented

below. It is surprising to see that the mother's who did not know this information were

neither the youngest nor the oldest. The percentage consanguineous who did not know

was higher in the controls (78%) versus in the cases (50%). In terms of education, only 1

case mother who did not know her husband's age was illiterate. The other 11 (for whom

this information was recorded) ranged in education from primary school education to four

with university degrees. The husbands of two of the four mothers with university

educations also had university educations. For the control mothers two were illiterate and

one was literate although she had never been to school. There were five university

graduate (22%) control mothers who did not know the age of their husbands.

16(7%) 28(11%)
4 5

1973 (1970) 1976 (1977)
1964-1985 1963-1985

50 78
33 22

Couples: 6 Bedouin Couples: 6 Bedouin
4 Urban 17Urban
2 Mixed
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Appendix 6A

Report on initial efforts to develop a social economic status
indicator for Saudi Arabia

by Amy L. Sandridge

Problems with Identifying residence and measuring SES

Residence in Riyadh was a requirement for case inclusion. Because ALS was aware from
previous research projects that translating the concept of''residence'' to this culture might
be problematic this variable was considered carefully. Details are described in a report
found in Appendix 6A. Over 99 percent of mothers were married to the father of the case
or control infant. This was fortunate as there are Shari 'a laws regarding divorce and the
residence of offspring that might have complicated interviews with the mother further.

SES Measurement

As mentioned previously, there is no established method of assessing SES in the Saudi
Arabian framework. The question "Location of House" and hiy' of residence (data not
presented) were more problematic than expected during the data coding phase of the
project. Women not only do not drive in Saudi Arabia but also they do not travel much on
their own. There had been an intention to locate the families of cases and controls on the
map of Riyadh to understand the nature of the sample and to determine if they were
randomly distributed around the city by use of the hiy' or administrative code. Women
gave a name and then this name was compared to the official list obtained from the local
.government. Transliteration was required. When a name was not on the list ALS
consulted a Saudi Arabian colleague (Abdulrahman bin Muammer) who rationalized the
hiy' names. His explanation for the names not being on the list were that 1.) some hiy'

have an official name as well as a colloquial name; (2) some hiy' have been given new
names by the local government and the mother had used the old name.

At the time of the study there had been no recorded voter registration, no property taxes
required and local women do not routinely work outside the home (in this sample, only
27% of cases and 14% of controls had ever done so). It is not unexpected therefore, given
this sheltered environment that the correct administrative unit of the residence would not
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be known. Investigating the hiy , data we found that participants came from 96 of 164 hiy'

in the Riyadh region. We interviewed cases from 76 (46%) hiy' for cases and controls

from 61 (37%) hiy', There was an overlap of 41 hiy' (data not shown (Appendix 6A)). It

is difficult to understand the import of this result not knowing the city well (despite ALS

having lived there since 1992) and not knowing the proximity of the hiy' to one another.

Nonetheless, there was a spread of the cases and controls throughout the city. On the

other hand, we found congregation of controls in 8 particular neighbourhoods (Appendix

6A) which could raise concerns regarding generalizability. Also, we had hoped that

comparability of residence would indicate comparability of SES and so far this hiy'

residence data does not completely convince us that the SES (as defined by residence) of

cases and controls was comparable. Having said that, in a developing economy like Saudi

Arabia's palaces and tent homes may co-exist in the same hiy'.The supposed terrorist

enclave of the 2002-2003period of bombings was in Al Swaidi, in the south of Riyadh.

Despite it being known as a poor area, wealthy families reside there as well. Additionally,

even if a family lived in a palace they might not have access to wealth, as such, but

instead might be the poor relations living on the succour of the Prince. It is disappointing

nevertheless that the hiy' of Al Swaidi contributed 14 cases and no controls. Still, without

further investigation into socio-economic status (and Bedouin ethnicity) we fear that all

we can do is present these results without making conclusions about them.

Another problematic issue is the concept of "house". Families in Saudi do not follow the

, same nuclear pattern that we generally have in the UK. A mother and her children might

live one week with her family and then live with her husband's family for another week

or out in a tent in the desert for awhile. Habits change for the month of Ramadan or when

there is a birth or death in the extended family. Bedouins who have left the desert in

compliance with the governmental efforts may not have a fixed place of abode.

Possessions are limited. Wealth is aggregated in gold. Therefore, the concept of a

physical base, a house or home, may be a foreign concept with which Saudi Arabians

only pretend to comply. Further research by sociologists needs to be done in this area.
,~.
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CHD case and control data by village of residence hiy' of Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

City, town or village name cases Controls
N % N %

AI Aflaj 2 0.9

AI Aqeeq 3 1.3 1 0.4

AI Areja 7 3 20 8.1

AI Artawiyah 1 0.4

AI Azlziyah 8 3.4 5 2

AI Badlah 13 5.6 10 4

AI Basltah 1 0.4

AI Batha 2 0.8

AI Oar Baldha a 3 1.2

AI Deriyah 2 0.9

AI Duwadmi 4 1.7

AI Eskan 2 0.9 4 1.6

AI Falhaa 1 0.4 2 0.8

AI Falah 1 0.4

AI Garradlyah (Jaradeya) 1 0.4

AI Ghadeer 1 0.4

AI Ghat 1 0.4

AI Hamadia 1 0.4

AI Haylr 1 0.4

AI Hazm 1 0.4

AI Hota (HaWlat Sadayr) 4 1.7

AI Huda wa Rabl 1 0.4

Allzdlhar 1 0.4

AI Jaradl 1 0.4 2 0.8

AI Khaldlyah (Khaldla or Khaledya) 2 0.8

AI Khaleej 1 0.4 4 1.6

AI Kharj 4 1,7 3 1.2

AI Ma athar 1 0.4 4 1.6

AI Maazar 2 0.9

AI Majnnaah 4 1.7

AI Malaz 4 1.7 3 1.2

AI Malik Fahd 2 0.9 1 0.4

AI Manar 1 0.4

AI Mansoorah 1 0.4

AI Maseef 3 1.3 2 0.8

AI Moghrezat 1 0.4

AI Moharrmadiyah 3 1.3

AI Morooj 4 1.7

AI Murabba a 1 0.4

AI Mumla! 3 1.3 1 0.4

AI Muzahmlyyah 1 0.4

AI Nada 1 0.4

AI Nafl 1 0.4

AI Nahdhah 4 1.7 3 1.2

AI Nakheel 1 0.4

AI Naseem 18 7.7 29 11.7

AI Nozhah/Nusha 1 0.4

AI Olalyah (Olaya or Olla) 2 0.9 2 0.8

AlOud 2 0.9 1 0.4

AI Quds 2 0.9 3 1.2

City, town or village name Cases Controls
N % N %

AI Quwayiyah 3 1.3
AI Ra eld 1 0.4
AI Rabwah 1 0.4 4 1.6
AI Rawabl 1 0.4 2 0.8
AI Rawdah 12 5.1 20 8.1
AI Rayan 3 1.3 2 0.8
AI Rlyan 1 0.4
AI Saadah 1 0.4
AI Satarat (Diplomatic Quarter) 1 0.4 1 0.4
AI Salam 3 1.3 3 1.2
AI Salee 1 0.4 2 0.8
AI Shata 11 4.7 13 5.3
AIShimaisi 1 0.4
AI Silay (Sulay or Slay) 1 0.4 1 0.4
AISilfy 1 0.4 4 1.6
AI Sulaimaniyah 2 0.9 3 1.2
AI Swaldi 14 6
AI Tawon 3 1.2
AI Takhassussl (KFHS&RC) 2 0.9
AI Tumalr 1 0.4
AI Tweiq 2 0.8
AI Wadi 1 0.4
AIWezarat 2 0.9 8 3.2
AlYannamah 1 0.4 1 0.4
Amlr Abdullah 1 0.4
Ashblliyah 3 1.2
Badr 1 0.4
Oakhl Mahdood 6 2.6 20 8.1

Dhahrat Laban 1 0.4

Ghematah 1 0.4 4 1.6

Janadriyah 1 0.4 2 0.8
Jareer 1 0.4
Jazira 1 0.4 5 2
Khannassin 1 0.4
Khanshalilah 1 0.4
Mantuha 4 1.7 5 2
Mleheya 1 0.4
Otaiqah 2 0.8

Prince Mesh al 1 0.4
Sderia/SdeerlSdalr 1 0.4

Shagra 4 1.7 4 1.6
Shobra 4 1.7 1 0.4

Sultanah 1 0.4 8 3.2
Thelaim 1 0.4
UmmAlhannam 3 1.3 4 1.6
Wadi Ad Dawaser 6 2.6
Unknown, Riyadh City 3 1.3
Father from Riyadh 12 5.1
Total 234 100 247 100

Fathers trom Riyadh but currently living outside Riyadh

Ranyah, Aslr 1 0.4

Dammam, EP 4 1.7
Hatre AI Balin, EP 1 0.4
AI Hass, EP 2 0.9
AI Khobar 1 0.4

AI Talt 1 0.4
AI Hess, EP 1 0.4
AI Tahllah, Jeddah 1 0.4
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SPECIAL COMMUNICATION

Geographical distribution of congenital heart defects
in Saudi Arabia

W. Greer, PhD; A.L. Sandridge, MSc; M. AI-Menieir, BSc; A. AI Rowais, MPH

BACKGROUND: Congenital heart defects (CHD), which are caused by abnormalities early
in fetal life, encompass over 50 diagnoses. Since the detailed etiology is unknown, the geo-
graphical distribution of defects might suggest likely risk factors.
METHODS: The geographical distribution of 5 865 Saudi Arabian nationals with CHD was
studied by cross-matching their residential provinces and towns with a geographical infor- -
mation system provided by the General Directorate for Military Survey. Population data were
obtained from the 1413H census.
RESULTS: CHD cases were mostly distributed across the provinces in proportion to their total
population but due to their size and inhomogeneity, province-based thematic maps were
found to be misleading. City-based maps were preferable and showed similar geographic
distributions for cases registered in successive years. Thematic maps of the distribution of
the CHD burden highlighted the southwestern provinces, near the border with Yemen, and the
northeast section of the Eastern Province.
CONCLUSIONS: Patterns of disease in Saudi Arabia are best studied at the level of individual
towns and villages. The CHD registry has already attained good national coverage and can
therefore support nationwide epidemiological studies. Southwestern Saudi Arabia and the
northern part ofthe Eastern Province appear to exhibit a higher burden of CHD.

Congenital heart defects (CHD) can encompass over 50 diagnoses. According to
Mitchell, I a CHD can be defined as "a gross structural abnormality of the heart or
intrathoracic great vessels that is actually or potentially of functional significance."

The majority of CHD cases are probably due to a genetic predisposition coupled with expo-
sure to a teratogen! (either endogenous' or exogenous"). However, the etiology is still largely
unknown and the role of environmental factors is difficult to establish, given the rarity of
the disease and the fact that most structural defects occur inter-utero in the first trimester
of pregnancy. Establishing the geographical distribution of CHD patients would provide a
Convenient platform for the exploration of putative risk factors, such as exposure to muta-
gens,S-12inbreeding'" and environment.P"

CHD patients have been referred to the Cardiovascular Department at the King Faisal
Specialist Hospital and Research Centre (KFSHRC) since its inception in 1977. An
Internet-based CHD registry (CHDR) was established in 1998 for both clinical and re-
search purposes. ISBy linking the CHDR data to a geographical information system (GIS)
currently used by the Saudi Arabian Ministry of Defense and Aviation (MoDA), we have
been able to explore the geographical distributions of CHDR patients. A GIS is a software
package dedicated to the storage and display of geographic information. This paper focuses
on the development of the system and the initial results. Since there appear to have been
no prior GIS publications related to health care or epidemiology in Saudi Arabia, it may be
Worth mentioning that this system can be adapted to study the geographical distribution of
other diseases.
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Methods
Definition of CHD. The CHDR routinely codes
patients according to both ICD-9-CM (745.0 to
747.9, including Wolf Parkinson White syndrome,
426.7, and supraventricular tachycardia (SVT),
427.89)16 and the newly established European
Pediatric Cardiac Code." No effort is made to
distinguish congenital from acquired SVT. Patients
with isolated patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) diag-
nosed at less than 90 days of age are excluded, and
cases of mitral valve prolapse are not registered.1s-19

All cases were confirmed by echocardiogaraphy,
cardiac catheterization or cardiac surgery (autopsy
within Saudi Arabia is performed only in exception-
al circumstances). The CHD cases were analyzed as
a group to avoid errors that might result from the
small number of cases for some specific diagnoses.
Map data. The GIS themes (i.e., sets of related
geographical features) presented here were obtained
in their entirety from the Saudi Arabian Ministry of
Defense and Aviation, with the exception of the cit-
ies of CHDR patients; these were supplemented by
information from the "Digital Chart of the World," an
Environmental Systems Research Institute, Inc. (ESRI)
product that was freely downloaded across the Internet.
The MoDA cities theme initially comprised 994 entries,
but after eliminating locations that were not habitations
(i.e.,had no population), and multiple entries for identi-
cal x,y coordinates, 970 unique city names remained.
Data analysis. GIS analysis was carried out using the
ArcView software package (v3.2a, ESRI Systems Inc.),
Other data-analysis made use of the ]MP statistics
package (v3.2.5). The scatterplots, line-plots and histo-
grams were produced by Origin v5.1 (Microcal).
Independence ofmeasurement. Families with more than
one case of CHD in the registry were located using a
family membership identifier (assigned to each case
upon registration, and based upon information from
the parents), in conjunction with a retrospective com-
puter search of the entire registry (using family name,
grandfather's name, father's name, telephone number,
province and cities of residence and origin). When mul-
tiple children with CHD from the same family were
detected, only the first-born child was retained.
Demographic data. The city and province of current
residence (i.e., the residence of the father at the time of
registration) were obtained from a parent of the child
during a face-to-face interview. Within the Kingdom,
this is expected to closely reflect the mother's residence
and will be largely unaffected by the location at which
the woman actually delivers. Since most cases were reg-

istered very early in life and the pool of migrant indig-
enous workers has traditionally been small, this should
be a good indicator of where the child was gestated. The
term "city" applies here to a specific geographicalloca-
tion, as opposed to the more general location indicated
by the administrative province; this may refer to an ac-
tual city,or a town, or even a small village. Estimates of
the Saudi populations of each city were taken from the
1413 Hejra (1992-1993 Gregorian) census.P

Results
Description of CHD Cases. The patient population
comprised all 6649 patients registered in the KFSHRC
Congenital Heart Disease Registry (CHDR) between
1 January 1998 and 1 November 2002. Five hundred
and twenty-two non-Saudi cases, 51 subsequent reg-
istrations from the same families, 84 cases resident
outside the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) at the
time of their interview, and 127 cases which were never
interviewed, were all excluded, leaving 5865 cases for
further study. The province-of-residence was known
for all 5865 cases, and the city-of-residence was avail-
able for 5764, of which only 5209 could be successfully
linked to a specific geographical location (Table 1).
Construction of the GIS Map {provinces}. In both the
CHDR and the MoDA databases, province names
were coded as English transliterations of the original
Arabic names. Although there was some variation in
spelling, each province was easily identified because
there were only 14 different entities. The names of the
provinces in the MoDA database were modified to
correspond to those used in the CHD R. During this
process it was observed that the CHDR data contained
one additional province, Qurayyat, which the MoDA
database had included as part of the Jawf province. This
situation arose because of changes in the administrative
boundaries during the last 10 years.The CHDR desig-
nation was changed from Qurayyat to jawf
Construction of the GIS Map (Cities). This CHDR da-
taset contained 186 unique names for city-of-residence
and 162 for city-of-origin, which together comprised
202 unique city-names. The original intention was to
obtain the geographical coordinates of these cities by
automatically screening each name against the MoDA
database of 970 cities with their associated longitude
and latitude. As with the province names, the city
names had been coded (in both databases) as English
transliterations of the original Arabic. However, since
there were so many more city-names than province-
names, the different transliterations meant that it was
not possible to automatically match each of the CHDR
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Table 1. Distribution of cases in the KFSHRC Congenital Heart Disease Registry among the different provinces.

Province Number of cases

Cities with known Cities with unknown
Name Saudi population Total cases geographical location geographical location

Asir 1149618 349 296:1: 53:1:

AI Baha 289890 140 128 12

Eastern Province 1 898462 1469 1464 5

Hail 346180 41 38 3

Jawf 224040 138 138 0

Jizan 734 078 202 193 9

Medina 836764 369 363 6

Makkah 2780458 1054 1051 3

Najran 242066 161 157 4

Northern Province 178389 79 79 0

Ilasirn 611462 241 156~ 85~

Qurayyatt n/a 82 79 3

Riyadh 2613228 1300 1286 14

Tabuk 401 256 240 233 7

Total 12305 891 5865 5209 66

* Population statistics taken from the last published census, 1413Hejra (1992-1993Gregorian).

t For analysis, Qurayyat province has been included in the statistics for Jawf province.

:j: 44 cities of residence for Asir had invalid codes.

~ 59 cities of residence for Oasirn had invalid codes.

cities to its corresponding MoDA entry. After a si-
multaneous match-merge operation using province
and city names, 82 of the 202 cities (approximately
40%) remained unidentified. Sixty-nine of these
Were subsequently identified by closely inspecting
the transliterations of each CHDR city-name and
(where possible) manually identifying the corre-
sponding name in the MoDA database. Five more
cities were identified using an alternative city da-
tabase and the names of the eight remaining cities
whose geographical coordinates could not be identi-
fied were set to missing (19 CHDR cases, 11 cit-
ies-of-residence and 16 cities-of-origin). Two pairs
of cities were discovered to have identical longitude
and latitude in the MoDA database (Ad Dammaml
Dammam and Ballahmar/Ballasmar); Dammam
and Ballahmar were therefore deleted from the list
of city names, and their six corresponding entries in
the CHDR dataset were also changed. Two hundred
city names remained in the final CHDR dataset.
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Figure 1. Geographical distribution of KFSH&RC congenital heart defect cases

among the provinces of Saudi Arabia {1998-2002).
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Figure 2. Distribution of KFSH&RC congenital heart defect cases among the cities
of Saudi Arabia. (Cities classified into ten quantiles. Cities with no cases shown as
small yellow dots.)
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Figure 3. Percentage distribution of KFSH&RCcongenital heart defect cases registered
each year in the provinces of Saudi Arabia. (Cases for 2001-2002 are incomplete)

Table 2. Distribution of registered congenital heart disease cases
by year.

Year Number of registrations

1998 2053

1999 1707

2000 1125

2001 732*

2002 248*

* Not all cases registered in 2001 and 2002 had been processed
when the dataset was abstracted.
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Geographical distribution of CHDR cases.The geo-
graphical distribution of CHD (Figure 1) reflected
the regional population density. The largest number
of cases were from the Riyadh, Eastern and Makkah
provinces, forming an east-west "axis" across the cen-
tre of the country. However, due to the large size and
inhomogeneity of the Saudi provinces, the population
densities underlying these maps were not uniformly
distributed within each province, thereby creating a
misleading impression of the true geographical distri-
bution. In a thematic map based on cities-of-residence
(Figure 2), the "axis"is less obvious and is more clearly
focused only around the 3 largest cities-Dammam
(east coast), Riyadh (central) and Jeddah (west coast).
What was not so evident from the map of the prov-
inces is that there is also clustering of cases.
Registry stability and coverage. The CHDR has
been functional since 1998. Due to the existence of
a sizable and well-established outpatient population,
more than 2000 new cases were registered during its
first year of operation (Table 2).The number of new
cases registered each year has subsequently declined
to approximately 1000. However a time-series of
thematic maps (not shown) suggested that the geo-
graphical distribution has remained very similar on
an annual basis. The annual change in the percent-
age of new registrations appeared similar across the
provinces (Figure 3), and this was confirmed by the
corresponding thematic map for cities (Figure 4),
between the years 1998 and 2000. A comparison
between the number of CHD cases per province,
and the population of each province at the 1413H
census (Figure 5) lends support to the notion of rep-
resentative CHDR coverage, except for the Eastern
Province which has a significantly higher number of
cases.
7he CHD burden. A geographical analysis based
solely on numbers of cases can reach only limited
conclusions. To obtain a more accurate picture of the
disease distribution, the sizes of the underlying city
populations need to be considered. A map of preva-
lence estimates would be ideal, but currently there is
only limited available information for birthrates at the
level of detail required. An indication of the underly-
ing CHD "burden" (CHDB) can be estimated by
dividing the number of cases for each province or city
by its population (expressed per 100 000). Although
this is not a true prevalence measure, it does provide a
convenient way to normalize the results. Because this
estimate is based on.1413H census data, those CHD
cases born outside a "window" of ±5 years around
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1413H were excluded from this analysis, result-
ing in a 10-year subset of 3151 CHDR patients
(distributed across 139 cities) whose birthdays oc-
curred between 1988 and 1997 inclusive. A further
109 cases were eliminated because their city-of-
residence was either missing (11 cities, 45 cases)
or had an unknown location (3 cities, 64 cases),
leaving 3042 cases distributed across 125 cities for
further study. The Saudi population could not be
definitively established for a further 19 cities (15%)
leading to missing CHDB estimates. The resulting
distribution of CHDB (Figure 6) was positively
skewed and contained only one "outlier" -Al Baha
(in the Al Baha province) with a CHDB estimate
of748 per 100 000 (70 cases from a population of
9364). This city lies in the southwest, and an in-
spection of the geographical distribution of CHDB
(Figure 7) showed that the southwest provinces as a
whole appeared to be the region that had the larg-
est number of cities with a substantial CHD bur-
den, although several cities in the Eastern Province
were also affected.

Discussion
As far as we are aware, this is the first publication of a
detailed GIS suitable for epidemiological research in
Saudi Arabia. Paradoxically, the major obstacle in ap-
plying GIS to local health care issues is not a lack of
accurate geographical data (indeed a number of GIS
maps of the Kingdom can be downloaded free from
the Internet"), but rather the problem of establish-
ing the appropriate linkages between the map and
the project databases. This is partly a language prob-
lem: data in key fields (in either database) can be in
English, so that success in merging such data depends
upon how consistently these have been transliterated.
Even in Arabic, the names of the smaller towns or
villages can be ambiguous because the same city may
be known by different names. There is also a problem
in obtaining accurate demographic data, because the
population structure has changed so quickly since the
last published census (10 years ago) that simple inter-
polation is inappropriate, and there is no guarantee
that data from different ministries can be correlated
(e.g., different administrative boundaries may be
used).

This is also the first attempt to portray the geo-
graphical distribution of CHD in KSA, and our
preliminary maps have revealed several important
features. Although the CHDR population distribu-
tion reflects the central axis of population, cities in
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Figure 4. Change in percentage distribution of KFSH&RC congenital heart defect
cases among the cities of Saudi Arabia, registered 1998-2000. (Small yellow dots
represent cities with no cases.l
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Figure 5. Number of KFSH&RC congenital heart defect cases per province vs. the
population of each province in the 1413H census.

the southwestern provinces (Jizan, Asir, Najran and
Al Baha) exhibit high disease burdens. Indeed, Al
Baha city appears to have the largest CHD burden
of any city in the Kingdom, although since the city
has the same name as the province, the possibility
of some data-capture errors cannot be ruled out.
The CHD problem in the southwest may reflect
the unique physical terrain of that region, which is
more mountainous than other p.arts of the Kingdom.
Alternatively it may be associated with cultural
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factors that have been imported from its southern
neighbor, Yemen. Traditionally, the Kingdom's bor-
der has been more permeable here than elsewhere in
the Kingdom.

The value of these results depends strongly on
the extent to which the CHDR data represents the
entire Kingdom. This is admittedly difficult to gauge
since it depends largely upon the referral pattern.
However, for a rare disease such as CHD we would
argue that the existence of a small number of referral
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Figure 6. Congenital heart defect burden of KFSH&RC CHD cases among the cities-
of-residence for cases with birth-years between 1988 and 1997 (inclusive). (AI-Baha
is regarded as an outlier and therefore not included.)
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Figure 7. Congenital heart defect burden for KFSH&RC CHD cases with birth-years be-
tween 1988 and 1997(inclusive). distributed among cities-of-residence. (AI-Baha shown
in blue because it has a disproportionately high value. Cities with no cases shown as
small yellow dots)
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hospitals should guarantee a nationwide dimension.
Apart from KFSHRC, there are currently only two
other hospitals in KSA that treat CHD patients. Our
current estimate is that KFSHRC alone captures ap-
proximately 50% of the total CHD burden. Since the
cardiovascular department at KFSHRC has been
treating CHD cases for more than 15 years before
the registry began, it is likely that the catchment area
would have become stabilized, and our results appear
to confirm this.

There are several minor factors that may have
introduced some bias. It is possible that some cases
have not been correctly identified, especially in the
provinces. This, and the recent growth of the hospi-
tal's "Outreach" program might have led to a degree
of inhomogeneity. There were also a small number
of cases that were excluded because their geographi-
cal location could not be determined. However, the
cities for which we could obtain no reliable popula-
tion statistics represent 15% of the final dataset. This
constitutes the most significant source of error in
this study.

We have also shown that displaying spatial dis-
tributions in KSA using maps based on provinces
alone is inadequate in faithfully representing disease
distributions in a geographical area as inhomoge-
neous and sparsely populated as Saudi Arabia. Maps
based on cities convey a more accurate impression.
Furthermore, by constructing maps of the disease
burden only for those cities that actually contain cas-
es, not only do we improve the accuracy of the spatial
distribution, but we also minimize any residual bias
due to referral patterns by not including populations
in the denominator that are not demonstrably in-
cluded in the catchment area of the registry.

In conclusion, we believe that we have produced a
GIS system that is sufficiently accurate to tackle the
problem at hand (the spatial distribution of CHD)
which can be extended to other disease registries or
national studies by including information as it is made
available. We hope that through time, this can evolve
into a comprehensive epidemiological GIS for the
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
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ABSTRACT

Background: Congenital Heart Disease (CHD) has a complex etiology in which

environmental factors play a key role. High altitude is already established as a risk

factor for certain types of CHD. Data from the CHD Registry at King Faisal Specialist

Hospital and Research Centre in Riyadh were used to explore the impact of lower

altitudes on CHD, guided by previous results which indicated that cities in the more

mountainous south-western region experienced a higher CHD burden.

Methods: The study group comprised 2,787 Saudi Arabian CHD cases from 104

different cities and villages distributed widely throughout the Kingdom. The altitude

for each city was estimated by visual interpolation using a geographical information

system. An estimate of the CHD "burden" was derived by normalizing the number of

CHD cases per city according to the population.

Results: Cities at higher altitudes (>3000 feet) had an increased average CHD .

burden, but a comparison of the average CHD burden among cities within each of

four quartiles of altitude showed that CHD Burden was also high among cities at the

lowest altitude (on the coastal plains); the lowest burdens were at intermediate

altitudes. This trend was also visible within both the south-western region and the

rest of the country, and was reflected in the behaviour of overall and isolated PDA,

ASD and ASDIl/PFO subtypes.

Conclusions: Our results suggest that the CHD burden in Saudi Arabia is impacted

by at least three different environmental factors: (i) high altitude, (ii) coastal proximity

and (iii) a south-western location.
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INTRODUCTION

The specific etiology of congenital heart defects (CHD) in Saudi Arabia is largely

unknown, reflecting the inherent difficulties in studying a complex condition which

encompasses over 50 ICD-9 diagnoses that occur inter-utero in the first 17 to 50

days of gestation [1]. In general, most defects are thought to be due to an a priori

genetic predisposition which potentiates the effect of any exposure to a teratogen

[2]. Environmental factors therefore playa central etiological role. Some success has

already been achieved in identifying some specific environmental causes [3-5]. One

of these is the altitude at which birth takes place. This has been especially

associatedwith PDA [6-8] and is believed to be the result of poor oxygenation.

We recently utilized the CHD Registry at the King Faisal Specialist Hospital and

ResearchCentre in Riyadh to illustrate how Geographical Information Systems (GIS)

can be usefully applied to epidemiological studies in Saudi Arabia [9]. One

interesting outcome of this exercise was the observation that the south-western

region of the country apears to have a higher density of cities with large CHD

"burdens". We speculated that one explanation might be the higher altitudes

associated with these habitations, as was recently found with stroke in Saudi Arabia

[10]. We have therefore expanded our previous analysis to investigate the detailed

impact of altitude on CHD in Saudi Arabia. Specifically we set out to test the

hypothesis that the observed higher "burden" in the south-west could be due to

higher altitudes prevalent among the mountainous terrain which is one of its principal

geographicalfeatures.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

A detailed description of methods can be found in our previous publication.

Essentially, CHD cases were extracted from the KFSH&RC CHD Registry database;

where more than one case came from the same family, the child who was born first

was selected for analysis. The city (i.e. a specific residential location which could be

an actual city or a small village) and province of current residence were obtained

from a parent of the child during a face-to-face interview. Within the Kingdom, this is

expected to closely reflect the mother's residence. Since most cases were registered

very early in life and the pool of migrant indigenous workers has. traditionally been

small, this should be a good indicator of where the child was gestated.

Because birth statistics in Saudi Arabia were not available at the level of individual

cities, true city-based prevalence estimates of CHD were not possible. However the

geographical distribution of CHD patients was normalized by dividing the number of

cases per city by the corresponding total population expressed per 100,000,

producing a quantity which can be regarded as the CHD "burden" (CHDB).

Estimates of the city populations were taken from the Saudi Arabian 1413 Hejra (H)

census (1992-1993 Gregorian). CHD cases born outside a "window" of ±5 years

around 1413H were excluded. The specific CHD sub-diagnostic categories

considered more at risk for effects of high altitude were: (a) Any type of ASD with or

without PFO (ICD9 = 745.5 (ASD II) or 745.61 (ASD I) or 745.8 (ASD sinus type) ),

and (b) PDA (fCD9 = 747) when found as isolated defects or in parallel or

accompanied by a non-CHD anomaly such as Down or Noonan syndrome.
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GIS analysis was carried out using the ArcView software package (v3.2a - ESRI

Systems Inc.). GIS themes were obtained from the Saudi Arabian Ministry of

Defense and Aviation and supplemented by data from the "Digital Chart of the

World" (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Inc.). The altitude of each city

was approximated by visual interpolation between known altitudes provided by the

GIS system. However the vertical resolution provided by the MoDA database was

poor (1000-meter contours) and therefore additional (free)' ESRI sources were used

(1000-feet contours and spot-heights) leading to some variation In the accuracy of

each estimated height.

Statistical analysis was carried out using the JMP statistics package (v3.2.5) and all

figures were produced using Origin v5.1 (Microcal). Two-tailed statistical significance

of the difference between medians was determined using the Wilcoxon (Rank Sums)

test. The Fisher's 95% confidence intervals for overall prevalence estimates were

calculated using the WINPEPI software package [11] .

.,
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RESULTS

Altitudes and CHD Burdens were estimated for all 104 Saudi Arabian cities with

residential CHD cases (Table 1) whose geographical locations could be firmly

established, as described in our previous publication [9]. The cases comprised all

apparently-unrelated CHDR patients of Saudi Arabian nationality from the KFSH&RC

CHD Registry who were resident in the Kingdom at the time of their registry interview

and whose birthdays occurred between 1988 and 1997 inclusive.· Based on altitude,

the cities comprised three groups (Figure 1): (i) a substantial number situated close

to sea-level (less than 500 feet), (ii) a larger group at mid-altitudes (1000-5000 feet),

and (iii) a small number above 5000 feet.

Fifty-three percent of the cases were diagnosed at less than 1 year of age and the

overall male:female ratio was almost exactly one (Table 2). Fifty-four percent were

first-bam, 8% had a mother 40 years or older at birth and 14% had a father older

than 45 at birth. Thirty-nine percent had an isolated type of CHD, 49% had several

different types of defect in parallel, 5% had an isolated type with an associated

non-CHD anomaly and 7% had several types of defect, at least one of which was

associated with a non-CHD anomaly. The details of the 1199 isolated types are

shown in Tables 3 and 4 (16 cases were unique isolated types and in 34 cases the

specific type of CHD had not yet been abstracted at the time of data download).

There were 887 cases of PDA either in isolation or in parallel, and there were 653

cases of ASDII or PFO either in isolation or in parallel and 697 cases of any type of

ASD or PFO in isolation or in parallel.
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A statistically significant difference (p=0.023) was observed between the mean CHO

burden of cities above and below 3000 feet (an arbitrary threshold). However,

categorizing altitude by four approximately equal groups (Figure 2) based on

quartiles each containing (in increasing altitude) 24, 23, 29 and 28 cities, revealed a

non-linear relationship between altitude and CHO burden (Figure 3A) such that both

very low and very high altitudes appeared to be associated with an increased

burden. This trend persisted in the absence ofAI Baha (the city with the largest CHO

burden). By grouping together the populations of those cities with at least 1 CHO

within each of the four quartiles of altitude, overall prevalence estimates (and 95%

Cis) were obtained (Table 5). The same trend was also visible when the cities from

the three mountainous south-west provinces (Jizan, Asir and AI Baha - see inset in

Figure 3) were separated from the others (Figure 4B).

Similar results were also evident (Figure 4) when the CHO cases (irrespective of any

other concurrent CHO diagnosis)were sub-classified by the presence of ASO with or

without PFO (IC09 = 745.5 (ASO II) or 745.61 (ASO I) or 745.8 (ASO sinus type) )

and/or POA (IC09 = 747). Also shown in the same figure are the equivalent results

for cases with an isolated (i.e. single) diagnosis, although these results are more

difficult to interpret because more than half the cities have zero cases for each

category.
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DISCUSSION

We have explored the detailed relationship between altitude and CHO burden within

the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. It is evident that those cities which lie at higher

altitudes tend to be associated with a larger CHO burden. At around 2,500 meters

above sea level, AI Baha apparently has the largest reported burden in the Kingdom

but since the province has the same name, the possibility of data-capture errors

cannot be discounted. However we have demonstrated that a strong altitude effect

persists, even when AI Baha is removed from the dataset. Overall, there would

appear to be ample evidence to support the notion that altitude is a major contributor

to CHO burden in the Kingdom, which could at least partly explain the higher CHO

burden among the cities in the mountainous south-west of the country.

The mechanisms underlying the effects of altitude on CHD have already been

discussed in the literature in reports emanating from other mountainous regions [12]

suggesting that it exerts its influence primarily via several specific CHD subtypes.

Miao and colleagues [7-8] found an increasing prevalence of POA and ASO with

altitude at three sites in China ranging from 2,260 to 4,500 meters. However they did

not distinguish between ASO I, ASO II and ASO sinus venous, reflecting one of the

ongoing controversies of pediatric cardiology [13]. In the mountains of Peru,

Alzamora et al [6] had previously observed that POA and ASO II were more common

at high altitudes, although their sample-size was small. We have now shown that.
these observations also hold true among the (relatively smaller) mountainous

regions of Saudi Arabia. Furthermore, we have demonstrated that this effect

continues to persist when only the isolated diagnoses are considered.
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However our analysis also suggests that cities which lie at much lower altitudes

(close to sea-level) are also associated with high CHD burdens. In fact, among the

20 highest burdens, 6 cities are in the highest quartile for altitude but 7 are in the

lowest quartile. Such an apparent "low-altitude" effect has never been previously

reported. suggesting that this may arise here because of confounding. We

considered the possibility that this could be due to our definition of CHD burden

which normalizes the numbers of CHD cases per city according to total - not birth -

population. However the mean city size is not statistically different across the

quartiles of altitude. so that we would also have to postulate a significant and

systematic decline in birthrate with altitude. Furthermore. should such a general

effect exist. it would be likely to eliminate the observed increase in CHD burden at

higher altitudes - an effect which is compatible with previous observations.

One alternative explanation. which seems more plausible. is that - since all cities

located at low altitudes also lie along the coast - we are observing a "coastal effect"

which might be due to toxic exposure from a sea-borne (or airborne) agent. Further

statistical analysis revealed no significant difference between the average CHD .

burdens between the cities on the East and West coasts. suggesting that - whatever

the cause - it is not specific to either the Arabian Gulf or the Red Sea. Abushaban et

al [14] found an increase (from 4 to 10 per 1000 live births) in the Incidence of

congenital heart defects in Kuwait after the first Gulf War in 1991. when 770 oil wells

were set alight. However a systematic review of 559 similar studies [15] found that

only 21 stated the exposure for the chemicals studied.
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Other investigations into the association between petrochemicals and congenital

malformations (including congenital heart defects) have not uncovered a significant

relationship. On the other hand, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons are associated

with exposure to weathered crude oil, and are known to disrupt cardiovascular

function and morphogenesis in fish [16). Furthermore, Kuehl and Loffredo [17)

showed a crude association between a cluster of L-TGA and exposure to solvents,

chlorinated hydrocarbons and other toxic chemicals. Interestingly, Xu et al [18) also

discovered an association between petrochemical exposure and spontaneous

abortion (thought to be related to severe congenital malformations.

It is therefore probable that the increased CHD burden which is apparent at high

altitudes is caused by one factor (decreased oxygen tension) but by another at low

altitudes, which might be an exposure to toxic compounds. Unfortunately, Saudi

Arabia does not currently maintain an inventory of airborne release of toxic

chemicals, which may be the only reliable method of ultimately identifying the risk to

pregnancy from the petrochemical industry.

One further outcome from our analyses, is that when the cities were stratified by

location (mountainous south-west vs elsewhere), the relationship between CHD

burden and altitude was similar for both geographical areas, but the burden in the

south-west appeared to be uniformly higher. This suggests the presence of yet

another influence, which could be cultural or genetic; the south-west is different from

other parts of the Kingdom, and Jizan and its neighboring provinces have inherited

some unique cultural factors from their southern neighbor, Yemen.
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In conclusion, our results suggest that the CHD burden in Saudi Arabia is probably

impacted by three different environmental factors: (i) high altitude, (ii) coastal

proximity, and (iii) a south-western location. The influence of high altitude and the

unique south-western culture were certainly anticipated. However the finding that

there might be some deleterious effect associated with a coastal location was

unexpected and requires further exploration to investigate the possibility of toxic

effects and to pursue other possible explanations. The CHD Registry at King Faisal

Specialist Hospital and Research Centre has expanded significantly since the data

for this studywas collected, and the results of the recent census are now publicly

available. The next step in this investigation should therefore be a more detailed

analysis of the current registry data.
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Table 1. City Altitudes & CHO Burdens. Shading Indicates the division of the
cases Into four quartiles based on altitude.
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Table 2. Descriptive Statistics of the CHD cases (the date of diagnosis was
missing for 513 children).
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Table 3. CHD Diagnoses Known to be More Common at High Altitude.

Table 4. CHD Diagnoses.
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QuartUe of Altitude

1 2 3 4

Total Population 2,063,118 1,282,825 3,266,183 999,600

Total CHD Cases 938 307 1,029 513

CHD Burdell 45.46 23.93 31.5 51.32

Lower 95% Cl 42.6 21:33 29.61 46.98

Upper 950/0Cl 48.47 26.76 33.49 55.96

Table 5. Cumulative results over each Individual quartile of altitude.
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LEGENDS FOR FIGURES

Figure 1. Bar-chart of the altitude of each of the 104 cities (AI Baha is not shown

because it has such a high value).

Figure 2. Thematic map showing the locations of all 104 cities which contain CHD

cases, superimposed on map contours indicating altitude. The inset highl,ghts the

three south-western provinces (Jisan, Asir and AI Baha) in a darker gray.

Figure 3 (A) Line-and-symbol plot showing the relationship between mean CHD

burden (number of CHD cases per 100,000 population) per quartile of altitude. (B)

Line-and-symbol plots of the same data, stratified by geographical location (3

south-western provinces vs all other provinces).

Figure 4. Line-and-symbol plots showing the relationship between mean CHD

burden (number of CHD cases per 100,000 population) per quartile of altitude, for

three diagnoses: all ASD, all PDA and ASDII & PFO combined. The three lower plots

depict the results from isolated sub-diagnoses.
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Risk Factors for Congenital Heart Defects in Saodllnfants

Departments of Biostatistics, Epidemiology &. Scientific Computing. Cardiovascular Diseases,
Pediatrics and Obstetrics and Gynaecology

L"..'1' 1/' I. I.,:- ~ IStudy Number or MRN: _. • • • . _ ~ _

Riyadh Patient: Residence

Centre: CKFSH&i-c]
Origin Consent to Family

Interview documented in chart
Consent to Medical Records

Identification

Participants's name: ~ .........
.._

:.~.-,-.1_ R'Ii," 1'Cd by: _
Patient type: ..,.,.- _
Interview location: .1Physician'S name: -'- _

RPHCC

Questions Coding Categories

L:.J Interviewer: Records the interview date and Date: s: '1-2003
time

1'1 r
~ll...lI ~,J,J~ ~: ~u...tI Hour: , Minutes: 30

Recruitment Section
Questions Coding Categories SKlPTO

l:JCase Status:
:~~

Case & _Q2_
Control tlJl.tai~ 2

~ In what month and year was this child born? - -."--
Month CAJdeas 99 if unknown . ,.
2 dilrit C.",.,.,.nri"" , W .,-~i

YJiW.slJ ~ S'JI+AOS J:t f f .,N-JJ ;',J
tyear
CAJdeas 9999 if unknown L._j , I

;
4 digit Gregorian

~ Howald is this child now? u~1J,UalI ~ fa' Age in completed years

(.v"uJ (JP I-iIJ1 tJjJ.. t "" ~ JilJ ~ OS J~) c:.I~,)&lI W
Interviewer: If child is greater than 4 years old END

'-**'JINTERVIEW and months W
l:JNationality of child: Saudi ,,~.,_

.~

YJ,UalI~ Other Arab (,,~"_..wi-) "'~ 2 END

Non-Arab "rI.P ..wi- 3 END

~ In what month and year was this child Month '.,i::J °l-Ivt ~diagnosed with CHD? . CAJdeas 99 ifunJrnown W
~

2 digit Gregorian

Y,..wI .A Jilt,II ~ ~ ~ Year 4J.J L_f "1/CAJdeas 9999 ifunknown CiP4 digit Gregorian

Leave blank if not applicable Y.IH-' (;IS I~ f ff f 4J.J ;...;

/UC# 991031 KACST LGP S-U BESC #01212000 JJ FebruDry 2003



Risk Factors for Congenital Heart Defects in Saudi Infants
Departments of Biostatistics, Epidemiology & Scientific Computing, Cardiovascular Diseases,

Pediatrics and Obstetrics and Gynaecology

hi SDemograp IC ection -
Questions Coding Categories SKIPTO

l2J In what area do you live in? Hava'a. Record from coding manual

!Ub.~ I"" A l R.o.WCZ( c( \., l__j~ crCi
~ Where is this child's father from (i.e., where Record patrilocality from coding

I Lf6'tlwas he born - what is his hometown)? manual
(wi~ ~ .w..w vJ1vi tftIJ .JJJ~: J.U..t9 \-\~~L

!\f;lI ~ ~ iii !JilslI JlI_, ~_, ~I

For most of the time until you were 12 years City/Town (Urban) i~/~ 1
9 old, did you (the mother) live in a city/town or
~ in a village/desert?

6-' c).J'i1~ •P c;ttil c) CfoJil ~'il c::a1S DJ VillagelDesert (Rural) 6)
f,.I~/4.J) .~~c)CfoJilc..U~!~ .. I.JlW'O I~JldHow would you describe the location of the On a busy street (Urban)

10 ~ouse where you and your family live most the ~jA~~~ 1
time now?

Near an industry (Urban)
~~.J 2

!~ ~.JA ~ UjS. In a residential area (Urban)C;S-~'" <0
Rural (in a village, in the desert, on a farm)

~~ 4

Other _;a.l 5

~ If other please describe
W.. ~ •• _;a.4 'fllJololI CJIS Ijl

~ Ethnicity of mother: Saudi ~JIo'" CO
. ! ,.'11 J,.:al Other Arab (4l......,;) 41.F' 2 15

Non-Arab ~.F' .,; 3 15

~ If the mother is Saudi, is she from Central (Njed) ';-Jl~ 0)
Eastern ~,JJlJ~ 2

:c:;. '" ~ ~ ~"\5 Ijj Western (Hijazi) 41.;il UloW 3

Northern ~ USo.i.oJI 4

Southern ~USal..J 5

~ Is the mother a Bedouin? Yes (t&J CD
!~,."ll~ No 'i 2 15

Uncertain .IS';" .JrJ. 9 15
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Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ How was this determined? Mother declared t''il .:.a,J'"' 0)
~ JiI" J.U.oI ~.P

!~ t'Jld J.ll:WI ~ ~ Interviewer assessed by accent 2

~~ JiI" J.U.oI ~.P 3Interviewer assessed by manner .

~ Ethnicity of father: Saudi tJ~""" 0
T~I J..:aI .JIt I.t Other Arab (,,~.,.,...#)~.P 2 19

Non-Arab #.JF. 3 19

~ If the father is Saudi. is he from Central (Njed) c)-~~ --W

:u-a.Jlt U. tJJ.]MIA ~I 'l.s.l~
Eastern ~_,.:.l UIal.l 2

Western (Hijazi) ~pUlold 3

Northern ~Ulal..J 4

Southern ~~ UJa.i..l 5

l::J Is the father a Bedouin? Yes ~ CD
T ci~..,HI U. No 'I 2 19

Uncertain .1Sj.a .# 9 19

~ How was this determined? Mother declared ,.'l1 ~.JoI4 CD
TtJ~ '-iiI ulJ.ll:WI ~I U:!S Interviewer assessed by accent 2

~.)IoAII JiI" J.U.oI ~.P 3Interviewer assessed by manner

Father declared
..,MC.Jol4 4

Other: Soecifv 5

L::J In which hospital was this child born? Code from codingmanual.

~ u.m tJA ~ A)1fJiW oil., ~ "I~ 999=unknown A 1 YCi WIG. w.Ci ~
If KFSH&RC or KFSH Jeddah obtain MRN of " .. = ..A,JP .JP
the mother: 888=hospital outside the Middle East

"',.."'= ... .,'i1~r£.~~
I I I I I I I 777=homebirthattendedby midwife

~~ ~.4W ~ +I.". tJA CIS 1.1)
VVII • ~ Ua.woi..H •• JJlAI J

776=unattendedhomebirth
(~YIULt~~) lJi>~j ~

VII'\ = ~ ~~., .JP iJA ••JJlAI J
Interviewer: Does this agree with current area of
residence or patrilocality question?

~. As far as you know, where were you living Record town/village from coding 131:t.-when von hecame ereanant with this child? manual K;~~J~
T~ ~ ~ t'Jl ~ ~1.S (.),j ~

l::J Current weight of the mother Measured kg -
11jji1 PC>

.~Y1tWA.·~ f ,j'/l t'Jl c:w (~.A.#lI'-""""CJJ.JI

RAC# 991031 KACST LGP 5·14 BESC #012/2000 J I February 2003 3



Risk Factors for Congenital Heart Defects in Saudi Infants
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Pediatrics and Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Questions Coding Categories SKJPTO

~ Height of the mother (without shoes) Measuredcm Is€!
,.1~1~~r-'l.I~

Ji.ol4 JJ'oS uJl,t UlJ
~ Have you gained weight, lost weight or have Gained IIllJJ .l\J,jI 1

you stayed the same since that pregnancy?
Lost IlliJJu-W 2

",. ~j,J JJ,! lA J !o!1lj,Ju-oll ~ !~j,J JlJJ ~ Stayed the same JWI <J..iJ JJ:I t... 3
!JilaJ I~ ~ iJii c) ~ c:.lS cJjJ U.lJlI 0&

Unknown (may include currently pregnant) \?)
~J-~dtJfAi

~ If you've gained or lost weight approximately Kilos GAINED or LOST
how many kilos have you zained or lost? ~ /JIJJI r-'~.# UlJt~JlJJI f'.,Ao,#,.s 4tJU 'u-W) JlJ) .i&£UJJcJ.S III

CHD or Malformation in Mother : ....JI IS .I.! .J' . ~~ ~LA..J-Al
Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ Do you, or did you, have congenital heart dis- Yes ~ 1 Complete

ease, that is, a heart condition which was
Card I

present from birth, such as those that are listed

Gon this card? Let me read them with you, No 'I 24
! ylllI c) ~.us..s... e.,l cJl c4I ~ d ~ ~

(~viP iJ..»,JA ~S't :~
Interviewer: Show CHD heart disease card, Unknown ... .J..JIW .JP 9 23a

~ If unknown, state explanation:

LUC~ JtoJ u,J,JU.JP..J ~'+'11~1.S I~

~ Do you, or did you, have any other type of heart Yes
,..

1 Complete

condition, such as those listed on this card? Let
Card2

me read them with you, G)'~JP ~I ~I>,I va e.Jl Cli4IJl ~ No 'I
.1_,w..'1¥ b .,....u,. ~ ~~ ~,.vI-,.a;. 4.4>'1 .:MISq

Interviewer: Show Acquired heart disease card. Unknown uJ.}'o" .JI;> 9

~ Do you, or did you, have a problem with easy Yes 1 Complete

bruising, a bleeding tendency, or a blood disor-
,.. Card 3

der such as those listed on this card? Let me
read them with you, No (f)!~ ul.i I):WI el."l va e.Jl (II 4!Jl ~ ~
(~w,,JAl ~ .:J.J_,J".;,I e/~ ~..N:J;/JAJJ)

Interviewer: Show Blood disorders card, Unknown u~.Ji; 9

l-. Do you, or did you, have any other birth Yes ~ 1 Complete

defects, malformations, or conditions which
Curd 4

were present from birth, such as those listed on

CiJthis card, Let me read them with you, No ~~ el.JlI va e.Jl (/1¥ c;u. j ¥ ~
. ,~

Interviewer: Show Birth defects card. Unknown "'J.}'o" JP 9

.~

.~



Risk Factors for Congenital Heart Defects in Saudi Infants
Departments of Biostatistics. Epidemiology & Scientific Computing. Cardiovascular Diseases.

Pediatrics and Obstetrics and Gynaecology

CHD MW tl F th fth B bor a orma Ion ID a ero e a . I .
Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ Does the baby's father have congenital heart Yes ~ I Complete

disease, that is, a heart condition which was Card I

present from birth, such as those that are listed
on this card? Let me read them with you. (i)!~~~~e_,ltJl.!I!~d~~ No 'i 28

(~ulP iJJIoJ-' U"y, :~

Interviewer: Show CHD heart disease card. Code
Unknown ............ .Ji;- 9 28unknown if father abandonned family or father died.

~ If unknown, state explanation:

LUC..,.:JI~) U.J.)LA~ ~~'il c.:;,..1,S IlJ

~ Does the baby's father have any other type of Yes ;.J I Complet.

heart condition, such as those listed on this Cnrd2

card? Let me read them with you.

Q!~ .JP c.rWI ~1j61 t»e.Jl",I ~ ~ No 'i
;J~ ~~,.,.J e'.li ~J¥ddJJ ..oW:~

(<lJA;I~~
Interviewer: Show Acquired heart disease card. Unknown t.lJP .>f;. 9

~ Does the baby's father have a problem with Yes ,.-J I Complete

easy bruising, a bleeding tendency, or a blood ./~b ~~E~~,.;¥fA·'{.y.'1'.:MIS ~ Card3

disorder such as those listed on this card? Let
me.read them with you.

No 'i 0!~ ~ I)WI el..,:j&a e~ ell¥~
(~~,JAl ,.JJ .::Jr I..JlWI el,Ji~JC~

Interviewer: Show Blood disorders card. Unknown ... ..........>P 9

~ Does the baby's father have any other birth Yes ,-J 1 Complete

defects, malformations, or conditions which Card4

were present from birth, such as those listed on
this card. Let me read them with you.

0!~ ~el"" ~e_,ltiI4llc;s.J ~~ No ~
(~~.."..., ~ .:J.t_,.J.JJ el,Ji~.JJ :J.lU'''

Interviewer: Show Birth defects card. Unknown t.l.........,JJl> 9....__ -
~'ll"JlIJ ".\1U~I.) 't@! u1 ~ ~1.A~CHD or Malformation in Parents of the Mother of re baby

Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

Yes ,..u 1 Complete
Card I

"'"
No 'I Cy 32
Unknown ... .J.JU,JJl> 9 32 ·f

I '11 INow, I'd like to ask you some questions about
U your family. Did your mother have any of the

conditiop~~~!~~ Ps~I~.wqn this card?
!~ c,I -. • ell &a i!i.IllJ c,.r''1.a:i ~

Interviewer: Show CHLJ heart disease card.



Risk Facton for Congenital Heart Defects iD Saudi Infants
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Pediatrics and Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Questions Coding Categories SKlPTO

~ If unknown, state explanation:

Wv-"~)I UJpi!- ~\.r~1 CI.SI:.\

~ Does your mother have any other type of heart Yes r-U .. J Complete:

condition, such as those listed on this card? Let
Card2

me read them, with you.

G>rit;.1.7-_el\~\ ~';ai t!ti~ tr~~c!J;)I) 4~ Ja No j

ulL/l.,li'J'!'J" -y:.'lIl
Interviewer: Show Acquired heart disease card. Unknown v.,uou..-t 9

~ Does your mother have a problem with easy Yes f-"" I Compl ...

bruising, a bleeding tendency, or a blood disor-
CardJ

der such as those listed on this card? Let me
r~)read them with you. No ~t..::.~!'u'J!~!,a' iJo ~\"..i ~Ij'" Ji ~)\" c.;,l$ ~ L/

IV~ ~ V:-r GU,!:.'ll\ !(.JI r.!
Interviewer: Show Blood disorders card. Unknown ~JP.if 9

~ Does your mother have any other birth defects, Yes r-' I Comple ..

malformations, or conditions which were
Card4

present from birth, such as those listed on this

Qcard Let me read them with you. No 'i
'IIS;-t ~ c.~ 0- 4\;i~!( ,i I!J;JIJ ~~ J--

(V1t-:IlJob·J'!"Y U!o'lIll c,l'.t.:Jl)
Interviewer: Show Birth dejects card. Unknown "';.v-P 9

l::J Didyour father have any of the conditions Yes ~ I Comple ..

listed below on this card?
Card I

!w;,)1c) ~ U~ i:I' ~i$f i.l- .t)JI) J~ ~ No ~ (V 36
• '1U~1 J6 "rr".CJ!.'1I1 ,-~\A.P)

9 36Interviewer: Show CHD heart disease card. Unknown v.u-~
~ If unknown, state explanation:

WI r'plf.';~ C;~~~b;.1}\ c...:.~\~l
~ Does your father have any other type ofhc::art Yes (-AJ I Compl ...

condition, such as those listed on this card? Let Card2

me read them with you. G_r..J1~)ui~1 ~1~ tt~) ;,.-tl)'.I ~Lr:!J.- No ~
( ~ v" ~ i..",,.~j)\ I J'.~) 1'~

Interviewer: Show Acquired heart disease card. Unknown v.,uu,e 9

~ Does your father have a problem with easy Yes t""""" I Comple ..

bruising, a bleeding tendency, or a blood disor-
CardJ

dc::rsuch as those listed on this card? Let me
• read them with you. No i CV4t~~1 ,J o'~~~4~bl»Ic!J..l'J ~~J.»

Y r..J'
Interviewer: Show Blood disorders card. Unknown u..u-~ 9

1UC# 991031 KACST LGP 5-14 BESCItOJ2I2000 JJ Febroary2003
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Risk Facton for Congenital Heart Defects iD Saudi Infants
Departments of Biostatistics, Epidemiology &. Scientific Computing. Cardiovascular Diseases,

Pediatrics and Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Questions Coding Categories SKlPTO

~ Does your father have any other birth defects, Yes ~ 1 Complc'"

malformations, or conditions which were
Card4

present from birth, such as those listed on-this
card. Let me read them with you. No :;j 6)'d;-i~u~~ ~4?ut;,t .:J)I)~4!J.I>

Interviewer: Show Birth defects card. Unknown UJf'J.#- 9

eHD M lfi f . p ts ftb F th ftb Bbor a orma 10DID areD 0 e a ero e a ,y -
Questions Coding Categories sxo ro

~ Now, I'd like to ask you some questions about Yes r-u 1 Compl.'"

your husband's family. Did the baby's father's Card 1

mother have any of the conditions listed below

GJon this card? No ) 40!c.JAJ).j~\!...<Jj ~ c,}\..j y'i &a ~I o~J-

Interviewer: Show Clip heart disease card. Unknown u.,u-ui! 9 40
~ If unknown, state explanation:

I C_,.!.ll,rrJ'U~~ 1:o~)lJ c;.~\~l W
~ Does the baby's father's mother have any other Yes ~ 1 Complc",

type of heart condition, such as those 1isted on Card2

this card? Let me read them with you. CV~)Jo,.t tit ""tt~jyj~~I o~ ~w~ No '::l
C~~I~&.r.".~·"') r~#'

Interviewer: Show Acquired heart disease card. Unknown U"p,# 9

~ Does the baby's father's motherbave a problem Yes r-" 1 ComplelO

with easy bruising, a bleeding tendency, or a
Card3

blood disorder such as those 1isted on this card?
G)Let me read them with you. No ~JC;~~IJ;oil.:f;y'~~ID~~w~

H.1\
Interviewer: Show Blood disorders card. Unknown .j",.,.- .# 9

~ Does the baby's father's mother have any other Yes ~ 1 Comple'"

birth defects, malformations, or conditions Card4

which were present from birth. such as those Qlisted on this card. Let me read them with you. No ::J. v.;' J'klI'O 'w ~.~ '~\i.Joo"" _, ,y ~cJ (JI J
!l'~u~

Interviewer: Show Birth defects card. Unknown u~.i! 9

c:
.~

,.
e
,~
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Risk Factors for Congenital Heart Defects InSaudi Infants
Departments of Biostatistics, Epidemiology & Scientific Computing, Cardiovascular Diseases.

Pediatrics and Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Questions Coding Categories SKlPTC

G:J Did the baby's father's father have any of the Yes ~ I Comple ..
Card I

conditions listed below on this card?
u~Ji oP\.tot ()A ~t i.Y' ~\ ~ ~l.:!~ No :l Cl 44

!~\~~
Interviewer: Show CHD heart disease card. Unknown li.J¥UJ! 9 44
~ If unknown, state explanation:

r?\ Y!"J' OJ:rO~ ~l?-~\,:,:,I(,~\ W
~ Does the baby's father's father have any other Yes ~ I Comple ..

type of heart condition. such as those listed on
Card2

this card? Let me read them with you. VJt~i ~,;.to- t)~i c:,..y"&a~\~~l.JJa No ~
,~..#\ ..,...wI

Interviewer: Show Acquired heart disease card. Unknown tJ~~.if 9

G:J Does the baby's father's father have a problem Yes r-u I Comple te

with easy bruising, a bleeding tendency, or a
Card3

blood disorder such as those listed on this card?
• Let me read them with you. No :i CVJl oP!_t; iY> t..f ~f""t:tt b- J."Al\ ~~~ ~

1r.Jl.Ju~~'
Interviewer: Show Blood disorders card. Unknown ~..u-.d 9

~ Does the baby's father's father have any other Yes rr" I Comple ..

birth defects, malformations, or conditions
Card4

which were present from birth, such as those
listed on this card. Let me read them with you. No i (),,)(!. b-- (.., , c:,a J..i.AlI ~ J~ ul!»Jt ~ ~ J.o_. • 'l.S·i~. ':r _

Interviewer: Show Birth defects card. Unknown '_;~.P';' 9

...
C:
.f

...
C:
.~

eHD MaUor ormation ID I mgs o t e ot ero t e a )y

Questions Coding Categories SKlPTO

~ How many liveborn full sisters (same mother DL{
and same father) do you (or did you) have?

~JJ ~:PI(ll.)lIJr'JI'~,,")u~lr:"I"I;"~.s-,s: Number of full sisters LJ_j

l' -4r'1uJlI~uU~q...}) .l;:r' u~!.l\)~

~ How many liveborn half sisters (same mother 03
with different father OR same father with W
different mother) do you (or did you) have? Number of half sisters

,I~ rleJ!;I~)cj\l..:t..!iHlI ill'::'I;:\ .~..s' ut:;...:&.!. J!.ll ~~Fu~1u~'~».id~cn') 'L:>-\6", f'P (d'l1t!' loll;' ~ - -

. Sib]] f b M b
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Risk Factors for Congenital Heart Defects in Saudi Infants
Depanments of Biostatistics. Epidemiology & Scientific Computing. Cardiovascular Diseases.

Pediatrics and Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ How many liveborn full brothers (same mother 62....._
, and same father) do you (or did you) have? Number of full brothers LU'l:>- \,~, i1.i»1( 1.f·~\H'lIIu-O'i>"h,?·1I1r'~1ul,..} ~ r! ..\A.!. ~\)~

(.~I i.i1l1.)J.fN~~)

~ How many liveborn half brothers (same mother 08
with different father OR same father with LUdifferent mother) do you (or did you) have? Number of half brothers

~" ~,te J';'~) ~\A!o'f.sl\(II'ul~~us.f .~t.iU\)>s
1"I,:i il'»\6)~~~).,?,·1 \J..1"i1_ol\\t~~'~'i~I;\

Do/did any of your brothers or sisters have any
~

Cards
Yes 1 1.2.3.4.s

51 of the conditions listed on these cards? required

'-- .t»y.\ j t ~~ l( IJt c}~ Jljl.. ) i4lat"I(~ No ~ (i).lJu\l...,)1~ "r."~1 ,:,..,.'~' iJ" ~I
Interviewer: Show CHD heart disease. Acquired heart Unknown oJ)'J'if 9disease card and birth defects card. vll~~'1}\ ',).UJI

CHD or Malformation in children of mother's brothers and sisters
Questions Coding Categories SKIPTC

~ Do/did any of your full sisters or full brothers Yes r" Q)
have children? Exclude half brothers and sisters

i 2 53and adopted children and stepchildren. No
ul;\\ I,s.'- r)~,II!lt~ ,Illt~i ~~t..sJ illi /15..1~ :. r.)I'o$.I"••:p~~~ 3y '.i:~\~"I';"Jt;J.t,\~~J~i !:J~) .\A.l;.\J!llijlflil ,t Not apphc~~t~ttll''''''':''C.~/.~\

Interviewer: Not applicable: mother does not Don't know ~J~h) 4
have full brothers or sisters

Her / His children

Total N~~~~\ Num~ ;,,~ttl
First name of mother's full-sibling

Blood Birth
( r'-:U) ~\J\ I f~\r: G!d! B~~tr

CHD
Disorders Defectsu'r-- -- -_

r--!-~ - \ '\ (J o
2
3
4

5
6
7
g

9
10

RAC# 991031 KACST LGP 5-14 BESC #01212000 11 February 2003
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Risk Factors for Congenital Heart Defects in Saudi Infants
Departments of Biostatistics. Epidemiology & Scientific Computing. Cardiovascular Diseases.

• .• t Pediatrics and Obstetrics and Gynaecology
: yjJ1C,1j>'I, ul"~I.SJ cvl>l)tYVI~~ ':'I.D~

CHD or Malformation in Siblings of the Father of the Baby
Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ How many liveborn full sisters (same mother l:tJand same father) does the baby's father (or did)

\ have? • \11" -lW!J1 ':II-I'j f Number of full sisters
.~ ua1J~il\(~III,f II""'i>")u. 'I u~ .... ~~\a~

'(,~i u·JlI'~~ ~)

~ How many liveborn half sisters (same mother with ELdifferent father OR same father with different
mother) does the baby's father (or did) have? r1 Number of half sisters

~ "~t\ )'y\ ") -~.t.:'l\u)llul,t>;i»s U \:i;_i;' fio.ll.).S., t:= ~(J_ •••• ,_

~(.~t ~'lIl;».id':.rl)'~'uJ,.:}jll(~~ ~6.l1;\

l::J How many liveborn full brothers (same mother Li1and same father) does the baby's father (or did)

o1.ri\,~;~~W/III)(\lI~.J.o) .t,!;.·~~~·)llut~\ a,J,r!
Number of full brothers

. r.\,A.t;. ~ bu.
~(ilJ)I .~\ ').tiU~u--:!)

~ How many liveborn half brothers (same mother 00
wi th djffue.nLfa.tber.OR .same..fa.tb.er_with
different mother) does the baby's (or did) have Number of half brothers LL.J

~ J\ ~(\~.)\J\~) ..u:.'..-fII,:,'.Il1u'j:\ ~~ r5 ..t;_;, \.t;ill )SJ (u'~1.!=,\ ')jjtJ~~) ,ltri \JJ,LtW\'~~\~.,1\"\ ,...
•'"Do/did any of his brothers or sisters have any of Cards •

~
..

Yes I 1.2.3.4 as !.
57 the conditions listed on these cards? required I!:
'-- 0'.,;.'"iU'i:\~~\.~~J\j~ ,t ~~b~~ -J (t) ~1c:u~\.s ~~¥:y.1Jo't".lI1 go ~ \ Il~\ No
Interviewer: Show CHD heart disease, Acquired heart

Unknown UJ~.i! 9disease card and birth defects card.

CHD MU ti . Child fb b ' f th ' b th d . tor a orma Ion ID I reno any S a er S ro ersan SISers
Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ Do/did any the baby's father's full sisters or full Yes ~ C0
brothers have children? Exclude half brothers

~ 2 59and sisters and adopted children and No

stepchildren. • . ,=,lIl""uo::'I ~\Ir,,"'" 3
U\~~I \""u t ~)\)\...,~\G\;..'!:. ,hl;.!;.\ o-~tl.S,) JA: Not appl~~~~e. ,,,,,,,' c.~, \:ill... 11"" II" •

~;,,,il-,jlJJlAP'J ~~ Jl&Pt f/J"", ..~'J.tllu\,;.'Jl\j\ Don't know '·hali
Interviewer: Not applicable: father does not 4
have full brothers or sisters



Risk Factors Cor Congenital Heart Defects in Saudi Infants
Departments of Biostatistics. Epidemiology & Scientific Computing. Cardiovascular Diseases.

Pediatrics and Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Her I His children

TOtl~l..N~!rr Number with ~~I
-~First name of father's full-sibling Blood Birth

('-!~ ) ~Vl I f,l)'('""" Girls B~~~\ CHD Disorders Defectsl':J\,;...

u.:j. - ~ :L ("') 0 '""::
. "'1"

~ a ~r2- " e_ r;p . __,

r2- ~, - - 0 t:J.2 <:»
- ",- - d ~4 - - 0r---

() C) U5 i,J !c. ....... _. -r--- ..
I s- r) d6 cJr--- r-' -

7

8
9

10
r·jll.5.J ~\ J=o-\_,.

Mother's Pregnancy Section
Questions Coding Categories SKIPTC

~ How many times have you been pregnant, ED Complete

"~li".. including the pregnancy for this child? . HkwrySa,ple'~UltJ1;Jr'(..i L.#i.\ ~ G'_,J\ i>- ~
Record gravidity _ldP'I"

~ Have you ever used the birth control pill (oral Yes t-al CD
contraception) or Depo Provera or any other

No i 2 62type of synthetic contraceptive estrogen?
~ ~t.jo:>(c:,U";II'u.~J~tJ )r·ll'w~\J.o

9~J.Jl~ ~}-I.:!t Jt, ~~v.lj' Unknown u~.Jf

~ Were you using this product when you became Yes ~ 1
pregnant with this child?

No i mI~"'y.,.b-~' \,~ t::~I'~(,..o~\J-o
9 JA.Al\ Unknown u.vuif 9

J.l>tt- y r~' r,t.Jj\
Pill First date of contraceptive estrogen use

U . (truncate to 3 months prior date)
se. ~ ~ ..,.. U" IJ" y:t

~~g LLJ/LLJ/I I I I I
•• 0 D MM Y Y Y Y

RAeN 991031 KAeST LGP 5-14 SEse #01212000 11 February 2003

~'tL.";'·r.J\...i (~.f'i
Last date of contraceptive estrogen use

l. I.
~ IJ' '" ...; IJ" ....,..IJ'

LLJ/I I III I I I I
D 0 M M Y Y Y Y

I I III I 1'1 I I I
D 0 M M Y Y Y Y
~ 4 ~ J. V"IJ'V'.F
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Risk Factors for Congenital Heart Defects in Saudi Infants
Departments of Biostatistics, Epidemiology & Scientific Computing, Cardiovascular Diseases,

Pediatrics and Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ Mother's Rubella status prior to this preg- Positive ~~\, I
nancy?

Negative ~ CV14W ~l.>-;i r'lll~ (~ut ~~) ~ t=-"
Unknown OJ~.if. 9

~ Mother exposed to Rubella during this preg- Yes ~ I
nancy?

No ~ CV9~\ I~J).>·~U~I"~ r"~I':"':""';~
Unknown UJ~.i! 9

~ Congenital Rubel!a diagnosed in this infant? Yes ~ I

u\.\.·\"'~~Ju\- ~Y,lIJ.&.blI~fJb No ':i {f/.. .
~~ Unknown U)J'Aft 9

("C) J-d1c.J-r~ ..~~~, ~ -~\o.'lI, ('"..~
Interviewer calculates Exposure Window: Date of Birth - Gestation (9 months I = Conception

'r'-tC'> ~\~,~~~"" . . ~1~,;.;r....y.JC.-'T' .\"+(t")THree months pnor to conception Approx Conception dote Tliree months post conception~ ~ U".... Lt' IJ' t..;:J:!1 llJt> trXD\; ~ U'" U'" U'" U'"

Greg LLJ ILLJ I I I I I I" -. I LLJI I I I I I
~.~ 0 0 M M Y Y Y Y '2'1-.;.I()..,./'1 0 0 M M Y Y Y Y

Hejira I I' I I I ol-::tl I II 8 11.,P I I I I I I (91 ( II I \ I~ I~ I~ I
c.f!~ 0 0 M M Y Y Y Y 0 0 M M Y Y Y Y

-E ~ c..i' J- 'J' U" U" jj" 4S.. ~ ..J> J- IJ' oJ' IJ' ..,.
E u-.:.. "Il' . •xposures , ·~.r\rlr v'~

Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ Thinking back to the 3 months before you got Yes ~ (C)
pregnant and the three months after you got

No i 2 68pregnant, did the holy month of Ramadan fall
during this period?

~ Zjl'fo!:o' 6:J.!J' ~ ~ uWJ~ ;,~Jb Unknown 9-f ~\ ~ J;~\~i iCj!J1 j\ ~\ ~,;IJ .J!'

~ Did you fast on any day during that Ramadan? Yes r+' Q..)
~.L.AA j~" ~ No j 2,u ~ ~

Unknown '-'.J:t- .J! 9

~ How many days did you fast during that frrRamadan?
~U\A,.) ((' .:;-- t,.)'!.!

ti,,...i! ..~~~\ c;.14 I~\ \'\ j-t}1
Code as 99 if unknown

~ ~~)l.'':;'~ I~~
,,, J';-' J!~.~\



Risk Factors Cor Congenital Heart Defects in Saudi Infants
Departments of Biostatistics. Epidemiology & Scientific Computing. Cardiovascular Diseases.

Pediatrics and Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ Did you observe any other fasting days during Yes ~ 1
that time period ?.rrJ~u~,)Pi! t\t~.)O -

No -j CD 70
6 Days of Shawwal Jy..i>' '-'I c'!~'.\
Ashurah (Muharram) Red Sea C (}) .lnl'.\I·c

Arafah (9 Dhu al Hijjah)l\,N~':"1:::\:J\)~II,j.f·'C
~1/~~I_t.

1J).:f'-I> ifMonday 1Thursday (Al Ithnane & Al Hamees) Unknown 9
. _pJ;.J6;'" (\D-\1 .• \'C)~' C':')lI.1I

13/14/15 of the month i.u\..:lvJr~ ..W-"
Make up menstrual days from previous Ramadar

~ How many days did you fast in total (excluding OD
previously (Q67) counted Ramadan days)? W

yu\.A-.) rlt.il,>.s. tll-J~ ~~' r~~1 ~~ tf

Have you ever been told that you have Yes r" 1
Complete

70 diabetes?
diabetes
form

'--1~.rj..JI d>.r'. ~ ui ~ J..b No 'J s:
Unknown U).:r" .if 9

Are you related to this child's father in any Yes (0 Complete

71 other way than by marriage? (Including if your ~ pedigree
chan

'--- parents or the parents of this child's father are
related in any way other than by marriage.)

~'!:.i ,,,.,.~\JIJ~j ~~I} ~~i~; ~ No 2

~. ~JIJJ' ~JIJ u~\~JOJ~~) f~jj
~("~I} 'CtJ- ~i Unknown UJP.J!' 9

~.~\~~~\;

v.))J';... J~~

Skin-Lightening Cream
Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

l2:JDid you use skin-lightening cream from three Yes ~ 1 73
months prior to conception to three months post

No ~ CD 79conception?
~ ~,-<U~\.);..;. .?~ f..j~~IJ.-- Unknown u~.i.!- 9 79

? ~1~fotC,j!JIJi I ~I

~ If yes, please specify the brand name
. ~\(.jJI..-.' ~l, f:"~~~1CoVI.L W

" f.,; rJ 1,1
'iNif f.fol Z,lIli\Doesn't remember=99

Not a commercial product = 98 11\ ~'" .. ~.
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Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ Where did you buy this cream? Pharmacy, Store ..y~ 1 76
~~\ f..}JI ~_;..:.\~' 0- Abroad (~)):_) '{)\3l ~ 2

Herbalist (from herbs) )\As. 3

Beauty shop ~.Pu 4

Can't remember jt:Y't» 9

l2:J Tell me about the cream that you use
~'r-J4t:....JNoAA US~ ijJ!F" w.~p ~;.,

~ How often did you apply the product the three Daily ~~ 1
months prior to and the three months after get-

Weekly L:s-r.t 2ting pregnant. on average?

J~ L-~\ (.jJ\ ~ a..a:...\ cJl\ ~\.r\)~.f Monthly \~ 3

fJ2'Jjl)~t"dJj.illjr ~Ij;.~\ 6~1 Irregular (f!o"!.,time to ~~meJ _ 4
#. _-._ .~

• ., • -J • '(

9Unknown UJP.I':f

l22J Where did you apply it? ~,'~~t~ Face '-ry\ y N
'I(,.~\ r"-/'

Circle Yfor Yes and N for No Hands ~ ..~\ y N

H\ Vi .), ('~\b:pi li\ tY> "~b:~,\,,a;...;1" ~ Back .. _rUU' y N

(.~\\J?~~ Legs w,-)' y N --
Arms ~\ :J\ y N.. :J
Neck "Y}' y N,

Chest )~\ y N

~ How long had you been using it prior to the Number of months of use?y'.JI~.s
time you got pregnant? UlJ

~.}.;;~\ f.foJ' ~~ c.;,'" ~.~ Code as 999 if unknown
.. • • .. \711\ "''6,. \ ~, ~,\~ Ujp.J!' ~ . • ~ ~,

Hair Treatment
Questions Coding Categories - SKIP TO

l2:JDid you colour your hair from three months Chemical dyes ~ ..~ y I~ Ifno to
prior to conception to three months post con- ~, j/

all three
ception? (Not lemon juice and not tea) Peroxide .. , , y skip to

)i J-=>d1J;i ~t ~~\J-J.;- tJ""_;' ~~ Q82
Henna ..\.J. l~~~ ..l"~\?\ iC j!.J\ Y

~ If yes. please specify the brand name

Wt..:::.:1\f""'\ ~lblft)~'~l?-~' ~UJ\~~

.;:,;.II \~I,
i ''It I.::i,'
MJ~~')\
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Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ How often did you apply the colour, on average Less than every two weeks ~ Ji' 1

1"\;Jl J" ·4...;'-:~J\c.::... ~\ OJ' ~ Every two weeks ~.r.-'t .Yo 2

Monthly \-rJ:a 3

Every 6 weeks or more '1t:~ 4

Irregularly C;:~';;Jjj")~.i! 5

Unknown U""_ J!. 9

~ How long had you been using hair colour prior Number of months of use?
to the time you got pregnant? ~"i\us- LLU

J~ ..U',i '~\~U,:t~p') ~~ Code as 999 if unknown
DjoJ o~~.r! '4t~~.\c::.~\~\ ,0,"

Traditional Cosmetics
Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ Did you use kohl from three months prior to Yes ~ 1
conception to three months post conception?

No (t),,vlil'J;"~·.1,1JoJI chi'il!:J!.I1 ~·)It'~~~\c...';':"'IJ- ~ 86
Interviewer: Do not include Eyeliners from Unknown UJr.i! 9 86
Revlon, Clituque, etc. J!o(U~~~~'~:1t)

~ Where did you buy it? f~r'I.1..'i.>- S.,"';;;.: ;.'~."" . 1.

\::T·?!:';:h~;~~J;:Interviewer: If Pharmacy, Store or Abroad, 2
make sure not a commercially purchased prod- Herbalist (from herbs) JUu. 3uct.u, i.>" ~\: ~);.- Jl ~/'y--==- \-~ II) c.:.~\;l Beauty shop ~~ 4

('U~ 'V 1..) t b.:, v-tJ ~IJ ..J. .... Can't remember ./~,~ 9

~ How often did you apply it? More often than ~~r~~~ I

Daily yy,_ 2

~~\~~\o~f Weekly f:...~t 3

Monthly or more ;St,iT:-~ 4

Irregularly ~. ~,i)4 5

Unknown ~~.i:! 9

~ How long had you been using kohl prior to the Number of months ).f\!J'~~
time you got pregnant with this child? Code as 999 if unknown LLU

,~\ U::-~ pl) ,.;..:...:.... >~.i! l~l\\'\
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Traditional Medicines
Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ Did you use noqd from three months prior to Yes ~ 1__......_
conception to three months post conception?

No ~ V 89,t~\.}:I J;'~\~,)I!\ljl!:~\J,!>~_,a:l\~~\ J.D
1~\ oa J,~\"~~\ UnknownII don't know 9 89

Unknown: She doesn't know what it is ~t -J , UJ.r-.t.f
f don't know: She doesn't know if it was used

~ How often did you apply it? Several times a day r.r.l~i~~ul.". 1

J-J..>. uP~\ W c..~1 efll r~\l1 u·~~~rtAt least once a day rJ:!IJ;~j)'~\J- 2

!j1IcJ-J,,~IFjlIJt ~\~ fotCj!J\._:;'; Weekly Yr.-"t 3
Monthly '='~ 4

Irregularly ~.it- 5

Unknown U)~ff 9
~ How many days in total did you use noqd 3 Number of days r~"il ~~

months before and after you got pregnant? Code as ?99 if unknown LLUoR Jj;.~J:i~lI4J~~\~1 r~'lI\a,).$.ul{ ~ uJpif-\\\~~'~~~~\P~ljt~ueJ,'Jlp't\;tJo»~ptt,~\
.. EJ Did you use saoot from three months prior to Yes r-U I

conception to three months post conception?
No ':l (i) 91~ J"~I.~)!l'pjl\ J~ j,~1 ~~\~

, J1-1 (yo ~,)ll 'U~\ "t cV\ UnknownII don't know 9 91
Unknown: She doesn't know what it is f-'-' ~IUJ.Y'-".iff don't know: She doesn't know ifit was used

~ How many days in total did you use saoot 3 Number of days (~'lI'~.IJ.
months before and after you got pregnant? Code as 999 if unknown LLU

o.:;JJ~J,~\\a:i '-...u.:...1~I (~'lI'~""'ult rf JJ""",.r..l- \\\'.oj' I ~'i.>-J,,~\p'laljl ~1J.:i~' ~~\
, j.",Uo- J,lIl q_~~' ,A.!.'~' ,t

~. Do you use any other traditional medicines? Yes ....., 1

~ ~ ~ _,>'i ~ ~ ~, "".,,;..;:_.\ jJ> No ':l (2) 93. .fo)UuJI
Unknown c.JJpJf 3 93

l::J If yes, please describe it (them)

• c!.IJ => \.;J j- ,~ '4.1'.>~k...:.\J' \~\ LU• .,. , to..
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Vitamins
Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ Did you take vitamins during the period 3 Yes ~ CV
months prior to and 3 months post conception?

No ~ 2 95
Jt ~~'4!~'fo'Y' o;';J~c.~\:.Ju~\~
, ~I iY' J;~lp\~#J1"i '~Iva J,;~lp'll' Unknown UJjV>Ji" 9 95

Interviewer to show sample

~ When did you start taking vitamins? 3 months or morJ.~for~~~~~ preg.~aD~,u. 1
I .:; JL. ril'

, 6L:... \.:.,U\ ~ ~ c.:.lJ J.-" ~ Between 2 and.~~ ~:~.Il~ot p:~~ 2...... ,
Between I ~~~ l:~ ~~~ 3

Around ~I'~~ ,If~{fCC;:;:~d~r:£od~. 4

I month after 1got pregnj!..n to,... bo"a!. ~ 5

Between I and.~n\~r~_~~,~ ...... 6

Between 2.~ !;o~~~~~~W~~.... CV
;MoIe'~~3'~~~~~dIOt~~:~ ut 8

'", ." ..., ..~~ ,

Unknown uJr- .t!- 9

~J Did you take folic acid during the period 3 Yes r-u i~months prior to and 3 months post conception? :
No ~ (0 96

J,·il -.u~1 ~~, Jv U;?\Ju.l>c..~\J.-
. 1J...U.t.«.t~\'C~I)\,J.1I~ Unknown U)r--i! 9 96
Interviewer to show sample

~ When did you start taking folic acid? 3 months or more bef::ie lio:freg~~~t 1
.\."""" ,' ...~ ,"'~df

f ~?\v.A..\"'" U!~\; ~t~ J-- j.;._.
Between 2 aDd~ ~,~ bef~i. got pregnanl 2

-:, '10' ,rI,'"" ,'..
Between I an~~ft,~~ ~~I~re~:. 3

Around the time 1got.e!~,:_ I '~\.._.:;.1
4

1 ~~afw.I!lJ~ pregnant (60 day period) 5
l'l. IILI\' ......& ~.ot,. .....

Between ',~Fntlu ar::.1 g~\pre'llnt 6
I.....,..... "" ,t:z!,

Betw~'\!::id~m:~t~~~~g~.! : .. 7
'" .".~; 'I ~; L,:'. ..~.. ;·:'.1••..;;~·t~·';I: 8'~~~ ~=~~ter!~:'t~r.:f~:;:'Ut:.
Unknown ";~.iI 9

Nausea during Pregnancy
Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

l.:2J During this pregnancy did you experience any Yes ~ ~
nausea?

-Ji>- I.h·:w.u~1jlJ; ..~\ J~ (~J) u~ 4J Ii'"~ No 2 105

r~\u Unknown ~,~.i!' 9
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Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ In which month of pregnancy did the nausea C)<Z_
start? Month (Don't know = 99) Wf 'l!.i.IL' I.~ ~, J-Jl' P15\ ..), II _ •I.f..~ ~ ~ U" ~_ rUh IU,~e-\\P'

l.::J How often did the nausea occur? Several times a day rl:!'~'.)"~J!l {O
At least once a day r.rl'~'.)"Jl\l'Jt. 2

, iI~\ ~j- u~ ~~,,\.
Several times a week .)'.f~~1 3,f""':~,

'- ,j'~'J.- 4At least once a week ~ o~:;"""i

Several times a month "i.:l'~t 5

At least once a month ojlJl'lI'ck 6:alJi :1
Irregularly ~~ 7

Unknown UJ:T--~ 9

~ How many months did the nausea last? 05
, '\.!ill ·~.h:;'H \...s- Month (Don't know = 99) W, "'.. '.i"-'

,
Code 1 through 9 rU-hI/Uj~.1! -\,~,

-
~,Did you take any medicine for your nausea? ' Yes ~ (j/

, , ~L;.ill ulA:!~~is9l~~\J.o No 'll 2 105

Unknown UJ~.J'i- 9

~ If yes, please specify , , ~ /VIti II whl/::.<-

~
, ,~~ W ct-' tu .~~~.\c.:.1I\i\ ~e.±

Interviewer to show samples

~ In what week of pregnancy did you start taking d)3 1M~ iI'\..A- \.v
this medicine?

WC'i
-"'""\

~ uL;.;l\ ·~,~t~~1: '?'~j.J) Oto t..r.-"" ~tJ Week (Don't know = 99) : ~.:
rU'i -\\ ~.~' ~je~~ I ~

~ How many weeks did you take it? (Od, ~:r5
, '\..!A)I is - '- I tr. \ ..-f Week (Don't know = 99) W, u _ C ...... ~ :r.-"

~\ 'J - \\ ~.~\

"...~~

H b d peart urn urID2 regnancy . .
Questions Coding Categories SKIPTC

~ During this pregnancy did you experience any Yes rU I
heartburn? ,

No i (8 1131~\,~ J~ oo\.i.JI" uti.;> tJ~ u'J J.o
Unknown J""....i! 9
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Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ In which month of pregnancy did the heartburn rU-ti _~\'~I
start? iJ!.p ptl>{ ~I ~ ft!o ~\.} Month (Don't know = 99) U_~

1i.uJ,\ i>\j~

~ How often did the heartburn occur? Several times a day r~'~ijl iI"~ \ I

~o~\ i>\J.;> 6,,:...> ul.>-- ,)u.f t- At least once a day rJ:!I~'J'Jl''''J5 2

Several times a week~j\4.J'iJo;&' 3

At least once a week ~"~~}I,p 4
''al'

Several times a month ..,\ijlOU' 5

At least once a month 4 i_,.~~Jo. 6

Irregularly ~J!. 7

Unknown U~,Jj. 9

~ How many months did the heartburn last?

ro.u.l\ cJU.r- '0jJ I:.i,;i=-I r1 Month (Don't know = 99) W
Code 1 through 9 ..uh-"') j\!J1

~ Did you take any medication for your heart- Yes ~ I
~rn? .

No 2 113r o.u.H uu;> u~~.t:-l;.~'c...~\~ s
Unknown UJ"-'# 9

~ If yes, please specify ~u> IA .~"r~Jc.;111~~
W~I "1,,..1\ti'

Interviewer to show samples

~ In what week of pregnancy did you start taking
this medicine? • Week (Don't know = 99) W

, .uJ,1 iJU):"!:'p' U:.~\; Clt~J.Jl i.)A t.r.- I~\ ~ ~hl -\, tr--\I\

l!:.:J How many weeks did you take it?
Week (Don't know = 99)f ch.~.l\ut,;..r> ~ is c..~ \ r...r.-'t t' ~'lJ.\\tr--"" W

Illness
Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ At any time during this pregnancy were you ill Yes E S1d_
with a fever or a cold? _ •

No ~ 2 119tl:U)i~~JaI ~";.iJ~cjU,,'j1 o.a~J~ \,~.#~, " , i)'_,.,J1 ~ Unknown u»-J} 9

~ Try to remember the week of pregnancy that
~~ wee/L_

you got sick for the first time Week (Don't know = 99) W 117
f ~ ~ y p~~:aJ1 tr.-'.~'Jjj JJ'b- ~\" - \, tr-"~i\

10
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Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ Try to remember the month of pregnancy
J-II ~ ~~.>- ~~I~I}~ ..}Jb- W 117

-c.i".,~ .. "t .J1""~"'roJ.'c.;I.6I.l\~ J';..s" ....J4 Month (Don't know = 98)
Ask only if Q114 unknown otherwise c..,u'\I • \A) ~I
Interviewer to complete

~ Try to remember the trimester of pregnancy
lA:i~J'"crl~\~~t·e:~~I\'~ j',S..},b-

Trimester (Don't know = 98) W
ItU",-\ 'II" ". ,\It "";"»4t~~c.;U I~\-Ul J';..all;" tl~

Ask only if Q114 and QlJ 5 unknown otherwise (~'h~ ...) J.o.ll UOjUh~~'ijJ
Interviewer to complete

l.::j Number of days that you were sick that first 02-
time, in total. W

(r'e\ll~) '1J"J,"Il'~J'"La::ip~'rt.!'ilus

~ Was there any fever? Yes r-U (y
9 o)~\ J t~} ~~LI\J ~ No i 2

Unknown UJ.r-A.Ji- 9

Medications
"

Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ At any time during this pregnancy did you take Yes ~ J

any medications not already discussed?
No ~ @ 125J..;t {)II ;lI'VJJ4a~,J ~\'~J».\ojalu~t J.-

,~\: '4.-\>J ,~, Unknown uJjA-A~ 9

~ Try to remember the week of pregnancy
Week (Don't know = 98),~",;.I\y9:..;..\ ~~, J.:ad'tr-"'" ~j'a i>' ..},l>

< tL'i ..~A ) t,r.-'i' W 123

~ Try to remember the month of pregnancy
~~I.y~~t t.!~'~1 ~oJj~"tJ,\:I- W 123
".u~'j\hll;.,JIJ&~4.tlti~..:.:.\I'~~Jlr'\I;..J~) Month (Don't know = 98)

Ask only ifQ120 unknown otherwise (~\'Il .. \\\) ~I
Interviewer to complete

~ Try to remember the trimester of pregnancy
.!Jl:'f='~t ~"~Ut'jJ ':fl~ <JJ-.::. "t~,b- W( '~~I ~jo&ll/'~1!I1~I IJ,~I l,iAl') "~i.dl Trimester (Don't know = 98)

Ask only ifQ120 and Q121 unknown otherwise ~'lI.~A)~\i>-#t~~~l i;.i
Interviewer to complete,,';..aI·~I:f~o''Ut..~ ~ 01""1

LiJ.... A& "',,,,
~ Number of days that you took this medication.

'.'"al\li-AUJ~~t~\ r\.t':U )~ _"ole W

~ Describe the medication

W, 'G:LJ\ \~u.-
'.
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Oth Eer xposures
Questions Coding Categories SKIPTC

~ Were you exposed to cigarette smoke at any Yes ~ 1
time from 3 months prior to conception to 3
months post conception?

~ Cb 131·~W\ ",u·~:Cl\jb ...J ;~\u\,;..,Jp~J.b No

,~\ ~ J"~\~\'~i!J\)\ ~
Interviewer: Remind mother of exposure window Unknown UJ~ J:i- 9

~ How frequently were you exposed to cigarette Several tim~.a day, in ~( hou~l 1
smoke? 'UI.Yi..r~' ~.

Once a day, in the house .;t~:;.?~ 2
~;~\ b\;',J ~~ Jfo 6';- f t Less orten man once a cay, ID me

3house "J1'~I~r.r.!'~;",,,"fh";J"
Only out of doors ~ cl.fl' t:J\;. 4

Unknown UJi'o- .i!- 9

~ Did you smoke any cigarettes 3 months prior to Yes
~ 1

the time you got pregnant and 3 months after
you got pregnant?

~ 0J-:..J\~<tl',..a.:.hj~\J~~~ p~ No

f J.-I\;'" j,,~\ p\ ·C~\)\
Interviewer: Remind mother of exposure window Unknown . Uj:JoAt!- 9

~'Did the father ofthis child smoke any cigarettes Yes
~

I
. within 3 months prior to the time you got preg-
nant and3 months after you got pregnant?

No i (()J.:.jw.)•.!.t-~~\ Ji:t- ~J:! Jal'.,J~ u~JA
. 1J-J\~jjill~t·C,~\)' ,~\

Interviewer: Remind mother of exposure window Unknown Uj~.# 9

L::.:J Did you or the father chew or smoke anything Yes ~ 1
else within 3 months prior to or following con-
ception? (Muassal or Sheesha) i GJ~)J~I~"..i.~.,tJ.U-.l\""'J"t ~t~a~ No 131

~U\"I!o\6~'Jt 1~\~J,"i'.,,,,,!.h!~\Ji>( J-. j\
Interviewer: Remind mother of exposure windo!~ Unknown Ujr--P- 9

~ If yes, please describe exposure.

hW\o~ i--' ~ '~4-i.\~\t bl• W

rll.rH OOln? I KAr<:T' a» ,.1<1 ntrsr: Hnl?nnnn " r:.hrunn, ?(lIH

\'<1 Jl~\

? I
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Caffeine
Questions Coding Categories SKIPTC

~ Did you drink coffee during the three months Yes ~ I

prior to and the three months after you got
pregnant?foi \!~I ~.,)~ .~\~.P py.

YJi1i.1' ;~I~I~~I,tf~~1..I1q;" ;,. Jt L;-:.U~r;"IIIl:;"':"~
Include all types of coffee here, With and with-

~ G)out milk. No 133

~ If yes. how many cups of coffee did you drink Number of cups
~~'.y~b~

per day during that six month time. on average UJ.J
frr.ll~~,'p.~1 i.r'~/f'~~lrj.' vV,\~\

~ Did you drink tea during the three months prior Yes ~ Q)
to and the three months after you got pregnant?

,i,~~UI~t.P .joiJojj.~l!JI~?.p~
Y J-tli u- oJ"~'),c. t.~1 J\

Include all types of tea here (excep! herbal)" •
~Wi' h d 'h 'milk: ~,\ 1.ooIJ"t!i''\II~~ No 2 135It an Wit out ml (':;~lJiu~I';I.)":,.

~ If yes, how many cups of tea do you drink per Number of cups ~\p~\u,s. O(
day? I.::JI' tj II '''"b-~I""~';\ UJ.J
, ~ iJA. ~ ··f. "0'Irn\~~r .,

~ Did you drink Coke and pepsi during the three Yes ~ I
months before and after you got pregnant? -- -~

.... 1..11~ •.pl." . Il-v 1,4.".,1cI-'d" , ..c.:.rJt-~ ":i" J 0 •• , ~r,
'!~\u- J"~IP'~»~.IIJ.I ,,)-IdS

e.g. Coke and Pepsi. vi;,i- • '..:oJ!' 14& G)Not 7-up, Sprite, Miranda, Fanta ~~ No j 137

~ If yes, how many cans of colas did you drink Number of 330 ml cans

per week? 'tr.~'~~fo'4"I'f'IJII'~' s- 'rY' • ~\ )>-'- UlJ
;~\4JI Jwn·" ',,,...u\~1

A "can" is the 330 ml can - not the small one,

Licorice
Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~
Did you eat licorice or anisette seeds during Never ,~, -I UJ

your pregnancy?'
, __~ '1

Rarely (once a ;;onth'; ihe m~;t)°' 2

1~ .\.:.!;t if.,,-1\ ~.f' ~ i Job Seldom (on~ia'~~~~ ;rth~ 'iil'lsi) • ., 3
Often (almost every day)('~.~,~!:!4
Frequentl y ([rv~rairmef'rJa)!f-o 5
Unknown c.i,J.i""".,f -, 9
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Ch lIP ticid Eermca es ICI es xposure - . .
Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ When you were pregnant with this child were Yes ~ 1
pesticides sprayed inside your house?

No i r0..) 142
~~~~ ·~~\I~~J~

)-U 1..:.u,J-t ~I.)~~ Unknown U,,.... .i!- 9 142

~
How often was this done? Weeki y or more often ;S t " t-J":"" 1

~·.)6)..>~.Y'~ Less often then weeldy i:-~ 2
Seasonally rt.J1 J~ iJo JJ>.i JbJ 3
Unknown U):J4'I if- 9

~ Did you yourself do this spraying of pesticides Yes, all of it (90% or more) ~ J
in the house? u,;('''' .

YJ.fl\~~~ruul~I~JPJA
Yes, most of it (50.89%)u~~~ 2
Yes, some of it (11 to 49%)~::~ 3
None of it (0 to 10%) (,'/.\. - 't.) :j 4
Don't rememberlUnknown j~\-J 9

~ Did you take precautions when pesticides were Yes ~ I
being applied in your house?

i·,,:;J!ul~'J:.)~ oj~1 "U.l?i\cJ..~l:.)6 No 2

~ , tI.aW1,j1,.\ ~,r\..Jol1 ~) ~ !~~.' . ;1:%' Jo'pl ;!J=»~ .y\,
E.g .. Coverage offood. Coverage of eating
utensils. Removing self and family members

c,j~i!from immediate contact. Unknown 9

Rodenticides Exposure
Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ When you were pregnant with this child were Yes ~ 1
rodenticides sprayed inside your house?

No ':l (2) 145u!}AJ' t*' .~~~.) J.D JlA11 '~~J..u-r Jjil\~\.) Unknown c.iJJ'U if 9 145

~ How often was this done? Weekly or more often ~\;'~~\ 1

V~· l .. ..s Less often then weeldy t:-"u 2• .)U~ 0)"
Seasonally CWI J"""; i1' j(.i ~~ 3
Unknown ";J~.# 9

~ ~id y?u yourself do the application of rodenti- Yes, all of it (90% or more~I~~ 1
cides ID the house? .

Yes, most of it (50-89%X~A~~~ 2

qJ;..t\j~' ~\..- ~;d~ Yes, some of it (11 to 49% )l~iu 3• .. , • U _,
None of it (0 to 10%)'-"\' - ·I.·h! 4
Don't rememberlUnknown .1~'" 9

- ; - ." ~ • ~ ,... .. ",_,._",.." " F"" r .. _ •... """",
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A' C uIr oomg
Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ What type of air cooling did your home have Air conditioning ur·.i~ (0when you got pregnant?
Air cooling o.?J I:f't--t> ~~~~~p\'~J;l~r~' ~:.ll<';,~\ tt",.\",
Fan ~J'"

Nothing u'p~ 2
Unknown L.i-,;uo.i!- 9

~ Do you remember getting especially warm at Yes ~ 1..--...any time during the time you were pregnant?
No ::I (2)uU,.1I1 i.>"~Jt!tJ ••\:uJ! oJ'j·P,;,N..!J:\ iJl.p,:;~

, .:.n-'j.j .~\ Don't remember _?:.:>, JI 9

Socio-Economic Status Section: Education and work
Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ Have you ever attended school? Yes: Currently o,'lI' ,~ 1......
~·"_')~I J~~~ ut ~ J4 Yes: Not currently ~.U\~'rU (j)

No i 3

~ What (is! was) the highest level of education Illiterate '~t 1
you attended? '

No schooling but Iiterate",~,t;.:; 2• 104.u:~ ,_
'~~~I.S~ jJ-i L.

Literacy class 'y'lI'r- 3
-, ~-..,.._. r- G.) --

Primary ~\~I

Preparatory Je.,? 5

Secondary ~;.u 6

Diploma r~~ 7

University 'i-4- 8

~ Have you ever done any work regularly for Yes ~ 1
which were paid in cash?

cDq~tu..· :...:.t:~~.~~~ No 151. . .. "!., , i
~ What kind of work do you mainly do?

Interviewer: Write response exactly as given W
~ ~ ,J;A;"; ~:J' J-o-al \ tf "..\...

~ What is your civil status? Married tothe bab:j,r~~e~ • ( 1). \ ~~~.~
~~J ~UI.f\i..:a-i\ ~y\ ,.'-- Divorced from babw~er ~ 2

• \ IJ"\:
Separated from b~:s.,f:~eL..:. 3

Widowed from bab~f~~e~~,i 4

RAC# 991031 KACST LGP 5-14 SESC #0121200011 Februarv 2()(H
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Questions Coiling Categories SKIP TO

l:::J Has this baby's father ever attended school? Yes: Currently ~'1I'~~ 1

~''_')~\ J~j.UolI .J\J ~~ J.o
Yes: Not currently ~\.JI~lrV CD
No :J 3

Don't know ~'i 4

~ What (is! was) the highest level of education Illiterate ~, I
the father of this baby attended?

No schooling, but literateCX~ 2

f ~\.J'J ~j-4>~ u;--~i y:.la
Literacy class -~"JI~ 3

Primary ~\.a.:.a\ 4. .
Preparatory A-fA CD
Secondary <4i'\:' 6

Diploma r~~ 7

University ~~ 8

Don't know ~hl 9

~ Has the father of this child ever done (ever did) Yes ~ Q)
any work regularly for which he was paid in

No i 2cash?
? f~t ~ ~ \ u~t....::.:..~ JoU-l' AlIJ ~ JA

Don't know rl'" ~ 9

L:::JWhat kind of work does he mainly do?
~\_r&~?V '~. f JaJi ~I ~.~",\a

JlI-IIJt·jl4.U!JWI~ri-!fOlI.yn·~~ •.J~~~"U1I\~' C.I,..,..., 1/ Cl.k ic: Mr.
Interviewer: Write response exactly as given

Po,I <-e
,_j

Iffather is dead record the the work of the next ,

of kin who supports this mother and child

~ Who was responsible financially for you (the Father y~' _0 158
mother) when you were growing up? ISomeone besides tne motner s

~".., o.p);J_,.a....~ ~\.e ~·~;.-u\l~ (your) father t . .~ 1 2, 1~" ~ J.&-WI rt Ill) ~~ j oH.t'"' ~
, . JJ .

~ If your father was not financially responsible
for you when you were a child who was? W
~~~;- iM~, .!.lJ'j~~;

~ Did the mother's father (your father) (or who- Yes ~ 1
ever was responsible for the your financial

No ':l .Q)maintenance) ever attend school?
f~J_'1 Jl ~~,;..- ~Utl>*J' PJ\) YI~~ Don't know ~H 9

"'4"",Mn.",,, .. , '~<I_f'OOT"'_" r .J "r'"',.,.~,"'''nn'' t, r:"_L_. __ .... nn'
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Questions Coding Categories
/'\""".

SKIP TO

~ What (is/was) the highest level of education Illiterate eft V
this person attended? ~I- 2

,f ~ J..-~\ ~\c::,~,),) J..t """L.
No schooling, but Iitet~~ ~~

Literacy class ·4.....::-·~1f>U' 3

Primary ~\~\ 4

Preparatory ~y. 5

Secondary ~ '\! 6~~
Diploma r~,) 7

University ..f-"l?- 8

Unknown UJ~e 9

~ Did/does this person ever do any work regu- Yes ~ 1
larly for which he was paid in cash?

No oJ (2)_~u... ~~~t ~ut ~\ lU':;;~
. ~..s.u,_, ~t Unknown ';J~.i! 9

~ What kind of work did/does he mainly do?

W~~rU Ir~~Ul J..a.l\"~~\..

Interviewer: Write response exactly as given
If mother s father was not supporter of mother
record the work of the next of kin who did sup- .,

port this mother as a child

S ' Ec . Status S f A ts dR 'bilitiOCIO- ononnc ec IOn: sse an e~onsl es
Questions Coding Categories SKIPTC

~ Reported household income in SR per month Refused = 88888 AI\AAA~J ct!f. ~\J~W\~\~.J\,:):.\ Unknown=99999 ,,\\\(j.fi~. ~ -
~ Number of household members supported by Number in household ffithis income

~\J'&\)~J>.J\\~Js uJ~ o:_:J\ ,,)"'"'-:1' ,)~t ,).sj:.'

~ Of these household members how many are Number of servants CPOservants? r&u.s W
'OJ}j\)\}\f~ u",,~

RAC# 991031 KACST LOP 5·14 BESC #01212000 11 Februarv 2003 26
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Questions Coding Categories SKIPTC

~ How many cars are owned by members of the Number of cars owned Df
household? • UJJ9 oj""'~1~Ij\u'.>~,)~ rf (Don't know = 99)

~ How many acres of land are owned by the Number of acres of land owned .»o
members of this household? ~I f UJJJ 0r~I.~ .I}jl ~J~\C. - :.~ (Don't know = 999)

~ Does your family own any livestock (sheep, Yes ~ 1
camels, hens, goats, horses)?

':l G)t;~l'J~'.T~t J~'rl;S1 )~''''' .)"'·.\e~W Joo No

~ How many weeks pregnant were you when you Number of weeks pregnant at self- Ot(
knew that you were pregnant? awareness It.t..'il ~loS UJJ

9~\"'~l ~t.~'.?JL--c)\S' tr,i ~i J (Don't know = 99) \1&.,..'"
~ Last question: t..,,>~~p.\. 0I1~_*"" God'swil ~ N

What do you think
~'~'iiu?1 iu, - ExJ1~~~l~~~eQcjJ,splayterminal! Y <Ifcauses . 'it4 .I:'JU'II' t:":' Consanguinity y N lJcongenital 4JIr~.>-&!

heart defects? Feeling angry~~~,~ T..0?E".~~do.~y lli
Exposure to enviTom~nt~ ..toxin Y ~~

Circle Yfor Yes and N for No ·r,!)l~e ... -. Othe Y ItN [7
~Other~

UJ~}-\

Interviewer's Observations
Questions Coding Categories SKIPTC

~ Degree of cooperation? Poor ~ 1

c)jW\'~).) Fair J .. 2~
Good ~ ®
Very good t"-?"" ~ 4

~ Degree of privacy? No others present "" {'",r"..,l "7~, 1

'~~\'~J,) Others presentduring ~ '!~~~~!r!i:2
Others present during~lli~ ~Ji£~~~ Cl)

L:J If 'Others' present; Mark whether any of the The infant participant ,",~~.;.uc)iJ.1I ..V'
following were present during the interview? Children under 10 r,l;"'}oIIC:;,,~\

J.IV I j.w.I 1,yA>.:y..;.i v-~l o!,)t:.. u~ I~\
Husband 1'::,:,11 V

Ilj~ Other Females "loll iI<" l.I!.;i ~Ijl

Other Males iJ,ji J"rJ
Interviewer: Records the end time ",\..II 15 ;(;5

.l..:.i~'~J~~U'u Hour:
Interviewer: Minutes:

.1-U.ol1
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CHD Regis_tI}'/CbartAbstraction Form
Questions Coding Categories SKIP TO

~ Severity of condition at diagnosis Codes to be developed with
Cardiologists W

~ Embryological categorization

W
~ Situs: Solitus 1

Right isomerls 2

Left isomeris 3

Inversus 4

Ambiguous 5

Unknown (not stated) 9

~ Position of the Heart: Laevocardia 1

Dextrocardia 2

Mesocardia 3

ICD-9 Diagnosis

~ CHD ICD-9 Diagnosis

WJU

~ CHD ICD-9 Diagnosis

WJU

l:::j CHD ICD-9 Diagnosis

WJU

~ Associated ICD-9 Diagnosis

WJU

RAC# 991031 xscsr LGP 5-14 BESC #01212000 11 February 2003
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EEPCCode:

o:::J -o::J -lIJ

EEPCCode:

o:J -o::J -D:::J

EEPCCode:
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10 20
Yes No

,-; y

I I I I
month year

ID"" data, If pregnant now)

(l'ormedlcall'88l!~~1HoA

Molar pregnancy .~

other ,,~
(please describe below)

Current pregnancy

'i 10 20"[,r3D ,.[,r
No, Yes, rYes, r

, Singleton Twin Triplet

lbe ..;::_ gramso~ot kn-::n I Not applicable

rn Years

month year

eO Don' know
,J:./y

Please turn page for more
about this pregnancy



Molarpregnancy

other ,,_,JJ
(pIeIlse describe below)

other
(please dascribe below)

-0
,0

Y No,
I singleton

40
Yes,

higher number

[[]weeles

Ibs DZS grams

o1Yotknc:, I Not applicable
IT] Years

fU/,JI.,I$

o Samefather

DJ DJ
day month month year

sO Don't know
~/Y

Please turn page for more Please tum page for more Please tum page for more Please tum page for more
questions about this pregnancy questions about this pregnancy questions about this pregnancy questions about this pregnancy



Less than 3 months
_".;ru.- cJi/

3t06months._ ~f
_,,_ T -r u.-

7 to 12 months~'r-v
More than 12 months

~ ,." u.-.JiSI
Don't remember ft)'

10'-;20 Y 90ft)'
Yes No Don't re!l~en~be,rI

AID, AIH, lUI with drugs
to Induce ovulation

AID. AIH. lUI without drugs
to Induce ovulation

Other (please specify)



Yes No Don't remember
..!..ltI.J ~.p ~ t::J,.JAlJ .u;,U·-Less then 3 months Id

~r()AtpI20 3 to 6months -1
_.... T -rv-

7t012monthsp IY_ V

More than 12 months
~'rv-~

Don't remember p y

O
f~YJd:uJI

20 90
Yes N~. pq_n'tremember

f~~J
Drugs only (I.e. Clomld)

.J.eV
IVF, GIFT or ICSI
AID, AIH, lUI with drugs
to induce ovulation
AID, AIH, lUI without drugs
to induce ovulation
Other (please specify)
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'KING FAlSAL SPECIALIST'HOSPiTAL'

AND RESEARCH,CENTRE

L _j

TltIe Iff, Pn:!posal: "
Co~aiui DiSease"

,Part I - Research p~ Iuformatiol1 Sheet:

A.. Purpose of the ReSearcl:t:

To determine H a popUlation with Congenital'
Heart Disease (CHDI has a higher ,or lower
rate of Consanginity than a disease free
, population. ' '

B. Description of the ,Research:,'

Case ,cOntrol study to' asseSs the iinpaCt of
consanguinity an CHD

C. Potential Risks and Discomforts:

, None

D. Potential Benef'rts:

None.
E. Alternative to Participation (where

appncablel:

VDU have the right not to participate

F. Cost/s Reimbursements:

Vo~wWbear no ad~n CO$t
G. Termination of Participation {where

appflcable}; , '
V,ou are free ~ withdraw your data at any time~

:~\utP
l.1\~1 iJ'1.i~1 s YJIi~1 t~jj

:~.,II ~ .!lJt..:....ri ~I.a;" - JJ~I~j-I
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INFoRMED CQNSI!Nf FOR. RESEARCH WITH NO
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KING FAISAL SPECIAUST HOSPITAL

AND RESEARCH CENTRE

, t

.,

H. Compensation I Treatment:

In the event 'of injury resulting ·from participBuon in
the researCh stUdy; hosph:ara:at:ion and professional .
8ttention. if these are requir.ed; wni be. provided at
KFSH at no cost to you. Financial compensation
from KFSHI!t.RC is nat available.

I. Voluntary Partic:!Pation:

Pllrticipation in .this study is voluntary. You wl1i
suffer no penalty nor loss of any benefits to which
you are otherwise entitled should you decide nat to
·partidpate. Withdrawal from thiS tesearch study wl1i·
not affect your ability to receive ahemative methods
of medical care available at KFSHI!t.RC.

SigMificant new findings developed during the eeurse
of the research study which might be reasonably
expected txi affect your ~iIlingness to coittinue to
pllrticipate in the research study will be provided to
you.

:.;,~1oJ.1 I ~~.F' .c_.

~.IL!.lJ ..1-,""~ :-;.1.1_,.Ii."j -.I? lir ..!.~ ~\.... ~
~I ~.!1W ~ ~ ~lrJ' .L:. .j
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INFORMED CXINSEHTFOR. RESEARCH WITH NO
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K1NGFAlSAL SPECIAUST HOSPITAL
AND RESEARCH CENTRE

_j

2 .. 1 acmowletlge that l·have read,' or had explained'
to me in .a language I·understand. the attaChed
Research .Participant InfDnnation of this study and,

". the possible attendant d'lSCDmftirts, symptoms, side
effects and risks reasonably ~ be expected

. .
3. 1underStand that this study is -net intended to be
of any direct therapeutic ben.n:tt to me 'and 1
voluntarny . accept the .risks and ·discomfons
associated' with this study.

4. 1. understand that' I am entitled for
reimbursement iDr expenses incurred as' a result' of·
my .participation in this study

5. .I understand that.1 am free to withdraw this
authorization' and discontinue participation in this
study at any time. I understand that suqn withdrawal
wnl not effect my abifrty to receive any medical care
made neCessary by the performance of this studies.
or to which 1might be otherwise entitled ..

......
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KING FAiSAL SPECIAUST HOSPITAL

AND.RESEARCH CENTRE
.,

S. I grant this consent as a voluntary contribution in .
the interest of medical reSearch:

7. I comrm that i have read, or had read to me, 1he
foregoing aUthorization· and that all blanlcs er
statements .'requiring . completion were' properly
completed befnre I signed.

Patient/Surrogate Signature:

Date: ------------------
. Print name: .....

Relationship: ...;.;. _
",_..,_.

B. I confirm that I have accurately translated andl Dr
read the information to the subject:

VVnness: _
SignatUre .

Print name:--------------------------

: t;t}:!1

---------------------------:r-~
________________ : ~1•.!l1 4.l...

~ ~ ,!j.Jl.!-JJ~; 11 d)..u ~~;r .8
.:.A ..)-ll .

----~---~------------:~~
___________ :(~t.,l.) r-'11

. .
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KING FAISAL SPECIAUST HOSPITAL
AND RESEARCH CENTRE

KFSH&RC 10#: _

1 have fully ~plained to the above volunteer!
relative! surrogate the nature and purpose of. 1I'Ie
above-mentioned res.earch program (including the
fact that ·the study will not result in any direct
therapeutic benefit) ~
I have· offered to answer any questions relating to

this study and have fully and completely answered
all such questions.

Signature !If Principal lnves1igatDrl Delegate:

(Print Name): -..,.. _

D~e: _

_ ------ :u~I~)

J.f~ :) ~J}!"=~ It_~ -=--.r: ..li,;4 j.i
J.f JlJ .!..-,II t_.J.r-- ,-,1.a1_, 4...,lo a.15'" •J,r"; .~I
r..>t ~I.l .!lJW1~ o_r.\,.- OJ.:ij :'.r.J r.ls- .;.r-.:dl)
. .::.-.r.u.t.S' ,-=.1 ....1,.,. .r.I'. (.J-_,jll) r;~
~!r....!.rJ! al.. .!r.:r .l,;!~ ~! .;..\.A&oW\ ..
)oWl.J ..,.JI_,.lI~ ' .. J.J"" _pP } .. J"- Y\"- 'Y .:;.;!S"
....1.rJ~o:/...::...~ t.P' Jj Gj.(..:.. ......J ~!)4,;_.::ll
i-1.rJ! ~ r-P .u ..;~ r;..il rr.ili er ..;! W'" •
~ ...;j J,i .!.lJ'J lp ...;~j.Wl J I.p ...e..~ _
~b.':lllr{.)u..:...!~? .;....l.J.:OlJ. ll'")1..!.1.4 ~I)i
~b.)'~ '.)(.oi ...:.-I.l ..... 1.rJ1..J..4 <L::.:.. :u:..l ..,;i J;
, ....!.rJ4 4A1.:l.i cl:-l er J; 4JW:..l!

------------ :('-"t,k) r-'J1

-------------- :~)\:!I.
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Consangalnity and Disease
Departments of Biostatistics,Epidemiology& ScientificComputing, CardiovascularDiseases,

Pedia!rics md Obstetricsand Gynaecology

. CARDIAC FORM

I Participants's DalJIC: .

study Number at MRN: .•_..•.•••._._ _•._ •••_•.... ..•_.•. ••.__

Questious·
,

~g Categories SKlPro .

SIdentify Subject (9) Mother', half sister or half·
(1) Mother (" .. \ . brother· Pa!cmal
(2)Father --:"~, (10)Mother', half sister or half
(3) Mother', mother ~.>I.:-~\ brother· Matemal W(4) M.othcr'slalhcr t.D I~ ._.j., (11) Father', half sister or half
(5) Falbcr', uiother .r'I .....~ . brother·~ ~(6) Father', faIIu:r ~';;"-40·1 . (12) Falbee's half sister or half
mMotbtz', fun sister or full brother brother .. Matemal

(8) FaJber's full !dstet.! ?ill ~Iher (13) Cousin
..• r"'.pI.s~ ~ .. '_ •. ~ (14) .Other

~"'\JI;::..o~\.~ .:."t.:J Ifother. please specify.. .

• ;.>"&,,,.1""' .~. \c:!>L.:&:::o\ ~\ W, i7 ._-..':rs'.
. ~ What did·!hedoctor(s) can this

v • . .

beart condition 7 . . Wc: CN~I ;.;..I)t= ..rh-)t\ ~ \~~ ,

l:J ~.. ... I tfi'w Symptom Yes No. I~
-}>"'f)\''' \..c.P~.J\ ..

c::~~~\ a. Murmur

b. Shortness of breath
What symptolDS,difficulties· or

c. Blue lipsphysical findings were noted?
, cl. Blue nail beds

~ How old were you (was be/sbe)
.when the diagnDsis of this W

~ ~\.~\,~ndi~ "t.as.:.m~, J'S o\f J:-ElWere you (beIsbe) taken cue ofby Heart specialist 1
a·· .

9y'~~.~..>~IO\f~ Regular physician 2

Unknown 9

1.!.J" Is the condition still present? Yes 1

~ C:\s.\; ';J~\.c-.>" "" d-C No 2. ,.
UMmu.nrwrwmrD.Way", ffinnDcmt", Unknown 9~functionaJ" Dr "IIOnruzl", Slt1I> hl!re

':".>I\.:..~y\e\"I"::"\.
rv : JJ. ~\::.~\.• ,1\0""('. .

~~;., ~.YI 1/ II /1

(y,:,..c-)'I " "".

~\_.,;",~, s~'
,~~ir·

RACI991031 KACST LOP 5·]4 BESC #01212000 17March 2002



CoDSaDgUiDity and Disease
Departments of Biostatistics. Epidemiology &. Scicnti1lc Computing. CardiovascuJar Diseases,

, 'Pedialrics md Obstetrics and Oynae;:ology

l:J Diagnostic Test Yes No UulaIOWl
"

Wc:rc any of thse tests done to a. Electrocardiogram

diagnose tbis condition? b. Echocardiogram
~~\ ~'l.~ ~..l \ ;Sr.'" .}IO

Co Cardiac catheterization~.,,\:!.r ~~
~ Wc:rc you (was hclsbc) admitted to a Yes 1

bospital for tbis COJidition? No 2-,._;p c:..-oou ~\ c.lf. ,~
.' . ::. 9C?Q.,j\J I ' Unknown

l::JDid you (he/she) have a heart opera- Yes 1
liou? ft ' , ,

No 1~~~O)df\~., ._
9Unknown

L:.:J If yes, please;~ecify
, if..p fU,~ ~,..\c:::::..; ~'\ :." ' W

~ Wc:rc you (was belshe) given any heart Yes 1
, mccn;me sue!!.as digitalis? '. No 2. ;.~- ," -'-cJ..l'I.::~_\.~~:»":> ~~' " iJnknown " !J.
:

, ~ ffycs.,~lease ~ , . ,

. ~ ,...'-.)J -' /" " 'W, -. ",.;£:t ,~ " \ c::;....." ':';',' ..
~ Wc:rcYl?~(was he/s~e) advised to take Yes , . 1

. any I!Pecial precautions because of No',' , ' .
" '2 ", . •'yoU!',(bisIber}heart, such as taking -

~~c._ ~~!~~$.~ eYD Unknown 9

~Ifyes,pl~~ '.
W. L:'f.P~ t-;'~»' ' .. I

~Is living now? Yes 1

(I, tJ~ ~c) I;,\..>..,...,_l.\' ~ No 2

\. - , - Unknown 9

, l:.:J Ifne, ~ 'rJ~i I:", 1I;:o,,~Old.was he/she at the time of dcath1..I __ 1
• -, ._......,._._ .JJ"t",po J"""~\;~ ,

l!:J Cardiac Disease Code
(0) No b:an disease W(1) LoopiD& abDarmaliileS
(2) Major sc:p1ll6D111conotnmcal
(3) Atn:siaJhypoplasiu
(4) StcDoIil:Ivalve lesions
(5) SepIIIl dcfCClld=us
(6) 0tIIcr p,:at veuel. COI'DDOr)'

(7) Misccllaneoar
(8) NDlHllldy lesiDll
(9) UDkDowa

RACI 991031 KACST WI' S·]4 BESC #01212000 17March 2002
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, Consanguinity and Disease
Departments of Biostatistics, Epidemiology & Scientific Computing, Cardiovascular Diseases,

Pediatrics and Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Non-CARDIAC FORM

Study Number or MRN: , ..

1-Participants's name:

l:J Question number from questionnaire " I I
a....._~_'~_~_._~_!_cJ_I;->_I_?_/_...J 1..' __ ----_...-W--'I-..---I

-Questions Coding Categories SKIPTC

~ Identify Subject Mother r' j) I 1

~ cJl;""">1.. ,~,', ~,J.....t!'
Father ':' ~I 2

. ' ,
Mother's mother r'~~.-!\ 3

Mother's father ,...'IJ, v.- . j 1 4
, .

Father's mother rY1.;y...J1 5

Father's father V.i>I~ ...JI 6

Mother's ~ sis~ 0[¥I Fth~; 7

Father's fI,ill sis~ Or full bro~ 8
",",vI' -,_. " j..,

MaUler'S IWI SlS~ or IIlIJl oromer 9Paternal «~ r;.,. VI"':';, ipi
MaUler'S nair SlSter or IIlIJl Drotller 10Maternal (·"'\,;,.r ...,..:...;i/·.~i
,l-amer's nau SlSter or IIlIJl oromer ,11
Paternal C;>';"'':''', ..d''\ z..:,. ", i

I ramer's IllIlI SlSter or nail erotaer 12Matemal r'~ ,... ....J>, c:.;, \;'1

F'lISt cousin c..J'~ i /t:"'_"""~' 13

Other .:»/ ~.;v·w 14

W. If other, please specify
Wtj.rJ '';''f' ~,j.I-";~.!-l~'_':'~\ .~\,

~ What did the doctor(s) call this
condition? W
-..IIS,.:.J> C)I ..~lJ' ~'t I;. ...

l:J Howald were you (was heishe) when
the diagnosis of this condition was W
made? I....:., .. ~,._"",,,,~, ju ~t



Consanguinity and Disease
Departments of Biostatistics. Epidemiology & Scientific Computing. Cardiovascular Diseases.

Pediatrics and Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Questions Coding Categories SKlPTd

~ Describe any symptoms or difficulties
/' due to this condition W. fJL:l:-.~ ~ .:,........-v ~ l~,,..._.)o.:.J?;p_

t.J Were you (he/she) taken care of by a Specialist ~~J\ 1

J--'v-i~(u\~!-~' J "'.,;~ Regular physician -.t.... ~ 2

Unknown (".>~ :,.. 9

~
Diagnostic Tests Performed Yes No UIlknOWl

a.L:lIromosome u:enenc, _.
Were any of these tests done to cytogenetic) C.4.' .'-'"\
diagnose this condition? ; I). flJooO test tor c10ttmg

u\..p_;s-.J \ .. :...<>w :s i ..J~ ;Jo I prqblem, abnormal hemoglobin .... '\

~~~~
C. Otller: x-ray, CT scan, M.K.I, ~
ultrasound

~
Diagnostic T~ts Performed Yes No UIIknow.:

Were any special treatments given
a. Surgery --}-Z

~~"':'z.~o.JU, ~\<>-D
b. Cast or braces .-~.. ~

. . 1/';"'::;
c. Specal educanou y .....:-1
cl. Mcdication(s) ",:".J\

Co Special diet~ >-t\':'>,~

~Is living now? Yes e: 1

~.~_:,~ c;)'';'lJ> J~,J- No ~ 2. "
Unknown C:- .. _.u~

9

~Ifno. ~ '":' ':'>""\ :.:.~':>, n How old was be/she at the time of death? 1 ___

'. - ,

o

112 1Malformation Code
~(l)

(2)

,.~ _\wll

2



Diabetes Supplement

Study NumbCr or MRN: .•.:.••.•_.._....•......•...•.... ~•.••...•....- ..- ..•.•...•.- :.~..•."" .•I 1 1.....
Questions Coding Categories ' SKIPTC

l2:J.Hpw well is yom diabetes controlled? Good --::P. 1

, c.~\\~~~~~ Poor ~ .._ 2

UnknOwn (,_,./""~ 9

l::JDid you have any hypoglycemic attacks during Yes ~ r
the pregnancy with this child? ' No .~ 2 73;y....~~ oD/U'~r ",","w' U.~lscJ..D

~,Wt"?:' ~1~'''~1 A.JI UnknoWn "'.I,r> J:r 9

~ Ifyes, try to remember the very first time this '
occurred during this pregnancy, ' Week (Don't know = 98) W
Wbatweekwasit7, ~ '_';""--<_' \_;,I..\.,

I ,,', i ,.UI;""C)~ ~Ii' '--',--S.'" J ':..' " ,

~ Or, try to remember ,the mont9.ot pregnancy
~ r.>',A..:..;....- ~·'.r:":;J_, .... 1 Month (Don't know = 98) WInterviewer: Ask only if 3s unknown otlicrwise

Inierviewer to complete ....>.,..~ ~~"';:\bj":'~
-t) J •

~ Or, try tomn~e ~ of pregnancy
, ~ I;"'? /..:..:-c;,l .. t... Trimester (Don't know = 98) WInterviewer: Ask only if 35 and 4s unknown otherwise

Interviewer ID complete ~..1"'";,~' ..:..:.:" ~.'=-"~,) .
~ Did you have any hyperglycemic attacks during Yes ~ 1

th;.pregnanCI,Fith this child? _ ' No ':i!. 2 79vJ-oP' , ,. ~''i ..~I.;.J:','~ ~ a,.o.. ,/1.( 1_ • • .

~ c.>l'."_;; j ..Li I ;.,LI Unknown ..:,..>~~ 9

l2:J If yes, try to ~emher the very firs~time this
occm:red during this pregnancy, What week Week <Don't know = 98) W

~
. was it? '. " ~,....,_.""'I.';.:...:,."
v' l ~ \ .:....~...,•...:sl ~.,_~." u_,l '';

~ Or, try to remember the.month pf ~gnancy .
~ c.J4 A-- I.t I .".;.:..J .. I.II. I ' Month (Don't know = 9S) WInterviewer: Asic only. if7s unknown otherwise .

Interviewer ID complete

l.:J.Or, try to rem~ the q:inlester of pregnancy
I":~./,:"::,-,,, .. \... Trimester (Don't know = 9S) WInterviewer: Asic only if 7sand Ss unkDown otherWise

Interviewer to complete

~ How old were you when you were diagnosed
Record age at diagnosis

with dif~, ~ ....:... .uJ vtb r W

RAaml031 KACST LGP 5-14 BESC#012l2000- 1 Sept 2001a113 JAT 1422



Diabetes Supplement

Questions Coding Categories SKlPTC

~ If you have diabetes, what type is it? Type! C-:'_":'-J.J, t:I ~ 1 1
, ..." , I •

DJ.;...- ~ C!~I .J., . 2t:r'i 1& ,~ ..!.J ...:..J.,d,:> 1... 1 Typell

Gestational (only wh~t) 3

Unknown C;""""'A 9

, ~ How was your diabetes contl?ll6li·during your Diet ~ 1
pregnancy? ~", .c,..;.LP C;;JlI ~. c.J)I.j) Tablets ",~, 2

S'~I~~ Insulin injections r::r_;"-I /.1 3

RAC4I991031 KACST LGP 5-14 BESC#01212000- 1 Sept 2001a113 JAT 1422



Other Illnesses

For each of the following ask
L lJaveyoueverhad .. _ ~ vD.....~.~ ~\ u-o "or
b. Ifyes, did you receive any treatment for this? ~ Z )J.St,...l ....~ -J-A : r' .~~i), t,.;,.;', ~ I. ":, .

Ifyes. complete the following table below: '. cl t:_..) 1trfl .- i- ~':".....I c..... c;. I:' I ""
c. ·Didyou have . in the 6 mouths before or duriug your pregnanCy. _ .... ~ ..o= *
Ifyes, . <...J.I..1 ~'-->' ';'_:,,"':' .>\ ~

cl Did you take J11ddicationduring that time period? If yes. cuter in drug table, p. 1s., ~.J ~\ 0-0 ...

..... ~\ ~-~ ......\

Ever .~~
,j _ Reference period ~.~ ..-

MedicationIllness "Treatment . illness

.. Yes No NA Yes No Yes No NA Yes No..
Thyroid Disease '1/~ •...A-!I.... '_,.I

1 specify

2 Epilepsy (seizmcs) ~I';'I/I

3 Systemic lupus tSLE) ..y,~;J'
4 Sclcrodcrm.a~ ~_:,;.)~;.,

Cancer c..>1~ ___

5 specify

:..~\ Dura-......,
Age at tion in
ouset years

- Howald were you when you were diagnosed wit!l
'--- .. ~ ~L.''';\.:; ... ..:.....!.-l.):.:..~ (

?

l:JHow old were YOII wben you were diagnosed with
I---

? . -

Supplementallllness Fonn RA0I991031 and BESC#012l2000 141u1y 2002
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STATIST/CA, anno LX, n, 4, 2000

COLLECTING PEDIGREE INFORMATION IN AN
EPIDEMIOLOGICAL CONTEXT

Amy 1. Sandridge

1. INTRODUCTION

There is evidence which suggests that the custom of endogamy contributes a
negative influence on population morbidity. Jaber et al. (1992) found that 16% of
the offspring resulting from first cousin marriages had major malformations as com-
pared with 4% of offspring of marriages where the spouses were from different
villages and therefore unlikely to be related. It was reported in 1995 that the
prevalence of inbreeding of parents of patients with multiple handicaps was 66%
versus 50% among patients without multiple handicaps (Abu-Rezq HAS et al.). An
increase was found among consanguineous couples in prenatal and neonatal losses
although these were not statistically significant (Al-Awadi, 1986). In Saudi Arabia
at least four studies have been conducted. Two descriptive studies have looked at
rates of consanguinity (Tabbara et al., 1988; MOH, 1996) and two have looked at
differences in disease rates (Chalebey and Tuma, 1987; Panter-Brick, 1991). The
Chalebey and Tuma study looked at the rate of positive family history of
schizophrenia in a group of consanguineous schizophrenics and a group of non-con-
sanguineous schizophrenics and found a higher rate among the consanguineous
schizophrenics. The Panter-Brick study found that of the 36 parents of children
with neuro-rnetabolic disorders studied 32 of them were consanguineous.

Despite the perceived dangers, consanguineous marriages still occur. Various hy-
potheses have been suggested for this preference which include property (both
bridewealth and inheritance), ease of arrangement of pre-nuptial agreements and a
belief that compatibility between husband and wife and bride and mother-in-law
will be enhanced (Dronamraju and Meera Khan, 1963; Khlat et al., 1986). With
respect to property considerations the suggestion has been made that patrilineal
cousin marriage is preferred because it is the property of the grandfather which is
being preserved (Granqvist, 1931; Rosenfeld, 1957). Political support has also
been suggested as an explanation of the practice (Barth, 1954). Another reason
found has been the conviction that by marrying within-the extended family there
is less uncertainty regarding health and other unfavorable family characteristics
(Bittles et al., 1991; AI Rowais, personal communication, 1998).

As a development of the concept of increased political support arising from
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patrilateral parallel cousin marriage, Murphy and Kasdan (1959) have argued that
this practice is an essential component of the structure of Arabian society. Musil
(1928) found that if there is no suitable patrilateral parallel cousin available then
the marriage of a woman will be to the nearest kinsman descended from the broth-
ers of the paternal grandfather or great-grandfather. Ayoub's finding (1957) that
mother's sister's daughter marriage occurs among Lebanese peasants can be under-
stood to be similar in effect if the dominant preference within the system is
patrilateral parallel cousin marriage. Where a cross cousin marriage has been con-
structed often there is also a second degree patrilateral parallel cousin marriage
(PP2C) and this may in fact be the reason for the choice (Murphy and Kasdan,
1959),
If there is underlying danger associated with marriage between relatives it is not

well documented. Adverse health effects are believed to be the result of the ex-
pression of rare, recessive genes inherited from a common ancestor that when con-
tributed from both the mother and the father will result in the defect. This implies
coincidence rather than determinism. While this area of genetics, mapping of the
human genome, is still in its infancy, the absolute risks of abnormal offspring for
marriages between first cousins is less than double the overall population risk for
marriages between unrelated persons. Consanguinity at the level of third cousins or
more remote relationships is not considered genetically significant (Thomson et al.,
1991). As Al Awadi etal. (1985) discuss, in populations where such marriage tradi-
tions have existed for a long time there might in fact be an increase in the normal
homozygotes, due to natural selection.

Descriptive evidence of the prevalence of first cousin marriages within human
populations is limited. In particular, no one has investigated whether some pairings
carry more danger than others. Anecdotally, in Arabian society it is a belief that it
is less risky in terms of health outcomes for a man to marry his child to his broth-
er's child than for a woman to marry her child to her sister's child. The Saudi Ara-
bian health service recognizes that first cousin marriage may contribute negatively
to the health of the people specifically if it is a phenomenon repeated generation
after generation within a closed sub-set of the larger society (Al Rowais, personal
communication, 1998). The hypothesis that there may be more danger for some
pairings is a novel one and relevant research is quite limited. Only one team previ-
ously has counted the occurrences of specific first cousin pairings (Al-Awadi et al.,
1985).

The King Faisal Specialist Hospital and Research Centre (KFSH&RC) inaugu-
rated a Congenital Heart Disease Registry (CHDR) in 1998 (KFSH&RC, 1999).
For the first year of the registry (January, 1998-January 1999) data was collected
on consanguinity limiting the codes to 'first cousin', 'second cousin' and' other re-
lated'. Two problems were exposed and then addressed by an expansion of codes
and a detailed documentation of the pedigree. The first problem was related to ba-
sic use of kinship terminology and the second to multiple consanguineous marriages
for a single descendent.

Kinship terminology has long been the province of anthropology and ethnogra-
phy. Anthropologists have determined that societies tend tc be endogamous or ex-
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ogamous manifested by preferential marriage patterns. These marriage patterns
lead to referencing one group of people with the same kinship term as would be
used for a specific relationship (Parkin, 1997). For example, it might be common
to refer to the women of a woman's peer group as her 'sisters' when in fact some
of them are the daughters of her mother's sisters and others are not related to her
at all or for a man to refer to all the women of his mother's peer group as his
'mothers'.

In Saudi Arabia kinship terms are used loosely, a tendency which may be exacer-
bated when the native Arabic speaking person is being interviewed in a language for-
eign to him/her. An older male relative may be referred to as an 'uncle' when in fact
that man is a cousin. During the first year of data collection for the CHDR, a misun-
derstanding in this expression of affinity led to marital relationships being wrongly
classified as 'uncle-niece' - an arrangement which is not embraced by Islam.

A second problem with kinship terminology is that informants may know that
they are related by blood to their spouses but may not know what to call that rela-
tionship. For example, the distinction between 'first cousin once removed' and
'second cousin' is not facilely describable (figure 1).

X=Male
O=Female

Generation Description:
matrilateral parallel
first cousin once
removed

I X + 0
I I

II 0 0
III :/0
IV

Example of a
first cousin
once removed
relationship

Example of a X + 0
second cousin I I
relationship X X

X X

X

Description:
patrilateral parallel
second cousin

Figure 1 - Diagrams of first cousin once removed and second cousin.

Secondly, an erroneous kinship term may be applied from a demonstration of
affinity rather than a definition of consanguinity. An example of this would be if a
person married the first cousin of his brother's wife (if that wife were unrelated to
the brother) but referred to her as his 'cousin' as well as his wife. Thirdly, the use
of the word 'cousin' when it means that two of a couple's parents took at least five
breast feeds (meals) from the same woman must be weeded out from the category
of consanguinity (i.e., milk cousins),

The second difficulty in collecting information on consanguinity is that a hus-
band and a wife are able to be both first cousins and second cousins at the same
time depending on the reference relative (figure 2), Relationships of this complex-
ity do not have simple descriptive names such as 'first cousin', However, if they
are identified through a chart then they can be defined and grouped into coeffi-
cients of relationship,
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Example of simultaneous first
cousin (mothers are sisters) and
patrilateral parallel second cousin
(PP2C) marriage

Generation

x + o
II x

III

IV

x

Figure 2 - Diagram of first cousin simultaneous with second cousin.

2. METHOD

The mother or father of the child is asked by a native Arabic speaking interviewer
if s/he is related by blood to the co-parent of the child. If the answer is "yes" then the
interviewer will work with the informant(s) to record the ancestry until the relation
is identified. The informant will be encouraged to explain double relationships where
they exist as in figure 2. If the relationship is an easily defined first cousin relation-
ship then it is assigned a code. If it is complex then the pedigree is brought to the
investigator's attention for code assignment. Half-sibling relationships are routinely
sought. For first cousins, the anthropological concepts of parallel, cross, matrilineal
and patrilineal have been used with the expansion of 'cross-cousin' into the two pos-
sible types as well as the use of double first cousin and double cross first cousin giving
a total of 6 marital patterns resulting in offspring who will be true first cousins.

3. RESULTS

Of 1491 CBD patients registered since the introduction of the new method of
pedigree collection 815 sets of parents stated that they were non-consanguineous
(55%) (Two of the non-consanguineous parents stated they were milk cousins); and
676 stated they were consanguineous. Of the 676, 509 described relationships iden-
tified as first cousins (34%); 20 (1%) described double first cousins; 63 (4%) de-
scribed relationships which are identified as first cousins once removed or first degree
step cousins; 77 (5%) described second cousin relationships and 7 « 1%) described
relationships less close than second cousins. The largest pattern of consanguinity
found was patrilateral parallel first cousin (n = 282; 42% of 676). This was followed
by cross cousin of the type where a woman marries her son to her brother's daughter
(n = 104; 15%). The third largest category was cross cousin of the type where a
woman marries her daughter to her brother's son in = 67; 10%). The fourth most
common type was patrilateral parallel second cousin (PP2C) (n = 58; 9%). Of the 676
consanguineous marriages 374 of them were conducted on patrilateral lines or did not
deny patrilaterality even if there was another relationship as well. Examples of
patrilaterality would be simple first cousin patrilateral parallel, patrilateral parallel
first cousin once removed, patrilateral parallel second, third or fourth cousin. Com-
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pIex relationships included cross cousin (first) with PP2C; and matrilateral parallel
first cousin with PP2C. The number of different patterns documented was 42 with
13 patterns of first cousin once removed and 10 patterns of second cousin,

4, DISCUSSION

This investigation, initiated to address a concern over the classification of first
cousins once removed, found less total consanguinity than other studies conducted
in Saudi Arabia (table 1), Except for the Bedouin population studied by Tab-
bara e) the percentage of first cousin marriages appears consistent from study to
study but a smaller percentage of 'other consanguineous related' couples was found
in the CHD data (around 11% as compared to 25, 30 and 21).

There are severalmotivating factors for the development of this method, KFSH&RC
is interested in collecting data on genetic relationships however the resources are not
available as of yet to collect this data routinely. Nevertheless with this method in spe-
cific studies it is possible to collect the data which may lead to hypothesis generation.
Secondly, this method's precision and lack of ambiguity should be a contribution to
other researchers. Thirdly, this method allows for testing the hypothesis that some
marriage patterns hold more risk than others with respect to congenital heart disease.

A study to compare this population with apopulation without CHD is in preparation.

TABLE 1

Comparison 0/ Saudi Arabian Consanguinity Statistics

Description of Consanguinity

%

Tabbara et al.

General Bedouin

%(0) % (0)

47 11
28 59

7

20 23
53 89

100 100

MOHKFSH&RC

CHD Data SAFHS

N N %

Non-consanguineous
First cousin
Double cousin or closer
First cousin once removed
Second cousin
Less close than second cousin
Other, not otherwise specified
Total Consanguinity
Total

55
34

6095
3936

48
31

815
509
20
63
77
7

4
5

< 1
2667 21

52
1001491

45
100 12698 (00)

(0) N not reported,
(0') Ever-married women under 50 years of age

Department of Biomedical Statistics and Scientific Computing,
King Faisal Specialist Hospital & Research Centre, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

AMY L, SANDRIDGE

e) Identification of the Bedouin community at this point of Saudi Arabia's history
is not straightforward (AI Rowais, personal communication, 1998) -and therefore con-
stitutes an unknown fraction of both the CHD data and the SAFHS data,
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RIASSUNTO

La raccolta di informazioni sull'albero genealogico in contesto epidemiologico

Viene sviluppato un metodo che documenta Ie relazioni di consanguineita in una data po-
polazione. I risultati ottenuti da dati raccolti sui genitori di pazienti registrati presso il
Congenital Heart Disease Registry a KFSH e RC, Riyadh, Arabia Saudita, mostrano un nu-
mero atteso di genitori che sono primi cugini ma un numero minore di quello noto in lettera-
tura di matrimoni tra consanguinei con altra parentela.

SUMMARY

Collecting pedigree information in an epidemiological context

A method has been developed which documents consanguineous relationships in any
population. Results from data collected from parents of patients registered in the the Con-.
genital Heart Disease Registry at KFSH&RC, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia show an expected
number of parents who described a pattern of relationship consistent with a first cousin rela-
tionship but fewer numbers of 'other related' than previously reported in the literature. Fur-
ther studies are in preparation.
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